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Members of the crews 'of the nuclear submarine* Skate and Sea- 
dradkt exriiange colors and memorial plaques on the ioe a t the 
KTo^ Rola alter an tmder-lee rendezvous following trips from 
New London and Peart Harixir. (U. S. Navy p£>tO Via AP 
l%otafax).

State News 
R oundup

2 M e r id e n  G ir ls  
A b d u c te d , F r e e d  
B y  H o ld u p
MERIDEN (AP) — Two 

teen-aged girls, parked in a 
car with two youths in a city 
park, were abducted at gun-
point last night by 'a man who 
forc^  them to accompany 
him in the car.

The girls—apparently unharmed 
—^were found by police a short 
time later in Berlin about eight 
miles north of here.

Police sent out an alarm for a  
man about 38 • years old.

The girls were identified by po-
lice as Barbara Shemet. 18, of 23 
Cedar St., and Linda Beatty, 16, of 
Camp St., both Qt Meriden.

Police gave this account:
The girls ware parked atop West 

Peak with Robert Korten, 20, 66 
Gilbert Rd., and THomaa Scble, 18, 
of 378 Kensington St., both of 

gTeriden.
A man holding a gun approached 

I  le car and ordered the two youths 
ut. He forced them to take off 
heir trousers and shoes, and he 

took thflr wallets containing 
few dotiara.

L«avlng the youths stranded In 
the park, the man drove off with 
the girts In Korten’s car.

A  N ew  B a r r i e r  L iu e

2 U.S, Subs Meet 
Beneath Arctic Ice

e . FAT
AF .MBltacy A ffata Writer

and-seek maneuver by two U.S. 
Navy atomic submarineB under 
polar ice points to the way a  deep 
and deadly war could be fought 
in the Arctic.

President Kenqedy amnounced 
the hitherto secret operation to a 
news conference Wednesday, say-
ing that the submarines Skate tmd 
Seadragon had made "historic 
rendezvous’’ under the ice, then 
surfaced through an opening at 
the North Pole. ;

"This,’; said Kennedy, “ia the 
first time that two of our aub- 
marinea have worked together in 
this maimer under the arctic ice 
pack and I want to congratulate 
all of tbpse involved in this..excep-
tional technical feat."

The submarine versus subma-
rine operation started July 81 and 
concluded when the two rtiips sur-
faced Aug. 2. Navy experts con-
sider H a  major tactical demon-
stration that 'antisubmarine war-
fare in the Hostile and weird en-
vironment af the ice-capped Are-

thetie Ocean seems feaalble hi 
event of hoetUities.

Aholhac. .. phase «{ submegine 
warfare, rocket-firtng by imbmer- 
elbles, creates urgent requirement 
for counter-measures. Russia is 
beginning to build and send to sea 
atomic submarines. One of the 
logical launching points for any 
Soviet submarine rocket attack on 
the United Stsites and Canada 
would be the Arctic Ocean.

The U.S. Navy maintains a  bar- 
rier patrol across one route for 
R u s s ^  submarines into the At 
lantic. That barrier extends east- 
ward from Greenland to Icelsuid 
Bind the PBUXie Islands. But the 
Arctic Ocean, on which Russia 
borders. Is wide open.

If Russia should begin deploying 
rocket submarines under the ice, 
the United States must create a 
defensive system. The only appar 
ent means are attack subm a^es, 
perhaps sent out on weeks-long 
patrols to listen electronically un-
der the ice—a new> barrier line.

Until now, the Vnlted States had

(Coateoed' aa Page Nine)

N o w  Second, Behind or Late

President Says U.S. 
To Win Space Race

WASHINGTON (AP)—^Presldentoed that extremely huge profits
Kennedy says the United States 
Is pouring billions of dollars and 
a  tremctKloas effort into overtak-
ing Rusria in ^ c e —"and I think 
by the and of the decade we win."

This was a  sort of hopeful look 
a t long-term prospects In reponae 

' to a  news conference queetion 
Wednesday about Russia’s orbit 
big ot twin cosmonauts. - - 

^ R was tempered by mention am 
avan dbsen times that his coun-
try  now Is behind, secpnd, or late 
or that the Soviets have a  lead. 
Kennedy said: "Anybody edio at-
tempts to suggest that we-are not 
behind misleads the American 
people."

Russia or Russians figured in 
one way or another in a  wide 
range of coiference toplOa. f

For examide:
Kennedy said* "The Bloc”—he 

'  meant ^  Communist bloc—has 
put .large quantities of supplies 
and an Increased number of tech-
nicians into Cuba in recent weeks. 
Ho aaid there is no similar Infoi^ 
matton about troops.

He said that If Soviet Premier 
HSuushetaev Comes to the United 
Natictis this fall—and he dpean't 
know that Khrushchev. will—*T 
would hope I  would have a  chance 
to talk vdtb him” and any other 
heads of government who might 
corns.

The President said that Russia’a 
action In ahoUehing its comman-
dant’s office in Berlin certainly 
CBUU  ̂ by itself affect U.S. riglita 
based on a  four-power agraemsBri 
with the Sovleta, Britain and 
Wanea..

Getting closer to borne, Kenne-
dy put hlmaelf in the cheering sec-
tion for<a Senate "aubcommlttee’e 
tovseUgatlon of profits on Amwl- 
ca'a atocbplUng of |8  bUUoBi la 
•trMgjgte materials.

were made by the Hanna Mining 
Company with very little risk to 
the firm, tiiat he' could under-
stand the desire ot some witness- 
as "to limit the investigation by 
charging It is an attack on former 
President Elsenhower, but I think 
the Congress ought to d o lts  Job."

Kennedy spoke of former Secre-
tary ot the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey as a responsible offi-
cial of the company. Humphrey 
has contended the inquiry is an a t  
fempt to slap a t Eisenhower 
through himself.

Other cases are coming up, 

(OoBttniMd OB Page Three)

Pinney Blasts 
Back at Bailey
By THE ASSOOIATEO PBE88
State Republican Chairman A. 

Searle Pinney said today that the. 
only ttma there has been a fiilure to 
do anything foe-education in Con-
necticut was when the Demoerdts 
oontndled the state government in 
1»66.

Pinney made the statement in 
replying to an attack by Diemo- 
cratic State’ Chairmen John M. 
Bailey ' on Republican guberna-
torial candidate John A la^.

Beiley Mid yesterday that -Alsop 
Iria a  beWad intoreat in the drop-
out probhte In hijrit schools add 
had dode nothing about it  in hia 
niiie years an the State Board of 
Education.

Pinney said *lt is appu-mt that 
John Bailqyluabaairwway too long 
and ip oom^ately but of touch with 
tha aftiiation.”

167 to 183
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities 
thus far this year and the totals 
on the same data last year:

m i  1M2
KiUed .............................167 188

$900,000 Damage Suit
NMW HAVEN (AP) — A 8900,- 

000 damage suit against the Ford 
Motor Co. has been filed in U.S. 
district court by a  Hartford auto 
dealer.

John P. Nielson A Sons Ca, the 
dealer, aaid that Ford since Jsn- 
iwry 1084 bad discriminated in 
price against the dealer by aUow- 
ing so-called incentive and other 
rebates to competitors in ttie 
Hartfcnd area.

In addition to asking for treUe 
damages, Nielson sought a tem- 
PQiwy. .restratnipg..ntder and a 
preliminary injunctloh to prevent 
Ford from “engaging In unfair or 
theqiiftMiTe conduct ebnsUtutlng 
coercion, intimidation or threats,"

Post Office Dropped
WASHING'RJN CAP) i -  h te  third 

class post office a t Ume Rock. 
Cdnn., will be discontinued Aug. 81, 
it was tmnounced today by Rep. 
John S. Monagan, D-Conn.

He said that patrons of the post 
office will be provided collection 
and delivery service by an exten-
sion of a  rural route from the 
Lakeville Post Office. Many resi-
dents of Lime Rock had petitioned 
for rural service delivery, ex-
plained Monagan.

The Congressman from Connecti-
cut's Fifth District said the action 
would affect an Bumual savings of 
some $6,800 by the Post -Office 
Dept. The Salisbury area currently 
is served by jxist offices located 
at Lakeville, Salisbury, Taconlc 
and Lime Rock.

Mrs. Dorothy L. Ward retired as 
postmaster a t  Ume Rock on July 
81.

Marked Cars Urged
WATERBURY (AP)—Demo-

cratic State Senator William J. 
Verriker diaclosed today be has 
written Gov. John N. Dempsey 
recommending that state police 
ears be marked once agaih.

Verriker recalled the stress put 
on the theory that the use of 
unmarked police cars would de-

(Contfained oa Page Twelve)

U.S. Reaffirms Opposition 
To Any East Red Regime

m aym rn
V '

Reacts on Replacing 
Of East Berlin Chief

WASHIN(JTON (AP)—Soviet Ambaasadpr Aiiatoly Do- 
br.vnin will confer with Secretary of State Dean Rusk this 
afternoon.

State Department press officer Joseph W."^eap said the 
Soviet diplomat asked for the appointment.

Rusk and the Soviet envoy met Tuesday. Rusk summoned 
Dobrynin to his office to urge that the four-power com-
mandants in Berlin meet in an attempt to lessen tension in 
the city. State Department specialists speculated that it is 
now the Russian’s turn to raise the Berlin issue in meeting 

Iwith Rusk.

A Russian army interpreter talks with a U.S. soldier as a Soviet convoy of armored oars Is stopped 
at Checkpoint Charlie In Bertin today en route to the Soviet war memorial in West Berlin. Soviet 
soldiers, holding automatic weapons, stood up through the roof of the lead vehicle when the group 
was stopped. The convoy was detained more than three hours during an argument over the U.S. 
demand that the vehicles bs escorted jto the memorial. (AP Photofax via radio from Berlin.)

WASHINGTON (AP)—A State Department spokesman 
said toda.v the United States has no intention of recognizing 
the Communist East German regime or “any administrativ# 
entitie.s” of it.

Pre,ss officer Joseph W. Reap made this statement when 
reporters asked what the U.S. attitude is in view of (he re-
ported replacement of the Russian commandant in East 
Berlin with an East German general.

} Does the United States intend to recognize the East Ger-
man Communist regime? a reporter asked.

“No,” Reap replied, and added:
“And this includes all other, parts of it, its administrativa

entities.”
He said the U.S.-British-French statement expected to be 

issued later today will “reflect our attitude” on this latest 
move in Berlin. t

“Any changes like that do not

Senate Near Adding 
T o DriiffSafeguards

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Senate moved today toward 
prompt passage of a  drug bill 
given a new push by President 
Kennedy.

The bill, designed to strengthen 
safeguards against the sale of dan-
gerous or ineffective drugs, was 
listed by Kennedy Wednesday as 
one of "five particularly impor-
tant measures” on which Congress 
will be acting shortly.

Others he referred to at hia 
news conference Were the farm 
bill, a- constltutioiud Bimencteent 
to outlaw the poll tax in fMeral 
elections, the trade expansion bill 
and the U.N. bond issue bill.

Kennedy mentioned them after 
saying in an opening statement 
that Congress has an opportunity 
in the next feweweeks "to write 
what I  think will be a. very Im; 
pressive record.”

Shortly after the drug bill was 
called up in the Senate late 
Wednesday, quick agreement was 
reached on a limitation of debate 
that should bring a final vote be-
fore the end of today's session.

The bill, as first approved by 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
last month, fell short of what Ken-
nedy asked. Since then, in the 
wake ^  the furor over the seda-
tive Thalidomide, the committee 
has a p p r o v e d  strengthening 
amendments.

The legislation was Introduced 
more than a year ago by Sen. Es-

B i t te r  F o e  o f  N E A

Teachers Union Gives 
Megel Another Term

Thsttes Ketauver, D-Tenn., ebalnnaB 
of the Senate antltnist subcommit- 
tse, after a lengthy investigation 
of the prescription dnu' Industry.

Stripped from the mil by the 
judiciary committee were anti-
trust provisions Kefauver con-
tends are necesssu’y to substan-
tially reduce what he calls exorbi-
tant drug prices.

Kefauver failed to win adminis-
tration backing for these provi-
sions, but he has re-offered them 
in modified form.

His key amendment provides for 
compulsory licensing of prescrip-
tion drug patents after three years 
when the price to the pharmacist 
represents a  mark-up of 600 per 
cent or more over the factory 
cost. Licensees would have to pay 
royalties of 8 per cent on sales.

Another Kefauver amendment 
would require filing of patent and 
license agreements on drugs with 
the Commissioner of Patents so 
they would be available to federal 
antitrust agencies.

In UiB safety area, Kefauver has 
an amendment giving the govern-
ment authority to require the test-
ing of new drugs on animals be-
fore they are used in clinical test-
ing bn humans.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn., 
had ready' for Introduction today 
a  measure which would outlaw the 
sale and distribution of sleeping 
pills and pep pills by all except 
drug companies, hospitals, clinics, 
public health agencies, doctors 
and pharmacists. R would estab-
lish strict accounting and report-
ing procedures. ^

While the Senate is finishing 
work on its measure, the House 
Committee on Interstate and For-
eign Commerce is holding hear-
ings on a companion drug byi. 
Scheduled to testify today are rep-
resentatives of the retail drug and 
cosmetics industries.

Beirut Boy, 11, 
Rejects Bid by 
Vice President

BEIRUT, Lebantm (AP)—U.S. 
Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
personally carried America’e 
greetbws to Leloanon today in a 
handsloiking grBMs-roots visit with 
some of Beirut’s people.

Halting his motorcade on the 
way to his hotel from the airport, 
Johnson chatted with boy water-
melon vendors and Palestine refu-
gees while diplomats milled about 
in the throng.

He ahook hands and winked and 
said over and over: "I want you 
to know we are strong friends of 
you ptople. America is your 
friend.”

At one point he asked a boy: 
"You want to go to America 
with me?" " .

The boy replied: “No, but I  am 
grateful. I am only 11 years old.”

The unscheduled stops occurred 
only a few minutes after Johnson, 
his wife and the S4 other mem-
bers of his party stepped off their 
military Jet transport which 
brought them from Washington.

As the motorcade streamed 
along the highway In ' 85-degree 
heat the vice president spied a 
watermelon stand at an intersec-

(CoBWaoed oa Page Tweaty)

affect Allied rights and Soviet re-
sponsibilities In Berlin," Reap 
said.

Concerning the three-power 
statement. Reap aaid the state-
ment is not ye( ready.

An inter-Allied group of repre-
sentatives of the United States, 
Britain, France and West Germany 
has been working on the state-
ment since aarly moming.

It will be a  Joint communique ot 
the three powers directly interest 
ed in Berlin and therefore its 
wording requires clearance of sUl 
three governments, Reap said.

Less officially, It had been ex-
plained earlier that there was nb 
disagreement among the Western 
nations but that suggestions as to 
details ot wemding were under 
consideration.

Asked about the U.S. position on 
the dispute at Oieckpoint Charlie 
In Berlin where Soviet armored 
vehicles carrying Soviet soldiers 
to the Soviet monumei^ in the 
British sector were held up, Reap 
said regulations in Berlin provide 
that armed vehicles be under es-
cort while in the Western part of 
the city.

"We are simply requiring Soviet 
armed vehicles to be escorted, but 
there is no question about the es-
cort of unarmed Soviet military 
sedans," Reap declared.

He answered with a  terse "No 
comment” when asked whether 
beyond a joint statement the West-
ern powers also plan to send dip-
lomatic notes to Moscow protest-
ing against the abolition of the

— a---
(Continued on Page ‘Twelve)

DETROIT (AP)—Carl J. Megel, 
veteran schoolteacher-unloriist, is 
president of the American Fed-
eration'of Teachers (AFIrCIO) for 
another. two years.

The Chlcqgoan, AFT president 
for 10 years, won reeiecUon 
Wednesday night over rank and 
filer Dr. Myron Liebermon at the 
schoolteacher union convention.

Megel, 62, a ' leader, in school 
unionism for a quarter century, 
said hia' 1,034 to 584 trlumirii sup-
ported his policies in guidUng the 
70,000-membw organization un-
ionized puMic school teachers.

Lieberinan. 48, a  summer school 
faculty member of the University 
of. Illinois and > consultant to edu-
cational publications, had said he 
could do better than Megel in 
bringing -new members 'into the 
union.

MegeTs campaign slate won 10 
of the 16 places on the AFT ex-
ecutive council. The Lieberman 
m u p  won the other six but lost 
three incum b^t members'.

Mogel, a  huge man xith the 
frame of a  steriworker. Is known 
for Mttsr hattiea with tho Nation-
al Bducation Association, also a 
Bcbocdpeople’s organisation.

The much larger and older NEA 
dltfers sharply with the AFT over 
pidicy. The AFT, a  labar unioi) 
in dqsip  and manner of opara-

■)
• t

GABLF. MKGBL

C o u r t  T o ld  S o b le n  
F i t  to  T ra v e l  a n d  
N o t N e a r in g  D e a th

LONDON (AP)—British govern-
ment attorneys told the High 
Court today Robert A. Soblen is 
in no immediate danger of d ^ g  
and should be returned to the 
United States as the Home Office 
has ordered.

The government attorneys de-
feated attempts by the oail-Jump-
ing Soviet spy to have coiifidential 
exchanges between the United 
States and British governments on 
his'case brought before the court.

Soblen was again on hand for 
this the third day of a  hearing on 
his peution for a  writ of habeas 
corpus. He is seeking to avoid de- 
porteUon to the United States, 
where he (aces A life sentence for

(Continued on Pago Nine)

HfXKT CHBSON, 76 DOSS 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Hoo4 

Gkbeon, tfae roagh-ridta^, quick- 
shooting c o w b o y  o t threa 
decades o t Wostern fOms, died la 
a  boepItalYoday o t eaneer. Olb- 
oon. 16, ha# bate a$ ttw Metite 
Piotare Cowatiy Benai' BoepMal 
In Weodinnd PUIIb rinw  Snndoy. 
Be had naisrgans anrrnnr k te

,J-

T e r r o r i s t  A m b u sh

De Gaulle Escapes 
Assassin’s Bullets

PARIS (AP)—Police spread a^ 
dragnet around Paris today for 
Secret Army killers who caught 
President de Gaulle’s car in a 
machinsrgun crossfire but failed 
to hit him. It was the third abor-
tive attempt to ' assassinate the 
French leader in a year.

The terrorists escaped without 
an answering shot after am-
bushing De Gaulle’s motorcade 
Wednesday night aa the .Tl-yeSr- 
old president sped through the 
quiet suburb of Clamart on his 
way to a  military airport with hia 
wife and son-in-law.

P o l i c e  set up roadblocks 
throughout Paris and in the out-
skirts and stcq>ped thousands ' of 
motorists. One' of two vehicles 
used In the ambush was report-
ed found, but no arrests were re-
ported.

No one in De Gaulle’s party was 
htui by the estimated 130 to IW 
bullets fired by the assassins. A 
passing motorist was struck- in the 
hand by a bullet. Two bullets hit 
the crash helmet of a policeman 
in De Gaulle’s motorcycle escort, 
but he was 'uninjured.

Six bullets hit De Gaulle’s car. 
One smashed into the seat where 
he normally sits but he had 
moved. Others flattened two tires 
and shattered the rear window, 
showering the president with 
glass.

He was etlU covered with glass 
when his oar, driving on the two 
flat tires, arrived at the airport 
three miles away. He aiq>eared 
abeolutsly calm, interior minister 
Roger Frey reported.

Fifoy addeB. “Ba expfWed the 
■Binite that’ tbie Haza B was a

Mrs. De Gaulle - also appeared 
calm. She, the president and their 
son-in-law, Col. Alain de Boissieu, 
took off as planned for De Gaulle’s 
epuntrj)® home at Cfolombey-Les- 
Deux-Eglises.

Police blamed the ambush on

(Continued on Page Ten)

M an Wounds 
Mother of 4, 
Takes Own Life

HARTFORD (AP) — In a wild 
shooting spree a pistol-wielding 
Wethersfield. Ave. man seriously 
wounded a Babcock St. mother-of- 
four and then turned his revolver 
on himself .Wednesday afternoon.

Didler BUsque, 46, of 484 Weth", 
ersfield Ave., was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Hartford Hospital of 
a self-inflicted bullet wound in the 
right temple.

The vicum, Mra. Janllle Ouel-
lette, 37, of 113 Babcock St., is re-
ported in good condition at the 
Hartford Hospital with b u l l a t  
wounds in the left arm and hand 
and right •houlder.’’ •

Police were despatched Jo Mrs. 
OueUette’a home a t 5K>6 p.m., after 
neighbors heard gmiflre. Officers 
arrived to find Buaque lying in 
the Mtchen In a pool of blood, a 
.83-cal. German-made revolver by 
hia alda.

U. S. Escorting 
All Soviet Cars 
In West Berlin

BERLIN (AP) — U.S. MiUtary 
police insisted on escorting three 
Soviet armored cars into West 
Berlin today, despite a  Soviet 
threat to put an escort on every 
American car going into Blast Ber-
lin or- using the b^hway between 
West Berlin and West Germany.

The Soviet armored cars, taking 
soldiers to the Soviet war memori-
al in West Berlin, were held up 
at Oieckpoint Charlie, .the entry 
point (or West Berlin that is con-
trolled by the U.S. Army.

There was a  8%-hour parley. 
Then the Soviets started toward 
the memorial with American se-
dans preceding and following the 
armored cars.

An American spokesman said 
the threat against U.S. traffic In 
E tet Berlin and on the 110-mlle

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

KOWALSKI SILENT 
HARTTXMID (AP)—The nooa 

deadline the Indepeadent party 
gave Coagteaemaa Fkaak Ko-
walski for deciding whether he 
would accept their nomlnstioa 
for U.S. Senator passed without 
a wold (ram tile Congresemaa. 
NuineroiH attempts by the press . 
and others to rnsch him iri his 
Washington, D. (X, offlee and 
his Arlington, Va., home have 
not succeeded.

e  -------- “
EASTERN RESUMES FUOHT8 

MIAML Fla. (AP) — Eastoni 
Air lines* employes crossed pick-
et lines today as the company 
put Its entire Jet fleet la the air, 
endiag a  86-day strike. For tha 
first time in more than 10 years^ 
there were only three men in the 
cockpit, two pilota and one pilot- 
engineer. Ji O. J  a  r  r  a  r d. vice 
prestoent In charge of Industrial 
relations, snM Eastern has re-
placed all striking employes a te  
is proceeding towAid full opera- 
tiou, scheduled for Sept. lA

PARAMOUNT CHU3T WEDS 
MASERU, Basutoland (AP)— 

Constaatlae Bereng Seelso Ma> 
shoeshoe II, pamntount chief, 
married Mlu Tabitha Maeeatla 
Mojela today ia n Wntnnn Cntha- 
lie oeremony that tr lheamsa ceie 
brated as Basutoland's mddlng 
of the century. A  loud whinny, a  
cry of a/fertioa tar Imita tion «( 
n Basuto pony, sounded trens 
the crowd when the Oxford eda 
oatod brUegroom shosred ap a t 
the Cathedral of Our Lady o t 
Vleteriek (OT the two-hoorittM.

NEW LEGAL~^(»JDAY VOTED 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Ib a  

Seaata adopted by voice vete tor 
day a  ' resriutioa which would 
make Sept. 17 each year a  logot 
holiday to be known as Oaoul- 
tuUon Day. Naxt Sept. 11 
wIB be the 178th aanh erauty o t 
the sigalag ot the OnastHatiao. 
The r toehitkia, II approved bgr 
the Haase. weaM a te  Cliasllta 
tiM  Day to those ether f te tn l  
legal htedays; Oeeiw Wash* 
lagtoa’s Birthday. MsoantM 
day. Ia4i|fz4rare Day. l a t e r  
Day, Veteiaas Day. I te a k  
tag a te  Cte ts teas  T te  
I m a  wi
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Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS fA r> —The 
D.fi. Wenther Riireexi iriMine «rt- 
▼ieory for Uvlay:

n dM  •will he hifth alonp the 
Connecticut shore from fi to 6:30 
this effemooti and from 6 to 7:30 
Friday afternoon Low tide at̂ ^Old 
Saybrook was at 12:30 pm. and 
Mlil be at 1:30 Friday aftemooiu 
Sunset today la at 7:3P p.m , autp ; 
rise Ftiday la at 6:09 a.m. I

Boatinp weather for Ijong Is-
land Sound to Montaiik Point and 
Block Island: Winds northeast 10 
to 15 knot.s becoming southeast 
this afternoon, .fiiminiahinp to ft to 
10 knots tonight and hcronung 
Boutherly 10 to 15 knots Friday | 
afternoon. Fair weather with viai-' 
bilitiea over 5 miles.

Marine observations:
Block Island- Wind nOvthea.st at 

6 knots, temperature ftfi, \isthility 
6 miles, clear.

MOntauk Point Wind north at! 
10 knots, temperature 62, sea 3 
feet, visibility 12 miles, clear 

Weethampton Beach Wind 
calm, temperature 55, lisibility 7 
miles, clear.

New Haven Wind north at 6 
knots, temperature 56. tiaihility 7 
miles, clear. |

Stratford Point W in d  north at: 
10 knots, temperature 62. sea 1 I 
foot, visibility 12 miles, clear. ' 

Eatons Neck Wind northeast 
at 10 knots, temperature 64. .sea 2 
feet, viaibility 10 miles, partly, 
cloudy. ■

^ -1 % .: 
t / - y
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O n H e a l t h
f , '

By 'raE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
How doctors feel about their 

own careers, hay fever, and ayn- 
Dietic afintan are medical topics 
ttia w6ek.

I ,

Italian Church Damaged hy Quake
Villagers. wTapped in blankets after evacuating their homes during Tuesday night's earthqu^e in 
southern Italy, stroll past the damaged church in the town of Ariano Irpino. The roof of the Murch, 
no longer u.sed as a place of worship, collapsed when severe tremors hit the area south of Naples.
I AP PhQtofax via radio from Rom o. __________________ _

—  t

No Strings Attached!

HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Mew RCA Victor
MARK 8

-  Lim ited Supply -
of brand new 1962 RCA Color TV 

ot spocid clearance prices.

— Y o u r Chance To Enjoy —
The many, many Color Shows coming this fall, for far 
less cost than the coming 1963 models.

- F R E E  H O ME T R I A L -

Easy 
Terms

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
AS UTTLJE AS

A Week

T h e B a b y H as 
B e e n  N a m e d •••

* 4 ,2 7
^ T N E  MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

. Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed 
and Serviced By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 19.31

Potterton’s
Manchester’s JLargesf smd Oldest .TV,

Radio, Record and Appliance Store
H •

• f«
130 Center St.— Corner of Church- 

Gpen Dnily J| A.M, to S:30 P..M.—Thurs. to 9 If.M.

Doagan, Hurtia Paul, .aon of Paul Worthingt<m Jr. and Jacr 
queline Durand! Dougan, 139 W. Middle Ilike. He waa bom 
Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hit maternal grand-
parents are Mrs. John Durandi, Taftsville, and John Durandi, 
Westerly, R. I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr». 
Paul Worthington Dougan, SI Westland 8t. He has a brother, 
Kevin Worthington. 2hk.

• • • • •
MoFaU, Barban ieao, daughter of Chariee Leeter ahd Mar-

garet Jane Swain McFall, 36 Durant St. She was bora Aug. 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Swain, 75 Cottage St. She has a 
sister, Lori Ann, 11 months.

Grzyb, Jonathan Ivar and Joseph Thomas, twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Grzyb. 41 Strickland St. They were bora Aug.
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their paternal grand-
mother i.s Mrs. Rosalie Grzyb, 43 Strickland St. Their maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Windsor. They 
have one brother. Jeffrey Joseph, 2^*.

• • * • •
dark, Carol Ann, son of Roger D. and Mertie Clark, 11 Rus-

sell Dr.. Vernon. She was. bom Aug. 17 at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Olin Angell, BratUeboro,-Vt. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Inudn Clark Sr., West Mlllbury, Maas. She has three 
brothers, Roger. 11. Brian, 9, and Peter, 7. .

» • « • •
Osgood, Nancy Ellen, daughter of Allen F. and Norma C. Os-

good. Blast Hartford. She waa bom Aug. 10 at .vlanc.iesier .Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John P  Bvrnes, Blast Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are' 
Mr. and Mrs Harold A. Osgood, 20 Cumberland St. She haa 
three brothers, Steven, 9, David, 6, and Allen, 2; and one sister, 
Susan, 6. O • O O 0

Doyle, 5Iaure«o Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Doyle, 
Talcottville Rd., RJFD 3, Rockville. She waa bora Aug. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Albert J. Moguin, New Bedford, Maas. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Daniel Doyle, Now Bedford.

* « O • «
Harrison, James Thomas, son of Thomas David and Denise 

Datson Harrison, 23 Orchard St. He was bora Aug. 18 at Man-
chester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Datson, Blast Hartford. His paternal 
grandparents ace Mr. and Mrs, W. Sidney Harrison, 64 Jean Rd. 
He has a brother, Paul David, 1 ^ ; and a sister, Tracy Lynn, 
21,. • • • * •

RoMchaud, David Raymond,' son of Henry Raymond and Ju-
dith Solomonson Robichaud, 4 Webster St., East Hartford. He 
was bom Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellof Solomonson. 39 Oliver 
Rd His paternal gfrandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robi-
chaud, East Hartford., ft • * * • .

Weldon, RoMna LyVin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Weldon Jr. She was born Aug. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Hall, Blast Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Weldon Sr., Broad Brook.

• • • • , •  .
Kitson, Karen Eileen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Kit- 

son, 6 Ridgewood St She was bora Aug 14 at Manchester Me-
morial HosmUl, Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. 'Smith. Springfield, Mass. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kitson, Olastonbury.

• • • • •
Packard, Robin Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Padt-

ard. 4 Village St.. Rockville. She was bora' Aug. 14 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gran*nother is Mrs. 
Maude Campbell. Canton. Maine. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Thelma Packard,^ Wilton. Maine. She haa two listers. 
Trudv, 6, and Bonniedean, 22 months.

• « O 0 O
Knight, Ruth Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland B. 

Knight. 28 Mineral St., Rldgeley, W Va.. and formerly of Rock-
ville. She was bom Aug. 17 at Memorial Hospital. Cumberland, 
Md. • Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. 
Waltz. 1 Thompson Court, Rockville. Her paternal grandpar-
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Knight. Somers. Her paternal 
great-gp’andmother is Mrs. Alice Knight; Neptune, N. J. She has 
a tdster. Janice Marie, 21 months. /

f  * • • • •
Good, Karen Anne, daughter of Milton Rutherford and 

Yvonne Mlyrtle Hawkins Good, 12 Webster St.. RockvUle. She w m  
bom Aug 18 at Rockville City Hospital . Her maternal grandpar- 

( enU are Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hawkins, MUlvale, New Brunswick.
I Canada. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 

Good, Toronto, Canada. She has a brother. Stephen Milton, 2%.
I 0 0 0 0 , 0
I Papa, (.ynne Ann, daughter of Francis M. and Linda Lou
1 Saenger Papa. 19 Cottage St., Rockville. She was born Aug. 

18 in Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Saenger, Rockville.,,., Her paternal grand-
father is Anthony Papa. East Hartford. Her paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Arm Marcinka, Rockville. She hsu a brother, 
Randy WilUam, 2.

Career Satisfaction 
Are all general practitioners 

apecialisU happy in their ctioeen 
career? A survey published by 
Medical Economics showa the 
va-st majority are satisfied with 
their profession of medicine. But 

hen it comes to their own spe-
cialty, the happiness curve drape 
—edmetimes slurply.

Psychiatrists are the most satis 
fled lot. Ninety-three per cent of 
them are happy to be in medicine 
and 85 per cent are satisfied with 
the specialty they selected.

At the bottom are pediatricians, 
the specialists who handle child 
and infant illnesses. Eighty-seven 
per cent of them are happy to be 
medical doctors but only 63 per 
cent are satisfied with their ape. 
clalty.

Dr. R. James McKay Jr of Bur 
lington, Vt., discussed the plus 
and minus factors in the pedi 
atricB field in a guest editorial in 

New Physician, a ' magazine 
for medical studenU and young 
doctors.

Diis is what he said;
“ If the proepective physician 

wanU high pay, abort hours, few 
house calls and is bothered by 
ovdrprotective mothers, he had 
best stay out of pediatrics. On the 
other hand, if he Ukea to deal with 
people rather than with diseases 

he enjoys children and watch 
ing and helping them to grow and 
develop as successfully as possi 
ble, if he wanU a bro^d and ex- 
citing field * with intellectual 
challMige, if he Ukea to see rapid 
and dramatic - resulU from his 
treatment, if be likes to save Uves 
still to be lived, and if he wants 

stay young himself through 
continual contact with young peo-
ple, the field of pediatrics offers 
unlimited opportunity for a happy 
and satisfying career.”

He said that while -pediatricians 
generally make less money than 
other specialists—only 1700 a year 
higher on the average than gen-
eral practitioners, — ' the actual 
median net earnings are -“ a not- 
exactly-starvaticn wage of 320,700 

year."

P e o p l e
In  the News

By THE ASSOCIATED PREM 
Two American newsboys, to 

keep in trim, will accompany 
pair of London newsboys on their 
routes. Ricky Hldlebaugh, 16, of 
Muscatine, Iowa, and David Mc- 
Kayi 17, of Sacramento, are in the 
British capital on the last lap Of 

round-the-world tour which they 
won in a ' national competition in 
the United SUtes.

Pollen and Hay Fever
Many hay fever sufferers have 

discovered that their miseries can-
not always be measured by the 
pollen count. Dr. JamM A. Mc-
Lean. an internist at the Univer-
sity of .Michigan medical center, 
thinks he knows why.

Counts are made by “ catching” 
the number of pollen grains that 
stick to a glycerine-coated glasa 
slide in 24 hours.

But M c l^ n  says the number of 
grains that get stuck vary with 
wind speed and direction. More 
Important, he says, each persm’s 
symptoms are influenced by such 
things as damp weather, sudden 
temperature changes, food rose 
tians and emotional tone.

Finally, he concludes, 
counts are 24 hours late.

Arnold Grant, recently named to 
the board of directors of Twenti-
eth Century-Fox Film Corp., has 
been appointed chairman of the 
firm's executive committee. Adam 
Glmbel, president of Saks. Fifth 
Avenue department store in New 
York, wan named to the film eom- 
psmy board.

Aziz Ahmed, ambassador to the 
United States from Pakistan, is 
visiting Rhode Island — making 
this the 34tb state he haa seen. 
Ahmed drove to Providence from 
Washington with his son and two 
daughtera.

pollen

Synthetic Suntan
Drinking large amounts of car-

rot juice might not sharpen your 
vision, but it will give irou a syn-
thetic suntan.

Two medical inveetigators re-
ported finding the condition in 
two patients seen on the same day 
in a prii-ate hospital.

Both complained of poor eye-
sight and both admitted they 
drank from Its pints to 2 quarts 
of carrot juice daily for several 
years In the belief it would sharp-
en their vision. Writing In the 
Archives of Ophthalmology, the 
doctors said the yellow and some-
what orange color extended over 
the patleqts' entire bodies, even 
to the soles of the feet, their 
feet. Their color b<scamc normal 
when they qû t drinking carrot 
juice.'

. School TurnaboiU
BRASILIA—Almoet a million 

young Brazlllam are attending 
high schools. BIchoolrooina have 
been added rapidly. In one year 
the State of Ouanabara shifted 
from a 100,006-pupil primary and 
secondan' classroom deficit to an 
exceas capacity of 14.000.

GoHHeciicui 57 ifsaM

P U T N A M  & C O .
71 I. CfNin fr„ MANCMiSm • M MINI

MORE INCOME .VOUR 00AL7 -nie owiato ewriet 
offers siany voliiei ler the perses seeking stodn wMh 
beWer-ffisn oveiwge yields.. We'd ba hapiw'M aate 
suitable reconiiaeiidafiowo.

Messiiert New Yarli I«b c4 l

TWO TOP FEATURES 
CSiarlee Laughton- 

Heary Fonda 
In

"ADVIRE and OON8ENT" 
l':S0r>:S5 

— PLUS —
Peter Sellers in 

“ONLt TWO CAN PLAT*

Koto: Oae Complete Evening 
Shew Starte at 7 
Doere Opea f  :M 

Buaday: <<T1ie Man Whs 
Shot Ubsrty Vstanes*'

Sh e i n w o l d p n
OBOOSB YOUR TIME 

•TO LOSE A  IWIOK 
By AUrsd- Shelnwsld

TVItM you have to losie a trick 
sooner or la.ter try to decide which 
way you’d rather loae it. Sooner 
may be. much better Umn later..

Dedarer won the opening dub 
lead in dupamy wtth the jack and 
led a trump at once. East played 
low. South put up the king of 
trinnpa, and Weet signaled with 
the eight of qiadee. ^

'ttiere you have the outline of the 
plot. South surely had to loee a 
spade trick .eooner or later, and the 
signal made it dear that West 
held the ace of apadea. Did It make 
any dUTwence when Etouth loet the 
spade?

South didn't even think about 
the spadee. He got back to dum.- 
my with the king of dube and 
led another trump. Bast stei^ied 
up with the ace of trumpe and 
led a spade to West’s ace. Weet 
then led another dub, and Siaat 
defeated the contract by ruffing.

Oesw Threat
The danger of a dub ruff 

should have been very  ̂dear. One 
of the of^nents waa bound to be 
short in dubs. That opponent 
could get A ruff if he had a trump 
and if be oould get the lead to 
his partner* after his clube wefe 
axbauated.

D. waa olaar that Eaat had 
trumps and that hs oould get the 
lead to his partner with ace 
of spades. South oould prevent the 
rutt only by ueing up the ace of 
spades before East w m  out of 
diNba.

A t the third Uridt, after dis- 
oovering the tnuu> dtuatlon, 
South dMukl lead the king of 
ffpades from his hind. West takes 
the see of spadee but oan do no 
danMge at this stage. South can 
later reach dummy with a club 
to lead another trump through 
East

What if West takes the ace of 
^tadee and leads a dianumd? 
South must oontinue his plan by 
taking the ace of diamonds and 
returning a diamond at'once. He 
must not leave a way for East

Robert L. Spaulding, explosives 
expert whose light plane crashed 
last Sunday near the 13,000-foot 
Truchas peak, is well on his way 
to recovery in Los Alamos, N.M.

Spaulding, 43, spent more than 
72 holers in the rugged Pecos Wil-
derness Area. Re suffered a bro-
ken leg and broken jaw, but m s  
conscious when found by a forest 
ranger.

.EN Sr

Bast-West ____
NOM H
O i l *
V H * S t
0  9 7 ^

______ to K  1 «  S
wnrr e a s t
0 - A . K 9 4  O Q 9 7 S S
9  Norn 9  A  1 »
O Q t 5 S 3  O K M 4 .9  10 9 a 9  13

M v m

$  K  Q a 7 4 3
O A  J

.S.9 w t ^ ^ ^ M N N .
9  2 9  IMS

4 9  AH
: l M i - . 9  I t

to reach the West hand atta tims 
when he is neady to ruff a club.

Dally QaesUaw
Partner opens ivith one spade, 

and the next player .passee. You 
hold Spade#—A  8 6 6 4; Hearts— 
None; Diamonds—Q 8 5 8 2; dubs 

10.9 8. Wihat do you say? 
Answer; Bid four spades. TTiis 

shows strong tnimp support and 
fine distribution, with not more 
than 9 points in high cards. Ths 
idea is to reach game but not to 
encourage a slam try.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book-
let. "A  Pocket Guide To Bridge.”  
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man- 
cheater Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.T.

(Copyright IMS, General Faa- 
turea Cbrp.)

TONITK
FIrat DvlTe-ls Shewiaz
■•w Did They Ever 
■ak« A PIMare Of 

"LOLITA" , 
laaiM Mafaa-Slisllsy Wtatsfs

ENDS SAT.

n n i i m

PLUS—IN  OOLOB!
A. DIcktoean M. OiMvaliw

Jessica
s pest sssehawia qsN 

Fbatare firs t So b. thra Tima.

Burmese Cats Rarest

CHICA(SO — The rarest of all 
cat breeds is the Burmese. The 
Burmese, long, slim, and dainty, 
closely resembles the Siamese but 
its coat is darker and more nearly 
solid in color and its eyes are gold 
and round; the Siamese cat’s eyes 
arc slanted.

SATURDAY MATINEE 1 PM.

•'OS MURG.AV 
C'CNE TICRNO 
HCNPY FONPA

/ I D V ISE and

C O N S E H T

L lnoBtuNS

iftiL taa *

k:*l T S F I C

WED.: ”BO(X VOYAGE”

Olessd Saturdays Durtar AugtM* 
1

A i W l O S n i T i  S t :

STATE
s a t u k u A T

onoREMMiafKanifiinrRMM 
OHUinUUGHTON'̂ DONMUMMr 
MNUER PID6a)N9PETB(UUNFORO 
BH»TI£RWEy<rfrFMIICHOriDlg

RLU8 H liu O N S *  
a, aiaa aaff 19:M

EAST HARTFORD
DRIVE-IN TnEATKE, US 5 
■ IR ll I  R J6A H M 8U I "1NOW  SH O W n ia

jmm la Fhii Every Wed„ 
Than., Fri and Sat.

Says Vour Friendly Host, Mike Staako. 
“THE VER8ATILES” — Be It Jitterbug, 
Jaac, Twist er Just a Fox Trot—here’s the 
mnsto for yonr Hetenlag er daacfaig pleaa 
ore!

OAK GRILU-SO Oak St.— MI 9-8100
e AMPLE REAR PARKING e 

We Cater to Parties and Oatherinn 
AW  CONDITIONED tor Tour Comfort!

Jamea Carroll, The Walnut’s New Chef Is .

T H E T A L K  O F T H E T O W N !
Mr. OarroH ia wismiag nsaay aew friends for the WahiuL Hie 
cnHnary artistry Is abeoluMy uasurpaseed! Make ap a group 
and ecoM down tonight or toffiorrow and see what we mean. His 
ooeking is “out of this world!”

TOMORROW NIGHT, FRIDAY— JAMES CARROLL 
WILL FEATURE FROM 6 to 10 P.M.
•  LOBSTER THERMIDOR
•  SHRIMP WITH RICE

’ •  LOBSTER SAUCE CANTONESE 
Swim Cheese Ramequin Served With The Above 
Complete Dinner $3.50— Children Under 12, $1.75

P.S. Tonight Is “NEW ENGLAND DINNER” Night

WixLnuL RESTAURANT
OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M.

7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— Ml S-4628

B O LT O N  N O T C H

TONtGHT-^ADULT FILM

' T H E  G IR L  C A N T  H E L P  I T
JATHI m w s n s L D

n

I  ■

/  ■ ; %
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Rocktilie-V ernon

Six Seek Post 
Of Postmaster

iGpricr' John ivnov-ton cuts truss p n ^ ta m a ra n  in backyard drydock . . . W oodworking hobbyist m". ’ e bureru fo r  d-iiighter

Six pemons srs' after the 65,- 
370-a-year Vernon postmaster’s 
Job, the cavil Servics Commission 
has announced.

Among the six iu% Mrs. Doris 
M. Madden, acting poetmaster 
since the rezignation of Mrs. Flor-
ence L. Foley as postmaster in 
1954;. Donald L. CTummings, Roger 
F. Pitkin, Charles J. Krawka, 
Charles H. Kanter and Miss Bar-
bara A. Tuxburg.

Mrs. Madden, Cummings, Pitkin 
and Krowka were among nine ap-
plicants last January for examina-
tion, but only Cummings and Pit-
kin were rated eligible for nom-
ination.

The certification of only two for 
the Job was followed by Post Of-
fice Department insistence that it 
have at least three Qualifying, and 
new examinations were subsequent-
ly ordered by the Civil Service 
Commission. Mrs. Madden's quali-
fication and nomination by Presi-
dent Eisenhower in 1959 was not 
confirmed by the Senate.

Champs Swim Sunday
Starting time for swimming 

events in Hartford's Tournament 
of Champions Sunday will be 2 
p.m. The event, in which members 
of the Rockville swimming team 
will compete, will be held at 
Goodwin Park.

Rockville participants are Phil 
Zahner, Tom Martello, Gay Abra- 
hamson, Irene Kolanko, Jack Mc-
Coy, Barbara Little, Linda Usher, 
Debbie Mosher, Pete Riddle and 
Bd-Lq^ault.

Other members of the city's 
Suburban League championship 
team are Gay Hart, Debbie Green. 
Mary Colombaro. Pat Moss, Pat 
Truman, Janey Kayan, S h a r o n  
Green, Sue BigI, Linda McHugh. 
Mary Dowgiewicz, Grace Keller, 
Linda Kauffman, Connie Satkie- 
wlcz, Joan Lusa, Rene DeCarli, 
Cathy Dobosz. Rene Kolanko, 
Jean Bigl, Janet Schiebe, Sue Kel-
ler, Billy Bedard. David Wake-
field, Buddy McHugh, Mike Crat- 
ty, Tim Belotti, David LaPlamme, 
David Lucia, Tom M c D o n a l d ,  
Ricky Stone. Dennis Shea. Bob 
Pragluski, Arno Groot, Whitney 
Ferguson. Tom Labotts, John Rid-
dle. Mark Bucheri, John Foley and 
Ray Lentocha.

Leonard Lucia, assistant direc-
tor at the Rockville swimming 
pool, was team coach.

1948 S ituation  R epeated

B e r l i n  C r isis P r e l u d e  
T o U N  V isi t b y N i k i t a

By 6raLUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

The Berlin situation is getting 
hotter by the hour. The latest So-
viet move points to an attempt to 
tighten diplomatic screws and 
head the crisis toward some sort 
of showdown.

7 Entrr Space Field
LONDON —Austrialia, Britain, 

FVance, West Germany, Belgium. 
Italy, and the Netherlands have 
embarked on a 32(X),(XX),(X)0. five- 
year program to develop a Euro-
pean space satellite launcher. 
Testa will be held in Australia.

The Soviet government and De-
fense Ministry have announced 
formally the abolition of the So-
viet commandant's office in Ber-
lin. pUs Is not a new tactic, by 
any means. But at this moment it 
can be taken as a warning of new 
pressures to come.

In effect, this brings the inter-
national quarrel over Berlin back 
to where it was in 1948, when Jo-
sef Stalin blockafied the city in 
an attempt to drive out the West-
ern Allies. A ma.ssive airlift broke 
the blockade.

But things are more dangerous 
now. The Soviet Union- is feeling 
its oats. Its latest space stunts and 
its boasts of vast superiority in 
military rocketry indicate it is us-
ing the pro.spect of its military 
potential as a weapon to frighten 
and stampede the world into sup-
porting demands for a quick set-
tlement.

The Soviet Union Is insisting 
that the West no longer has any 
legal right to retain occupation 
troops in West Berlin.- It said the 
same thing In 1948 before clamp-
ing down the blockade. It claimed 
then that the West surrendered its 
rights when it set up a separate 
administration tn West Germany.

When Moscow ended the blockad- 
ade in May 1949, the U.S.S.R. con-
sented in effect to the continued 
Allied military presence in West 
Berlin. There was little else the 
Russians could do about It then.

Thereafter, the U.S.S.R. went 
through a period of internal po-
litical nervousness which con-
tinued until well after Stalin died 
In 1953. The Berlin situation re-
mained relatively quiet.

However, in i955 the Russians 
were on the move again, prodded 
by a Western decision to bring 
West Germany into the North At-
lantic Treaty Organization. Mos-
cow announced it had signed a 
treaty declaring 4he Red Eaat 
German regime sovereign and 
“ free to decide Its own dome.stic 
and foreign policies."

The West warned that it held 
the Kremlin responsible for main-
taining the four-power postwar 
arrangement agreed for Berlin.

Moscow countered that the East 
German regime had full jurisdic-
tion over Us territory, including 
communications between Berlin 
and West Germany. Berlin is 110 
miles inside Communisf territory.

^The Russians said then that tha 
authority their military excrcis^ 
was regarded as "only tempo-
rary."

’This line, now, suddehly, is re-
peated. The Russians said their 
military is confined—mpd "only 
temporarily” —to matters relating 
to movement qf military supplies 
and personnel to Western Allied 
occupation garrisons, to manning 
the Soviet war memorial in the 
British sector, and to supplying 
guards for the war crimes prison 
at Spandau.

In effect, Moscow is saying 
again that a four-power command 
as such does not really exist. Once 
again by the word "temporarily”  
It hints it will eventually reli^  
quish all military responsibilities, 
too, but it has not yet done so. 
That is Khrushchev's safety valve, 
hLs loophole, if matters get 
too hot.

But there is an implicit threat 
to turn over all these responsibil-
ities to the Red East Germans by 
signing a separate treaty -with that 
regime. The .statement indicated 
all civilian traffic into and out of 
West Berlin must be considered 
subject to permission from the 
East German Communists.

The West will ignore this as It 
ignored past Soviet-East German 
claims that the West was not in 
Berlin by right but by toleration 
of the CJommunists. The West also 
has'  igpored the East German 
claim that it is entitled to control 
all traffic, including air transport, 
in and out of West Berlin, except-
ing military personnel traffic.

Doubtless, the current Soviet 
maneuver is ■ aimed at undermin-
ing the West German claim that 
West Berlin rightfully should be 
considered part of the Federal 
Republic. It is a threat to prevent 
free traffic of civilians and offi-
cials between West Berlin and 
West Germany.

This in all probability will b« 
followed by some sort of spectac-
ular thrust, so that the situation 
would require emergency diplo-
matic treatment at a high level.

The announcement, therefore, 
might be a prelude to a Khrush-
chev visit to the United Nations 
in New York and an attempt by 
him to scare the world into sup-
porting Soviet demands.

Coffins Made Openly
SINGAPORE—Singapore has a 

funeral market. Sago Lane, where 
coffinmakers work with their 
adzes beside the street, and the 
makers of model cars and houses— 
for burning at the graveside—sit 
among their warfs. I

This desk is really ‘top drawer’ . . , Custommade chair and seat

Jlohn Knowlton

M ec h a n ica l E n g i n e e r 
F i n e C a b i n e t m a k e r

By MABGE FLYNN 
MF.RAlJn PHOTOS 

BY PINTO AND OFIABA

John A. Knowlton, 22 Scar-
borough Rd., is a mechanical en-
gineer by vocation and a fine cab-
inetmaker by avocation.

He designed and made most of 
the furniture for his home over 
the past 10 years. Last fall, he 
embarked on a new "do-it-your-
se lf’ project as boat designer and 
builder. Bku-ly this month, Knowl-
ton unfurled the sail on his 14- 
foot fiberglas catamaran.- With his 
family, he is salHiig and salt water 
fishing off Cape Cod aboard his 
homemade craft, the "Kamscat.”

The 33-year-old Pratt *  Whit-
ney Aircraft engineer made his 
first piece of furniture, a smaU, 
straight-back chair, for bis moth-
er when he was in junior high 
school in Newton, Mass. '

In a Navy hobby shop at,Mem- 
pliis, Tenn., he made a set of six 
mahogany dining rtiaiifs, an' adap-
tation of a CSiippendale design. 
His wife' Shirley, made needier 
point seats for tha curved back 
and finely detailed chairs. He has 
since a^ed to their dining room 
a mahogany china cabinet with 

. paneled door , fronts, molded top 
and ogee bracket fert.

Knowltoa’a custommade fur'- 
niture In (he living room includes 
a four-draiwer desk chest, two end 
tables, intricate card table, 
and bi-a and F1M radio cabinet 
with shutter doors, all of cherry 
with 1/8 inch Uday and brass 
hardware.

*1 don’t have any nails in my 
furniture except for hardware,’’ 
said Knowlton, explaining that the 
Joints of Qis pieces are either 
glued or morticed. " I  love, good 
wood and use no veneers,”  he 
added.

He Ukea to make ime -piece of 
furniture a year, and much of that 
time ia spent in designing and 
drawing i»tterns.

His most rtiallenging and satis-
fying piece was the S3-lnch square 
d erry  card table, which he design-
ed with three front drawers, brass 
knobs, .tapareQ' legs and triple 
hinge extension to open the table 
to fun sixa.

The top drawer o f tho oberty 
chest IQiowlton mad* pulls out to 
become a writing dqak and the in- 
terlo# la fitted with four smaller 
drawers. ^

More modem In Resign than 
these tradiUonal cherry and ma-
hogany pieces is a pair of four- 
drawar chests in birch which 
Xnasritoii made tor daughton 8u- 
MB, L  u 4  Donna, A  laat winter.

\*
Cherry table extends on hidden hinge

B O Y  S (:O l/T  
Notes and News

^The drawer fronts have elliptical 
sphere-shaped panele with white 
ceramic knobs. The arc curve of 
the eet-ln panels Is repeated at 
the bottom between the bracket- 
type front feet.

Knowlton's home-crafted crea-
tions, aU made in a basement, 
workshop with power woodwork-
ing tools, also include a reproduc-
tion of a Victorian spool cradle, 
and a six-sided playpen with floor 
which folds up from six feet to a 
compact 30 inches. The satin finish 
of all his furniture is the result 
of hand rubbing after applying 
clear varnish, sanding between 
coats, pumice and oil, and finally 
two coats of paste wax.

Yhe cablnetmaker-turnedrboat- 
builder made a mold of plywood, 
burlap and plaster from which he 
molded fiberglas hulls. The for-
ward bridge of his catamaran Is 
made of native oak, and the boat 
haa a 170 square foot sail.

The hiills detach for eaay car-
rying, and the 22% foot aluminum 
mast and rudder assembliea may 
be removed to transport on top of 
a cor.

The following scouts from Troop 
159 returned from two weeks at 
the Lake ot Isles Scout Reserva-
tion in North Stonington recwitly: 
David Brendal, Richard Cart-
wright, Charles and Piluil Hold, end 
Robert Lytke.

While at camp, Charles and Paul 
Hold earned their First Class rank, 
and Richard Cort'wrighl a n d  
(Jharles Hold earned the Wildlife 
Management nrterit bodge.

The first meeting of T « k^  169 
will be held Sept. 6, at 7 p.m. at 
the Concordia Lutheran Church. 
Anyone interested in scouting is 
invited to attend this meeting.

F A T
O VER W EIG H T

Available to you without a doc-
tor's prescription, ear drug 
called ODBINEX. Yon must 
lose ngly fat la 1 days or your 
mohey haek. No etrennoua ex-
ercise, laxatives, message or 
taking of so-<mlled reducing 
psadkis, crackers or eooktos, or 
ehewlag gum. ODBINEX Is a 
tlay tablet' aad easily saraUow- 
^  Whea yon take ODBINEX, 
yon still enjoy your meals, still 
eat the footo yon Uke, bat you 
simply don’t have the urge tor 
extra portions heeanse ODRI- 
NEX d^remes year appetite 
hod decrease#' your deeire for 
food. Yonr weight mnet eome 
down, because as your own 
doctor wm ten yon, whew yon 
ent leeB, yon weigh toes. Get 
rid o f exeern fa t aad Bve long-
er. tMNHMEX eosts aXM aad 
Is noM an this CHTABANTEE: 
If- not mtietie i far eay reaaca 
jnat . reCnm the pacitnge to 
rear dtaggiet and gc6 year 
tan money heck. We qneeWea* 
ashed. ODBINEX Is SoM wUh 
this gnanatoe hyt Artimr

L o n g B u n t

PITTSBURGH (A P )— Someone 
asked Dick Stuart, the big slug-
ging first sacker of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, if he can bunt. 
"Did I  ever bimt while playing 
for the Pirates,’’ he said. “Why 
sure. I  remember bunting two 
different times. Good, too. “Once 
I  bunted so hard it went past the 
second baseman for 'a  hit before 
he couM get set."

Now Second^ Behind or Late

P r esi d e n t Sa ys U . S. 
T o  W i n  Sp a c e R ace

(Continued from Page One)

Kennedy said, and they involve 
large profits by a good many 
people.

The session with reporters got 
under way with news from Ken-
nedy that the U.8. nuclear sub-
marines Skate and Seadragem, one 
from tbe Atlantic Fleet and one 
from tbe Pacific, had met under 
the Arctic Ice cap and hod «ur- 
fa:.jd together through a hole at 
the North Pole. Kennedy called it 
"an historic rendezvous,”  on "ex-
ceptional technical feat," and con-
gratulated all involved.

From there be went into a bid 
for Congress to burry along ap-
proval of a farm bill, one to tight-
en drug laws, a constitutional 
amendment to outlaw poll toxes 
08 a voting requirement in feder-
al elecUima, his foreign trade bill 
without restrictive amendments, 
and a fltkl million loan to the

United Nations.
This was the right season to 

bring up political questions. And 
Kennedy said he will be putting 
in some time campaigning in late 
September and October. He de-
scribed 08 useful a ."nonpoUtical 
tilp "—he said It with straight face 
—to the West Coast lost weekend | 
and said a similar trip to such 
urban centers as Chicai^, Oeve- 
land and Philadelphia, to deal 
with urban problems, is under 
consideration.

Two questions involved Negrdes., 
The President said he definitely 
feels that more than two of 97, 
U.S. ambassadors should be Ne- ’ 
groes. And he said that Senate 
action on the nomination of Negro 
leader Thurgood Marshall to a 
federal circuit court judgeship 
"has been much too much de-
layed.”  He added that he has os- 
t Frances the Senate will approve 
It before Congress adjourns. I

Yeor^nd Clearance  ^

1962 MERCURY COLONY PARK STATION WAGON

White with red and white vinyl interior. 9- 
passenger. Has multi-drive transmission, 
power steerihg, power brakes, radio, tiilted 
windshield, padd^ dash, wheel (xivers, white-
wall tires. Federal Label $3946.65. Stock -No. 
8M-139.

SALE PRICE

Db Ev b f b i I  In  AAciRBliBsttor
(M m  OoHieettoat state Saiss Tbx)

$486 Dssra 88 moa. to pay-^iO# baak latea

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
101-111 C M m  ST O P iN I V I N iN M M I1 4 1 U

K ofsk y’s
75th ANNIVERSARY

“ T h e R e a l T h i n g ”

Our Own
HANDSEWNS

SALE

REG. 7.99

H A N D S E W  

LO A F E R S  M A D E  

E S P E C IA L L Y  F O R  US

BROWN OR BLACK PLIANT 
LEATHER - FITS LIKE A 

DREAM - STURDY CONSTRUCTION
SIZES 4 to 10 

AAA to C WIDTH

S 9 trn am lf^ sh y
M A N C H ESTER P A RK A DE

O p1A| WiD NESOAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

'* II

j
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l E a n r l ^ p B t p r

Eoptjitng l |prald

ManchHUr. Conn.

r FubUshem 
•^ouMad October 1. llkl

rilahod BTki7,< Brenliig Except 
•Bd BoUdape. Entered at the 

.nee at ManChaeter. Co bb, aa 
Claaa Mall Matter.

EuasciupnoN r a t e s
Payable Is Advance 
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poe Tear ...................IIB.M
Hx Meetha .................  T.n
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MEMBER o r
THE a s s o c ia t e d  PR1i»S  

'His  ' Aseoclated PTeei la excluatvelT 
entitled to the iiee of republicatloD of 
all newe dispatchea credited to It or 
BOt otherwise credited In ihle naoer 
And also the local new, nubllahed here.

All rlchti of republlcatlon of apeclal— 
dlspatcnea herein are also reeerVed

B. A.Full aerriee elieni of N. 
lee, Inc,

Publlehere Renresenlatlrea.
?ullua Mathew* Special Axenrr— 

ork. Chleaxo. Detroit and Boston. 
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAD 

CIRCULATIONS
or

The Herald Prlntlns Company Inc., 
ukumes no financial resoonaibillt.v for 
^po^aphical errore appearing In ad- 
▼ertleetnema and other reading matter 
hi The Manchester Brenlng Herald

DImtay adrertlslnK doting boure: 
For Monday—I p.m. Fridav.
For Tueeday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wedneadavr-l p.m Tueeday.
For Thuriday—1 p.m. Wedneeday.
For FTlday—1 p.m. Tbureday.
For Batnrday—1 p.m. Friday.

Clsaatned deadline: 10:W Am. ta__
day of DUbItcatloa except Saturday — 
ta m .

ThursdSF, ABBnst >•

But N o  Profrram

ft*g doubtful that taenafrera 
arar acquitted themaalvee better 
in a courtroom than they did the 
other Bight when they presided 
there and presented the ease for 
a teen center In town.

Ft was a refreshing spectacle. 
Seated in the portion of the court- 
yoom normally used by spectators 
were the adult adults, practiced, 
wiee. knowledgeable all eager to 
be o f aerrlcA aome anxious not 
to Interfere.

And seated at tables behind the 
bar. a small group of youngsr 
adults, restrained, poised, eager to 
be Mnderstood, anxious not to ef- 
takd.

ttiere hara bean, no doubt, 
smoother presentations of an argu-
ment, more sophisticated ap- 
proachee to the aolutlon of a prob 
lem. But one would have to go far 
to find a more forthright and frank 
group of otganlzera than the teen-
agers who stood their ground the 
other night whenever It appeared 
anyone might toy to sway iliam 
from their purpow- 

Thore was no disagreetnent 
the surface iseue. No one seemed, 
openly at least, to question the 
notion that a center where teen-
agers eould gather would be 
great thing.

But the young people had to 
weric hard and aometimes bluntly, 
despite their politeness, to get 
across this major point; Wa want 
3rour hrip and guidance, but don’t 
try to regulate us into inunobiUty 
and don't try to program ua into 
boredom, because if you do, the 
venture will fall.

They state it simply in the draft 
of their constitution for the Man' 
diester Youth Organization: "The 
program will eonsiat of supervised 
itnorganised activity."

They were ready, those brave 
pioneers, to reject anything that 
earned with H the image of elab-
orate programming and super-or-
ganization.

They may not have proved that 
a teen center in Manchester la nec-
essary or that it will succeed in 
keeping young people off the 
streets and out of troubls. The en-
ergetic ones who organize such 
ventures and keep them going are 
generally the ones who least assd 
their benefits. Tht corollary to that 
■ad axiom is equally well known.

But Qie heroes of that meeting 
will have done a aervlce If all they 
aecomplish la. to dull the enthusi-
asm of professionals for those 
highly formalised programs of ac- 
ttvitiea in which they place such 
hackneyed faith.

o f eensumpUon. whleh ,Asight 
make senae, or to Improve eur sya- 
tpm of dlatrtbutlon, whleh would 
ceHalnly make-great senae, but to 
Ihcreaae our productive capacity 
and our production, willy-tiil^.

The boomerang.0^  the great kmg 
post-war boom ,ls that ws current-
ly have more production space and; 
equipment than we can use.

This is not novel or surprising. 
If. after buying a bottle of milk 
to lasti^the day. you take all the 
eream off K for breakfast, you 
will have only skim milk left for 
supper. I f  .you make aome years 
too fat, ether years will have to 
seem a little lean in eomparisdn^- 
Only in aome dream .world can 
there M ' a system of economics or 
of life .in which there is not al-
ways compensation 'for ei^ry- 
thlng. The bubble inflatas and 
rises; if we are lucky, it comes 
part way dowm, gently. But if  we 
hisist It has to keep going np and 
up. forever, H bursts. When we 
have more production csj^acity 
than we can use, we do not worry 
first about more production ca-
pacity. We seek, first, distribution 
and consumption of what we can 
already produce. When we have 
achieved that balance, it will be 
time to think of expanding plant 
capacity again. It would be a 
pleaaant novelty to have the Ken-
nedy economists admit at least 
soms portion o f thla

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A . H . O..

For two legislative sessions now, 
the DemoersU in the State Senate 
have 'Co nd e m n e d , to death one of 
the reqlly few major reforms left 
to Accomplished |ji the Connecti-
cut political process.

This would be the release of Con-
necticut voters from the tyranny 
of the party lever on the state 
voting machine, and the granting 
to Connecticut people of the same 
privilege as that enjoyed In all 
other machine-voting states except 
Indiana—the piHvllege of Voting 
for each individual candidate free-
ly and individually without going 

the bewildering mechan

ord ia net elear—have had tiiita to 
Issue one sharp order halting 
Democratic participation tn a M- 
partisan effort to fores ths. bill In 
question out of ths poekst o f ths 
chalrmsn of ths Committee on 
BlecUona
\ This decrease in reform interest, 
on the part of Keformsr Bailey' 
was baffling at the tlmsi but be-
came sHghtly more relevant as 
state political patterns eontlnued 
to unfold.

It  wouldn't n »k e  quite so much 
■ehse, would I t , ^  bring Abe Ribl- 
:o ff all the way back from Wash-
ington and run him for the Senate 
if the voting machinery of ths atata 
mkde possible a huge personal 
tribute to him without having it 
virtually guaranteed that some of 
the benefit from thla^would spill 
over on all the other members of 
the Democratic ticket? Or, i f  you 
think the voting prestige on the 
Democratic side is going to be the 
other way around, what sense 
would it make to let Ribicoff comethrough .... ------------ „  ---------  „

leal process of voting, un-voting,<[’.*>?c>î  'Jnle8» you Muld g u » ^

' ‘Good O U  W iB iiio ''

Picture, a  you will, •  Liondon 
street Jam-packed with humanity 
cheering the poUce-eacorted de-
parture of an ambulance from a 
hospital.

Strange doings? Not at all—for 
inside that ambulance aat a beam-
ing, clgar-amoklng gentleman who 
had Just won another in a tremen- 
doualy long series o f triumphs.

Sir Winstm was going home 
from the hospital after M  days re-
covering from a broken thigh bone 
and victory over an asaortment of 
ailments that usually fall to the 
bedridden elderly.

And he was going home In the 
grand Churt^illian manner with 
the cheers of his countrymen echo-
ing along the buildings. It's true 
he didn't walk—that’s a Mt too 
much to ask o f an S7-year-old 
fighter. He was tai a carrying 
chair, cheerful, smoking his cigar 
and ready for come what may— 
the living image of Jedm Bull.

How the world loves Its heroes 
—when they are old.

Were th e^  some ks that lamdmi 
crowd who joined to deny Church- 
111 hla hard-earned right to sit in 
on the conferenoee that sought a 
true peace after Die Second World 
War? He was a much younger 
man then and, perhaps— single- 
handedly—might have changed the 
path of history. He didn’t get his 
dianos beyond leading hla eeimtry 
to a military victory.

Historians may wtil spaeulata 
on the possibilities tf FTanklln 
Roosevalt had lived and Churchill 
luUbi’t been booted out of his pra- 
mierMiip at the start of his Shining 
Hour.
>^We wondar If Sir Winston’s 
hsart didn’t ache behind his brave 
smile as ke hsard ths eheers and 
gavs Ms famous V-for-vietory sign 
—and was earrted tnte his home.

and then voting again.
In the 1959 session of the Gen-

eral Aaaembly. the great ’ ’reforni’’ 
tesaion of modem times, the voting 
machine reform bill was killed at 
the obstinate behest of the Demo-
cratic machines in the state’s big 
dtiee. They dej^nded upon pulling 
of the straight party lever out in 
their wards, upon the technical 
difficulty of the splitting process, 
for their own firm hold on theSr 
communities. In this session, both 
Governor Ribicoff and Democratic 
State Chairman Bailey took formal 
positiona supporting the reform, 
but somehow failed to have power 
and Influence enough to sway the 
big d ty  bosses of their own party.

In the 19S1 session, big city 
Democratic senators again took 
the leed in opposing the reform. 
John Dempsey had now begome 
governor, an^ he endorsed the re-
form, and even spoke about It to 
the Democratic senators who were 
blocking It. But his powers of pro-
test or advocacy seemed to leave 
the senators unmoved. In any case, 
there yeemed. in this session, a 
slight decrease in the interest John 
Bailey, now national as well as 
state chairman of his party, took 
In this reform measure.' W e sus-
pect It would be a fair Judgment 
to say that, whereas in 1959 he 
had at least told his senators he 
personally favored the reform, he 
was, in 1941, so busy helping his 
Senate caucus decide other Im-
portant matters he hardly had time 
to consider the bill making use of 
the party lever optional for Con-
necticut voters. He,may—the rec-

him his chance to benefit fronj the 
popularity of Governor Dempsey? 
Or let’s be neutral, and eay aim^y 
that Bailey wanted the two of them 
linked together, on one rigid party 
lever, which made it a lucky thing 
those powerful Democratic aena- 
tors had resisted hie own reform 
leadership in the 1959 session, and 
understoM his real wishes In 1961.

BOYS’-GnUiS’ 
RegnlattoB Colon

G Y M
SU ITS

Bweahere —  Bags —
Socks

N ASSIFF
A R M S  C O M P A N Y
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“Boomerang: Of Boom"
Than, as the business section of 

n M  National Observer points out, 
Miere ia the problem o f having 
more factories than you need.

This, it seems, is the boomerang 
of boom. We gel going, gobbling 
up that prosperity .which is always 
going to keep getting bigger and 
Mgger, and we start building big-
ger plants so we can have a big-
ger share of it all, and then, after 
we have produced enough stuff to 
take care of everybody’s needs and 
then some, we find we have fac-
tory tpace for ndilch v o  havo no 
immediate use. So we' begin op-
erating some of our big new plants 

'a t some percentage less than their 
full capacity. A fter we get down 
la .a certain percentage. We begin 
te find that the cost of the product 
has begun to mount again and the 
profit te decline, and diat experi- 
■Moo is no encouragement to an 
hamediate additional emNmaioti e f 
plant and eapaoity.

JUy ibaeorvenr Ih e  iMe M aoeqa- 
tMiW o f  a ohoek to ttaoao who ba- 
HaM" that wa not only can but 
must oontinue expanding, and ex-
panding at a much higher rate of 
laarease, forever aqd forever. I t  is 
a  A epk  to thoae who keq> prsaeh- 
iRg that wa aniat 4o aomathing,

D eb n n k n if H ie  G a iro t

Wa notice the AaaociaUd Preae
quoting two reputable medical aU' 
thorities to the effect that carrots 
have nothing to do with vision, and 
that anybody who drinks too much 
carrot juice trying to see better 
merely winds up taking on a yel- 
lowiah-orange color which nobody 
like to see.

*17111 is, once again, the trduble 
with expert opinion. It  is a thing 
burdened down by its own tech-
nology, its own factual baggage. 
Us own ineiitmee upon precise sci-
entific determinations. All this is 
a handicap, for the simple reason 
that there is no technology which 
has all the answers, no fact which 
la all In all, and no precise scien-
tific determination, aa yet at least, 
for all the rather remarkable be-
haviorisms o f human phyaiplogy.

Ths fact is, if ws may make a 
Bfiomentary effort to prioclaim such 
a thing aa a fact, that the eating 
of a carrot may produce better vli 
■ion in the rabbit or the human 
eating it providing the rabbit or 
human eats the earrot' with any 
degree of eonfidence that better 
vision may result from the process.

There should be, then, for the 
debunkers e f remedies, aomething 
e f the same cautious hedging re-
quirement now being impoeed 
upon some hucksters fpr remedies. 
When some exorbitant claim ia 
now made for some quick or quack 
remedy, some suitable qualifying 
alibi le often devised. And 
think that, when doctors under-
take to proclaim that ci^rrot juice 
doesn't Improve ' ’ision, they too 
■liould be required to add some 
qualifying phrase, Hke "for most 
psiHila"

Notice
W E  H A V E  D A IL Y  
D E L IV E R Y  T O  T H E

B O LT O N
A R E A

(

L E N O X
P H A R M A C Y

2 9 9  E. C E N T E R  ST . 

TE L . M l 9 -0 8 9 6

Im p o r U  ip u r  C n m tk

WABHlMaTOH—A. lacMit Lhber
Department study o f 3T Industriee 
in competition' vrith foreijni pro-
ducers showed that tiie.27 had a 
faster growth rate than United 
States industry as a whole. Im -
porU against whieli ttugr wsrs eom- 
petiag roas to Mm  fsited thrss

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jm t 9 W *  B day for fu el 

can get j o b  out o f  trouble!

I f  you live in a typical bouse, 
you could eeeily run out o f hot 
water several times a week.

Note you can have all the hot 
miter you meed at one time for 
on^  a  <io!y. Think o f  it—
o M b r S ^ a d a y f

Tee^ thanks to  MoMlheat— 
asMl aa eO-Ssed hot water baateg 
o f  eocfeot capacity''^your family 
cam taka oara o f oil their washing 
Beads at one iiins.

Moaa can do the fhmily wash, 
8ia can do tiw  dishea at the same 
fisie dtonac takaa lus bath, and 
you enjoy a siiower.

. D m 'td d ay—phone os today, 
l ia d  oat bow easy it  Is to a w it^  
to a hfebOhsat-Srad watsr hast- 
mt. •AHrmeeNmOyefftm,

W E  G IV E  S irK  

• R E E N  S T A M P S

M O R IA RTY

B R OTH ERS

M IS -5 1 3 5
3 0 1 -3 1 5  C m t w  S t .

Mobilheof IMS

D a t e  P a l m  F o r e s t  

t l n c i r c l e s  E l c h e

EUCHB, hpain ISche, near 
the Mediterranean' aoast, la noted 
for its palm foiwst, unique in Eu-
rope. More than 100,000 date-bear-
ing pahne which surround the city 
supply the fronde that are distri-
buted throughout Spain and Palm 
Sunday.

They are woven Into intricate 
designs and tied to the grillework 
of balconies and windows, where 
they remain a year. Spaniards be-
lieve that the blessed palms help 
protect against lightning.

A Thoaght for Today
by ths Niacilieetor

OcoacO af

’Tolaraaec” Isa^ a  good wSRl 
any more. I t  auggesto the way my 
blood flghU  ifisMsab nnd how 
aqany baetarla my bloodstream 
Can "tolerate.”  Toleranoe to a ne-
gative vford.

The positive word to love, lome 
people think the poslttva word is 
"understanding," but simstimsB 
whbn h6 undststand caa anothsr, 
ws ars mors sftald of ens another 
than ever.

In the oontiniilng Worid War, a 
chaplain of '<me faith aUrted to 
help a soldier who beloogad to 
another. "Father,”  the bey pco- 
teeted, " I  don’t  belong to your 
faith!" "No," answered the Chap-
lain, "but you do belong to my 
God." .

We are not just like the other 
animals, which drop thsir dif-
ferences in a forest firs, so that 
mortal anemies in fur and featbsr 
crouch together for a while to 
order to save their feathers pad 
fur. Ws don’t practios ths brethsr- 
hood of man just to save our 
skins, but bscauss ws believe eur 
skins clothe souls that came from 
the same manufacturer. Moreover 
we have discovered that when we 
are reverent toward Him, in our 
different ways, we get along bet 
ter together.

Rev. George Nostrand, 
St. Mary’s Church.

NOTICE

DR. I. KOVE 
PODIATRI8T- 
CHIRqPODIST

153 MAIN ST. ' 
MANCHESTER 
HAS RESUMED 
OFFICE HOURS

Tel. MI 9-4611

M A N C H E S T E R  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T S  

^ 13H i A N N U A L

PERCH SH O RTC A K E F E S TIV A L
O N  T H E  L O T  N E X T  T O  P IR E H O U U

MAIN AND HILUABO BXttEBn

F R ID A Y , A U G .  24 — S T A R T S  A T  4 :3 0  P .M .

A l l You Can Ea t!
A D U L T S  7 S e— C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  14 , 4 0 e

TICKETS AT THE DOOB

M U S IC  l Y  P O U C E  m td  F IR E M E N 'S  R A N D

This advt. apoosored by Ace Bletoris MMar Bspalr

UMITED TIME O f f E R f

$198
B UYS
with acceptable trade

b

fhtersoutM,bltiidsmdit»rguit,' 
wistis tmdMieal$ fabries
One dial Mti the pn̂ jer waahing, risMiic hmI 
Kmming setM» for ngolar or deheate gtoro^^ 
Another dial girea yo« Gw proper vaah-riaM 
temperatures. ExdwiTe Siugjlator* agitator 
rids clothes of ersn deeixlotoB ,gn»ie with a 
"million” penetrating, watar currents. Suda- 
Mieei# saves water, aoap (opt.). « '

Pottertofl’s
I MANOIIBSTIIB’B LARGEST and OLDEST TV, BADItb 

KEtlORD and APPLIANCE  S^ORE

1 3 0 X E N T E R  ST ,— C O R N E R  o f  C H U R C H  
O p M  l^ o ily  9  A .M .  f «  1 :3 0  F A A .^ T k M n d « y i  9  t o  9

DEPT.
O p l i i l o i  l i y  I w i m i n g  C i t y  F h m i B i y

S A L E
HigliMl’ Qu a li fy! Nofiona lly AdvGrtitGd

P H O E N IX
Vitamins

Buy 7 Boff / t a t Bog. Low i  /
Discount Prieo— Got / O  A
2nd BoHio of 100 a t I ^ r i v C
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More y i t a l i ty for Every Member of the Family I

Approvod Formula flohs — Low, Low Discounf Prie t t
SavG 1/3 And Mor#

ComF- Value Real. Price SeJe Price
Phoenix Gerlvite lOO’s .................... . . .  15.95 82.68 2 for S4.02
Phoenix Poly-Vi-Drop«^40 ec*. . . . . . . . 18.54 11.59 2 for $2.39
PhoMiix Uni-Vi lOO’a ...................... . . .  18.11 81.88 2 for $2.82
Phoenix Children Chcwables 106'a . . . . . . .  13.00 81.89 2 for $2.84
Phoenix Ti-A-Day lOO’e ................... . . .  82.94 81.78^ 2 for $2.67
Phoenix Multi-Vit lOO’s ................... 85.08 82.98 2 for $4.47
Phoenix Vi-For-All lOO’s ................. 89.45 83.18 2 for S4.77
Phoenix Vitagran-Fortc lOO’s .......... 87.45 83.39 2 for $5.09
Phoenix Super-Vi lOO’s .................... . . .  86.60 82.95 2 for S4.42
Phoenix MnHi-Thera 160’g ................ 87.89 88.89 2 for S5.84

y o i c  t^DIVSiX , y o i v u

f iJ i s M h ip i io jv  C o jb iA .

d isJUL a ru L  T i o w J
*

TOPPS Drug Storaa preseriptim pricea 
have i^ways been below average. Our 
pilrchaaing power enables us to buy drugs , 
in the largest quantity available thus 
saving us Up to 60% . We pass this sav- 

-  ing on to you in lower prices. At TOPPS, 
your prescriptiem is filled quickly and 
accurately by oiir staff of trained, effi-
cient pharmacists— ŵith the finest qual-
ity ingredients. Compare prices, com-
pare service. Toani like doing business 
with TOPPS Insurance City Drug Store.

Attention Senior Citizens: You ean enjoy EXTRA Savings on aH 
your family drug store needs—ask for your free membership card 
at any of our four atorea.

East Hartford 467HiinSt. 
Phone 289-1401

\A /II C ^ U  Wlndoor Ave. 
▼ ▼ f lliid v n  Phene 427.4867

BK!|h It ||J| Webster Square 
P C K L i i n  PImmmVA<46S8

also a t

Insurance City Pharmacy
711 S f l M t , E 2 E 4 4 a

DISCOUNT SAVINGS I
L A D IE S 'F L A N N E L

Cozy warm flannel Muu Muua in a gay 

ass’t ef floral prints! Sizes S-M-L!

PE D IG R E E  P E N C IL S  W IT H

SHARPENER
STU R D Y A LL M E TA L A L A D D IN

LRNCH B O X ES

No. 2 led ..peâ Qjls with 

araser cap! 12 to the 

box! Sharpener!

U D IE S * DACRON ami C O H O N

PETTI-PANTS
L . _

Fashionable Fall petti-pants! Emboid- 

ered lace and npvelty screen prints! 

White, pink, blue! Sizes S-M-L i

ASST. B A a

PENS

USE OUR 
C O N V E N IE N T

LAY-AWAY PLAN
Inquire, at the service desk about 

our liberal lay-away plan. It’s so 

simple to use I

Ideal for school children and workers, toe! Taeunm 

bottle and cap and case! Colors I

BOYS' CREW NECK

» U T  SHITS

Package of ball point pens in 

assorted colors! Blue ink and 

retractable points! Value!

Handsome washable cotton crew 
neck sweat shirts!
Soft warm fleece lihed! Sizes 6-16!

U R LS ’ UN£B CORDUROY

S L A C K S

Choose from a wonderful assortment 

ef Fall’s favorite fashion oolors! 

Pinwale cotton eorduroy! 8-81

MEN 'S Q U A L IT Y

T-SIIITSSIIIEFS
e

5.

Dacron reinforced neck and sleeves! Heat ' 

resistant elastic briefs! Fine quality combed 

eotton! Sizes 30-44!

ERASER CAPPED

II PACK PBICIIS
* /I

Famous makers No. 2 lead 10 pack pen-

cils at a sensational low, low.price! Metal 

eraser eaps! Fabulous valui^! "

IIEirS  FANCY aad A R C Y U

SETTER SOCKS

Dress or sport! Reinforced heel and 
toe! Assorted patterns! Sizes 10-13!

‘PROfSTS IN PINNIES**

^ i S C O U N f  ( I T V
39 STORES 

COAST TO COAST

O P E K D A ILY 10 to 10 
ACRES O F FREE P AR KING

467 MAIN ST. - EAST HARTFORD
-1

11. t - t 11 '}•!!' >• . I ‘ ii'iiiiiiiimaHiiiHiHiHii-iii::' 
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TOMORROWS 
STORE 
TODAY J

(i

• OeralMd Cotton 
Flaldi!

«  Cotton (M e ird 
Fitato!

• f trn ill 
triMOtetOMld 
Cotton OhW ta!

JUNIOR' PETlTtS' 
ao4 MISSES'

f R O M  C A M P U S
TO DATES

A

TRANSEASONAL
COTTON
DRESSES
J

Choos* from a w ond e rfu l a ssortmen f o f shTrt> 

wa ists , sheaths, shif ts, coa tdrasses , and 2-pia e e 

suit dresses! M a ny w i th p l e a te d skirts! M a n y 

new f ashion colors and Wanted ha l f sii es too l

P RO F ITS
IN

PENNIES

BIG SISTERS' PERT

/ ^BACK -TO -SCHO OL
COTTON

A  B E LL R I N G I N G  
l A C K - T O -S C H O O L  

F E A T U R E . . L A D I E S'

LINK STITCH 
WOOL SHETUND

c a r d ig a n s

! y  J ^ .? ? J **** .̂**? ^  le m ilow , ooft and warm

Inepect“ t£?

5r
GIRLS' 3-6x and 7 to 14

TAILORED & SISSY

BIDUSES

DRESSES
i  TEEN 'S CMd W O M E N 'S

s MRHON U-NEEl

Oirla’ man tailored and alssy tjrpe 
blouses! Long, %  and roll-up sleeves! 
Styled for back to school Prints, 
schifGis, solids and more*

TEEN 'S and W O M EN 'S

SQMIETIESfEMN

Choose from a wonderful aseortment of colon, 
styles and washable cotton fabrice( Sissy and 
tailored styles! Sizea 7 to 14i

Crushed leather, 
pointy styles! 
Black *4-10!

e BLUES! 
eGREENSV 
e GRAYS! 
e BROWNS! 
e REDS! dished cotton l u l i riiP*

Whit e!

tr im*! 4-14!

S CHILD 'S and M ISSES 'P ATENT

i VEIVETNINITIE

i 2 » s ;
�  Crepe cushion sole!
5 White plaid laces! 
g Black! 8Vk-3!
■

‘ /

Italian inspired! 
Fashion colon I 
Si2ses 4-10!

GIRLS' SN UG 'N PERT

PIIIKESS SIMP

Q u a l i t y  leatherl 
Combination l ast * 
In black i and red 
Sizes 8Vk*SI '

FOR VALUE SHOPPING MAKE TOPPS A M ILE
\

MEN'S W ASH A BLE C O TT O N

IVY LEAGUE SHLED

M e d^ o f the finest qu a l i ty co t ton! In chevron 
wo a ve and ra ndom cord! Pull cu t in a lustre 
w e a v e finish! A'nd fu lly washa ble! Black , 
loden , w il low and a ht a lop e l Siz a i 28 to;.38i

r o „ A U . » * » ^

S C H O O L - V ^ i ^ ! —

m

MEN'S W ASH A BLE 
DACRON and C O TT O N

SHERPA LINED

JACKETS
y \

A M e n's washable d a cron and co t ton 

blouse 'j a c k e t! Luxuriously lined with 

sherpa pile f o r comple te  w a sh a bil i ty . 

Kn i t insert co l l a r and poc k a t wa its! 

Black , t a n and bla ck oliva! 36 t a  461

MEN'S A N D BOYS'

UR HT SIEUm

BOYS' W A SH A B LE C O TT O N

CONTINENTAL BELTLESS S

A  fine ch evron w a a vo a nd ra ndom cord! Pro-ihromk 

and compla ta ly wash abla! Yo ur choica o f wondor* 

ful w a nt e d f a ll f ashions colors! H a c k , oRva , etena 

blua and brown! Boys' sizes 6 t o  161 Volua l

BOYS'WASH oDid WEAR

LONG SLEEVE COnON

BESS S H IR  I

Y O U N G  M M 'S  A N G LE TO P

S im iB t o  18

* Finn broaddoth
* Two-w ay e d h
• Trim paoriimd 

iNittons
• Nna t pamM stay 

eoB ar
Boys' wash and w a a r high 
count lustrous bro a dclo th 
wi th ne a t p arm a s tay col-, 
l ar! In t ima for b a ck to 
school! P arf oct f o r dross- 
up w a a r too! W h i t a  and 
blua l Sizes 6 t o  18!

� � � � � � � �
MEN'S COM FO RTABLE

M il l lo a i l  SIK Zimi SMES

Sizes 11-2 . .2.67 
Boys’ 2%-6 2.87 
6^-1 2 2.97

A  flexiUe leather, 
lasted for f it ki 
black! SV6 te 6!

A  fine demi- 
boot w i t h  
gilt zipper! 
Black! 61/1- 
12! Value!,

» -S

ON A LL ITEMS FOR ami BACK-TO-SCHOOL
iSsHiHIjiiyiiuiiiuiHi

* � J  !
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S P IR A L  i O U N D ^ ^ S

500 sheet filler fits 2 or 3 ring binders! Ruled 
lines, margins! Full year supply! A  value!

m
TYPEWRITER

TARIE

SMiRiEi u n  m is
1 3 4  I 2 V

Bom-Bay disposal! A ttrac- l  inn .
tive colors! Sensational I ^®st turn ing ' Fo r
va liip i J>ensationaI I office, or school! Center

ru le ! Stock up now!
value

LE P A G E  CLEAR
W E A R E V E R

IMMILECminilRIIIK
1| A large size book, full 216 pe^vTil Lines and inaig.n rifles! A value!

ISANFU I lUUKEIIS 

[ CEUOPMRE nPE
For school Lnie. play time, parly time, see-thru Lepage eel u, ;.„;ie tape

4

2 1 < ’ |

Sturdy . . . durable all metal typewriter- 

tables complete with casters! Baked on en- 

abel finish! Chip resistant, too! Use as work 

table. TV table and more!

Rubber top on new easy-to- 
p ip  ja r !  Super stick I Cqmplete package of ink

cartridge pen and 12 refills!

14 • N A U G A H Y D E

formula

'A S T R O N A U T

men tm  | scmi m
4 4 *

With removable nose cone I Strap an J handle! Made of 
anarpener, pencils, crayons, I laufirahyde and vinyl. Corn- 
eraser and ru ler! • plete w ith zipper pouch,

too! Sensational valuci!

" I

T H REE BU LLE T

LA M P S

3rt” LONG ..1.97 
45” LONG . ,2.67 
54” LONG ..2.97 
6.3” LONG . .3.27 
\ A LA N C E  . .87c

Decorative and sturdy 
3 bullet i» le  lamps! 
Ad.iustable b u l l e t s  
iligk  independently or 
all •■'! once! Choose 
from black and white 
and others! 8 4 tall! 
Value!

9 x 12 T W E E D  R U G S
• Bound on 4 sides! 
•'■■'Viscose tweed on heavy

jute!
• Resilient foam backing!
• MiUtl-tweeds of brown, 

beige, green, black and 
white!

F O A M  RACK  V ISC O SE  R U G S  1 8 " x 3 0 " .........
Multi-tw-eeds to match room" size rugsI-Sensatiojial!

PLAID  O R  SO LID  CO |.O R

BLANKETS
3 3 7

Scotch plaid turquoise, red or camel! Washabl® 
94% rayon and 6% acrylic fiber! Blended for 
greater strength and beauty' 5” acrylic acetate 
binding! Warm but light!

2 r x 2 7 "  K IN G  SIZE K A PO K

BED PILLOWS
147

-PROFITS IN PENNIES

F A M O U S  D A N  RIVER W O V E N

S IN B H A M
« ’ v p .

tCv ‘ ^67

\̂scou/vr (iT'i
39 STORES 

COAST to COAST

rr t .r *1
.i,it u t _

Sensational value at'th is low, low price! Extra Famous “Wririkle-sbed” with dri don finish never OPEN DAILY 10 to 10
buoyancy, i^esiliency and wearing qualities! In. needs starch* Subdued plaids, checks* fancy A y ^ D E C V l l E  E D E E  D A D I ^ I k K *
rayon challis! Cord welted. weaves! 4 yd. pack! <AVyl%E(d V E w E lv E E  r # \ l v l x l l N U l

4 6 7  M A I N  S T . - E A S T  H A X T F O I H )
/!:
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Sessidn Set 
On Satur^a^

A aession

^  K ^ , kMM AlindtailMga; Karan 
Ro m and BartMura Xioggart, raeraa- 
tion and rural arta and DaMiie 
WaldrM,'pliotticra|>hy.

Judgaa from town tadhida'!|Bd-'
hraxd vagatabiea; 3fra.

tgnn, fioRw*; Itfra..' 
<L RoCtegB. Mm. Owen XU 

Tmak «wl. HEM Pen^ BartKi: 
Miik, John StumahaA 
and nitaq arta; Mr. and 

Ch>rdfln.;d^ Mta,
- • ‘ . 5 - Slilwiii H, Lawton and Mra. Ban-:
tw  maW^eX-Miaar aid AraaJBa, moord bpokar l|w. ,

voters will be h|ld Satur^jr from 
•  a.m. until nooA at the Town Of-
fice Ann«, Thia ta tha tUrd ia a  
dbriea of five audi aeaslona. '. Ji 

Additional seoaioha will ba luU  
oh Sept. 29 from 9 a.m.'tb 6'p.m. 
at North Oovantry flrahouaa; and 
on Oct. 18 from .9'a.m. to 8 pm. at 
tha Town Offloi.'Annex.

A session only for those whoa* 
(Iglita mature aftar Oct. 18 will im 
hM  Nov. S'fro.' 9'ajh.‘UAin hodn 
at tha Town Office Annex. ■ ■ . ' 

Oitlaens. of foreign birth must 
pceaent their citizenship papem.

Soccer Slated
A aoccer pronam at Coventry

School wUratart Monday. All 
candidates who art required to 
hnva phyaioal examinations ahould 
v^iort with their own equipment 
at 10 am. and i  pm. Hei^rt Pa- 
•aid will be the coach.

Auction. 'Saturday 
The North Coventry Volunteer 

Fire Department’s annual public 
aHoUan will ha held atarting at 10 
a-m. Saturday at the firehouM on 
Bt. 81. Leroy M. Roberts will be 
aixtioneer. Proceeds'will ba used 
toward paying the mortgage on 
the building as Well I'm  for sup-
plies needed. Lester Hill is general 
ohairman, asaisted by Aaro A. Abo 
and Robert Rain'vllla.

Tha Wommi’a Auxiliary to the 
Bre department will hnve a food 
aala during the auction.

Schedules Ready 
Oourae schedules -for the next 

sohooi year for atudenU at Cov-
entry High School will be avail-
able Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday at the achool. 
IboM not picked ih> will be mailed 
out on Aug. 81, aooordlng to Mm. 
Hazel Hudak ef the principal’s ef- 
Boa.

Isbnatnn HeaAi Chcoup 
J. Stewart Johnston of Man- 

cheatM has bean Mectad preeldant 
of the Hemloek Point Association 
with Neiaon J. Baaroa as vice 
preaidanL MTa. BAmacd Winzler 
of Manohsoter baa Men elected 
secretary and Jamaa Ourrisr of 
WHUmantto, treaausw. Diraotora 
are Leo Lsinay, Arthur L. Smith 
and Alfred Beauregard Sr. af 
VniUmantio. ^

Feuermaa BMabed 
Zolton Feuerman haa been 

eleeted president eC the- Gerald 
Paric Ascooiation ^with Frank 
Kamplaln as vice prekldant. Dr. 
M<Hregr Field is treasurer and Mm. 
Julia Ridiards, secretary. 'Thom-
as MoOabe Is chairman of the 
roads program and Mrs. Feuer-
man, de'velopment tax ooUeetdr.

Co-op 81stea Open Hooae 
The South Oovmtry' Nursery 

and Kindergarten win hold open 
house at 8 pm. Wedneeday at 
Kingsbury House. Members and 
anyone Interested In enrolling 
children in the claases are invit-
ed. 1

Mm. Burton S. Moore, teacher, 
will talk to the-peurenta eonoem- 
Ing the rules asid ragulationa and 
what she hopes to aecotnplish dur-
ing the coming aimool year. ’ 

^ e ra  are vacdQcias in the com-
bination olaaa conduoted an Tuae- 
days and niuradays :{pNn 9 am. 
until noon.

SchuiUMiaam Hewred
Mr. and Mrs. EJdwStd Schultbeise 

were given a surpiiMpiuty at their 
home on Miq>le 5r. recently by 
their daughters, Lynn and Janet 
and Mrs. Schultheiss’ mother,''Mrs. 
J. Strattmenn. HUa was in> honor' 
of the couple’s 25th wedding anni-
versary. About 80 gqmts from aU 
parts of the state attended.

At the recent State Blaidc and 
White Show held at the University 
of Oonnectiout, Diane BuecagUa 
book flmt piaoe In the junior <Uvi- 
sion of the senior oalf olaas, m  ■well 
as second place in the fitting and 
showmanship class. David Bus-, 
eagtia took ■ fourth piaoe In the 
ahowmahst^ claaa

4-R Cbnap Newa
Daniel Storm has bsen aeleotad 

aa camp spirit for the second week 
of the Tolland County :4-H Camp 
program.

Honor campers for that Weak in-
cluded David Storm and Donald 
Storm. During the story of the 
flrebringer at the traditional oan- 
dlelight ceremony, Ricky. Mlqleueei' 
was the flrebringer.

The Senior 4-H C a ^  program 
for those 14 years of gge and ovw 
will begin Sunday and okwe the 
evening of Aug. 81. This will be a 
combined osunping program with 
Windham County teenagara and 
will be held at the Windham Coun-
ty 4-H Center in Atdngtosu 

Residenta Aid
The 20th annual TMai^ County 

4-H Fair will be held at the ’Tol-
land Xniculbural Center on Rt. 80 
in Rockville tomorrow and Satir- 
day. Projects to be exhibited both 
days will include crafts, ■vegetahles, 
-cooking, clothing and club booths. 
Liveetock exhibits tomorrow wSt 
ba of cattle and goats.

A  "Raffle Daffle” square, dance 
will be held out of doors at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow with Bill &omley aa the 
caller. Main attractions Saturday 
will be a hoTM show snd sheep 
show starting at 10 Tbs horM 
Miow will include Western and 
Bmrlieh olaaees.
^TOe fair has bem planned^ the 
Fair Assoctatioa board of dlreo- 
tora of vritlch John WanagM is 
vice president AaeisUng as super- 
inberidents of dasses'will be Caro-
lyn Trask, booths: Virginia Couch, 
poultry  ̂ DonsJd Storra and J^y 
Gorden, vegetables; ‘Susen O o^- 
rsne, canning; Susan Crane, looda;.

David'8)rifiM, foods. lOae Psinela 
-CSennw, Mini. Dbborah .Wanigei, 
Mm. inUiel -CAmv  *Mid M m  Nonna 
XAWton will sfhfo assist with Ju(%-

■ . . . . . I

Msarhfbwr B v a a tn g  Herald
Coventry eorreependesd, F. PauHne 
Uttia, teiephena FDgttai S-CUL

- 4^(0 C ^ k -B o u n d

ITHACA, N.T.—An estlmati^ 
4 per cent "of all autrnnobiles now 
bring manitfactured in the United 
States will at some time strike 
and Injure a pedestrian, accord-
ing to a OomeU Unlversity-Nsw 
York City study.

A New Barrier-Line

2tm s&
(Pentlnaed » SM Fago Or s )

no actual eXpOtfenice in subml^e 
tiunOng In areas. AlRi0 Ugh 
atomic isuba haVb 'been expiring 
and mapping' the ocean floor of 
the area since 19U, they' have 
worked singly and purely on ex-
ploration and crew traiidng mis- 
siona. . f

But cia Jilly 81,' ths SkatO». com-
ing up from Die Atlantic ahd the 
Seadragon, from the Pacific, re-
ceived radioed ordem to start 
hunting each other.

Navy sources said this was a 
realistic operation, with each suIk 
marine using all its ripiipment 
and technique for evasion and 
■earch—a ^o i between eubma-

rines BUCb aa would occur In ae- 
tual arctic engagement.

'Die cmidltions were unlike any-
thing encouittered in yeOm of ac-
tual and. practice antisubmarino 
warfare.

In the Arctic, pressure' ridges 
of Ice, extending downward as 
well as above the surface, create 
Inverted "mountains’’ b o h 1 n d 
which a subtaarino con hide. The 
nortiial' ’ ptbblem of penetrating 
thermal layers of watop in verti-
cal probes by srniar is complicated 
with the horizontal blocks Imposed 
by pressure ridges and occarional 
bergs.

WatM tempomtures,'lirhlch af-
fect the performance of both ac- 
tiva and passive eonar, Ore far
_1.__ ________ _______ ■ r ..

different from even the cold wa* 
ters of tho. North Atlantie. , 

Here, in the naturally hostile efli- 
virotuaeoL with the murface iwaled 
off by ice, there would be little 
chance for escape t^ a wounded 
■ubmarina Hie conteet would 
mean kill or be kUled.

t.

j^ ir»  C h ie f  R e t ire d
NORWAUC (AP) — T l»  Nor-

walk Board of Flm .Oommlssianers 
voted officially yesterday to retire 
veteran. Flm Chief Charles A. 
Volk. They named Benjaniin Man- 
gele as Volk’s successor, effective 
Cat. 1.

Volk has been a member of the 
Norwalk ,.Fim. .Department tor 39 
years, a quarter, of a eentuiy aa
chlet;,,

Fire otflcials Joined with Mayor 
Frank j."  Cooke ' in commending 
Volk tor his 39 years of "dedicated 
'seiyice to the city."

Mangels is chief of the Rowsy- 
ton Volunteer Fire DeMrUnenL a 
poet he has hrid fdr 27 yean. He 
is treasurer .of - the . R«|>ublicaji' 
Tom Committee and ia employed' 
eiirreritty by a milk company.

C o u r t  T o l d  S o b l ^  
^ i t  t o  T r a v e l  a n d  
N o t  N e a r i n g  D e a t h  ‘

(Oeerttaraed trm  Pago Om )

passiiig wartime eecreta'lo tiie So-
viet Union.

Atty. Gen. Sir John Hobson told 
the court that when a person Is 
being deported It is up to Home 
Secretary Henry Brooke, not the 
deportee, to nominate the destina-
tion. -

The law covering such pasea 
could not work efficiently it a de-
portee had a right to specif 
where he wanted to be seqt, H<^ 
ten Mid.

In dealing. with Soblen’s physi-
cal condition, the attorney general 
said the ai-yeer-old paychiatrist is 
suffering from leukemia but a 
recent medical examination 
showed his position had not de-
teriorated in any way and he la 
in no immediate danger.

Soblen, who claims he is dying.

seemed At . better health and 
apirits than Wednesday, whsn he 
left'- tha courtroom thrM UmM 
complaining that he felt ill. He 
made two exits this morning, 
staying out each, time for about U
mimitM.'

Sitting With Us hMd in. Us 
hands, he .hstaned to arguments 
advanced by F, Blwyn Jonea,>tha 
heiid of his legil team.

Jones charged that the Home 
Se^atary, by ordering Soblen de-
ported to New York, was trying 
to extradite Mm. He contended the 
doctor had committed no extradi-
table offense becauM espionage 
Is not an extraditable otfenM un-
der the U.S.-Brttl8h exfradiUon 
tTMty.

BACK TAXX8 BOUGHT 
NEW HAVEN (AP)-r^Tlie gov-

ernment has> charged Mm. Ullian 
Scalafani of Greenwich with fall-
ing to file proper income tax re- 
tunia. In an action filed In U.S. 
District Court yesterday, the goy- 
emmMt said Mrs. Selafani owes 
8149,239.98 tai taxes plus interest 
on Jrint returns with her husband, 
JoMph, tor the yearn 1948, 1946, 
1M7 and 1949.

" fo r  Flowers "
Far An OwMeiene, Itto

Qohofs Flo w e n
orii FAUL am enNEB  

(Fermerly .wWi PWrttaad’a) 
i m  BURNSmB AVB.

EAST HABTFOBO 
JA S-5809 or Ml 8-M76 

firilvertee Dattj to

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Ahantoum rnmUnattim 
WlndaWB—Ooore JalsMiM 

Awnings—Sidbig and 
Tab IkMioearM * 
BEE er CALL

H O ME
SPECIALTIES

89 PURNELL PLAGE 
MI 8-2856

WINDOW SHADES
. W A S H A B L E  

INTERSTATE 
A Q U A  SHADES

a a  aC  Made to Order 
aasaD  with Your Rofiera

Full Line of Custom 
VENETIAN B U N D S

L  A  J O H I ^

nwroo.
m  M ill, 81,  m  HI M M I

: ' x -

no-; T r

■1.:

B A C K - T O - S C H O O L
S A V I N G S  -M- 32%

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Our entire stodb
io a ^ ta b U
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L E A N -L O O K  S LA C K S

R E G U L A R L Y  2 . 9 9  A  3 . G 9

wodhoUo oottone 
la kiig-BRPQii^^ eoiids

fDvw wwj SDQ connnmw  
modek w iA  long and 
lanky trim lineal

• We west F d  tonea in 
a im e io i a i  ' ycu*dexiped 

topofftwo 
O M d i h r e a  

iimescurprie e

Our eriUre stock of 
 ̂ Nationcdly (idvertiŝ  WESTERFlELD* 

BOYS’ SHORT & LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Yremendons ibiectianl Combed oottond 
Ai»ilRB*ac(ylk;knilBand more! Many wash 
^  nmawl Woven plaids! Ivy puHover prinMl 

' Bmbioideriea. aolids and morel 6 to 18.

for I K K O U L A R I . y

I J i O
•l*\
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OUR REG. S.99 & 6.99 BOYS' 
WASHABLE REVERSIBLE 
JACKETS.

4WvWD COCfCD pHRS 9DQ
d ieda  reverae to solid 
oottan poplina...fally washiM ê  

S n w ^  a^ded widi "  
knit obfltr.onSi and w;

•5̂ f I

N.

C O T T O N  d r e s s e s
neat knitsi pert plaldel
A whole fall sdtool wardrobe la one aaM 
Fbuds, jaoguord weaves, greet cotton kniti In 
toeo-pieoe cape styles, bovk details, asock bMtli 
collar.. .anany with seX belts. A1 giianotoed 
wnahable. AH in die.ktest to l coloss.

OUR REQ. 1.89 GIRLS' 
COTTON BLOUSES

S'

Sto  6k and T to 14. Our finest lit t le  
Miss RobinI* bkmses in tailored 
or fancy embroidered stylesi 
iUI in  v^ te  dr^  dry oombied 
cotton or cotton broadcloth. ^
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What’s My Name?
Indianapolis policewonian Barbara Hanley caresses hair of little 
blonde ĝ irl as another lead is checked trying to Identify the girl 
who was found sitting on a step in downtown Indianapolis early 
Monday morning. The girl has become fond of Mrs. Hanley 
but will not speak to the officer to help establish her' name. The 
police have received inquiries about the youngster from all parts 
of the country but aay they do not have a concrete lead. . (A P  
Photofax).

R e p u b l i c a n s U n d e r  F i r e

K e n n e d y W a r m i n g 
H is P o l i t ic a l G u ns

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (A P )—Preaident 

Kennedy 'is warming up his politi-
cal guns for a series of forays In 
September and October against 
foes of his administration.

The President fired some bursts 
in Wedne.sday's news conference 
at assorted Republicans, at oppo-
nents of his social security- 
financed plan of health care for 
the elderly and at critics of his 
youngest brother, Edward M. 
(Ted) Kennedy.

In mid-campaijTi form, Ken-
nedy picked former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, former 
Secretary of the Treasury George 
M. Humphrey and GOP Sens. 
Kenneth B. Keating and Jacob K.

ItANCHESTER EVENING fagRALD, HANCHiBSTEIt, CONN^ kgURSPAY, AUQ^BT 88̂  19ei

Teachets Union*■ ' . I

fle-electsMegel
(OoHtinaed from Pa(a Qm )

tion. Insists the teacher has a 
right to strike. H ie NEA otiposee 
this.

Charles Cogen, leader of New 
York City's schoolteachers' strike 
last spring, called today for pub-
lic acceptance of unionism among' 
teachers.

Cogen, president of- the .New 
York City United Federation of 
Teachers, made the plea in a pre-
pared report to the parent AFT on 
the strike.

T V —R a d i o  T o n i g h t
T e le v isi o n

P o l l y ’s P o i n t e rs

Javits of New York as his Re-
publican targets.

When a reporter mentioned 
Keating's charge that action was 
being delayed on the Thurgood 
Marshall nomination, by "ridicu-
lous and unlawyer-llke questions," 
Kennedy'didn't resist the tempta-
tion to take a crack at Keating, 
Javits and Eisenhower.

The President said action on the 
nomination of Marshall, former 
official of the National __Assocla- 
tion for the AdvancemeJit of Col-
ored People, as a U.S. circuit 
court judge had been delayed too 
long. Marshall is a Negro.

But Kennedy said he has as-
surances the Senate will confirm 
Marshall before Congress ad-
journs. He added:

"In  regard to Sen. Keating. I  
think it is interesting to point out 
that there were seven circuit 
court vacancies during the pre-
vious administration which the 
senators from New York bad 
something to say about. . . and 
Thurgood Marshall was not nomi-
nated on any of those occasions."

Kennedy also took a swipe at 
Ei.senhower's criticism of the 
moonshot program. In a maga- 
z),ne article recently, the former 
piresident said efforts to put a 
man on the moon added up to 
little more than a stunt. Kennedy 
said it was "Important, vital."

Kennedy also said “ We are sec-
ond to the Soviet Union" in de-
velopment of rocket boosters 
needed to carry heavy loads into 
apace. He said “ We are behind 
and we are going to be behind 
for a while”  and “ anybody who 
attempts to suggest that we are 
not behind misieads the American

^porter put it—“ a stab at the back 
of President, Eisenhower."

Except for the four years he 
served in Eisenhower's cabinet, 
Humphrey has been associated for 
years with the Hanna mining in-
terests.

The President said the M. A. 
Hanna Co. is being investigated 
in the stockpile probe—not Hum-
phrey, except as a responsibie 
official of the firm. Kennedy con-
tended the firm made “ extremely 
large profits with very little risk 
to the company" on nickel con-
tracts.

“ I can quite understand," he 
said, "the desire of some wit- 
ne.sses to identify themselves with 
President Eisenhower or to limit 
the investigation by charging that 
it is an attack on President Eisen-
hower, but I  think the Congress 
ought to do its job."

Kennedy sat down firmly on the 
National Committee for an Effec-
tive Congress. This privately fi-
nanced group, which says it sup-
ports "world-minded”  candidates, 
suggested recently that Edward 
Kennedy's candidacy for the Dem-
ocratic senatoriai nomination in 
Massachusetts is hurting the Pres-
ident politically.

"1 think the people of Massa-
chusetts can make a more effec-
tive judgment for a more effective 
Congress than even this commit-, 
tee," ^Kennedy replied tartly. ‘T 
think that they will.”

Kennedy was asked if the de-
feat of Rep. James B. Frazier 
Jr., D-Tenn., and the close call 
Rep. J. 1 Carlton L<oser, D-Tenn., 
had in the primaries indicates 
opponeflts of his health care plan 
for the elderly are likely to have 
rough going.

He B^d he thinks his plan will 
be one of the factors the voters 
take into account in deciding on 
House members and senators.

Kennedy wasn't buying any sug-
gestions that he endorse publicly 
a Democratic candidate to oppose 
GOP Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
in New York. He said he wouldn't 
take any position on the matter 
but would leave the decision to 
the state Democratic convention 
next month.

POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Dear Girls—"Don't be loo quick 
about emptying those ash trays 
after a party is over" is the advice 
I  gave my daughUer-in-law. She 
called to tell me the lacquered top 
to her sideboard was ruined be- 
cau.se a hot casserole, with pads 
underneath, had left a big white 
blob on the top. Di-ippy glasses will 
do the same thing. We thickly cov-
ered the offending spot with smelly 
cigarette ashes, then rubbed them 
in with a colbh moistened with a 
bit of butter. It takes a lot of el-
bow grease, too, and always follow 
the grain of the wood, but .soon 
there is nary a trace of white. 
When the marks have disappeared, 
wipe off the ashes and polish as 
usual.

Polly
Dear Polly — My easily upset 

husband used to grumble about the 
baby's bath toys being all over the 
bathroom. That is, until I  hit on 
the idea of using a couple of those 
nrt bags that had come from the 
grocery filled with oranges and 
onions. I  ran stronger cord through 
the tops and when baby's bath is 
over, into these bags go all the rub-
ber balls and boats. The string tie 
is looped over a coat hanger which 
is pushed to one side of the shower 
rod. They are easy to reach, and 
are dry when the next bath Ume 
rolls around. Above all. hubby is 
happy.

Young Mother
Dear Polly—I tldnk I  am a pret-

ty goog housekeeper but the ants 
just won't stay away In summ?:-. 
Sprinkling g r o u n d  cinnamon 
around always chased them but ; le 
mess was almost as bad as the 
ants. Now I  have d- 
hate cucumbers so I  save the skins 
and pirt them arounu -. , i . . 
have been seen. Works just as well 
and is a lot cleaner.

Ant Hater
Dear Ptrily—Cooked potatoes are 

always snowy white if >x>u add a 
little milk to the water they are 
cooked in. "ntey taste better, too.

•< Mrs. S. T. Smith

• :(M Movie at i  (is procress)
Bte 3 Theater (la prqgiress) 
Barlr Show (la orocress) W 
Life of Riley
Huckleberry Honad t.
News

6:06 Public Defender
6:36 News, Sports A Weather
6:30 Phil Silvers

Adventures In 'Hme 
Film
The Phil Silvers Show 
Bums and Allen 
Sea Hunt
Route Jacobs Club House 

6:iu Men ot Uestiny 
6:45 Welter Croiiklte t,

HunUey-Brinkisy M, SI
7;UU Everglades

News. Sports A Weather 
Ripcord
Subscription TV 
News and Weetber 
Evenlns Report 
Uncovered

7:16 The Sports Camera 
Kings of Golf 
Evening Report 
Walter Cronklte 
Newa

7:30 Outlaws 
Top Cat
Ixing John Stiver 

SEE SATim OATK TV

TBA
Saba Brey Tkaater

_ _  The Nelson Family 
•:00  Dobaa- Biow 

FrasUer 
Parry Mason

l :3oS!!«aSjre
The Real McCoys 

t;00 Brenner
The Untouebablas 
My rhrsa Sons

t:M The L lv ^  
Bowling Clinic

Ones

10. 33. 30
i, 40, 63

8 
U

t. «  63 
10. 30__ ____  33

The Law Md Mr. Joaes I. 40. 68 
— — S*"* Diamonds g
10:00 Sing Along with Mitch (C)

„  10. 23. 80Ths Untoucbables 3. 40 58
Where Dp We Go From HereT 13 

_  Money Talks g
10:30 Intematlonkl gone 8

Close-Up 13
11:00 News Sports A Weather
Url6 Tonight (C) *" *' * '̂ w

S^rts Final
:eve Allen Show 

 ̂ Thursday Starlight 
11:30 Mystery Theater 
11:30 Toniidit (C) 3I

s ■ Steve Allen Show
___ 33. 12:80 News and Weather I
WEEK FOB CX>MPLETE LI8T1NQ

R a d io
(IM s Hating hichides anly thoan m w b  bnAdensIn of M  ar 3A.mimt*e 

length. Some stations carry otter oHort aowaoasta).
W D R O -U N

t oo Bishop’s Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shines '
1:06 Newa. Signofl

WHAV-SW 
6:0U Paul Harvey News 
6.31-' Alex Drier - 
6:46 Sports
7:00 Eldward P. Morgan 
7:16 Report 
7:30 Dick's Den 

11:01 Tonight St My PIset 
1:0(1 Sign Oft

W Tic—lo a r
6:110 Newa. Sports, and Weather 
6:30 Market Report, Music 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Newa of tha World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:00 Pop Concert 
9;0b Nlghtbeat 

n:0( Nevfs 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
12:66 News and Sign Off 

WHtIP—141*
6:00 Dale Kelley

^  7:00 
13:00

8:00
6:10
8:16
6:46
6:60
7:00
7:10
7:16
7:80
8:00
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13:06

CAR L E A S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

First in Manehester. New cam, 
fun maintenance, tidly insured 
to rednoe yonr pioblMna and 
worries. For fnH tafoimatloB 
eaU

Paul Dodo* Pentiw
INC.

Phone Ml 9-2881 
878 BCAIN STREET

Joey Reynolds 
The Alligator

WINF—1■1989
Newa
Today on WsH Btrsat 
Showcase
Lowell Thomas
Sports
.lews
Observations
Smr 
Newi 
"  le 
Sports
Newt Anstyais, Showcaaa 
The World Tonight 
Showcaaa. News 
Sign Off

He GaMiUe Escapes 
Assassin^s BuUetd

(Onttmed fbsiB Page O m )

the Bscrst Army Organlgatica, tiw 
underground terrorist movement 
which fought Algerian tadep«i- 
dence and remains ' dedicated to 
toppling the government.

Tha Secret Army also was 
blamed for a near-misa attempt to 
kill De Gaulle wHh fire bomba as 
he drove to his eoun^ home last 
September and >for a  plot to as-
sassinate him during a grass-roots 
provincial tour last June.

There are ihany Secret Army 
supporters among the hundreds of 
thousands of European refugeds 
from Algeria. Secret Army lead-
ers wanted by the French gov-
ernment, mduding former pre-
mier Georges Bidault, are be-
lieved to be directing activitiea 
from hideouts m Belgium, Austria 
smd Switzerland.

TOULON, France (A P )—A rou-
tine police search tor members 
of the anti-De Gaulle Secret Army 
Wednesday turned up two paint-
ings stolen m July 1961 from a 
Cannes art gallery.

The paintings, found In an 
apartment, were by Voiard and 
Machou.

1777 Flag ‘Oldest*'
BENNINGTON. Vt. — Vermont- 

era say the oldest American 
resposes in the Historical Museum 
at Bennington. This now-faded ban-
ner flew when a New Hampshire 
brigade under General John Sl^rk 
defeated a foraging detachment 
sent by British General John Bur- 
goyne m 1777.

P:A;G .

B I N  G O
E V II tY  M O N D A Y - 8  PwM.

P. A. C. lALLROOM 
2« VlUAGE STRECT—ROCKVILLE

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS!
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY  .........  ....... $1.50
RAKED LASAGNA  ..............  ......... $1.25
Have you Med our Ohlclten Oaedatbre? Mm. nun—it’s deUefooe!

FRIDAY SPECIAL! 
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER

Shrimp Cocktail or Clams 
On The Half StacB or 
Fnilt Cap, Olam Chowder 
BROILED STUFFED LOBSTER 
Vegetable, Potato or 
Spaghetti and Salad 
Ohelee of Dessert 
Coffee er Tea

ALL FOR

$  ̂  .95

•  LEGAL BEVERAGES 
e H (»IEM AD E  BREAD and PASHUES  

e SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILT

FRAN K’S
CA F E

• AIR CONDITIONED

62.3 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL
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GRAND 
WAY

DISCOUNT CENTERS

1 -

� \

\ BACK-TO-SCHOOL
\ '

' V

^ 's ■
" ,  , ' \yj

SHOE DISCOUNTS
A N D Y  OU OIT

T R I P L E - S
B LU E

S T A M P S
ON ALL 

PURCHASES

Grasd>Way slorM IH Friday NIflit ŵN itolsiwEst prsgroai 
"AZTECS" iMt Friday or 7:30

AND YOU GEY
T R I P L E - S

BLUE
S T A M P S

ON ALL 
PURCHASE S

We cover 
the “ Eyes” 

of yonr 
home.

Window Shades
MADE TO ORDER

MEASURING and 
r i V e e  INSTALLING

DRAPES MADE TO

FINDELL’S ^IRE^
TEL. M l S-4I8S5

Everything In Window Ifoeatment

OWl-PAY LESS
2 -D A Y  A U G U S T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E - F M D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

QUANTITIES LIMITED—SOME DISPLAY MODELS—FULLY GUARANTEED 
ALL ITEMS INCLUDE DELIVERY, FUU FACTORY GUARANTEE and SERVICE

USED CAR
C le a r a n ce 

Scranton Motors
R OCK VILLE

1961 C A D ILL A C  C O N V E R TIB LE 
1961 C A D ILL A C  Hardtop Coup# 
1959 OLDSMO BILE " 9 8 ''

, 23" WOOD CONSOU TV
Bonded Tube—An Front Control 

OaiA-95
$819.96 SALE i n o  

Budget Without Extra Cost

23*' MAPLE LOWBOY TV
PIOTUBJED BELOW  

Bonded Tube—Dynamic Speaker 
U SX

8819.96 SALE M f iO

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
AD Fabric—Super Fast and Quiet 

BEG. I1KO-8B 
8219.95 SALE 199  

Budget Wlttont Extra Cost

^ FAMILY SIZE FREEZER
280 LBS,—UPRIGHT 
RBO- 01OA.88 

8289.95 SALE lO V  
89.95 Down—Budget, No Cbsrge

FREEZER SALE
18 Ft. Upright— Holds 408 Lbe. 

REG.
$299.95 SALE L d  

89.96 Down—810JM) For 22 Months

19" PORTABLE TV
AU Channel__Lsktest Model 

REG. 8||»4|A5 
$199.96 BALE 199  

810.00 Per Month For 17 Monilis

FAMOUS DUOMATIO
WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

NEEDS NO VENTINO  
BEG. MfiA.95 

$449.95 SALE wOV  
$9.85 Down— N̂o Charge For Budget

2-SPEED, 4 CYCLE ALL FABRIC
AUTOMATIC WASHER

PICTURED BELOW  
Highest Rated In Consumer Union 

LIST IM A -M  
8259.96 SALE 4 1 9  

19.95 Down—No Charge For Budget

5-SPEAKER
. CONSOLE STEREO
4 Speed Changer ■ Reeord Storage 

F E C IA L
Pay $10.00 Monthly For 16 Months

people.”  Eisenhower ^had told a 
London newa conference Aug. 1 5 : 
‘ ‘I do not agree that they (the 
■ Russians)' have a space lead or 
that there is a gap. I ’m a little 
tired of that word gap*.”

Kennedy sailed into Humphrey 
tor charging that a Senate Armed

H OUDAT SEDAN

bempaey Aaaured
HARTFORD (A P )—The WhMs | 

House has assurea Gov. John N. 
Dempsey that the Justice Depart-
ment stipports the Integrationist I 
position in Albany, Ga., and will 
take legal aoUon wherever possiMe 
violations of federal law art in- | 
volvod.

Dempsey received the aaourancs I 
in a letter yesterday in reply to his 
note of July SO.urging the Preai-

----- ------------- ---------- - dent to insure the personal safety
S ^ c e s  subcommittee InvesUga. fof the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
tlofi of stockpiling was—as a re -1 and his Albany associates. |

1959 B UIC K  L A  SABRE
4-DQOR HARDTOP

1959 FORD SEDAN

SEDAN  
DE VILLB

SPECIAL VACATION PRICE ON

DRIVEWAYS
Asphalt -  -  Bituminous ‘

WE PAVE: PARKING AREAS, GAS 

ITATIONS, RESIDENTIAI— MACHINE SPREAD
. —  TIME PAYMENTS —

•  FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

De Maio Bros.
M l S-7691— ‘‘S A M E  N A M E  S IN C E  1930!*

1960 C A D ILL A C
V A X  A  O  A 4 A R I  E D  Am e r i c a n  4-ik h h i
I T O W  I V i ^ lV I D I .E I V  STANDARD SHIFT

1958 B UIC K  HARpi^
1957 C A D ILL A C
1961 FORD T-B IR D 
1960 F O N T IA C

FLEETWOOD
A H t-O O N O m O N E D

HARDTOP 
COUPE

On
All New 1962 Models 

In Stock

Scranton Motors
INCORPORATED 

144 UNION ST.. ROCKVILLE 
Ml 3“0214— TR S.2S21

if I Mil...

P H  I L G Q
A luBSioiAUY D f

LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Salt »219.9i

TA K E 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

See Full Line

REFRIGERATORS 
FREEZERS 

HOME LAUNDRY 
RANGES 

TELEVISION 
STEREO

\

LOWEST M O N TH LY TERMS 
F A C TO R Y SUPERVISED SERVICE

iXPHT TV SERVIC6H4I Y-34(M

MANCHESTER■ n i o t

v t n VVEDa THURS 8 FRI. TIU § 
NdNDAY MIRIflQ AUlHiST

TEEN, WOMEN’S LEATHER 
CRUSHED GLOVE LEATHER 
TIE

Soft and smart pointy oxfords of cruah- 
sd glovs Issther. Bpeciallv lasted for 
sure snug 8t. Shaptd eowboy hsel. la 
vsraatlls black. Sizes 4 to 10.

TEENS’ AND WOMEN’S TURTLE 
CASUAL BY “PRINCESS 
PATTERNS’’

Featherllght and feminine, just for 
you! Delightful glove leather.turtlenerk 
with patterned Innersole. and durable 
ribbed sole. In black, sizes 4 to 10.

TEENS’. WOMEN’S SPORT 
SOFTIE

Bxquiaits comfort, SKcepticnsl value! 
Feshioned heel to toe in full grain eoft 
glovf leather. Air pillow Innersole and 
crape cushion outersole make every 
step X breeze. Moc toe styling, two aye- 
Ist Us. Sises 4 to 10 in tan.

3.97 2.67 4.87

TEENS’, WOMEN’S “PRINCESS 
PATTERNS’ SUEDINE 
SIDE-TIE

Light and lovely, for back-to-school and 
fall. Soft suedlne uppers, flexible ribbed 
rubber sole. In go-tog:ether black with 
gold syelets and lace-tips. Sizes 4 to 10,

TEENS’. WOMEN’S “PRINCESS 
PATTERNS” T-STRAP PUMP

PeUity young fashion set off by chic 
T-strsp. Cut from soft, wonderfully 
flexible kidskin end made on s combi-
nation last to lit you to a “T". la  
black, alses 4 to 10-

AN D  YO U  CFT
T R I P L E - S

B LU E
S T A M P S

ON ALL 
PURCHAS f S

1.77 3.47

CHILDREN’S VELVET AND 
PATTENT STEP-IN BY 
“CAROUSELS”

Adorable and durable! Nyhm velvet la 
washable, scuff-resistant and brushts- 
up like new. Made on a eombtnatlcn 
last with cushioned erepe sole. 81SSS 
12^ to I, In black.

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 
VELVET OXFORD

Smart styling tor tha sweat, young 
■kiss. Deftly dstaUed m Mack Isather. 
The crepe eele eeetiree long wear. Maee 
1014 to i

3.67 3.67

-BUCCANEERS” RUGGED 
SCHOOL OXFORD

If he la rough on ahoes, buy this. Flex-
ible and sturdy, made on combination 
last to flt snug but not tight. Foam 
cushioned, too, with thick crepe sols. la  
ruggsd taa leather, eises 814 to 0.

BIDE ZIPPER BY
BUCCANEERS” ,

Smart new style for school er dress. 
Sturdy construction, with silver sipper 
and elastic |Panel for sure snug flt. hi 
Week, aiass 12(4 to 8.

3.67 2.97

LITTLE GENTS* 
“BUCCANEERS” DRESS 
OXFORD

'Good looks, good wsew. at weicome m ti^  
Inge. Handsome moccasin styling ia 
genuine black Isather. Foam cushion 
buiSrsola and non-marking bool. For 
ttiirch. holidays, svery (irses tgi srsat. 
Stsas 814 to 8.

2.77

BOYS’ **NOR8EMAN jR.” 
SIDE-ZIP 

The hew look in men's 4tyHng. Hand-
some smooth lesthar stej^in with aids 
sipper and side gore to usure flt and 

•’comfort. Cuban-type heel,| long-wearing 
aole.e. For dress or school. In black, 
aiaes 814 to is.

BIG BOYS’ BLUCHER OXFORD 
WITH GUARANTEED SOLE

Handaoms black leather oxford with a 
revolutionary new sole guaranteed to 
last as long as the uppers. New sole is 
waterproof, non-marking, slip resistant, 
never asciis repairing. Sizes 814 to 8.

MEN’S “NORSEMAN” SIDE-TIE
Sleek, plain-toe style with smart sidc- 
Ue. Smooth flexible leather, elastie 
laces, silver eyelets for campus or 
dress wear. Looks and feels like a mil- 
Uen. In black, sizes 6(4 to 12.

MEN’S “NORSEMAN” DRESS 
OXFORD

New fashion appeal for the well-dress-
ed man! Trim continental styling plus 
sturdy "Goodyear" construction. Smooth 
rich leathers full-cushioned , innersole 
for perfect comfort. Sises 8(4 to 13, in 
black or brown.

5.47 5.47 6.97 6.97

TEENS’, WOMEN’S ‘ 
“COLLEGIATE’’ TENNIS 
FASHION

Mrw! WhiU sneakers with eokxful cot- 
lags pennants right on thaoit Flofl 
•penge etiahion innsrsols, ttvaMo 
bar sols. So oolMglAta, so — “**”*" * ^  
M M  4 to M.

BOYS’, MEN’S GYM SNEAKERS
A real game-winner! Black or whita
high-cut with, special grip sole, 
sponge cushion inncreols

2-57

Thick 
and eushion- 

od arch. Extra strong stltehlng, heavy 
duty bumper.

YMrtlMr siMs, 11 to S ......... 2.47
flisM , 2 H  to  6 ............ . . 2 .S 7

M o m’s  Mm s , A H  to  12 . . . . . .  .2 .9 7

TEENS’. WOMEN’S 
MARSHMALLOW TOtE 

So emart, roomy tool Soft biaek 
marshmallow with gtdd fltUw*' 
burg* insido ripper aompartinant. Far 
sehool, town, saei j 'wlisroi SpongM 
UmamaiUtfl

TEENS’, WOMEN’S BARLEY 
CLOTH SATCHEL 

fhaMsaMd ftem Impetlsd barley c 
ir itt n ieb iy r ir  Isattwr triM.) Spi

2.38
IP ANCHMTIR DARK A D I MIDDLI TURNPIKI tMHTr • si m u . winaT. et»oa.M.fio q j i

1.58
m a m c h i s t i p

( .

-  . ■
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It has been said that a pereor.^ 
shows his true self while behind 
the wheel of a motor vehicle. His 
attitude toward other drivers and 
pedestrians depicts the true meas-
ure of the man—or gentleman—or 
lady.

Traffic safety officials have 
been striving for many years to 
understand the "Jekyll-Hyde” per-
sonality trait of many drivers. We 
all know people who are perfect 
gentlemen and ladies in almost any 
situation—in the office, at home, at 
public gatherings. But once behind 
the wheel of a car, they become 
discourteous, belligerent, profane 
and childish. A child, recently re-
counting a shopplnv trip down-
town with his Dad told his mother, 
"We pas-sed two blockheads three 
lame brains, and four morons.” 
We suspect that, in this situation. 
Dad was being more infantile than 
the child.

The traffic outlaw who weaves 
in and out in trafflc is this type of 
person While driving in traffic, 
everybody is “out of step" but him. 
He can’t stand to hsive anyone 
ahead of him, he must get away 
first at the traffic light. He's the 
guy vdM blasts his horn at the 
driver in front the split second the 
light turns green. He weaves in 
and out, while cussing all and sun-
dry for impeding his progress. The 
highway belongs to him, and 
everyone else has no right to be 
in his path. He frightens his pas-
sengers, other drivers and pedes-
trians.

He is irritable, arrogant, irre-
sponsible, domineering, less than a 
human being, a bore and not fit to 
be at large. In fact, the traffic out-
law should not be at large. He en-
dangers Innocent lives everytime 
he ventures forth.

Siaie News 
Roundup

(Oeattnaed from Page Oae)

ersaae the number 6t highway 
fatalities.

"I^ilrht months o f the yeir have 
passM and the appalling record of 
traffic deaths show an increaae of 
19 over last year for the cor-
responding period," he said.

"Now that this'recqrd through 
August has shown, the fallacious 
reasoning of this theory, do you 
not think it would be well to 
urge a revision to the (dd method 
of visibly marked cars? he asked.

Verriker, vtdio is chairman of 
the Senate finance Committee, 
said many people who have stud-
ied the problem believe marked 
cars “will have the deterrent ef-
fect that the blue uniform of the 
foot patrolman has.”

“ I am In agreement with them," 
he said.

‘The use of marked cars will 
meet with the approval of many 
people," he said.

He said he hoped the Governor 
would lend his support to the use 
of marked cars.

U.S. Reaffirms Opposition 
To Any East Red Regime

(Gontfaraed from Page One)

Soviet commandant’s office hi 
Berlin.

It was understood that Soviet 
Ambassador Anatoly F. Dqbrynln, 
who obtained an appointment with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk this 
afternoon. Intends to discuss dis-
armament and the nuclear test 
ban issue. ’There were speculations 
earlier that the diplomat asked lor 
the appointment to talk about Ber-
lin.

In New York, retired Gen. Lu-
cius D. Clay, Presidenf>Kennedy’s 
adviser on Berlin, declined com-
ment on the Soviet move.

Clay was military governor in 
Germany during the 1948-49 Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. When a new 
Berlin crisis arose, Kennedy ap-
pointed him last August as his 
personal representative in the Ger-
man city. Q ay served in that post 
until last May.

Obituary
Infant Marilyn Jane Murdock
Marilyn Jane Murdock, two- 

week old daugrhter of Thomas A. 
and L i l l i a n  Stafford Stevenson 
Murdock, 22 Walker St., died a4 
home early thds morning.

Survivors, besides her peurentn, 
include her maternal grandfather, 
Andrew Stafford of Waterbury, and 
her paternal grandmother, Mra. 
Mary Murdock of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at the convenience of the 
family, at the Watkins Went Fun-
eral Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
I^v. Clifford O. Slmpnon, pastor of 
Center Congregational C h u r c h ,  
will officiate. Burial wtll be in East 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Flood Heroine Dies
HARTFORD (AP) — Mrs. Ellen , 

Roberts Kinney, 89. a heroine of 
the Johnstown Flood of 1888, died I 
at 8t. Francis Hospital here yes-i 
terday. I

Her family said she became a I 
heroine by holding a boy on the 
roof of a floating house all night.

Mrs. Kinney was bom in Johns-
town, Pa., and had lived in West 
Hartford the past 22 years. She 
leaves a son, Robert of West Hart-
ford, and a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Norick of Johnstown.

Funeral services will be held in 
West Hartford Saturday morning 
with burial in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. «

Regional Air Field
B(RlDGBa>ORT (A P )—Develop-

ment oif Bridgeport Municipal 
Airport into a regional air field 
for South Central Connecticut is 
recommended in a consultant’s re-
port filed with the Cavll Aero-
nautics board by the city.

’The report, compiled by Fred-
eric p. Kimball and Associates of 
Westport snd WssUngton, D.C., 
was made puMic yesterday.

It compares the Bridgejort 
New Haven areas on a number of 
factors, an o f them appearing to 
favor Bridgeport

The areas referred are de-
fined as the ones served 1^ 0>e

LONDON (AP) — Moscow radio 
described as a clumsy trick today 
Western efforts to continue the 
four-power command in Berlin.

In a home service commentary, 
the broadcast said the Soviet deci-
sion to abolish its commandant 
marks “ a new step toward nor 
malizing the situation in Berlin 
and strengthening peace in Eu-
rope—a step which is more than 
tlinely and extremely necessary.”

"It is altogether high time to 
put an end to the remnants of the 
oepupation regime in Germany. If 
now the American, British and 
French military commandants try 
to make a show of the continued 
existence of a four-power .com-
mand, this is only a rather clumsy 
trick. It is a i>atent attempt to 
preserve the occupatimi r^ lm e, 
which has outlived its day and ht 
this way to cover up the transfor-
mation the front line city into a 
North Auantic Treaty Organiza-
tion military base,’ ’ it said.

Another Moscow radio comment-
ary, in the German language, said 
the Soviet decision to atellsh its 
commandant “ is fully in harmony 
with the consistent Soviet policy of 
liquidating the remnants of the 
second World War In Europe, of 
concluding a German peace treaty 
and of normalizing the situation in 
West Berlin on toe basis of this 
treaty.’ ’

“ We are not seeking a pretext 
for disputes,”  toe commentary 
said. ’ "The Soviet Union does not 
need negotiations as an end in 
themselves. Such negotiations 
would be convenient only to those 
who wish to preserve the present 
explosive center of extreme ten-
sion. Either with toe Western pow-
ers or without them—in one way 
or another—the question of a Ger- 

 ̂ man peace settlement must and 
will be solved."

HeniHUi P. Frechette
Herman P. Frechette, 84, at 11 

Tanner St., died today at the Villa 
Maria Convaleecent Home, Plain- 
field, after a long Illness.

Mr. Frechette was bom  Aug. 
18, 1878, in Lorraine, Ohio, and 
lived in Pawtucket, R. I., for ma-
ny years before coming to Man-
chester in 19S8.

Survivors include two s o n s ,  
Normand H. Frechette of Long 
meadow, Mass., and Denis P. 
Frechette of Manchester.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Horae, 23 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9.

Two Firms Split 
Equipment Bids

The contract for rm tal of big 
equipment to use in reconstruct-
ing Bumluun S t will be sput be-
tween two bidders, after a recom-
mendation from the p u b l i c  
works department and the con- 
troUer’s staff.

James Aceto (fo. o f Manchester 
will be given toe contract for 
rental of the bulldozer for 812 an 
hour for approximately 320 hours, 
or 18)840.

Andrew Ansaldi Co. of Man-
chester will be given the contract 
to r rental o f a peyioader for 
818JM) an hour, for approximately 
100 hours, or

The prices Inclu^ the wagea at 
mmt to run the machines.

n »  state town aid fund will 
pay ths cost o f the eqtiipment 
NBtal, aiid alM the cost of the 
IM  bituminous concrete to be 
laid. The town will use its. own 

tm eki, graval and anoUMr

eip^^ive airports.
tors such as population, buy-

ing power, family income, retail 
salee, and present passenger vol-
umes are considered In the sur-
vey, financed by the city govern-
ment

New Haven’s exhibit for the 
CAB hearings, which will open 
Sept. 17 in Boston, has already 
been filed.

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cases

Happy Reunion
•niree-year-old Stephen ^ p o l, found by searchers yesterday after 
being missing in a Long Island state' park since Sunday, gets a 
welcoming kite from his father, John, in a Bay Shore, N. Y., hoe-, 
pital. The child, found in the bushes by a man and wife search 
team, had waftdered away from  His parents and eight brothers 
and sisters during a picnic In^'the park, about 40 miles east of 
New York. The child was Inought to a Bay Shore hospital for 
rest and treatment of scraUtoss and insect bites. (A P Photofax.)

RockvUle-V ernon

Firemen Muster Arguments 
For Alarm System Changes

IMssatisfaction over the flre<9 Commissioner Donald Loverin shld

F u n e r a li

Mrs. Lola T. Fhlrhaiiks
Funeral services toe Mrs. Lula 

Tryon Fairbanks of Vernon and 
Shelton were held yesterday after- 
poon at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. WilUam 
Holman, pastor of Derby Method-
ist Church, officiated. Burial was 
in Buckiand Cemetery.

Bearers were George Fairbanks 
Jr.. George. Kingsbury, Stanley 
Kucen, Raymond Dwyer, Josej^ 
Carm and George MacDonald.

Francis J. Toumaud
•nie funeral of Francis J. ToOe- 

naud, 295 Main St., was held this 
morning at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a re-
quiem Maas at St. James’ Church. 
'Ihe Rev. John D. Regan was 
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist. Burial was in East 
(Cemetery. Father Regan read the 
comm itt^ service.

Bearers, all memfcsrs o f the 
Eighth District Fire Department, 
were Frank Mordavsky, Walter 
Dent, GranvlUe Ungard, Bernard 
August, Henry Zatkowski and 
Harold MoLagan.

• AnnlverMiy Blaas
A tenth anniversary Mass in 

memory of Edward Jeski will be 
celebrated ^turday at 7:45 a.m. at 
^  James’ Church.

WABNINO ON THAUDOMIDB 
WA8H1NOTON (A P) —  The 

Food and Drug Adminlstratlan 
wnmed today that MHeta o f tha 
aedattve thaiMomlde, unMenti- 
Sed ns sncIi nnd which mny ba 
mistaken for otter drags, are 
stlU In some fnmily imidli liio 
onhinets. The agency aloo dte- 
dooed that three eaaeo o f nb- 
aomiaUtlea have been reported 
In bobieo b o n  to m otben w b o '

MANOHB8TEB SESSHON
Joseito Krosel, 68, o f Lake Rd., 

Andover, today was found gi&ty 
and fined $120 by Judge John 
J. Daly foUoiwing an abbravlated 
court trial on the charge of oper-
ating a motor vehicle while imder 
the influence of liquor or drigs.

Krosel, arrested on July 20 at 
about 11 p.m. by State P o l i c e  
Trooper Robert Hubbard of the 
Colchester Trxx^, had pleaded not 
guilty on the charge. Trooper 
Hubbard testified in court today 
that he arrested Krosel after o)^ 
serving his driving al<mg Rt. 0 
in Andover, in which Krosel was 
weaving his car from one side of 
the road to the other.

In other case dispoaitions, Jo-
seph E. Ploufe, 20, o f (fowntry, 
pleaded guilty to failure to drive 
right and was fined S30. A sec-
ond charge of evading responsibil-
ity was dismissed by the court for 
lack of evidence, A oufe was ar-
rested on July 31 after he ran his 
car o ff the side of the r o i]  snd 
struck a fence poat along P.t. 6 in 
Andover.

Mrs. Elisabeth Crowley of Bid- 
ton, charged with failure to drive 
a reasonable distance apart which 
stemmed from police investigation 
of a two-car accident, had her 
case nolled the court for lack 
of evidence.

William E. Kelly, 44, and Ar-
thur W. Baxter, 41, both giving 
addresees as Shispherd Rd., Stur 
bridge, Mass., were each ar-
raigned in court on charges of 
breaking with criminal intent. 
Both pleaded not guilty, waived 
examination, and were bound over 
to the neget session of Superior 
Cfourt in ’Tolland County under 
86,000 bonds. Information con-
cerning -the arrests was not avail-
able at the court office at noon 
today.

Several other cOUrt trials were 
scheduled for this afternoon’s ses-
sion of the court

this  try for tiiillBg pnr^
poses. Previously oaly o m  o o ss  ̂
 nroMag • baby bora bi Cta- 
idanaH, Ofelok |M  m m m  p i^

alarm system in the Vernon Fire 
District will be translated into 
protests and recommendations for 
changes at the Sept. 4 meeting 
of the fire commissioners, it was 
reported today.

Discontent with the signal sys-
tem, which some firemen crit-
icize because it alerts and sum-
mons all firemen In the district 
regardless of the type of fire, al-
ready has been made known to 
commissioners who attended a re-
cent meeting held by Cfo. 1.

Firemen cite a recent car fire 
attended by a tank truck, nor-
mally used for fighting grass and 
woods fires, amd a brush fire 
which burned up an area the size 
of the average living room and 
which was confined and put out by 
two men.

A report of a fire anywhere in 
the district starts alarms ring-
ing at all three firehouses. Sound-
ing of a general alarm holds true 
whether th^ call Is initiated at 
toe Vernon police station, or at 
one of toe firehouses, it is report-
ed.

The alarm system, critics say, 
should allow for the sounding of a 
single alarm at each of toe fire-
houses, and If needed, the sound-
ing of the alarm at a second' fire-
house, and the general alarm as a 
last resort.

Hie policy of sounding a general 
alarm is said to stem from the time 
when all reports of fires were fun- 
neled to the county home, now the 
Vernon Haven Convalescent Home. 
Controls for sounding of individual 
alarms at each of the firehouses by 
ftidlvidual circuits was possible 
from the convaleecent home. How-
ever, nursee repmtedly were not 
stole to become sufficiently familiar 
with the typee of ai^aratus re-
quired or did not know which was 
the proper company to dispatch to 
certain fires.

Because of this, the commission-
ers decided to have the general 
alarm sounded in all cases, a prac-
tice ndiich was continued when the 
control system was moved from 
the convaleecent home to the police 
station, and was subsequently 
modernized to a single push but-
ton activation.

Firemen note that toe “sUl or 
none" sounding of the alarm makee 
it impossible to hold realistic drills 
by a single fire company since the 
sounding of a single alarm le im 
possible.

In view of the annual expendi-
tures to operate the system, the 
Vernon Fire District should be en-
titled to expect a more flexible 
alarm system, toe firemen believe.

In regard to the control board.

Piniu^ \ Blasto 
Back at Bailciy

(Oentbiaed trsas Faya Om )

‘ 'John Bdiley sitlMr dosan’t real- 
Iw  or recan that the Stats Board 
a t Education has bean dominated by 
Dimocrate for most ot the laat 
eight ysars,”  Finney said.

“He ^ipfitently conveniently for-
gets .that the only, tim s.thora has 
been a failure to do atiythlng for 
education in Connecticut was in 
1969 when he and Ma party con-
trolled both houses a t the la g t^ - 
tnre and the governor’s offlee.”

Finney saliT that the atatement 
by Bailey “obviouNy reflects his 
own concern that the D ^ ocra ts ’ 
record of failure in the education-
al field is catching up with them 
in this campaign."

In Canton, ths Dsmocratib cau-
cus authorial the town committee 
yesterday to fill any vacanciee 
which m i^ t occur on the slate.

The committee already has one 
to fUl.

A fter four refusals at the cau-
cus, ths committee .will have . to 
find a Democrat to run for state 
rerpresentative in tola R^ubllcan 
stronghold.

Votes from any groups are wel-
come by Republican gubernatorial 
candidate John Alsc^. He also told 
a newa conference yesterday that 
he would welcome Congressman 
at-Large Frank K ow a l^  aa a' 
Independent candidate for the U.E 
Senate since it would tsko vote 
away from the Democrats.

IFItli Reiervationti
r r

College Plan Backed 
By Education Board

........j ' .It. . >  ,
' t li f i board of sducation last n i^ t  acted in f avw of estab* 
liahing a comprehmiBive community college in town and com�
mitted itself to maintaming a high enough stuidard to per* 
mit students to transfer credits to degiW-gninting schools.

The vote in favor of aidcing ths

R E A L L Y  O at o f  SHs

One wag on the Republican 
T ora  Oommittee laat night had 
an> :dea ot where the GOF 
'hbuld have its headquarters 
fc~ the eampslgn ahead:

“ It's too bad they tore down 
th (b rth End) railroad sta-
tion.’’

RockviUe-Vernon

Dafam Starts 
Site Work of 

NewSchool

there was a misunderstanding 
when ths system was renooved 
from the convalescent home to the 
police station. The same selective 
control, allowing individual or 
general alarms, was desired but 
workmen eliminated the controls 
which would allow sounding of the 
alarm In individual firehOuses 
when desired.

The commission is Investigating 
(XM'rectio'n of this situation, Lover-
in said. ''

Also due at the Sept. 4 meeting 
are the election of a chairman, 
appointment of a chief and deputy 
chiefs, and action on bids for fire 
fighting equipment.

Democratlo Wombeet Organize
FormaiUon o f a committee to 

draft a consUtution and nominate 
a slate of officers for a Rockville- 
VemiMi Democratic f e d e r a t e d  
women’s club has been announced 
by Mrs. Harry Hammer, tempor-
ary chairman.

Named to the committee are 
Mrs. Fred Berger, Mrs. Frank 
Fltepatrlck, Mrs. Hieodore Ven- 

'̂̂ ca, Mrs. Cannine Cfolangelo, and 
Mrs. Luther Wright.

The committee will report at a 
meeting of the organization on 
tept. 10. All Interested women in 
the Rockville ftiKl Vernon &re& are 
invited to attend.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: D o n a l d  

Curley, 32 Mountain St.; Martin 
Glass, 33 Ward St.; Vera Heckler. 
Coventry; J a m e s  Nikola, New 
Britain.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Yvonne Good and daughter, 12 
Webster St.; Mrs. Linda Papa and 
daughter, 19 Cottage St.; Donna 
Povlasky, 6 Tolland Ave.; Rich-
ard Sojka, 33 Lawrence St.; Jane 
Miaaiko, 43 Grant St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Kloter, 29 Ver-
non Ave.

Meets Tonight
Kiowa Council, Daughters of Po- 

cahemtas, will meet at 7 p.m. to-
day at the Moose (31ub on Elm St. 
A public grocery social is slated at 
8 p.m.

The powerful big city Demo 
cratic organizations are contlnulnf 
to draw up their lineups for th 
fall elections.

In Bridgeport, the city’s tore 
incumbent state senators won to- 
endorsement of toe Democratic 
T o w n  Committee lest night. 
Among them was State Sen. Loul,- 
I. Gladstone, Senate majority 
leader.

Also sndorsed wers State Sens. 
John J. ReUhan and J. Edward 
CaldweU.

The oommittee nominated in-
cumbent Robert J. T’esto and Al-
derman James R. McffxHifhUn for 
the State Ho u m of BeiureMnU- 
tives. McLoughlin is seddng toe 
seat held by Rep. Raymond C: 
Lyddy, who dscUnsd rmomtna- 
t#on-

The Waterbury Democratic 
'Committee endorsed State ' Sen. 
WiUiam J. Verriker for a third 
tenn and picked James Pansley to 
succeed stete Sen. Daniel V. Ker-. 
win, who, did not seek nomina-
tion.

A s sxpected, tos oommittee 
nominated State Rep. Daniel J . 
Mahaney, toe dean of toe House, 
for a 16th term. It also endorsed 
James Palmieri to succees State 
Rep. John Insero, who is toe 
newly formed Independent party’s 
candidate for governor.

Insero Is a supporter of Cop- 
gressman-at-Large Frank Kev 
walski for the U.S. Senate and 
has been at odds with tos Demo-
cratic organization over the is-
sue. ..

In Stamford, State Sen. Wil-
liam J. Hicdtey Jr. was unop-
posed of renomination. Hie Stam-
ford committee also endorsed in-
cumbent James N. Mulreed and 
Arthur L. Desesa for toe House.

Rqiublican John F. Keating was 
sndorsed by toe Democrats for re- 
election as probate Judge.

Work cm tos new Skinner Rd.
  :m0ntary school has started, four 
d ys before toe scheduled signing 
• the ocHitract between tos school 
b -llding eommlttse and toe Doug- 
1 8 E. Dahm CO. o f Farmington, 
c  mtractors.

Dahm, who signed the 8715,781 
c  ntract at 1 p.m. today at toe 
c Hce of Atty. Robert Kahan, Ver- 
r  >n town ootmael, said toe work on 
(  e 10-aore site began Monday.

Work crews have stripped tos
  te, have begun cutting and flll- 
1 g operations, and have begun 
t ' install 42-lneh storm water 
Ines, hs said.

Dahm rsportsd hs was aimihg to 
complete toe school by the end of 
J'lly 1968, hut toat toers seemed
  good ehsnee the JOb would be 
done before then.

Also op.bsnd to sign the con-
tract today was John Gottier, 
 3hodl building committes chslr- 
msn, snd Jos<^  Novak, secretary.

town to put toe question bsfOrs to# 
voters in November wsh .unsnl- 
mous, but some reeervations were 
oppressed by bosrd members dur-
ing toe discussian which preceded 
toe vote.

IMsft BeMUnfion
'  Some o f thoee rsservstioos sn d - 

concems were embodied in s  res-
olution board members passed to 
hecompany their request for a 
town vote on the question., i

One of toe chief concerns ex-
pressed last night and in toe past 
by board members was the pos-
sibility that tha added financial 
burden of operating a community, 
college might maiM it more .d if- 
floult for them to get money 
from toe board o f dlreetora for 
running toe school system.

'Budget controversy bstween tos 
directors and the school board has 
become almost traditional.

Ths other concern was over toe 
difficulty of establishing early a 
high educational standard for a 
community college.

X note of caution was sounded 
by board member William Buck- 
ley who said, “ If there is a real 
demand, let’s get it going, but let’s 

i not fool ourselves into thinking 
that it’s going to be an easy Job 
or an inexpensive cxie."

He said a commimlty aoUsga 
would be of very little value un-
less the students who want de-
grees will be accepted for transfer 
to a number ot institutions.

“ Ws are not going to get that 
quality automafically," Buckley

The
Doctor Says

\emofi news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 6 West 
M a i n  St., toiephoae TBemoat 
6-8186 or Matehell 9-6797.

Martin Returns Garage Plans^
Says Renovations Too Costly

  \ _ _ _
The plans and spsdflontkma forasona ws do not get aa many bids as

toe proposed renovation o f ‘ toe 
Harrisem S t ipsrage for use by the 
park department have been return-
ed to toat department by General 
Manager Richard Martin with the 
cxxnment they would be tqo ex-
pensive to attem pt

There is 86,000 avaliahle in the 
current budget for toe renovations, 
tos general maflager sahL 

“ After reviewing toe speeifloa- 
ticxu .briefly, it sectna to mo to ba 
doubtful toa t.w e arould gst.th e 
work called toe done for toe |6,- 
000.

‘'Boo often we take bids for this 
sort o f thing, or st lesst ws hsve 
done so bi the past, only to find 
that too Md prices are eonaldsrsbly 
In axoass o f our ssMmatss, sad 
tharafoca Om  work )a aot uadsr-

we might for this kind of work is 
that, in toe past, we have put con-
tractor, and in this case small 
contractors, to toe expense of 
figuring toe bid. and getting toe Md 
bond, etc.,, wltoout awarding any-
body any work.

“We should either be sure that 
we can get toe work done for toe 
86,000 or are should have a new es-
timate and .ask for additional 
monqr before taking Uds. Please 
review toe apeoUlcations and 
plans again and let me know arhat 
are can do.”
' Tha improvements to tbs garags 

to  .provlite otfles and toUst f a ^ -  
tlss for ths park depsirtmant were 
recommended by H o r a c e  F. 
Murphay, superintendent o f the 
park department, aneeuted Ity Wal-
ter. Fbaa, team sn ' 
ptoasd by Chaster! 
dineter at yabNa

Daly Pays Tribute 
To Dead Judge

Judge John J. Daly, prior to the 
start of this morning’s aeaalan of 
Circuit Court 12 in Manchester, 
paid tribute to ths late Circuit 
Judge Leon E. McCarthy, 60, of 
Ansonia, who died yesterday at 
his home after a long illness.’

In asking toe court room for a 
minute of tribute. Judge Daly not-
ed that Judge McCarthy was one 
of toe first Judges selected for toe 
new Circuit Court system and 
singled out his dedicated work in 
toe courts of Connecticut. .

THOUSANDS HMIELBSS 
NAPLES, Italy (A P ) -.Thotf- 

sands of hoaelese ItaUaa hud-
dled la open, rain-soaked en- 
eampmeat today fat an earth- 
qnake belt which stretched 186 
mfiee from Naples (eastward te 
the Adriatic. Bala fell for
hooia Wednesday night, ndillns 
te the mlseiy Sf the henselsaa 
aniylvon o f Tneadnyfo auakiia 
w hk* killed U  perabM,. hsjBMl 
t66) abook down heaaea, rap- 
tu ad  water Mnea. and braka 
caasmanloattoM. AoilmMlaa 

66 per esnt e f the homea at 
naia, n toha e f 6M 6 eaat 

at Uaflaa, tvsia BMde mUnheh. 
Wahls, and np te id as 66 p v  
am at tha haasa w an

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D. 
Written for Newapaper Enterpriae 
/ A su .
Direct mouth-to-mouto breath-

ing and external cardiac massage 
are two potentially Ufe-savi^ 
measures that can be exurried out 
on toe spot by any intelligent per-
son who has taken the time to 
learn the simple techniques. Here, 
in’ stunmary, are toe details. For 
visual instiikUon, a .film  called 
“ Life in Your Hands'* may be ob-
tained, by your phystclah, cm re-
quest from < toe Medical Film Cen-
ter, Smith Kline and French Lab-
oratories, Philadelphia .1, Pa.:

For diiect breathing (m outo-to- 
nose), tilt the patient’s head all 
toe way back.

Remove any obstruction in toe 
throat or mouth. H iIb includes 
dentures.

By toe application of pres-
sure under toe chin, keep the pa-
tient’s mouth closed.

TaJia deq> breaths and blow 
your breath into toe patient’s nose 
at a rate of aiXMit 12 to 14 a min-
ute.

Oieck to make sure toat toe 
patient’s Miest expands with each 
breath.

For manual heart ootnprsssion 
(external cardiac massage) toat 
may hs cuurisd on with simultan-
eous direct mouto-to-nose breath-
ing:

Place toe patient on a fim  
level surface (floor or ground).

Request a byatander to begin 
mouto-to-nose breathing.

Place the heel of one hand on 
toe lower third o f toe breast-
bone Bbctend toe fingers at right 
an^ss to tbs breastoone so that 
their rips cover the breast .tia- 
due or muscles.

Plsod tos other hand on top of 
the one that covers the bresst- 
bone

Using body weight, thrust toe 
bresstbcme vertlcrily downward. 
It sbcMdd. yirid sa inch or more.

Relax pressure and then re-
sume at a rats of atwut 60 to toe 
.minute.

Don’t give up untn a pfiyslci|ui 
arrives and takes Miarge of toe 
situatioa. Unless there is present 
some omnpliqatlng oondlUon. the 
h w t  bM t may. be,restored pro-
vided that oonqpresslcm was begun 
wKhig^four to six hilmitas at Us

Tila Adheaive Stronger* “ 

NflJW TORK—X  new obmbbia- 
tlon floor for commercial and hi-, 
dustrtal buildings uses csrsmle 
Uls set OTsir plywood tai a m w  
adhsslvo rsatstant to aeld and al- 
kaU. It Is said te have 
sttw gto sad te atra

U. S. Escorting 
All Soviet Cars 
In West Berlin

(Oonttenod from Pago One)

highway running to West Berlin 
IS made by an officer accom-

panying the Soviet armored cars.
While they were being held, toe 

East German Communist regime 
announced it is appointing its own 
city commandant for "toe capital 
ot the German Democratic Repub- 
Uc, Berlin.”

MaJ. Gen. Helmut Poppe will re-
place toe Soviet city comman-
dant, MaJ. Gen. Andrei Solovyev, 
Whose Job was abolished Wednes-
day by'M oscow.

The East German Defense Min-
istry announced that Poppe’s 
headquarters will be in tos sub-
urb of Karlshorst, where toe So-
viet general bad hia headquarters.

Witnesses said first three Amer-
ican military'’ vehicles, then one, 
blocked tfas Soviet armored cars 
at Checkpoint Charlie.

A U.S. mission spokesman said 
he Judged the Soviet ears .were be-
ing held because of difficulty 
about weapons.

When the tores cars arrived at 
toe checkpoint, a Soviet officer 
with a tommygun was vislbls in 
toe front seat of each. Two were 
senior lieutenants. A full colcmel 
was reported also (6 be in imeOf 
the cars. While police held back 
260 spectators a block away, the 
Soviet officers stocxl about, smok-
ing, occasionally smiling.

Soviet and American sedans 
moved back and forth between 
SMst and West Berlin, indicating 
toat tor toe moment at least, there 
was no general Interference with 
East-West military tralBc.

A reliabls source said an East 
Berlin official bad tMd Communist 
reporters that his government 
does not intend to interfere with 
Western military traffic—but at 
toe same time insisted that West-
ern army sedans have no legal 
basis for going into East Berlin.

Poppe, the East German De-
fense Ministry said, will command 
Jiorder troops in Berlin, which up 
to now have been under the In-
terior Ministry.

By f^eem ent of tos vlchmi in 
World War II, (Serman troops are 
not supposod to be staUoned In 
Berlin. Hie East Germans have 
nevertheless .openly displayed 
them in recent years.

The border guiuds are ths men 
who stand directly across from 
Chscfiipoint Charlie. Russians rare-
ly make an appearance at the 
wall, except to cross ovsr.

During tos night, U.S. Army 
cars made unopposcMl excnirsloas 
into East .Berlin to tost vtoetoer 
Moscow’s ahoUtloa of toe Soviet 
commandant’s office would be fol-
lowed by efforts to limit Waststa 
movsmehte 1 n toe Communist part 
of tola dividod city.

Wednesday,'«  Soviet convoy was 
told It must accept an American 
Amty escort to toe sh ir msmoriai. 
H is  ardors wore hwuod by MaJ. 
Gsn. 'Albert Waisoh H, U.S. com-
mandant in Berlin.

The RusalanB protested hut,uwnt 
under eecort to toe membrisi and 
hMk.

A U.fl. Army apokssnisn would 
only eonflrm toat .toe- flovtet ca n  
remained at the .ebaitopoiat ifor. at 
least sa  hour.

.Wateoo

to

that anaorad 
Amarlosa ar- 

undsr ascort lit
vehlclss,, 
mor, almtys 
Wsst Berlin.

The Russians began using ar-
mored ca n  after Wsst Berlin riot- 
era stoned hnssa three aigfats ia a 
row la prateat againat toe death 
e f a* U-yaar-aU tefutaa, toot oft 
tta  wan Ijr Bast narmaii yattea a

Branch Unlikely 
' Echoing a remark made earlier 
by School Superintendent William 
Curtia, Buckley said tha * sstab- 
Ushment of a branch of a universi-
ty here Is probably out ef tos 
question.

EMprseeing a similar opinion 
about a university branch, CUrtls 
had recommended a oomprehensive 
community college with degree 
Credit courses as well as vocatlan- 
|).and technlcsJ courses.

^tesking for Mmself and for 
board chairman Chttetie McCor-
mick wbo ia UI, Curtis urged tos 
board to go forward wUh eollega 
pMiis.

McCormick is a member of the 
study committes which recently 
reported itself in favor to two col-
lege programs; A v o c a t i o n a l  
—technicai community college and 
university extension courses or a 
brancli for degree credit courses.

In a further action the board 
aaked its college study Uaison com-
mittes to work immediately to ap-
point a citizen’s advisory commit-
tee of 10 to 12 members to do 
groimdwork between now and toe 
election in November so toat a 
start will have been made if voters 
approve toe idea.

Members of that advisory oom-
mittee could serve hi toe future an 
head of permanent committees to 
^>erate toe college.

ResMutioa
The following resolution-, was 

p^WMd by ths hoard to accompany 
Ite vote.

Resolved; That in unanimously 
adopting a motion which endorses 
a program looking toward toe ea- 
tahliahinent of a 2-year Community 
College in Manchester, tola Board 
has acted in the conviction that the 
financial charges which'inevitably 
will be entailed for such a college 
will be met with toe support of 
toe electorate and more particu-
larly by toe Board of Directors 
of toe Town in office from time to 
time, and this Board takes partic-
ular cognizance ot toe vote of the 
Board of Directors of toe Town 
passed at tbs meeting held Au-
gust 7, 1962, in vtolch the Board 
of Dfarsetors haq expressed its will- 
ingnesa to support toe idea of a 
Community College with the nec-
essary funds, and in adopting tha 
aforesaid motiem tola Board fur-
ther proceeded in toe belief that 
toe financial support required for 
a Community College will not be 
forthcoming at the expense of 
toe funds required in the Judgment 
of this B o i^  to discharge its 
statutory obligation to maintain 
good elementary and secondary 
schools.

Be it further resolved that toe 
Board of Education is aware of 
toe many 'serious problems which 
will arise in organizing a Com-
munity College and is determined 
that, if Manchester establishes 
such an Institution, it must be of 
such quality that students will bs 
readiy accepted at other collages 
and universities to complete their 
work for a four-year degree.

The Board also will require high 
standards for terminal curriculum 
for those wbo wish a brsader sdu- 
cational background but vdio may 
not -necessarily wish to pursue a 
program of specialized study lead-
ing to a four-year degree.

About Town
.The Salvation Army will conduct 

an open air service tonight at 7:30 
at Main snd B lrdi Sts. Cadet 
Thomaa Mack will be la charge.

M ra George Hxxnpson, M n. 
tyllUam Sanderson and Mrs. Wil-
liam Shorts, aU of Manchester, 
were made life members of Loyal 
Orimge. Lodge Ladles hnsUtution st 
a ooiivenUon last weak ki PKte- 
Mngb. ,Fk.

Food Takea 4 6 .1 %

! P A I ^  — In toe Paris regteo, 
food costs amount to 88.8 per cent 
of toe family budget; but in toe na-
tion as a whMs tos food outlay is 
even ‘Irigher — 46.1 par esnt On 
Msure, Parisian fapiiUss spend 6 
B te. esat e f their budget sad 
n se o h  fluaUIss tai gtearte aaty 6
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SAVINGS SUeiM AS WUVE NEVER SEEN!
I

STARTING
U U > lJ  m m

HUGE STOCK 
FLOOR SAMPLES,

OF FINE FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and CARPET 
DISCONTINUED NUMBERS and OVERSTOCK SACRIFICED

•Or *iias

•hte

I s

> 0.

AfAArcj

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON BEDROOM SUITES!
|tl6.96 Value. Seafoam gray S-pc. aiod- ^ 7
am bedroom suite....................................  * *

1169.96 Value.. 8-pc. double dresser bed- C l I Q  7 7
psem. Ohetoe ef flBlshee.....................  I I O » # X

6189.90 Value. OoMen bisque 8-pc. double dresser bed-
room witt^booknase bed, ^149.54
ipocions chest. ......................

1619.96 Value. Salem maple Oehmidl bed,
large chest, diesser, $1 A S  4 9
aaod frame mirror.......................................

8248.M Value. Danish waiant doaMe dressw
bedroom, wlto chest, S I Q Q  1 7
bookcase bed...........................................  ' ^ 1 0 0 . 1 /

8269.96 Value. Famous Rassedt doable dresser,
chest, bookcase bed $ 7 1 f t
hi erntpUt* m shogsny....................  #

9299.96 Value. Authentic 8-pc. carty American
maple double dreoser $ 7 4 9  8 7
bedroom eusembie .............................

|849!96 Value, flsm ir FreiMh ProviBCial S-pc. double
dresser bedroom la giorlOQs ^279.74

JbiAMlis

WAREHOUSE SAVINOS ON FAMOUS 
MAKE LIVING ROOMS!

81M.96 Vahw. t-po. asavtaiifaio Hvlag 
PoesB saHs, Isag wsariag labite. . . . . . . $88.27

$169.66 Valas 
room soiSa f*

f-pe. ooatempoiary Nvteg $ 0 0  A 'J  
m earirfoas, kdek pleat. ..

6179 J6 Value. I-pe. maple arm sofh-bsd C l 7 7  X  7  
set, Bols-hod. BiatelriBg (hair, loeher. I X #  .O X

I1S9.M VahM. t-pe. ayloa OvhM; 
Mdto, ssidsta styHag, fmos sashl $138.74

8179.96 Value. 2-pc. upholsterod arm t«da-bed aaite,
bi-pile fabric, foam euahiena S I  7  f t  W 7
storage box. Sleeps 2............................  ‘^ I X O . J #

8846.96 Value. 8-pc. wing baek Ooioaial sots and ehsir.
Authentic print «abrto, $ 1 7 7  7 1
foam caahlonB. ..................................... ^ 1 /  /  .X  I

8299.96 Value. S-pc. “ klag ahw” carved aeotional.
Hea\ 7  bouele fabrie. S l O O  NLA
Fall foam.........................  ............

$199.96 Value. 8-pa.thln arm eoatenapoiary Hving room. 
Decorator fabric. $ 1 ls O  T A
Foam eaahiona................................... ' Y U F . / * *

SHOP awl 
SAVE 
DAILY 
lit I! 

SATURDAY 
Itof!

T H IS  IS  A N  EM ERG ENCY! W E  RE FO RCED  TO  U N L O A D  TO M A K E  R O O M  FOR N E W  SH IPM ENTS! SAVE!

SAVE MORE ON AMERICA’S FINEST BEDDING!
|S-M Value. AdJnateMe Ssatal bed : 
taat 18 at IMS prlea , . ............

187.96 Vslua Buierapitng nwttresa 
heavy AOA ttekteg. Twia tiae only ..

889.96 Vslaa Hotel quality lanerspriag ^
Bnttonfree. $ 7 /  g A
FsR or twin alaa . •••••••••••••••••• *

•69J6 Vaiaa Orthopedle typo 
bmeraprlag )

muia-oeli

$38.88

869,96 Value. 8-pc, HoNywood bed eaaemble. Ptastfe 
headboard, buerspriag nmitresa box $ 7 7  X  C 
qNiag. 86- widih.....................................

67966 Valna DelogM Hollywoed bed outfit, Oom|tleto 
wttb button-free noattreas with ayeiet border, box
epilBg, Jmnbo headboard SKkO 74
SB amtal frame. .............................

SAVE! AutfaeaUc “Jenny Lind" maple sprindle bed, 
famous Sealy inneraprtng mattreos $ 7 0
and box spring..........................................  '  T .F  J

to 666A6. Odd 
I, aN riaea. Wars »9.99

DISCOUNTS ON DINEHES!

649.96 Valae. Famous “Beadehrsms"  $ 7 7  7 7  
6-pc. pkwtte Sop dlnotto. ...................... ^ X #  .#  #

669.95 Value. Ezteaetea 6-ple. fliasMs. $39.95
CSirotno or broass,

)

679.96 Value. 7-pe. large siae dihotte. $ C 7  7 7
Heavy phwlie upholstery. ......................

%

MM.96 Value. “Ktegates" 7-pa. SKtsaidea $ 7 0  Q C  
dteetee. 8-6aae taps. Maa teas ehaiia. . .

CHAIR CLOSEOUT!
629.96 Value. Danish wnlaat 
Oholoe ef eoievs................... $18.88 

$19.27

I69A6 Value. Famous saaJte T\’ raeiiacra, $ 7 0  7 X  
piaalie fabric.............................................

189.96 Value. AuUieolie Bostoa rocker. 
Salem maple finish. ...............................

Values to 869.96. UphoMersd Hvlag room ehairs. Ny-
lon, foam. ^ —  m. m ̂
styles sad
Ion, foam. Ohoiee ef $ 7 f t  X 7

leelors.......................................  X O . H X

849A6 Value. Fronch Pravtnoial puU-up $ 7 Q  X 7  
chate. Fiuttwaad fteiah, decorator tehrlo. ^ X  F . " t #

MAKE YOUR 
OWN TERMS! 

DUYNOW,

PAYMENTS
UNTIL

OCTOBER!

. J

N E W  ST O C IC T R U C K -D A M A G E  M ERC H A N D ISE ,FAC TO RY  CLOSE-OUTS,ODD  PIECES AT G IV E -A W AY PRICES

BklMMNI OORNER!
Pt.96 Vatao. 4-drawer waiaat eheate. $ 1  f t  f t f t
MMal hardware. ...... ......................  I W . W W
gnA 6 Vatea. 84” botemaao. ClMtee af $ 1 ^  7 7
S-*—-a .m W mm ilMlflli.....................

$19.74 
$14.97 
$29*27 
$14.99 

* $5.77 
$5.41 

$54.97 
$3.44 

$19.72 
? $2.99

gWJ» Vaina. Mahogaay fteleh pMara 
wladow tebin Steeage oamparteseeit.. . .

. IS8A6 Value. FoMiag eat bed with
plump nmifareas. . .................... ............
646A5 Vaiaa. FaU alas eelih sprteg aad
arte ssattress............................  ........
619A6 Vslaa 6-pe. metal foldlag
teMge aet. ...............................- ................
gUA6 Value. Oecarioaal tables, teep
 scdktail. Choice of flalohes. .......... .........
fi8A6 Value. Decorator tehlo
temps sad shades. ...............  .................
I79A6 Value. Salem ssaple buffet
and hntah top. ........................................
16.96 Value.
Odd kteehen ehatea. .................................
•B6A6 Valao. Swtvei bendair chairs.
Choice o f color*. .....................................
|46fl6 Value. Alumimim fobUug (hairs, 
iryten webbing..........................

Regular Store Services 
Prevoil During Sale!

SAORIFIOE PRICES ON CARPETS!

a s a s n a n s a b s a n s

66B6 Valae.
9 X 1C ing PusMia

|«6A6 Valas.
9 X 18 myoa Swesd

866.66 VahM. 18 x 6 M-pHs Ham
sarpat. Ohoiee af eolera. -----

6S6A6 Value. 6 x 18 t vmialtesr ru| 
Aaaoited anttenm.

SAVE ON M O iN I OUTFITS! 

"The Fleetwood"
71 DILUX K PIECES COM FLETE

lO-pc. oioilnni bndroon. 9-pc. toavartibk Hving 
ronai. 12-pe. iiiwtte tHMoible.

*299

DUAL PURPOSE U V ilM  ROOM

• !'.....*59.27876.96 Value. Oonverttbic aaf
Saate, A Hseps *• ................

8166.96 Value. 8-pe. Mddea 
ftei foam eaahiona.
Opeaa te aleep 8, •-•••••• 

aad Chair.

.... *144.82

SAVE!
FamiMvt Simmona Mda a-tnd 
eomplete with Mmmsaa arnttress. 
rsMiiMt a t rMonial or awdam $199

NORMAN’S FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. i t » PJI. 

SATURDAYS • A.M. to I, P X

PINE. CORNER 
^O R E s r s t r i c t

i n  FOREST ST.. M ANCHESTER — T E L  Ml >1524

BAROAIN CORNER
S119M Value. S-pe. mallaw maple bunk bed ante 
at oompieSe wHh S 7 7  0 7
nmttresses.........................................  ' <3.O X
tfiSflS Value. Double dpor geaulBe $ 7 7  7 4  
eodar wardrobe................................
1146.66 Value. Rouad formiea top $QO 77 
ample laMe, 4 mates ehahra.-----

$69.88
maple
$189.98 Value. Odd dining room 
bnffete ar ehins. ........ ...................
8169.96 Value. 8-pc. Daniah aofa aad chlato. 
Loose foam seat aad back $ 1 A O  7 4  
rnshloBS. Walnut Hnlsked frame. ^  I V F .i P "*
$24.96 Value. Blond oak student 
deok. M arine top.
889.66 Value. 7-diawer walnut fln- 
iahed desk, Mariito top.

86J6 ValiM. MoMed piaalie acOep 
(hair. Aasertod ealora.
819.96 Value, 
tdlte.polo lamp. . . . . .
818.66 Value.
Oaianial bucket

819.M Value.
8-Hte tree lamp wtih tony.

$18.88 
$29.95 

$3.87 
$9 J 4 

; $7.27 
$9.57

Plus Hundrods More 
Items Not Advertisod

lA L!! EXTRA  L I B E R A L  CRED IT  T ERM S  D U R IN G  SALE... FIRST COME.FIRST 5ERVED...CO M E  EARLY
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Little May Primary
- *   I -

One Dissenting Vote 
As GOP Picks Slate

The Republican T6wn Committee last night decided to field 
a team composed mainly of incumjjents for town election, and 
added a couple of well known men to complete the starting
lineup,

The foftr veterans running for 
re-election to the board of di-
rectors are Mayo# Harold A. 
Turkington, Atty. Robert Gordon, 
Donald Conrad and Francis Della- 
Fera.

One of the new director candi-
dates is Harlan Taylor, who has 
made a name for himself as the 
chairman of the Tou-n Develop-
ment Commission.

The other new director candi-
date is Clifford O. Hansen, who 
is a member of the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

School Board Candidates
For the board of education they 

recruited two new candidates, 
Atty. John S. G. Rottner and John 
Bickley, for the 1962-65 term, and 
two incumbents, Mrs. Jane Stuek 
and Edward Glenney, for the 1963- 
66 term.

Incumbent Donald P. Richter 
was chosen to run for the 1962-64 
term, the remainder of the term to 
which Republican Robert Barnes 
was elect^, but re-signed.

No candidates was chosen to run 
against Democratic Towm Clerk 
Edward Tomkiel, who has held the 
post since 19.56.

Treasurer C. Leroy' Norris was 
renominated, and so was Reg-
istrar of Voters Frederick Peck.

Since Mrs. Audrey Brett in-
formed the committee she would 
not seek re-election as a select-
men, the committee chose Mrs.

Barbara Saa» to run. m her stead, 
along with incumbent R o b e r t  
Starkel.

Inrumbenta
The committee chose incumbents 

James Duffy, Rajunond Robinson 
and Ralph Maher tb run for con-
stable, and a new candidate, Don-
ald Genovesi, to replace Felix 
Gremmo, who decided not to run.

For justices of the peace, incum-
bents Vincent Genovesi, Eugene N. 
Kelly and Frank Steele were nom-
inated.

For judge of probate the com-
mittee nominated incumbent John 
Wallett. against whom the Demo-
crats have chosen not to run any-
one.

Representative oandidates are 
incumbents A. Lawrence Rlker and 
John F. Shea Jr.

The selection of the candidates 
wa-s made by a nominating com-
mittee composed of the executive 
colhmittee. headed by Chairman 
Shea.

After Shea finished reading the 
list of nominees, he asked whether 
there were any nominations from 
the floor.

Wilber T. Little. 195 Spencer St., 
rose to say he was available for 
nomination to the board of direc-
tors.

Lost Two Primary Flfhts
Ldttle, who entered primary 

flghts twice-in past years in un- 
s sful for nomination to
the legislature, said that whether 
or not the GOP town committee 
saw fit to nominate him for the 
board of directors, he was "sure 
the people of this town would.”

He would k the approval of 
the electorate, he said, on the 
basis that he urged a freezing of 
the t X rate this spring.

Chairman Shea said, *T wish 
you 1 ad told me this a couple of 
hours ago." He called for further 
nominations, but no one nominat-
ed Little. The committee then 
adopted tie  slate by an almost 
unanimous vote, the only one dis- 
sentin.; being Uttle.

Little said after the meeting 
that he would file for a primary 
before the deadline Monday at 5 
p.m.

In other a .ions the town oom' 
mittee accepted the lasignation of 
Mrs. Elaine Mrosek as a commit-

P I N E  P H A R M A C Y
«A4 CEN TER ST. —  Ml 9-9814

W ELC O M ES SE N IO R  
C IT IZ E N S PRESC RIP T IO N S

CO M E IN A N D C O M P A RE

RobertsoiL Crants 
Awarded to Four

Five MamAester High School 
students have been awarded Rob-
ertson scholarship, g r^ ts  by the 
board of education for' the 1962- 
6S school year.

Awards of gltiO each wlU go to

four ftota, ag o f erlKm will st- 
ihe Vhlvenlty o f Oonaoeti-tend

cut.
They are Jean Anno Henne-

quin, daiufhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
MTalter Hm naquin'of 167 Green 
Rd.; Gall Aiin Oalllette, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ooorga R. 
OulUette of 344 Woodland Bt.; 
Ellmyra May Tesaier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J o u jA  A.- TOoaier

Of 9B. BKMUt B t; and Oaraldina 
Varga, daughter o f Mr. and lb s . 
William C. Vergu of 199 Wod- 
l>rid{^ St..

A grant of $200 goea to Fred-
erick John Barrett Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Barrett of 84 
Bowora Bt. Barrett will attend 
Fairfield University.

The ftante come from a  fund 
set up in tM  wUl of Mlso Graeo

HoborteoB and ara administered 
by tbo board o f oduoatlon, Btu- 
dente ddU receive half, tfaa grant 
now and tbe otbor half at the be-
ginning of the aeemid semestor.

The Portuguese discovered the 
island af New Guinea, one of the 
worM’a moat backward la n ^  in 
IM l, laim than 30 yean  after the 
diaoovety o f America.  

LtaiHB Cut T a rif f $
MOMTBVUOIO — A  Larin. 

American Free Trade Assoria* 
Uen was formed in Uruguay n> 
oeiltly with a seven-nation agree-
ment t o . cut tariffli an average 
of 37 per cent on 2,600 items, of 
tiada Hie members are Aigeo- 
tioa, BraaU, Chile, Mexioo, F a n . 
guay, Peru, and Uruguay.'

Gets Scholarship
John Saloius, one of Manchester 

High School's top runners, has 
been awarded a full scholarship to 
Georgetown University, Washing-
ton. D.C. He will enter Georgetown 
in September.

Saldus was not only capta(n of 
Manchester High School indoor and 
outdoor track teams and the cross 
country team, but was an honors 
student as well. He graduated in 
June. His track specialties are 880 
and the mile events.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Salcius, 35 North St.

tee mei ber. Mrs. Mrosek's reaig-
na'' akes two vrcancles on the 
100-member committee, s i n c e  
Mr^. Dorothy Jacobson resigned at 
the last meeting.

Deaths Last ?Hight
WESTON, Conn. (AP)—Dr. El-

bert K. Fretwell, 83, educator and 
a pioneer In the Boy Scout move-
ment, died Wednesday. Fretwell 
was chief scout executive of the 
Boy Scouts of America from 1943 
to 1948.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Arthur 
B. Emmons Ut, 63, diplomat smd 
mountain climber, dlM Wednes-
day of cancer.

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)—Dr. 
Oiora Josepth^, 50, Israeli minis- | 
ter development and housing, | 
died Wednesday of a heart attack 
In Switzerland.

SEATTLE (AP)—^Mrs. Dorothy I 
Boehme, 36, whose husband, Dr'. I 
Robert E. Boehme, 42, was acquit-
ted last May on a charge of first 
degree assault with intent to kill 
her, died Wednesday. Death was 
attributed to a form of stairiiy- 
lococcic meningitis.

Ye a r-En d  C le a r a n ce

19(2 MERCURY MONTEREY 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Stock No. 2M-187; "White with red and white vinyl in-
terior. V-8 engine, standard transmission, radio, heater, 
padded dash, backup lights, wheel covers, courtesy lights, 
permanent anti-freeze, whitewall tires. 12,000 mile or 
1-year warranty. Federal Label $3110.S0.

SALE PRICE * 2 5 9 5
D*liv«rtcl in M anchest«r

\ (Flos Ooaneetlcat State Sales t a x )
$895 DowriL-gg months to pay—Low bank rates

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.101 CENTER ST.— OPEN EVENINGS— MI 3-5135

Hu launMI. MtS M6AM4I
IF Tabs (artfill dlicJ—173 iq. Is. rictvm

FULL-PICTURE

RCA Vic t o r
TlQurJ/t&ta.

TELEVISION
Big Ftitt-PIctaM vtairing ptaaaiiB 
at a low, low prica. Loaded with 
RCA Victor quality taatiiraa— 
supar-powerf ul *14aw VtetF* Tunar, 
Power-Pack Chants, "Goldan 
Throat*’  tona, M aam ping **V**

169. 9 5

BHF-VHF

® THC mo s t  TttUSYBO MAMI
mmimioN

Potterton’s
laa Outer Bt.—Oor. af Ohnicb 

Opea Daily 9 aju. to 5;M pjii. 

Thuiudays 9 to 9

i i

.pm

M A KE A  W ISH !
Wishing for a new home,’ or money to make major Im-
provements in your present home . . .  see Manchester’s 
oldest financial, institution for financing that will suit 
your needs best!

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON INSURED SAVINGS

.i.-

inn
%|j

pin

^  a  -A
V

vS A V I N G S
I v O A I V

\ < I \ I I M S

uAwcazatza’ a uautaT r i aa i i a i at  lusTiTartau' 

BRANCH OFFICE. jgOUTE 81. OOVENTBT

nhji.:

OHtN TiU S PJL MON>TOEs..FMi>Ay
IM U B ^A V  9 AJL to 8.FJ«e—WBX>. OLOBED AT NOON

4 “ iilf iliiliL -!; “ ■ s i r

\ o i l  C o  ( o i i o i  (Ml I 1 1 i 1 1 i I \ ( <>>iii,{v-, Scs i i v

Only 3 Days!

SEARS
' l -nilVK \\|) CO

Added Safety Because 
Added Mileage Because 
Added Traction Because

hnndradB o i tnetion  edgcB yon 
foar-wa.y akid ptnieetioii

o f new axcliwiTa blend, Imiv mfleaga 
POLY-B.D. tread mbber

robber bottons in tread keep the tread 
apart at aU timea

Guaranteed

NYLON 
TIRES
ALLST A TE •oonk m cm  

470x15 Tub«.Typ«

Rlockwoll

No Trade-in
Tnbe-'Tjlie Blackwall

«.70xl5 ....................  ..18.45*
7.10x15 .................................................20.45*
7.60x15 .................................................22.45*

27 Months

Tubeless BlaekwaU
8.70x15/7.50x14
7.10x15/8.00x14
7.60x15/8.50x14
8.00x15/9.00x14

.20.45*

.22.45*

.24.45*

.27.95*

INSTALLATIO N
WHEELS

BALANCED
|-»o

NO MONEY 
DOWN

>

W liM  you buy ALLST A TE TIt m  m  
Se w s Easy PaynwRt Plan

Su oraafeed A gainst 
AH RochI Haxarifc

*PIus Tax . . .  No Trade-in Required . . .  Whitewaiis are oniy 3.00 more per tire

* FuH 4-ply nylon eord insists damoglag m olshira, hnot, Rax-brtaks
* Ex tra d M p tm ad grips the read a t nvory st M  and eemsirs quietly
* Q uollty for quality , p rice for price , ALLST A TE is your best t ire buy

FuH 4-Ply Nylon TIt m

Guaranteed 
21 Months

Safety Highway 
6.70x15 ^
Tube-Type M
Bhekwan    A f*

Piua
/

No 'Trade-in Required 

Tube-Type Blackwall
7.10x15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.50*
7.60x16 ....................................... ... . .1 6 .5 0 *

Tubdees Blackwall
6.70x15/7.50x14 ........................   14.50*
7.10x15/8.00x14 .................................. 16.50*
7.60x16 .................................................18.50*

*Plua IkLX. . .Ho Trade-in Required 
Whltewnlle ore fS more per tire

18-M onth G u ara n fe o
M  4>Pty Nylon Tims

95

A t t e n t io n  T ru c k e / t
Nylen Light DeHvery T im

Tube-Type
Blackmin

6.70x15 
n u s Tax

Express
GuaHaman

• He Tfnde-ia Required
7.10x15 Tube-Type Bladiwdl........11.95*
7.50x14 Tubeless Bladkwall  ........11.96*
1.00x14 irBbelaM BladnraU........ . .1S.96*

*n ie  Th . . .Me Tmto hi Begulnd

95 6.00x16
IMus Tax

.17.95 plus tax

a Perfect for aB H' or l-tim trucks in 
the dty or eomtry. ^

S liop  at S ears a n d  Save
Satiefaetion Guaranteed or Your Money Back SEARS MANCHKSm*

PABKAIHB
m  s-iw i TUBSDAT 

laJB. t o S p j

STORE HOURSi
M O ^  WXD., 
THTJRfL, FRL 

IS U A  toSM B*
b a t u r o At

B:89 040.-# pjH.

. I
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Taggarte Observe 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. Newton R. Tag-

gart, 89 Woodland Bt., were mir- 
priaed by about 35 relatives, 
friends and neighbors yeoterday at 
their home on the occasion of their 
50th Wedding anniversary. Their 
three daughters-in-Iaw served os 
hostesses for the celebration.
 ̂ The Taggarts were married Aug. 
32, 1012, at 8t. Bridget's rectory, 
and have been life long residents 
of this town. They won many first 
prizes in waltz contests in Man-
chester and vicinity.

Taggart was owner-manager of 
a trucking business In Manches-
ter until bis retirent'ent He is a 
member of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Oiurch, the British American Club 
and the Elk's Club. Mrs. Taggart 
1 a communicant of St. B riket’s 
Church.

The couple has three sone, New-
ton Taggart, a member of the 
Manchester Police Department; 
Calvin Taggart, superintendent of 
the sewer department of the 
Eighth District; and Roger Tag- 
gar* who is eniployed at Corpor-
ate Systems, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks, and 
four grandchildren.

The Taggarts received many 
cards and floral bouquets. Mrs. 
Calvin Taggart made and decorat-
ed a three-tiered wedding cake.

Wolf Named to Post 
At Buckland SchodI

Isador Wolf, who hah been a teacher at Keeney St. School 
for six years, has been appointed teaching principal of Buck- 
land School. He will assunie his new duties when school opens, 
replacing Robert Heins who is now teaching principal at Rob-
ertson School.

Crossroaders and Senegalese laying bricks as schoolhouse construction reaches halfway mark. 7 feet long, 140 pounds.

Blast Victim Dies

BRIDGEPORT (AP) Anthony 
V. Card!. 20. of 990 Willoughby 
Ave., Brooklyn. N.Y., burned criti-
cally in a fla.sh fire and explosion 
here Aug. 18. died today In Bridge-
port Hospital.

Cardl, who wa.s employed by the 
Protective Spraying Co. of New 
York, was working on a tanker 
undergoing repairs at the Hitch-
cock Gas-Engine Co. yard when 
the accident occurred.

W r'"., api^intment was ap-
proved ’ •-* night by the board of 
education in one'of several actions 
c.. personnel matters.

Wolf was graduated from the 
College of the City of New York 
with a BS degree and he earned a 
law degree a.; New York Univer-
sity. He received his master’s de-
gree in education ' ’•om the Uni-
versity o f Hartford, and has quali-
fied for hla 6th year certificate 
there.

Was MEA President
Active in affairs of the Msin- 

chester Education Assn., Wolf has 
- -red as, 1* president and as 
chairman of the personnel policies 
comi..lttee and the legislative 
committee. He Is also a member of 
the Connecticut Education Associ-
ation. the National Education As-
sociation, and the Association for 
Childhood Elducation.

Several other school .staff ap-
pointments and as.signments were 
made last night by the board of 
education, for the coming school 
year.

Mrs. Constance Brooks was 
named to teach English at Ben- 
net Junior High School at a sal-
ary of $4,500. Claude Almand was 
named to teach art at Bennet at 
a salary of $5,310. Mrs. Elinor 
MacDonald was appointed an ele-
mentary school art teacher at a 
$4,500 salary.

Mr.s. Nellie Quintal was en-
gaged as a part-time clerk at 
Illing Junior High School at a 
.salary of $1,.560.

In other personnel matters, the 
board set a date for a meeting

of its personnel relationships com-
mittee and approved coaching as-
signments.

Coaching Changes
James Brezinski was named to 

replace Ted. Martin as head jayves 
football coach at Manchester High 
School. Martin resigned the post. 
Brezinski will receive a $430 fea 
for the assignment. James Mor- 
larty was named to replace Bre-
zinski as assistant coach. Mor- 
iarty will receive a $525 fee for 
that assignment- and for his as-
signment as jayvee basketball 
coach.

The meeting of the personnel 
policies committee was set for 4 
p.m. Sept. 4, the day before the 
school board’s next meeting.

The committee will continue a 
review of personnel policies and 
job descriptions for the secretarial 
staff.

Apparent Low Bids

HARTFORD (AP) — Subcon-
tracting bids opened yesterday for 
a new domltory at the University 
of Connecticut at Storrs included 
the following apparent low basa 
bids: Plumbing—the Raff Corp., 
Hartford, $121,997; electrical —• 
J o h n s o n  Electrical, Newington, 
$182,4(M); heating and ventilating 
—C. N. Flagg and Co., Meriden, 
$153,142.

Apparent low base bids on e<m- 
struction of headquarters build-
ings St two state parks were sub-
mitted by J. Arthur Oirlson, West 
Hartford, but total bids from 
Frank J. Proota, Wethersfield, 
were lower than Carlson’s.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S
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Crossroader Florencse Reed of Philadelphia gives youngster wheelbarrow ride.
>

Senegalese and his Manchester balloon.

Crossroaders Finish 
Senegal Schoolhouse

(Ed. Note—Manchester’s Cross-^furlous dance, each lady jumping
loader A r^ur House, 160 West 
land St., and the other students 
In Senegal with Operation Cross-' 
roads Africa, finish constructing a 
schoolhouse and are heading home 
soon.

In a letter to The Herald dated 
Aug. 11 from Dakar, Senegal, 
House tells about the lost days 
In the new African nation where 
he has been working for the sum-
mer.)

The rainy season has arrived, 
and its effect is quite profound. 
The flies hAve diminished, and the 
mosquitoes have increased slight-
ly. The great change is in the land 
—where there was saqd and 
parched area, grass and plants 
are springing up and oH is green. 
The sky Is usually cloudy and it 
rains , enoe every two or three 
days.

Th* ptot week was undoubtedly 
the best we have spent hen. We 
continued our daily w o r k  at 
Tauner, spending-the siesta hours 
with our- ever-increasing number 
of friends.

The old women chattered in the 
marketplace, the men w en  at sea 
or in the fields, and the little chil-
dren mlDed around. M n. John 
Gerard, librarian at Manchester 
High School, sent me a ahltnnent 
of boUoMis which caused a small 
riot when we passed them out at 
our "belloon festival.”  To add to 
the excitement, one fWierman 
oaught-a seveh-foot ftah in his dug- 
out canoe this wedc.

We began working late and cut-
ting short our siestas in a final of- 
fo it to finish the school. We fin-
ished'all the woUa and had com- 

/ plated everything except port of 
the roof whra the day for the dedi- 
ealloa cemnony arrived.

Radio S t Louis carried the pro-
gram; which woe highlighted hy 
speeches from government oCfl- 
3ai« I gato a riiort speech for the 
group and amiised everybody by 
?(mci»dlng it in Ouloff (the native 
language). We wepe so determined 
to finish the school that we cUmbed 
b ffif im after the ceremony and 
started work again. Two hours lat-
er, the roof was finished and the
proJest was complete. »

As our work ended, the tom-
toms began playing in the center 
of the village, and we all gath- 

. ered around for a fareAsll fete.
Tlie women were dressed in 

ttaolr gayest costumes, pa*" ^*^ 
(hair week, and people b e ^  

- dMMtaq$ m was a giaesM , yto
\’( J - -

t* _ - ' , '  /  ' R||,

out into the center when the 
spirit so moved her. We Ameri-
cans tried the same thing with 
rather awkward results.

After some short parting 
speeches, we sang some Ameri-
can, French and (5uloff songs. We 
song the Senegalese national 
hymn and then toe children as-
sembled to sing for us, "Michael, 

the Boat Ashore.”
Goodbyes Difficult

The departure was something 
ru  never forget. For these peo-
ple, most of whom had never seen 
an American, It was a very e.no- 
tional experience to say goodbye 
forever. We had a difficult time 
ourselves.

Little children cried,' women 
sang with tears running down their 
cheeks, and men and boys tried 
unsuccessfully to keep back em- 
baaraaslng tears. It was the most 
heartfelt farewell we had ever ex-
perienced. Pe<^le crowded us as 
we climbed onto the trucks and left 
for the last rime.

We had left btoind more than a 
schoedhouse.

Today we arrived in D aku for 
the last lap of the trip. We will 
spend five days in Chsamena, re- 
jrion of song and dance, before fly-
ing to Guinea fm- a brief official 
visit.

Chairman Named 
For CF Campaign
Howard S. Turkington, 186 Cen-

ter St., is area chairman of the 
1962 Crusade Agaioat Cystic Fi-
brosis, it WM announced yesterday 
toy Ella T. Graseo, secretary of 
state.

The crusade will take place in 
September with a goal of $190,000. 
Funds will be used to finance re-
search in thia major disease ranked 
among the leading causes of death 
in childhood.

The Connecticut CSiildren's O F 
Asaociairioa Is afriliaUd with Ufe 
NoUoiuU Qyirik: Flbraria Rasqordi 
Foundation which heq>s to finance 
tilnloq throughout tins' eountiy. A 
oUnle at Naw Havwi was toteb- 
Uahed by tbo Connecticut aaeocia- 
tion.

Members o t the Knights and Sis-
ters of Pythias, tbe Connecticut 
State Orange and the American 
ttagloa AmdliaiF wUI aariat hi Qw 
faitoM vai � a 1

Crossroader David Riley of Middlebury College and Senegalese antdior school roof.

Mayor Says Directors^ Club 
Not Conducting Negotiations

Turkingtona wouldMayor Harold A. 
last night told the Republican 
Town Committee that the GOP 
controlled board of directors is 
not negotiating with the Man- 
cheeter Country Club on the sale 
of town land, and doesn't intend 
to.

If the club should make an-
other offer for the l-ib acres in 
the Globe Hollow tract, the direc-
tors would put the matter before 
the town's voters in a referendum, 
said the mayor.

The board last month turned 
down an bffer from the club for 
about $230,OOO, on the basis that 
the amount was not enough.

Democrats, and particularly 
Towh Demooratie Chairman Ted. 
Cummings, have charged that the 
board had rejected Ito offer be- 
cMise the issue was too touchy a 
one to become Involved in just 
before a town election.

Cummings, implying that the 
sale of the land would be dlabon- 
wt, said tbs RepabUepnB,^lf they

then sell the land to the
club.

Mayor Turkington said las't 
night that the .offer of $230,000 
from the club had not been solicit-
ed by toe directors in any way.
' The directors had to consideir 
the offer, however, just as they 
must consider any other matter 
brought to their attention for p 
decision, he said.

The directors chosr to reject the 
offer.

"This Item is a closed matter 
of town business,” he said.

**That doesn’t .mean that the 
board can prevent the club from 
making another offer. I f the club 
does make another offer, the 
board must give an answer.”

One point the Democrats have 
not menUened tn-tbeir aoeusatld^, 
said the mayor, is "This property 
may be sold or leased only by ordi-
nance after a public hearing.”

If the majority of-the electorate 
should oppose the sale, and if the 
directors should defy the wishes of 
the electorate, said the mayor, the 
eteotors atUi have the right to 
make a'pettUoa fog over rule.

original act approved by the legis-
lature to permit the town to buy 
the Globe Hollow tract stipulated 
• • -At the town could not resell the 
Ian?, and It was not until a Igter 
act that the legislature gave the 
town the right to sell the land by 
ordinance, the town’s electors 
should have the final say on 
whether the land should be sold.

The electors in 1905 approved a 
$1,250,000 bond issue to buy the 
land.

If the ootmtry clUb wishes to 
make another offer, said the may-
or, they should make a petition for 
enactment to the board of direc-
t s .  This would require the sig-
natures of five per cent of the elec-
tors, and ths matter would then go 
to a referendum.

"There arc no negottationa and 
there will be no negotiations be-
tween the Mamdieeter C o u n t r y  
Club and the board of directors,” 
said the mayor.

‘lyn xe s ia no question but that 
there should be a pubiio omnie in 
the town. (The oountry dub is at 
present a quari-pu14te duto, under 
the terina of the lease with the 
town.) A  private ooune would be 
ah asset to the town, but that is 
not for the directors to dsdde. be-
cause tbe dfcrectora alone couldn’t 
^  R. Ths etootaM hod to approM

I

Planning for 

NEXT Year’s Vacation?

NOW

Open an SBH
Vacation Club Account

W eekly D ep osits M a k e I t  Easy
Save 3 1.00 each w ^k for 50 Weeka and receive 50.00
Save $ 2.00 (^ch week for 50 weeks and receive......... ...........  .$100.00
Save $ 3.00 each week for 50 weeks and receive ............................ $150.00
Save $ 5.00 each week for 50 weeks and rece ive ............................ $250.00
Save $10.00 each week for 50 weeks and rece ive ........ ......................$500.00

Your vacation dream can come true! How? Figure the amount you’ll need, 
divide it by the number of weeks to vacation time and you’ll have the needed 
cash without a major .operation on the budget. Open a Vacation Club ac-
count at any of the three convenient SBM offices. Club accounts for every 
purpose.

Save NOW during SBM^s57th

C E L E B R A T I O N

With Msh i f  iwtH i f  $25 to a m w  or oxistioc oeoooot

Y m  iiMy pwclM M « p ice* « f StabilMS SYm I 

Ceokwara mt SubstoRtlal Sovings.

lOM-lBto CXUekea
Pryier................. $4.30

S-Quort Covered
Soueepsa ..........* $>46

$ Mixliig Bowls..........$8.36 ' ^
3)ii-Quart Singliig Tea

1 Quart Covered Kettle ............... $146
Boneepap . . . . . .  $tJ6

1%

On^AD 
Regular Saviafs

lieosber et Ftoeral

TbeR avings | ankof
■■ Depaolt l■swwl̂eo Oeip..

lanchester
M A I N  O F F I C E  E A S T

'7 2 3 Ale: n S ? A i .
B R A N C H• * « , -1 f ' ^

VViST ‘ H i ' . N C H

*
O P E N  J HU' ^ s O A t
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Rockville-V ernon

People’s Bank 
Plans Branch

The People's Savings Bank of 
Rockville is planning a branch of-
fice at the   'Vemon Circle Tri- 
City 'Shopping. Plsua and expan-
sion of its home office facilities.

Ehcpansion plans will entail a 
complete remodeling program, In-, 
cludipg reducing the 24 Park PI. 
home office building to one story.

The changes for the home office 
also provides for expansion of the 
bank layout to include the en-
tire first floor and to substantially 
increase parking space at the rear 
of the building. \

The bank presently occupies 
part of the first floor at the build-
ing which it purchased in Febru-
ary 1959.

The bank's plans were announc-
ed by Alfred W. Cavedon, presi-
dent. who also said that an ap-
plication for the bank’s f i r s t  
branch office had been filed with 
the State Banking Commissioner 
and with the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corp.

When approved by the state and 
federal authorities, the new branch 
will occupy space at the south end 
of the shopping plaza.

The branch wilt offer all serv-
ices available at the home office, 
including a moitgage depart-
ment. Among other features, It 
will have a "walk-up" window for 
depositing after re^ lar hours. 

Raymond W. Spurting, 
assistant

Rolice See Similarities in Sketches
state Police Capt. Michael J Cullinane (Ma.s.s. i .said he noticed a ..strong facial resem-
blance between composite pictures of Plymouth. Ma.s.«.. mail truck robbery suspecl.s left 
to right top. and the last March. Lynn Mas.s , ba'nk suspects left to right. The Pl>Tnouth 
highwaymen grabbed a record 51..i milUpn.„from a U.S. mail truck last week, and the Lynn 
holdup resulted in $28,500. lAP Photof^axi.

Hal Boyle

Middle Age Like 
Heaven, He Says

-Are youNEW YORK ' (AP) 
middle-aged?

Middle age is like heaven In one 
respect—many people respect It. 
but few are in any hurry to get 
there.
' It Is a condition that is meas-

ured more by your actions and 
how you feel "than the mere num-
ber of your years. A man of 35 
may be middle-aged while one of 
60 Is still a mere overripe adoles-
cent.

There is no doubt, however, 
when a woman reaches middle 
age. It is the day when she public-
ly admits for the first time that 
she Is 60 at la.st. This is usually 
the day before her 62nd birthday, 
when she applies to Uncle Sam for | 
Social Security. |

Men are the borderline cases. I 
But a man is probably middle- ! 
aged if— j

His wife, instead of a.sking how | 
he slept thV night before, inquires, I 
“ How did you re.st?" j

He dreams more about his Job | 
than he does about romance. i 

He spends more time discussing ; 
the unpredictability of the weather j  
than the unpredictability of worn- ! 
en.

When he opens his morning pa- ' 
per, he turns first to the obituary 
columns, second to the business 
news section, and third to the 
 ports pages.

His «6on quits borrowing his 
neckties because they look old- \ 
fashioned. j

He votes against a community ‘ 
bond issue to build a new gram- { 
mar school. I

He is convinced anyone who skis 
<»* goes camping is nuts. !

He clearly: remembers Babe] 
Ruth's lifetime total of home runs, i 
but thinks Mickey Mantle is a I 
new-style cloak for ladies originat-1 
ed by a Dubim de.signer. * |

On paydays he brings his pay- 
check home, and can't recall off-
hand when he cashed one himself. , 

Following the example of his 
children, he calls his wife “ Moth-
er” instead of by the pet nlcit- 
name he once used.

He enjoys taking medicine more 
than he does eating a piece of 
candy.

He wakes up before the alarm, 
clock goes off--and lies there re-
membering old times.

The younger men in the office, 
he feels sure, don't have the same 
mwale and pride in their work he

had when he first started- and 
which he still has.

He whimpers like a small child 
if his- wife throws away any of his 
old clothes while cleaning out the 
closet.

He can t hum any tune that be-
came popular in the last five
years.

At a cocktail party he talks only 
to people he already knows.

Any dinner gue.st in his own 
home who slays after 11 p.m. be-
comes a mortal enemy.

He knows exactly how many 
years, months, weeks and days it 
is until he gets his pension.

As he goes through his daily

routine of living, the question he 
silently asks of himself most often 
Is, “ When does the fun begin?” 

'ghat's middle age!

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N IN G
TEL. Mi 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GKISWOrn ST.

\Vt* Give Green SlAnijm

Read Herald Advs.

gerience with the home office, will 
e in charge at A e branch.
J. Everett North, treasurer and 

now in his 40th year o f •erviee 
with the bank, will be in overall 
charge of both the, home office 
and the branch.

North' will be assisted at the 
home office by Mrs. . Nettie 
Smith, Kenneth MaTki -̂Mrs. Mar-
garet Polllo, and Mrs. Beverly' 
west.

The bank was established In 
Rockville in 1870, and it has cur-
rent assets totaling over glS mil-
lion.

In addition to Cavedon, North’ 
and Spuriing, the bank'a other of-
ficers are R. Leland Keeney, vice 
president, and Mrs. Smith, ss- 
sistant secretary.

On the board of direotors are 
Keeney, North, John R. Oottler, 
John S. Mason, Paul B. Sweeney, 
Cavedon, Malcolm W. 'niompson, 
Samuel W. Gamble, Francis J. 
Prichard, William Schneider, and 
Donald B. Caldwell.

Klddlea’ Day at
A special chjldren’a matinee, with 

all rides at reduced rates, will be 
held from 2 to 5 p.m., Saturday, at 
St. Joseph’s Parish Church baaasir 
The bazaar, held from 8 to 11 p.m. 
each night and ending on Saturday, 
in being sponsored by all church so-
cieties for the benefit of the build-
ing fund. The bazaar is being hrtd' 
at the church grounds off West 
Union and Maple Sts. in RockvlUs. 
Standings St. Hd.—Sports

K iller from  Turnip

MADISON, Wls.—University of 
Wisconsin researchers have found 
a new insecticide in turnips. The 
chemical la harmless to man but 

. „  the I fatal to houseflies, aimids, Mexi-
bank'a assistant treasurer who I can bean beetles, German cock- 
has had more than 87 years’ ex- roaches, and mites.

Enjoy a Wholetome Luncheon Treat Where You 

Get More o f  the for Your Money!

. TODAY’S CHEF SPECIAL a — - -

SOUP and JUICE

CORNED BEEF s i i  
and GARBAGE eiw

POTATOES r V i l
PUDDINO or JELU-O 

TEA or OOFTEE

’ FRIDAY SPECIAL'

SOUP and JUICE

SEA FOOD 
NEWBURO

2 VEGETABLES . 
PUDDING or JEUI.-0 

TEA or COFTEE

ALL
FOR

CAPRI DINER
AT VERNON CIRCLE

AIR-CONDITIONED

VERNON

EDWIN AND MART TUXBUBT. Props.
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK . . . NEVER CIXISED

I [^hoiaiAt THealA, Qjv J ojv jJ [  j

DRUG
DEPT.T O P P S

operated by Insurance City Pharmacy

HIGH Q U ALITY 
Discount Prices

Why Pay More?

CHECK THESE S PEC IALS!
B O N U S  V H a m i n  O F FER

Topps Geriatric Formula
Comp. Nntionnl 
Bmnd IlfiJH) 240’s

Miiltipl* VITAMINS and MINERALS

TOFFS FRIOE $ 0 2
240’s

Buy 2 Bettfus at TOPPS Low, Low, Prieo

3rd Bo t t le is F R E E
Save $1.00 on the BIG Combination offer!

Freueh Touch HAIRSPRAY PLUS
Tok Cameo 
BOMB auA BRUSH Sot

Sore $1.31 on thi$ Handy-for-Traveling

COSMETIC
 Reg. 92i00. AmH eolora.

OUR
PRICE tnx

CHICKEN
WHOLE, SPLIT, CUT-UP— Îdeal For Fry ing or Broiling . . .

Fancy, New England
EARLY M oIN T^H  FKO^EN, CUBED

A P PLES IV E A L C U T LE T S  
3 Lbs. 3 9 c
rkmiv. uivniff

SEEDLESS

G R A PES
,* ^ 1 9 e

Bellf ve Us—It’a DeUelmia 
SWEET LIFE

B A C O N

f •
Sore $2.00 land more on Nationally AdvertUed

FRAGRANCES *-
Hamly PURSE SPRAY

Over 300 Sprays in each. Cemp.*Value $3.00 and up 

Summer Sweet Special!

MARSHMALLOWS
FuN Pound

FaboIoiM Vaidedy nt Summer Oandlea 

nt LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

• Lower The C ost
[  o f Y o u r Prescrip t io ns |
g  TOPPS Drug Stores prescription prices

[have always been below average. We be-
lieve that here and now—at yonr TOPPS 
Drag Store—THEY ARE AS LOW OR 
LOWER, THAN ANY OTHER! At TOPPS 
our prescription filled quickly and ac- 
urately—with the finest ingredient»r-and 
n n .̂modern fnlly-eqnipped, spotlcM kbo* 
ratwy. There is no need to “ shop” for 
price alone, elsewhere . . . SHOP TOPPS 
AND SAVE!.

NABISOO GRAHABI ORAOKEB8 . . . Lb. Bmt gSs

1 HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
2  i i 7 HiaHLaNSsr,M A N CHisTn n f M M t M n t *
eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo'oooooooo

4 6 7 M « h S L

Etsl Hartfori
OPEN DAILY 

*AJI. tiU O A  PJI.
1 0 ^    1 0

'I

.1

T O P O R BO TTO M  RO U N D
I

WB4MMT

R o o s t s 79
F A C E  R U M P  R O A S T

L I

G R O U N D  B E E F
SUPER-RIG H T Q U A LIT Y , 4  T O  4  LBS SH O RT SH A N

ShMriders
U.|. GOVT. INSPiaEO, READY-TO-COOK, Vh TO I  LBS

OMrtw*

LB '

U

Chicken Qiarten U
su fte-etO H T

U vB rw m t
HANDY 0«

LI

 VTWajPES-SW HT

ItlogiNI sriuiFnci nSS
SIESH R lC iO

S w i ^ f  h w A9^
tiNOHt AND swerr

Sm  Scslbj^ k SS

4 F

2 5 „ 'S 1  Frm W orti
JU IT H IAT AND l « V i

Friid Scillops 65*

lONWC, THE KAN) USSK SAYŜ

Save Extra 
Plaid Stamps!"

R n

ItalioR PrMMS

•tAAH

FIRST O f 
SEASON 2  m  2 9 ’

W b ili W fltifiiiBloiis i a 49*
G r m e n  P e p i M r i  3  m  2 5 *

P asca l C a U ry  m » w n c iw  2  BU N C H ft 2 9 *

MNf WUIKiR -  iNaKtUD -

WhH* IrwHl 2
a iC ED  
1U M C  
IV8 w '

Special Sa/e/
lAVI U 1 II PftO Wc

. j d
MRO, MHLOW COWH

B l I r t O ' d K k  MO. 1.59

iicH, Fuu-aootio come iav i m i ii »ag uc

ih d c iK k  r , : , ’; J.s.1 .59
VIGOaOm AND WINEY MVI 4c 1 LI lAG t9c

Baker CoffH 3,i;;,1.69

M N f 9 A IK M  IC C � INCH , 1 M  t  OZ 
OC RMUIAM

fmCborry -  nt 53*
Ihdf lun» ^ 15*
Hdlen Bread'«'* ~**”  wf 29®
M f U l t e  » _ _ _ _ J  O L D F A S N I M E B  L A R O E  ^
YfMvO VTOM JARI PARKIR LIRP AT

O L D  P A S N I O O E B  
JAR! PARKIR

MNffWICII R#iK RKaoPifsc BpmU
________ YWCOO eiKIR ALE a  m c

V O Y O n B ^ V f  A  P O P .  F U V O R S  e O R T S .  2  a T S 2 T  
S U f E B C O O U  I t  B E  g f c J u C

A S S T .  r U V O M  I Z C A N S  T T

OiMiT-Aid Mimitii MINX raip. knts 19“
LINCOUi VAAAL 

ASSY. PUVMS BBT

� ITRA P lA in  fTA M PI WITH AN AN N PA M

Prasorvos m A w m or 4  Z  1 .4 9  
A4P froxmn Food Sa lol 

Franch Fries 8 ’rK«9 9 *
A A P Sp in ach ctomD 8 i “^ 9 9 *

Chop ped Broccoli am. 8 ;Ŝ "9 9 *
88 tM Sq u a ih 8 /g ° s 9 9 *

G re e n  Pe as
Fruh Drinki 49'

� H M O N n M  
m e t  M o u c fo  A

Fru it C o ck ta il
25,;;:::N ab iK*,:r ' i r 39' le n a  Peach es

.NWS

,Potata 59=

25.

25

25.

tMniH

ixcl 14 m
MiMd VK. C.I

CMg. Jww 
Fvfcw, 11 or 

M NI PARKM
F w g M.ldi.1 A A C

p im r a  1II lOAt 4 0  
JAM FAMCN

Broad ’ 1;i,“ 26=
JAM PARKM
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aiMi m mu m wvu .m  u,, im.. a.

Fru it Syru ps 
Picnic P ick les

P R K I RID UCtb
con

A U T . RA V O R* 
PORMAN’S

n jC ED  CUCUMRERS

1 Li 1 OZ m M g 
CANS “ O

2 m
CANS “ F 

UB 134}Z4Nme 
CAN 4b F
11 OZ A gbC
ROT ^ T r
PINT 
JARS '39*

funk A Waanall* Standard tofaranca Iticyclepodia 
NOW ON SALI AT AAPI

N*w picturas; new articlat, new maps, a tramendou* 
cncyclbpodit Valuel Book at • time plan. Start Now—

VoliHM No. 1 Still an Sale -  Only Uc 
THIS WUK'S flATURE VOLUME NO. 2 . . .  99c
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From Your N e ighbor's Kitch en
 k \   \
By IMMU8 BEUIING 

Shortly after hpr marriage, 
Kra. Felix M. Davie, IM  Henry 
S t, received a redpe for Moth- 
er’e Butterecotch Pie from" her 
hudMhd’e mother who eaeured 
her that it wee her eim’e fa -
vorite deeeen. Ite popularity haa 
increaeed with the years end she 
aerves it tfften for her family and 
Srlends.

M odel's BottersooUdi'Pie 
X oup brown sugar '
1 . oup milk 
g tablespoona flour 
g eggs (separated)
X taolespotm butter 
X tablei^ioon vanilla 

pinch of aalt
Combine sugar, milk °and flour 

and cook until thick over medium 
heat, stirring constantly as it 
thickena. Add beaten .egg ytdka 
and heat until mixture bubbles. 
Remove from heat and add salt, 
butter and vanlUe. Cool slighUy 
end pour into eight-inch baked 
pastry shell. T<h> with meringue 
and bake in 350 degree oven for 
IS minutes or until meringue is 
golden brown.

MeringiN 
g e u  wbitee 
X tame^ioon water 
• tableepotma sugar 

pinch of RSdt
14 teaspoon cream of tarter 
Vt teaspoon vanilla 
Beat egg whites and water un-

til stiff. While beating, slowly add 
sugar, salt, cream of tartar and 
vaniUa. Pile lightfy on biitter- 
Bootch filling.

Pie Cruet 
g cupa pastry flour 

Vi cup lard
H cup vegetidile shtHtening 

X teaspoon salt 
S tableapoona water 

Mix flour, ahortenhig and salt 
with pie blender or fork until mix-
ture is the consistency of corn- 
meal. Add water slowly. Form 
into ball end divide in half for 
eight-inch pie ASU. Roll on flour-
ed surface. Bake at 426 degrees 
until golden brown. About 13 to 
X5 minutes.

Mrs. Davis was bom in Middle- 
town, Conn., a daughter of for-
mer Mayor Lester M. and Mrs. 
Gowln. She attended schools there 
and was a model in Hartford and 
Middletown. She has studied voice 
for many years and is presently 
studying with Rhea Massicotte of 
Hartford. She appears as guest 
soloist for churches In Manches-
ter and nearby communities.

Mrs. Davis and her husband, 
the Rev. Felix M. Davie, pastor 
Of Second Congregational Church,

MRS. FEUX M. DAVIS
(Hsrald photo br Pinto)

have lived in New York City, 
where the Rev. Mr. Davie attend-
ed Union Theological Seminary; 
Springfield. Mass., and came to 
Manchester from K e n s i n g t o n .  
They have two dau^ters, Sarah 
Jane, 6, and Jennifer EUlen, 5.

Mi s . Davis Is a member of the 
New Britain Repetory Theater, 
Chaminade Musical Club, Women’s 
Republican Club and Women’s Fel-
lowship and Ckiuples Club of Sec-
ond Congregational Church.

Her hobbies are collecting an-
tique china and glassware, espe-
cially miniature pitchers, knitting, 
and unusual silver Jewelry. Ste

likes to knit intricate patterns and 
completed a walking suit for her-
self last year in about two months.

-------- 1---------------
Pipes o f  Pure Silica

PARIS — A Parialen firm. 
Quartz et Silica, now makes pipes 
of pure melted silica. They are 
transparent or opaque, or even 
opaque with an internal thin coat-
ing of transparent silica. These 
pipes are said to be totally re-
sistant to temperature variations 
and almost all acids end to pro-
vide excellent electrical insuIaUcn.

Business
Mirror

I By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business Newt Annlyet

NEW YORK (AP) —President 
Kennedy is finding labor. Just as 
hard to conveiY to hla new guide-
lines for a booming economy as 
he fount) many leaders of big busi-
ness and many top men in Con- 
gresa.

A developing clash with labor 
could be tme of   the hij^ights of 
the struggle to get the economy 
'moviiig faster—supposing the gov-
ernment can do It. And labor'a 
aour view of the guidelines is sure 
to dominate much of next year’s 
labor-management negottations In 
many industries.

The labor-administration clash 
is over e shorter work week. The 
dispute'of the edmlnistretlon with 
business Is over the government’s 
Increasing role in collective bar-
gaining end especially in monitor-
ing price policies. The conflict 
with Congress in the economic field 
is over taxes and tariffs and 
spending, among others — all tied 
to economic growth. Jobs and 
prices.

Labor has told the President It 
is tired of waiting for a seemingly 
sidetracked boost to economic 
growth to find Jobs for the four 
million or more persons out of 
work, many for long periods.

The union leaders’ idea is that a 
35-hour Instead of a 40-hour week 
eithw would furnish more Jobs to 
get the same amount of produc- 
Uon or would counteract some of 
the inroads of automation on fac-
tory and office empIo}rment.

The administration Kays it will 
stand firm on the 40-hour week as 
the norm. The President thinks 
that in some lines more work, 
rather than less, may be needed to 
get the economy moving fast 
enough to put all the nation's ca-
pacity in operation and all its la-
bor f(Ht;e to work.

And a 35-hour week at the same 
pay as a 40-hour one would add to 
the pressure for higher prices. 
This the administration opposes— 
as witness Its sharp reaction when 
steel companies tried to raise 
their prices last Apiril.

As a matter of tact many labor 
contracts already call for less 
than a 40-hour week at standard 
pay. Anything over that brings ex-
tra pay. The most cited example 
is tlw 25-hour week won this year 
by electrical workers In the New 
York construction Industry. But 
other contracts across the nation 
call for less than a 40-hour week.

The American Federation of La-
bor and Congress of Industrial Or-

:h!

for theYery Best food At 
Evnry Day 

l ^ w P r f c n f

AJAX CLEANSER
WITH CHLORINE BLEACH

S ave  5* 2  : 2 5 ^  1=
 F » .   • A » o a a .

ALWAYS PU N jT-M IR A CLE W HIP 
SALA D DRESSIN Gl

» j"' 59*
NO.303CANSSHURFINE

APPLESAUCE 3i 43‘
4B-OZ. HI.C ORANGE-GRAPE

FRUIT PUNCH 3: >L00
NBC Graham Crackers................................ lb. box 39c

7-RIB OUT

MB
PORK ROAST

FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES Rib S t e a k s 79L

jusreMrrBERr

PIECE BKCON
SSL

ganlsatkea' la caning for 
drive to win more of

mAjor 
theee ahorUdr 

week contracts as negoGatioae 
come up in the months abend.

It also will aak Oongreas to cut 
the present statutory .tO-houf week 
to 85 by amending the federal Fair 
Labor Standards A ct .

Few, even among labor le n d ^ , 
think there is much chance o< get' 
ting Oongress to do this in the near 
future. But It will be pressed, aâ  
pecially if the mueb-feered -recee- 
elon appears next year.

Labor’s reel drive will be in he- 
gotiatlana with Individual compan-

ias and industries. How far the 
administration wM intervene la 
 till unclear.

But tbe aiash of ideas between 
the labor lAadera and tbe adminla-. 
traUon la clear. Labor points to the 
hard cpre of unemployment, down 
a bit of late but atm h im  jsnd 
says that the admlnlstraaon end 
CongresB haven’t done enoui^ to 
meet this problem. It thinka a 
abqrtar worki week, therefM-e, is 
called for now rather then waiting 
for economic growth to materiel- 
Ise. >
' 'This split between labor and

the admlniatration—generally^ con-
sidered polltfcel btKkUea—may
give buaineSB, labor and consum-
ers, as well ss poUUcians, plentjr 
to ponder in the months eheed. >

Restoration Aided
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. r -  The 

18th Century “Strawbeiy Banke" 
area of Porismouth is being re-
stored and preserved with the help 
of urban-renewal aid from the 
F e d e r a l  Government, ta the 
1680’x  Portsmouth wee known as 
Strawbery Banke.

A HIZO N A LA N D

RANCH OF THE.

6 0 L D E K  n o a S E
meummeesfst 

see. w*nmi mu wwimm
pelf. »"» »« »r«s ts* Wkit* Mewrial* 

irai. . . .  ArinM'* iMMt 
Wir-IOMS plwSramM! fur mtffwntlSi, writt., .

e P -TRu x a l  r e a l t y

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

FIRST TIME in MANCHESTER
Introducing A Brand New.

W A S H E R  With All Of These Features

�  Beautiful Styling �  l i i v  
balance Safety Switch -Mi Top 

Loading �  Double Porcelain 
Wash Basket �  Leveling Legs �  

Flush to W all Installation

DELIVERY OPEN DAILY 9 to B 1 YEAR SERVICE... 

Ti ORMAL mSTALUTION
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Saucers in Orbit at Rockville
Jl  •qu&dron of flying anucenT No—Juat Ui« brightly lit amuM-
m ent rides a t St. Joseph's Church annual baaaar in Rockville, in 
progress each evening this week through Saturday. Herald 
FtioU^pnpher Joseph Satem is got the Illusion when he set hie

camera on time exposure to catch the scene. The lights and mo-
tion did the work. Access to the never-never land may be gained 
from Union St. or Maple St. where the bazaar is set up on the 
church parking lot.

Big Drop Noted 
In Idle Claims

. ^ e  number of Insured unem-
ployed in Manchester for the week 
ending Aug. 1 dropped by 976 from 
the preVlopa seven-day period State 
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Rlccititi annouiiced today.

L ssf week's total of 762 receiv-
ing unemployment checks was a  
2^.8 per cent decrease from the 
previous week’s 1,038. The Man-
chester figure dMo includes 188 
claims from RockvUle.

Manchester ranked 14th. 1q  the 
sta te  for number, of claUhs filed. 
F irst last week - was Bridgeport, 
.with 5,006 followed by Hartford 
and New Haven, both with 8,661.
. Unemployment also declined in 
the state as a whole. Claims 
d ro p i^  from 32,864 to 39,410, a  de-
crease of 8,454.

The number of new claims, in 
the sta te was down from 5.510 to 
3.578. An Increase In new clafma 
could be taken as a  s i ^  of a  new 
period of unemployment.

Rap Tells o f Health-
VIENNA—Dr. J. U. Auenbrug- 

g«r, an Austrian innkeeper’s ton, 
learned'In 1761 how to rap oii a 
person’s chest to find the outlines 
Of the heart and to tell whether 
the lungs were healthy or diseased. 
He experimented afte r observing 
his father rap wine casks to Judge 

' the quantity Of liquid inside.

TODAY ONLY!
 ̂ LUCKY 7 1-DAY SPKCIAL

$ R ID Y GLEN QUALITY ICE CREAM
HALF

• A U O N JUST 7 A  TATien you boy t  half ■ 
galloni a t  rafo lar
prica.

W S
LIMIT: On« combination 
of 3 half gallona per caa- 
tomer.

^ V D u r o o m f b i t

T m  Gaa TIm  QaalHy

Lengthy Debate over Charges

Sc h o o l B o a r d  D r o ps 
M i l k  B i d  R est r ic t i o n

On The Wagon

While moet members of the 
board of education were drink-
ing eoffee during recaaa a t  their 
meeting laet night, one eras vary 
busy.

Atty. Donald Richter had bean 
put to work drafting a  resolu-
tion. A fellow board member, 
Mrs. Katherine Beume, was 
stasuUng naarby as he worked.

"Can I  get you a  cup of moi- 
faa. Don," ahe asked.

"No," he replied, ‘T m  not 
much oC a  eoffee drinker.”

Ihen , as an afterthought, he 
added, "And I  think I  am going 
to give up drinking milk, toe.”

/

A heated discussion over bid requirements for school milk 
erupted a t the board of education meeting last night and 
threatened an impasse which was broken by the vote of act-
ing chairman Jane Stuek. *

The board voted 4 to S in favor 
of reconsidering Ita decision to  
lim it bidding to milk d e a l e r s  
equipped to package the milk in 
town. Later, m e n ^ r e  voted to 
authorize oompetitive b i d - d i n g  
without tha t restriction.

The three votes against recon- 
Mderation came from Republican 
membere who inaiated th a t the in-
teg rity  of the boiLFd had bean Im- 
ipugned by Mra. Katherine Bourn, 
a  Damooratic member.

In  asking for reconaidaratlon of 
Um  original votes taken last 
week, Mrs. Bourn charged that 
the main intereet in some quar- 
tera appeared to be in securing 
the contract for one dealer.

A tty. Donald Richter, Frank 
Hialdon and Edward Glenney aaid 
thoy were willing to vote for re- 
eanaideraUem Only if Mrs. Bourn 
f l r t t  cleared them and other board 
membera of any impuUtion of 
OoUuaion over the oontract.

Mrs. Bourn did not do so. how-
ever. She Insisted the question of 
reooBJidering the vote and lift-
ing the restriction from bidding 
should be decided on Me own 
merits. ^

Cost Lone No Vote
X^at night’s haasle got under way 

when Ted Cummings moved for 
reconsideration. He and WUlUun 
Budeley were two Democrata who.
■long with the Republicans pres-
en t last week, voted for ecmpotl- 
ttve bidding ^ t h  the local reetrie- 
liatt suggested by Richter.

Mrs. Bourn had east ths only 
■sgatlve vote.

Richter aald his original reac- 
ttoB of outrage when he had read 
Mm. Bourn’s  letter of eriticiam 
bad given way to deep disappoint- 
m ent tha t s u ^  a  Mtuatien could 
• rise  on the board. ^

H e aald the lettar oontained an 
ta p u ta tlan  of ooHuaion by board 
members over the contmet.

’TeU ifome Story
Then, in turn, he a s k ^  four fel-

low members ot the finance oora- 
m ittee which had (Uaeusaed the 
oontract when was the flrat time 

had beard his amendment to 
Em  competitive bid motimi. That 
w as the amendment which impoB- 
•d  Eie local packaging reetriction.

Buckley. Cummings, Glenney 
and Sheldon each answered In turn  
th a t they had heard it  fo r the first 
Eme a t Wednesday night's m eet-
ing when Ririiter pepposed H.

Richter went on to say be had 
made the amendment wluimit eon- 
suiting anyone rise.

He said he had done so In an 
sflort to provide in the Md speeill- 
eaUons some means of thsuring 
good service w h id  he understood 
to be a problem lit scho(M purchase 
of milk for cafeterias.

Seiys Integrity Queattoned ,
*-Ihe intogrity of myself aivl 

•very member of the board of edu-
cation who voted in favor of the 
motion has been put in question," 
he said.

H e  called the statem ents made 
In the le tter Mrs. Bourn wrote 
* a t beat trreeponalble, and worst 
Mbalons.'’

Xfo then called on Mrs. Bourn 
to  say tha t ahe had no Intent to 
linpugn the Integrity of the board

Mrs. Bourn took the floor and 
aald that when sh e ' attended a 
mooting of the finance oasnmittee, 
of which ahe is a  menfoer, a  rep- 
TCsentaEve of D art’s  Dairy, wMeh 
has heM ths eoatraet, and M ra 
M ary UppUng, director of the 
school hinch program, were pres- 
e n t

She said that the dsdry repre-
sentative was understandably in 
terested chiefly In securing the 
oontract, and that Mrs. UppUng’a 
ofalaf concern appearSd to  be ease 
hi handling the milk program and 
profit from the sale of the milk.

She contended there should be 
more Interest m getting the best 
price BO that the cost can be low-
ered for pupils.

Sheldon then said Mrs." Bourn 
had Implied collusion by board 
mambers and that some base re-

1

tha t Mrs. Bourn is unwilling to 
absolve every other member of 
this board,” In view of the evi- 
denes th a t the reetrietioa was his 
Idea independently.

A t tha t point Mrs. Stuek made 
the last of several attem pts to 
cut off the argument.

And Buckley, terming the dis-
cussion a  "painful” one, seconded 
Cummings’ motion for concid- 
eratlon and quickly moved the 
question, ending debate.

Oaats Deciding Vo4*
Mrs. Stliek called for a  vota. 

Buckley, O immings and Mre. 
Baum votad for reconsldenUian; 
Sheldon, Richter and Glenney 
voted against.

Mrs. Stuek then said reluctantly 
th a t ehe would havs to cast the 
deciding vots. Before ahe voted for 
reconsideration, she said ehe Is 
convinced that all who voted la 
favor last week did so under the 
Impression th a t there were a t  
least four eliglMe deslan .

Mrs. Bourn then moved to 
authorise th« aehool administration 
to  ask tor bids without local re-
striction and the motion carried 
with only Richter voting against 
It.

8 am
Q—Why does th s  tail of k  oomst 

always point aw ay from Em  suaT 
A—Because Ms m aterial la so 

th in  that ths force of Em  san 's 
light pusiMe M baric.

Q—Which Is Em  haavlent ef all 
wooda?

A—Black ircnwood. weighing 
up to 98 pounds par auMe foot.

<3—W hoi (Sd La o s  hierani a  
eonetitutional ’monarohyT '

A—July  19. 1949.

Q—^Which Is the Eiorteat book 
in the Bible?

A—^The Second Epiatle of John 
with 18 verses.

Q—Are United Nations stam ps 
'vaUd far postage?

A ^T as, but only en maS de- 
^ ^ t e d  a t  UN headquarters. Now

ork 
(Neiwiqiaper 

soOiation).
Bntaiprtse As-

G — la  Buddhist w a d d i n g  
eemmonies w hat do the roeary- 
bracelets symbolise?

A.;—Called Jusu, they are pamed 
over incense, then placed over the 
hands of bride and bridegroom as 
an emblem of unity.

Q — How large a  national dSbt 
was Incurred unU r the Articles of 
Confederation?

A — Tan mUUon, dotlars.

malned over her Intent In writing 
th s  letter.
- ObmmlngB said i t  doeie not oon- 
•m n  him If s o b m  fari the latUr, 
aaa t a  nfiaefioh on hla tatagylly. 
*1 adm it m y folly,f’ ha aald 

Cummings said th a t by 8 o’clock 
on the morning after the vote was 
taken he had discovered th a t m ly

Q — How many t e a t h  haa a 
swordfish? .

A — None. It uses Its s«-ord, an 
extension of upper Jew, to secure 
its prey.

Q —  Did George Eliot write any 
hletorle novels?

A - -  Only one. Romola, s  story 
of Ualiaa Ufs during Em  of 
Bavonarria.

9 — le Em - land derignat 
ofi ea "PresIdent’B Half A cre?"

A—It is near Lancaster, cmio. 
A private strnie walled cemetery 
was deeded to the president in

D art ^ r y  could qualify to  bW igag py a  pioneer toltler. with

’" '5M i*w 5dI!2ay^ aal4 tE to to l iE S q a T lL " ^ ^

LOW PRIGES-TOP QUALITY FOOD GO HAND and HAND at FIRST FOOD

U S. CHOICE FANCY BRISKET

CORNED B EEF

KRAFT DELUXV

AMERICAN

HEAD CUT
H jrou’tip lookinEjTqr compli- 
mfint* and a taety meal, too, 
here’s a suggestion tha t 
makes for downright su-
perb mealtime pleasure. 
Serve F irst Food delicious 
fancy brisket corhed beef. 
Custom out the F irs t Food 
Way.

Sliced Cheese 8 OZ. 
PKG.

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
CAMPBELL’S

Tom a to Sdup 3
CARNATION

EVAPORATED

MILK
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER

REG.
CANS

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL

TURKEY
14-18 Lb. 

AVC.
l b

TALL
CANS

^ - L B .
PRINT

PRODUCE
FRESH. CRISP

CABBAGE
>  3 '

NEW  CROP 
MeINTQSH

APPLES
3  "’•'*̂ 3 3 *

MISS IOWA BRAND

SLICED BACON

lb

PRODUCE
FRESH NATIVE

CORN 
6 > "  1 5 ®

IC O N O M Y

FIRST FOOD
STORE O F MANCHESTER , INC.

Sunshine H1-H6 Crackers
19-ea. pkg. are

Keebler Ohooolate Fudge 
Sandwloh----- a !«.« � . pkpi. h .OO

Hahieeo Fig Newtona IS-oa. pkg. BN

CtNTCR STR ilT PUMTY O F FSH PAKKINe

STORE
HOURS:

OPEN WED., 
THURS.> FRI. 

till 9 P.M.
SAT. TO <:3« P J I .

A

. . . X

■ I #1
f V ,

J '
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Center of Attention
Four-year-old Caroline Kennedy, one of Italy’* most photogenic 
subject* these days, turns a smile on the camera a* she arrive* 
at Amalfi In. the beach buggy that carried her from nearby Ra- 
vello. On hand to a.s.M.st hi* charge from the car 1* Italian po-
liceman Giovanni Reflis. Caroline and her mother. Mrs. Jacque-
line Kennedy, are spending a holiday at the Italian coastal resort 
of Ravello, south of Naples on the AmiUfi peninsula. (AP Pho-
tofax via radio fron\,Rome.)

Kennedyf Ike Accord 
Shifting to Criticism

By JAMES MARI.J>W < 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTiat 
pleasant relationship between 
President Kennedy and former 
president Eisenhower is getting 
Increasingly abrasive.

No name-calling, no personal 
attacks, but blistering criticism of 
each other's adntinistrations.

Several times In moments of 
deep concern since he took office 
Kennedy has sought out Eisen-
hower to talk with Mm. This was 
a switch for Eisenhower, whose 
relations with his predecessor, 
former president Truman, were 
frigid.

But twice within- 10 days, Ken-
nedy has traced two of this coun- 
trj’’s most vlt'al troubles—the 
space race with Russia and the 
economy—back to Efisenhower a.s 
troubles, he inherited.

Eisenhower’s cHUcism of his' 
successor in the White House has 
picked up steam over the past 
three months.

A month ago today he said 
the Kennedy administration "is 
floundering — thrashing aimlessly 
about" while doing things he said 
"have started the whole nation to 
question its ability to compre-
hend.”

A month before he said he be-
lieves Kennedy is In the clutches 
of the "big spenders.” He. had 
acutely criticized the Kennedy 
farm program before and after 
the House killed It with all but 
one Republican voting against it.

In his television talk to the na-
tion Aug. 13—after the Russians 
had shot their orbital twins Into 
■pace — Kennedy admitted the 
United States .was behind but had 
started late In the 1950s.

Eisenhower, whose administra-
tion spanned mo.st of the 1950s, 
said Aug. 15 in London he does 
not agree with those who' say the 
Russian's have a space lead over 
the. United States.

“I do not agree,” he said, "that

they (the Russians) have a space 
lead or that there is a gap. I'm 
a little tired of that word gap.”

At his -news conference Wednes-
day, Kennedy—saying !‘anybody 
who attempts to suggest we are 
not behind misleads the American 
people”—stressed;

"We are second to the Soviet 
Union in long-range Ixxisters. I 
have said from the beginning we 
have started late . . . but I believe 
before the end of this decade is 
out, the United States will be
ahead.”

Earlier this month In the Sat-
urday Evening Post Elsenhower 
said he doubted the wisdom of
racing the Soviets to put a man 
on the moon and criticized
the Kennedy administration for
spending too much on the spare 
race.

Kennedy, as if answering the 
spending complaint, said Wednes-
day:

“We are well behind but we are 
making a . tremendous effort. We 
increased, after I  took office, 
after four months, we Increased 
the budget for space by SO per 
cent over that of my predecessor.

"The fact of the matter is that 
this year we submitted a space 
budget which was greater than 
the combined eight space budgets 
of the previous eight years. So 
this country is making a fast ef-
fort which is going to be much 
bigger next year, and the years 
to come, and represents a very 
heavy burden upon us all.”

Last June 1 Eisenhower said he 
and other Republican leaders are 
"deeply concerned about the di-
rection in which our economy 
seems to be going” under the 
Kennedy administration.

But in his Aug. 13 ta lk ' on the 
economy Kennedy said he inherit 
ed recession from Eisenhower 
when he took office Jan. 20, ' '”'1 
and that under him the country 
has had to recover fro..i ,\.o 
Elsenhower recessions: in 1958 as 
well as 1961.

Year-End Clearance

1962 MERCURY METEOR 2-DR.

Standard transmission; 6 cylinder engine. Backup lighta, 
heater, defroster, pem anent anti-freeze. 12,000 mile or 
1 year warranty. Seven car? to this model available for 
immediate delivery. Federal Label 32362.85. - ^

SALE PRICE ® 2 1 5 0
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER 

(Plus Connecticut Sfote Salee S tate Tax)
1195 Down—89 montliB to pay—Low baidi rates

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
'  SIS C E N T E R  S T ., M A N C H E S T E R  

M I 'S .5 I 3 5 - O P E N  E V E N IN G S

1, . ) >

It's So Nice to Save Twice
, a w A  >’- '^1 ’ ■> - . '

I f  I

-.4’v.v ;:.-v -iq;-’-

C H U C K
W E  G IV E

I g r i ^ e n
. S T A M P S a

Flrit National'! (amou* quality roaitt -  fraihly 

cut from choica baaf -  guarantaad to plaatt 

lha whole family with loma oxcallant aating

B O N I U SS - 69
California Roost 
Ground Chuck

Tandar Flavorful LB

PRISIfLY GROUND U

Money-Qaving Produce Specials!

WATERMELONS
M A R YLA N D -  Red-Ripe

For a real treat -  a big cool iuicy 

rafrashing slica ef watormalon

EACH

I L e t t u c e  
P r u R ie s

N A T I V I  -  Solid Sialki

Nectarines 2 »>.39< Celery
C A U K M N I A  -  Delicate Flavor

FKG

-  COFFEE SALE -
Richmond 49< | K ybo

3 II BAG 1.39 3 L» bag 1.69

Qumifierfime OavingQ! 
F in ast M ayon n a ise 01M.59

Light, Fure, Delicate .

F in ast S a la d  O il o mSS

Creamy Smoolli Tashire

Pm , Yellow lye, Red Kidney

m  B O M  Beans ' S'iSk » 1 - S t o r ^ f t
Atws / i fresh end Crisp t P IC f O  CHUNKS

Wi f e Potato Chips CRUD 59< Dole Pineapple

SAVI SSc Mail 3 Lebeh- <Set Cen Free • DeteiU on Libel SAVI 9c
TUNA H  4HOZ S S e O  

While Chunk � ew CANS I
SA VI 9c 

13h 02 4  A  .  
CAN i y <

fa lA LI - OIT M  Tf A IASS FO« fa

Salada Tea Bags 66<
SNACK TIMi FAVORITi

Sunshine cHo<:QLATt chip cookies V̂k°̂ 27<
N N I SCINT

Lestoil 31-O ZITL 69< » D Z  ITL 39<
9«Y M.IACH

Lestare

SFAKKII

Leftoil 98.0Z ITL 69« 15-oz in  39<

4 Tak̂s 39<
MtDIUM SIZI

Ivory Soap
TOY NtOCTK A «AMILt'S NfW DISHWASHING LIQUID

Thrill 32-OZ ITL 65< n-OZ ITL 37«

Nfoorw 49«'
Sava Cadi - Br i ag  Ui Year Fractar A CaaAla Caapaad

TOK CHtNAWAKE IN EACH IKO

Dux Pramium ,  ll-OZ 9K0 59<
rOR aEANIR aOTHES

Tid a Dotargtnt LGE 8Ka 3 5<
eioboRANT k>AP

Zof t ^DOP 2 US 39c

pa ik ic  s o f t in t o

Downy
KIND TO HANDS

Ivory Liquid
lAMC MZI

Ivory Soop
ioc orr SALi

Te tley Teo

17-oz in  49< 

n-oz in  37«

2  .Â fs 3 l €

9K0 Of 49 55<

, TOO!

F i rst 
N a t i o n a l

Store s

Bonus Qiamp Buys!
EXTRA Jug STAMPS

WITH niMS usTiD mow  
H noat Loreo Siicod B oiosno  mc mm 
A ii Boof Franks IRfeRV't or HANOri UM MO

SH O U L PII -  4 >0 6 Lbi

Smoked Picnics »45<
BM a sKmuss
Frankfurts 2 m 99«

H O N O R M A »

Sliced Bacon » 65«
PRISH

Haiibut Steak u59<

Big Cash Savings!
PM A ST DRY S A V I lO s

Detergent«-» 55<
N N A S r UOIND S A V I fO t

Detergent wah m 59*
PM A ST A U  RURROM S A V I lO e

Cleaner eu«Tm39«
PM AST P U U  STRWMTH S A V I 10c

Fabric Seftener x«««” 59«
Frozen Rxx! Spedsh I

F A R M  H O U S I

C re a m  P i e s
3 9 *CHOCOLATE, G K O A N U T , LEM ON, 8 INCH 

lA N A N A , STRAW iERRY EACH

MMUtl MAID -  Tapi in ,Vilamin C

Orange Juice
RINIARRII-ORANCI l.alriiA P 9 I 9  01 RINEARni-GRARIFlUlf dUIC9 2 4Sc

Bonus Stamp B^y&!
EXTRA "s t a m p s

WITH /TfAlS USrfD BELOW 
StoinloM Tobloworo amwcan msmon iMTHa. i 
Coploy Instant Coffoo 
Nocco Aiiortod Wofora 
Roby Ponte

M l

toner U
RKG Of 4

EXTRA ^  STAMPS

le-OX I
WITH ITEMS USTED ULOW 

K ooblor Chocolo to Fudgo Cook ios 
n n o e t R o i i in Brood mi l o a i
F in a s t A p p l e  N ' S p i n  D o n u ts *Ma»a 
F in o i t  Rom a n A p p i o  Loo t 
Fino a t P iK o n Crunch Cof foo Co k o 
Cho f B o y -A r-D o o  C h o oM P i u o  
Cho f B o y -A r-D o o  Sousogo P i n o  'mu n 
H a w a i i a n Punch Froson Bora ru o*« 
t o o f io n d F o rm ! C o t t o g o Chooao 14-02 cm

SOS Scouring Pads . moo»it 40c
Saran Wra p »ou 55e *»n*ou 3 i e
Op e n Pit Barbecue Sauce 3 9 c
Kraft Delux e .Margarine ** of»uu uima 36 c 
Ma xw e ll House Instant Coffee 9 9 *
Sanka Instant Coffee » < «m» 99 e
Hice-A-Roni •*“ °* *-‘ *̂“* **“ 33c
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 
Hudson P aper Tow'els *• mu 
N ab isco'Grah am Oack ars 
Sunkist Ora ng e Base 
Renuzit Aerosol Doodorizar 
Kon-L-Ratipn Dog Food 
Pillsbury Flour 
Oco a n Spray 
Moiro e d a

CRAHMMV LAUCI

tOVi OZ CAH 2 1 e

2  >IG tO lU  40c
M* NN 3 9 c

2  401 (AM 3 5 c
t J U  (AN 59c 

'(402 4aN 25c 
55e

2* l«-OZ (A M

2  t 4 « M 2 9 e

jSSOMiTiahMBSioMQCo PM ogen ROMn n o M a M v a m u- •
m e n  p n e n v t M msT n a t io n a i, su m  M Ainn ONUi
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M i^n W ounds 
Mother of 4 , 
Takes Own Li|i

(OMtimMd fron  P^gi^OM)

The wounded 'PTOtnen had Oed 
from  the hou*M o the White Front 
Mutcet, Babcock S t, where
an empk^e, Paul Benoit, 16, of 
S6^W oodhridge St„ Mancheater, 
upUed a tourniquet to her left 

^arm. Benoit aaid the vroman waa 
bleeding profuaely, but ahowed lit* 
tie a igu  of «ctrem e pain.

C apt Thmnaa J. Hankard, head 
o f the detective divialon, directed 
the inveatigatlon. He termed the

ahooting gn i 
suicide.

t^ ed  murder and

Helped Estes
Steroid B. Orr, preatdent of 
tiM Superior Manufacturing 
Oo., o f Texas, tells Senate 
Biveetlgatione- sUboommlttee 
yesterday that . he wrote 
cheoks liut February to help 
Billie Sot Blrftee engineer a 
“sulitecfuge to oMain cotton 
acreage aUotmenta”  fram tlie 
n . S. government. The chedta 
were ror $25,000 and $510. 
(A P Fbotofax).

Police^^Jleced together events 
leadimHo the a h op t^  from state- 

given by two of Mrs. Ouel- 
aons who ware in the house 

at the time.
Accordiilic to Capt. Hankard, the 

boys; Rino 17, and Rejean, 14, told 
the story as follows:

Busque had been seeing Mrs, 
Ouellette for two or three montha 
The woman Ui divorced from  her 
former husband, Poland Ouellette 
living at 461 Hudson St.

Busque came to the house at 4 
p.m., bringing with him a six-pack 
of beer, which he proceeded to 
drink. Rejean was sleeping on the 
living room couch, and Rino was 
in the kitchen eating supper.

Rino told police Busque com-
plained to him that Mrs. Ouellette 
did not want him to visit her any

mom and complained that-his ul-
cers were troubling,him.

The man then offered | to help 
Mrs. Ouellette do the supper dish-
es, Rino said, but she revised. With 
that, he took the last can o f beer 
and stated, "This is the last beer 
ru  drink here."

Rino then joined his brother in 
the living room, but soon noticed 
Busque was shoving 'his mother 
toward a back bedroOm connected 
to the kitchen. Then the pcdr came 
into the living room.

At this time, Rino said, he first 
noticed Busque had a revolver. The 
man suddenly shouted at Mm. Ouel-
lette that he was going to kill her 
and then shoot himself. The woman 
thought he was bluffing, aqd said, 
"I’ve seen blank guns before.”

Busque fired, and Mrs. Ouellette 
felt blood gush down her arm. Sl\e 
ran down the front hall toward the

door. .:-Ab  she reached the front 
steps, the man fired again. He 
flr ^  wildly several more times, 
sanding bullets crashing into the 
wall.

Rejean, and Rina, awakened bv 
the ci^m otton, rap out the back 
and joined their mother at the 
maricet down the street *

Busqpe then i^>parently ran 
back into the kitchen, placed the 
email black revolver against his 
temple and squeeowd the trigger. 
He Was found-on his left side In 
front of the kitchen stove.

STATS T B A O H n  ELECTED
.DETROIT, Mich. (A PI—Sophie 

Jaffe of New Britain, Conn., waa 
elected yesterday to the executive 
coimcil o f the American Federation 
of Teachers, AFL’-d O . She waa a 
mentber o f the slate headed by 
Carl‘ J. Megel, who was dected 
preddent.

Beirut Boy, I I , 
Rejects Bid by 
Vice President

(Ponttmied from Page One)

tion. The oonvoy screeched to a 
halt. Trudging through sand,. John-
son stepped up to astonished Itwa- 
him Sawaan, 15.

"Tou raise these right hereT”  
Johnson asked, pointing to the 
melons.

Th e boy. mumbled a reply, 
tarltching- the brim of his cap, 
which advertised American-made 
spsu-kplugs.

"Sure good to see you,”  the vice

said to Ibrahim, whose 
is dead. "TsU your mother, 

and slaters hsllo tor m s."
To Ahid Abdd Kerim, Johnson 

aaid: “ Wa are your friends. We 
are Intereeted in eeeing you prd 
 erve independence."

His next stop was a squatter’s 
sstflement where Palestine refu-
gee Mohamed Abouemir Nossar, 
$T, wife and eight children 
live.
“ The .Lebenese people .are 

gmoog my mcpt cherished 
friends," said Johnson while em- 
beesy aide Richard Parker trans-
lated into colloquial Arabic. "I  
arant to see how i»eople live and 
work and what they do."

"Happy to have you. here in Le-
banon," replied Nossar in. Arabic.

Johnson was greeted on arrival 
by Foreign Minister Phllfp Bakla 
and other officials. Hundreds of
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B Is ban .

Amsrlosns living lter|i 
bim. . '

He wsk scbsdulsd to .
hours In Belriit, then g o ---------
Turkey, Cyprus, Orsses and 
Crete.

Lebanese ahowed they were w al 
aware of the vioe preMdait'o Tw h  
as roots. They p u t.^  nisii^oidars 
tor four flags of o ie.L an e Mar 
State to decorate JcAnsoa’s atftte 
in Beinit’s seaside Phoenicia Ho-
tel.

Special matchbooks pmelaiming 
“ Welcome to LBJ" were sprinkled 
aitnmd the suite .and the belai 
lobby.

One of Me Middle Hast’s bast
Imown papsrs In ths F M od i. tan- 
guage, L'Oriant, printed a front-
page picture this morning of Jobn- 
*800 In cowboy bat astrids -a hersa 
on Ms Texas ranch.

f a g E .T w m rn r-o N i

'Hurricane Season 
Later Than Usual

MEAJtt Fla. (A P ) — Nature’saMgh praasunTItermuda R l d g s
atotm barriar, ths Bermuda Ridge, 
iiaaBjr is sBoving north, leaving 
the 'it s s  elear fo f tropical etorins 
to eru^ into hurricanes.,

It's the first Urns in a gensra- 
tloh that the hurricane season Is 
so late, the Wbather Bureau said 
yaatardajr.

Aooordlng.to the weatherman, 
hufrieanea stem from a comblna- 
tlOa o f oonditions. But they have 
a hard tune developing while the 
berrler Is down, as 1 ^  as the

stands aoross the eoutbem Carib-
bean Sea.

Recently the ridge b e^ n  its 
northward jmsk-

In its wake the neet o f hurri-
canes lay ready. Ttm only ele-
ment lacking In the knr preesure 
xones just north of South Amer-
ica was an easterly wave, the kink 
in the atmosphere that could 
hatch into a tropical storm.

So far this season — which be-
gan officially June 15 — a few

eterly waves have turned up: 
H it they , couldn’t get' pest the 
barrier.

The last Urn* the eeason-wee so 
late was In 1941. That year, me 
only storm on record wps bom 
Sept. 14.

When the r i^ t  condlttons for 
hurricanes occur early in the see- 
eon, 1982 tor example, hurricanes 
are more numerous. That year the 
fliat storm swirled out May 5. A f-
ter that, five more storma and five 
humcanea. boiled up.

This year could turn out Uke last 
year, when the. Bermuda Ridge 
slipped down the sleeve o f the 
Florida Penlnsbia and smothered 
the Caribbean until late in August. 
By the first of September only one 
hurricane had bem recorded.

’Ihen, the atmosphere abruptly 
reversed. ’The Bermuda Ridge 
moved northward. Tropical storm 
activity picked up. Hurricane Car-

la roared out of the Ckribbean and 
across the Gulf o f Mexico and bat-
tered Texas.

Weathermen expliOned the Ber-
muda Ridge can move north only 
when the continent’s .prevailing 
westerly winds let up. During the 
summer, the westerly winds usual-
ly  meet the easterly winds o f the 
Bermuda Ridge somewhere about 
Cape Hatteras, N. C. This year, 
the westerly winds dropped far 
south and covered most o f the 
Florida Peninsula.

Now they are moving to their 
normal poaltlon.

WASHER SALES JUMP
Rome—About 25 per cent of 

Italy’s hrnnes have refrigerators 
and one in every IS homes has a 
washing machine. Almost 300,000 
washers were sold in Italy la.st 
year compared with 240,000 in 
1960.

Columbia

Guy C. Beck 
Heads Lake 

Association
Ohqr C. Beok has bean elected 

peeeldent o f Oolutnbla Leke Aeeo-
ciatton. He euooeeds Raymond 
JUdd, wiw automatically beomnee 
a member of file executive commit 
bee. Other ofTicers for the coming 
year are: Mra. F. P. Donohue, vice 
praeldent; Maurice Bolstridge, sec- 
retaiy; Mra. George Ecabert, 
treasurer; end Atty. Louie V. 
Lucia, Samuel Huntington, Val 
Clementlno and Reginald Lewis, 
executive committee members.

Fourteen new membere have 
been added to make a total of 82. 
Voted in this summer were: Ma- 
eon Nuhfer, Tom Jones, George 
Pazisino, Lester Shea, Mrs. Ralph 
U. Wolmer, Henry Brown, William 
Himter, Max Leaeenger, John Ko-
val, Ruth Platt, Mrs. Mary Hig-
gins, Mik. Mary Frid, Brainard 
Bell, and Mr. and Mra. Ewald An- 
demaa.

The aaaoaiation voted financial 
gtfta to organisations in which it 
takes an interest: '$30 to the ssdl- 
ing dub; $20 to the canoe club; 
$50 each to Columbia Volunteer 
F ile Department and Columbia 
Recreation Council.

The bylaws committee will study 
a suggestion for a cbsinge in pres-
ent laws wMch proMbit a president 
from  succeeding Mmself in office.

htombershlp committee diair- 
man William Jackson and program 
i-Jwirmim Dr. Richard Molt were 
each empowered to select four 
membem to their committees. Fi-
nance oommlttee members named 
were Guy Beck, Mra. Ecabert and 
Judd.

Retiring Preeldent Judd was 
Wianked for a fine job during Me 
term end for putting 200 relnbow 
trout into the lake.

Swkn Program Wlnde Dp 
Columbia Recreation Council 

has slated its 15th annual ewim- 
ming demonstration and Aqua-
cade Saturday at the Community 
Beach beginning at 2 p.m. In the 
event of rain, the program will 
be held Sunday. Dr. Ralph Hi. 
Wohner, program chairman, said 
a record number of diildren have 
participated this year. ,Mlas Ann 
Verprauskus baa been in charge 
o f the program. Awards will be 
prmented Saturday for swimming 
achievements and participation.

Each year a collection Is taken 
for a fund wMch finances a young 
person’s  attendance at Red Cross 
aquatic school. TTils year, since 
a special fund raising project for 
the council is being sponsored, 
council members will be contact-
ing those present in connection 
with it, and the aquatic fund will 
be dropped.

Bowmen’s Tourney Set 
Oohunbia Lake Bowmen wiU be 

host to a state field archery tour-
nament Sunday, at its course on 
Hunt Rd. It is anticipated that 
ehput 150 will attend, ’ThMe will 
be a  free style class for those wish-
ing to shoot the tournament with 
a sight on their bow.

Friday night club members will 
meet to make final preparations for 
the Sunday event. ’The course has 
been worked on iexteneively for the 
laet month getting everything in 
reedinessM ncludl^ completion of 
their club bouse.

Over the peat week-end several 
o f tbs k > ^  club attended a topr- 
aement at Dlngley Dell Bowmen in 
Palmer, Maas. Elaine Rogers had 
high score for women during the 
day and first place in the women’s 
division in the 275 class. She also 
won second place in a novelty 
ahooC Mark Hall .took second place 
In Junior boys 250 class; and RCb 

, art McKinney, first place in the 
intsnnedtate boys open class.

- ' SalUng Results .
Tbs sailing ohil^ was able to 

get M two races on the lake Sun-
d a y — which gave one make-up 
for the several lost during the 
Sias on.
I Ip both races W altsr C a r t e r  

took first place in the MghtnMs
oteas; George Pedersmi, second. In 
ths first raes Fran Fenlgno led 
ths Comets home and Henry Beck 
 r.. w u  sscotid.

B m r j Beds 3 t . was first in the 
 seoiia laes and Ferrlgno second.

niw lM sIor Mirsalai H e r a l d

Storrs MinisteF 
At North Ghurch

The Rev. Stephen J. Okllender of 
Storra will be guest mlMater at 
North Methodipt Church Sunday 
at 9:30 aju.

Recently retired, the Rev. Mr, 
Callender served 47 years in the 
ministry. He was s  Navy chaplain, 
professor at Syracuas (N .T.) Uni-
versity and St Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary, and pastor of 
churches in Msssachusetta suid 
Connecticut.

The R«v. Mr. Callender comes 
from a family that has given many 
years of leadership to the Metho-
dist Church. His father is a min- 
l.iter, four brothers are miMsters, 
a son is in Ms first pastorate, and

another son is in college prepar-
ing for the ministry, and .Ms 
daughter is married to a minister.

Summer s e r v i c e s  at North. 
Church include a children’s mes-
sage and nursery for pre-school 
rikldren. Quentin p . Mangun, ten-
or, will be' guest Soloist

Application Oppoaed

WASHINGTON, D.C. (A P )— 
The application''  at Connecticut 
Radio Station WBZT for permis-
sion to move frqm ’Torrington to 
West Hartford was not recom-
mended for apiK-oval • by Federal 
Communications Commission Ex-
aminer Basil P. Co<q>er yesterday.

Cooper 'said the station was the' 
only regional outlet fpr ’Torring- 
ton and Litchfield County, where-
as six stations already serve West 
Hartford.

Bolton

Double Session Hours Set; 
Kindergarten Oasses Listed

Claases at tht^Bolton School wiPP 
be on three different time-table, 
when they open next month, dur 
to double seHiona in Grades 7 and 
8. Grade 1 through 6 will attend 
school from 9 a.m. until 3:10 pjn. 
Grsule 7 classes will nm from 7:50 
a.m. imtU 12:15 p.m. and Grade 8 
sessions will ha held from 12:25 to 
4:50 p jn .

Kindergarten classes will meet 
from 9 to il.:30 ajn. with an after-
noon session at the Bolton Congre-
gational Church from 12:30 until 
3 p.m.

SHOP M O m  FOR BIGGER SAVINGS \
« 4

Y o h G « t A  " RA IN  C H EC K "
In the event, beoMNe o f wtoreseen oon- 
dMons, Mott’s nms oht of any adver- 
tteed Mem, you c m  receive a "RAIN- 
OHEOK”  eoNataig you to the prodnot at 
yexr aeott regolar vteK to the store.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TH URSD AY Him SATURD AY

587 M ID DLE T U R N PIK E , EA ST (N eor the Green) M A N C H ESTER

OPEN N IG H TS— M O N D AY Ifcni SA TURD AY TILL 9

GREEN STAMPS. TOO!

Fresh n essM o k es the D ifference
. . .  YOU TASTE A 8WEET-MEATED MOUTH-WATERING FLAVOR that Mmes only from «he froahest 
chickens! That’s why yon can d ^ n d  on particularly good flavor from Waybest Chickens.

THESE FRESH MEATY CHICKENS are completely elean and ready to took. Barbecue them over tho eoali 
on your outdoor grill.
BITE IN'TO TENDER golden brown chickens that al m ost dksolvc In your mouth I You’U taste the DIFFER-
ENCE, tho FRESHNESS of Waybest Chickena-tho freshest yon can buy! ,

lHAu|bcal> FrBsh Native

Helps Serve Exciting Meals in a Hurry

UiMNrtelMd tom ato flavor to odd on ox- 
eltine tn to -to iieh to your fovorito dish- 
os. G o t oxtra ecois fo r oosy-to-moko
M illllllVI lim V  fffftWIIGu

PRIDE OF FARM 16- o l

We Reurve 
Riglit to Limit 
QiUMliKis

SPLIT, QUARTERED 
or GUT-UP Whole

iVfi Lb. Avg.

TOMATOES
CANS

SAVE 18' On 4 Cans

TH O USA N DS 
EX TR A  ST A M PS

N l N I M N S  N G E D E D -S O  U M IT I

ALL EXTRA CTAMF ITEMI 
PLAINLY MARKED THROUGHOUT STORES

ligh t and Lively! SAVE 30c on 2 Jars
Bright lively flavor that adds so 
much eating enjoyment to your 

. salads and sandwiches.

M IRA CLE W H IP Q J ,

Salad Dressing

Easier Cleaning. . .  Sweeter Smelling!

New Ajax with Instant Chio- O R lfC  4 9 a  a m  A a a h a  
line wipes off stnblton stains w A W C  Oil 9  WdllS 
. . . porcelain surfaces shine. '

n*ikkl

f m m T A i i

CANS

ShooWw JUST HEAT Md SERVE

A  CO M PLPETE DIN NER WITH  

PO T A TO A N D V EG ET A ILE

SAVE 20e A PRO.

AJAX-Jf f
CLE A N SER

The Most Babied Foods in the World!

25c On 5 C o n ,

S^r-Kist Packs Only the Finest Tuna

H Y G R A O D
BUMPS EYE O hlo k oR , Turkoy or Boot

COM PLETE DINNERS Each
j'.

Famous Beedinut or Gerber’s 
Baby Food . . . biggest varit 
eties of smoother, easier to 

• swallow, nutritious baby 
foods.

lEEC H N U T or G ERIERSi 
STRAINED

BABY FODDS

SAVE 6c

JARS

SAVE 30c
ON CANS

Your summer salads, sand-
wiches and casseroles will 
sparkle witfi the finer taste of 
flaky white Star̂ Kist tuna.

STAR-KIST SOLID PA CK

WHITE MEAT 
TUNA FISH

LO WEST PRICES plus GREEN  ST A M PS!

SiR V ICR D UIC A T ^ SSEN
WcOMiufleld, WUm u  miS Allway Avu. 

MAGHINE-SLIOED BOILED H A M ...........................  Lb. $9«

Home Style Salads Heat and Serve
VOTATO S A L A D ____ Sh $5e FRIED HAlHiOCK . .Ib. 79e

COLE SLAW .............Ib. S8e n U E D  SM ELTS-------lb. 89e

MACABONI SALAD Ib. 46e RUED SCALLOPS . . � >. 99b

BiOE PDDDINO . . . . Ib .  48e •

OBAFKiniT B ar«-C aei Chlckeoa lb. 09*
.......... Ib. 46e b a k e d  H A M ......... ^  79e

ITALIA N  ST YLE

PRU N E
PLU M S

SAVE24e
Beady 

^  Serve

P tJD D tN O

Why Pay More for Dairy Food?

SEALTEST (SAVE 6c)

C O T T A G E C H EESE 1-Lb. OoBteiaer 26c

F A R * HOUSE
CREAM PIES

Vitamin High - - Calorie Low!
Twice rich in flavor, rich in C M If C Ifiw  wm 9  
vitamins. Libby’s suppUes d A V E  IOC O il Z  CRIIS
healthful nutrition yet is 
low In odorics — high in 
taste enjoyment.

• UBirs

TOM ATO 
JUICE

 ;

' -'j •• ;
 ̂ 1 . t, Vf

Fla
GIA N T
46-O Z .
C A N

I

• O w

OLD FASmONED

T U B B U TTER WEDGES

Why Pay More for Sea Food?

STEAK OF THE SEA

FRESH SW ORDFISH Lb.

67c

69c

CH(XX>LATE
b a n a n a

c o c o n u t

s y r a w b e r r y
l s m o n

Mott*s Famous Everyday Low, Low Prices!

7 6 -
•M A A P P im i N IM M lim i A M I

v i t a m i n  D

M ILK JUG

< s n e e n
g / a n t

plus Deposit

Bad .

W i Beoerve Blgkt To LtoUl QiMuriMlM

M O T TS O W N " C ERI A N N * BRA N D

M H TI ^m u  Z< 9P I I M N M H K U ^ Z S *

SAVE
? Cons

9d j l S : } > U i l d ; h S i r O P M O T T '8 SA VE MORE ADOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed. i

Ml*. UUian Mack will teach the 
one morning MMlon of kinder-
garten a t United Methodist Church 
thia year with a claaa o f 10 girts 
and 16 boya. Her j>upils will be 
Joyce Boyd, Dolmres F i^  JiU Hen-
ley, Karen Holbfook, Carolyn M ar-. 
shall, Robin Murdo<^ Ivy Pa-
quette, Catherine Pits, Laurie Ro»> 
er, Lynn Valentine, ’nioma* Eteh- 
llng, Daniel Buckson, William 
Chick, R i c h a r d  Church, Chris-
topher Duttm, James Faulkner, 
Randall Fish, Joe Fontaneila, 
Johnny Giammarino, Georm Gia- 
nopoulofl. Bob GigUo, David Motui- 
ban. Stephen Reynolds, Robert 
Shan^ey, William Stent and Ro-
bert Tischler.

’ In Mrs. Gloria Finnegan's mom- 
ing class at the Bolton Congrega-
tional Church there will be U  gtrla 
and 9 boya; Suellen Banka, Joyes 
Barrett, Ann-Marie Cafro, 
Chemerka, Kerry (auirehill. Mains 
Crowley, Joanne Houle, Judith 
Jeaki, Nancy Labbs, Margaiat 
Laitdrey, Kathleen Oakes, Karan 
ZU berst^  Peter Ahearn. Thomas 
Grunske, Thcmika Kurys, Richard 
Morra, Michael Ryba, Frank Ban- 
toe, Kevin Shaw, Paul Sobol and 
Michael Walsh.

In the afternoon session at ths 
Congregational Church, Mrs. Fin-
negan will have 8 girls and 12 
boys; Annemarle Aasard, Kath-
leen Brown. Arlene Fiano, Julie 
Negro, James Osterlund, Linda 
bambogna, JoAnn Toner, JoAna 
vv'ebb, Roger Barrett, Waiter 
Behrman, Ayle Doonan, Timothy 
jiArly, Davia Hills, Warren Hoar, 
Craig Jensen, Kimberly Johnson. 
Blsine Lessard, Don Mann, Ste-
ven Potter and Gene Reichert.

No public transportation is pro-
vided for the kindergarten pu-
pils. Schedules for bus routes to 
Che elementary school and to Man-
chester High School w ill be pub- 
iiahed in the SepL 4 issut of Tits 
Herald.

Water Supply Bestuyed 
Residents of Cook Dr. bekathod 

a collective sigh of relief ymter- 
day when their water supply wals 
restorod after they had been with-
out it for three days Tliare are 
21 houses In the ares, supfdied 
from one well owned by a man 
in Andover. The one pump broke 
Sunday leaving all the families 
waterless.

The Cook Dr. propMty owners 
plan to meet with ths owner of 
the well Sunday to see whether 
more satisfactory acrangemsats 
can be agreed upon. Even with 
the pump w oricl^, many fam-
ilies complain that the water 
pressure is Inadequate. Dlasatis- 
laction has alao been expreased 
over the fact that the price 
charged lor water junqped from 
$30 annually in the original oon- 
traot to $60 per house when the 
ownership of the well changed 
hands, in ^>ite of poor servica 

Disc Jockey Joey Reynolds ef 
radio sUUen WPOP, wiU be at 
ths Ooimtty Fair at 8L Maurice 
Church Saturday from 1 to 5 pjn . 
to spin records for an outdoor 
dance for teOi-agei*. Reynolds 
will alao have a supply of records 
to give away to those attending, 
according to Jim G ee/ who mads 
arrangements for Reynold’s ap-
pearance.

For the younger children, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Minor have 
scheduled acUviUes including a 
blueberry pie-eating contest for 
those up to 13 years of age at 1 
p.m. and races and games with 
prises for boys and girls through-
out the day.

Initiates Primary Aotton 
State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy MlUsr 

has taken out a petitlOB for a  pri-
mary to  be held Sept. 26 to eon- 
teot the Republican nomination of 
Eugene Gagltaitlone for s t a t e '  
representative. Gagliardone, who 
held the post for three terms in 
the early 50s, defeated Mrs. Miller 
in a party caucus last week.

Ml*. Miller, who,met last night 
with' some sdvisoi^ said she. ex-
pects no difficulty in obtaining 
more than the 45 signatures re 
quired on the petition which must 
be filed by Sept. 4 with the reg-
istrar of voters.

4-H Fskr Slated 
Several Bolton youngsters are 

expected to take part in the Tol-
land County 4-H Club Fair tomor-
row and Saturday at the Tolland 
Agricultural Center Site on RL 30 
in Rockville. Miss Hope Rothw ^ 
will be one of the superintendents 
of clothing exhibits.

Mancheeter B\-enlng Herald Bol-
ton correspondenL Oraee MeDer- 
mott. telephone MltebeO 2-6566L

GOP Candidates 
Will Visit Town

visiting hours are morning, noon 
and night for Republican candi-
dates for state office who want to 
meet the Manchester electorate.

A list of flye visiting days an-
nounced last night by GOP Town 
Chairman John F. Shea Jr. sbowa 
that the candidates want to ateet 
the electorate at any hour. >

Mrs. Helen Loy, candidate for 
secrotary of the state, and John 
Lupton, candidate for congrssaman 
at large, will come to town Thurs-
day. Aug. SO, to visit shopping can-
ters.-

Monday, Sept. 10, gubernatorial 
candidate John Alsop will aoaJn a 
visit in the evening, along wtth 
Mrs. Loy.

Another evening visit is sched-
uled for Monday, Sept 24, for Hor-
ace Seely-Brown, - candidate for 
UB. senator, snl Atty. WllHam 
Graham, candidate for treasurer.

Joseph Adorno, contender for the 
lieutenant governorship, and Hanry 
ZAgoraki, osndidafe for aonfrollar, 
will pay a visit ths merstog  a t 
Wodnoaday, OoL 17.

.AjmI finally, an aftaraoon visit 
is aebodulfd Thursday, Nonr, 1, tor 
John Luptqp and Leonard Levy, 
candidate for attoriMy gonofal.

Chairman Shea straasad that 
the eandldataa do not want to sit 
down wtth RspuMteaa Ttesa Conn 
aslttss msasbsrs a a i .toBfi ttoy 
•iMt to asNk (tea S t d m t .

I
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A L L Y  O O P B Y V . T. H A M L1 ^
O O P  H E O 0 0  B E T T E R  / _.ESPECIAU .V \ H E 5  B E E N K 

STUO V tN G .  STIC K IN G T O  I WITH I C H A N G E D MAN 
IQEOGRAPH HISTO RY IP rT6 \  TH E T IM E - /  EVER SINCE I 

?  , . \  T R E A S U R E  \  M A C H I N E ? / S E T  HIM UP AS 
H E S  H U N T )N O - \ ^  A  PRO f= tSSO RO P

\ LE ONTOLjO Gvr

'4

T*

HE WAS A  \ S O  W AS 
SENS ATIO N , /  T H A T  
ALL RIGHT / , 'P O iJTB ALL 

T E A M  
O F  H IS „

_ I 'P S  ALAAOST AS IF / I HAVE T O  
HE REALLY KNEW KEEP TELLING 

WHAT H E W A S \ MYS ELF -H E 
.TA L K IN G  A B O U T / >. D O E S N 'T /

P R l s n i . L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V L R M I -R

^  r v e  <J)0t  ̂  
V t o  ^  r \ o '* i y

t w

W histle? 
1 ekin't 

hear any 
vNhistle

___ )m Jt

I t ' s  o n e  o f  
t h o s e  w h i s t l e s  

o n l y  a  d O b  
c a n  h e a r .

vV

B O N N IE

iTgriiM. uj. p«t.oSl

n \  JOE C A M P B E L L

I DOM T 
LETBHM /Ei H AVE  A  
A WATER-\ /ATER OUH 
GUN FIGH i; 

b o h h i e ;  ,,

P O K T  
T R Y  TO  

FOOL ME 
, I

.  \
ITS  A . 

M 0 2 Z L E ?

VeV.ll.PM.nGe

J l lO l )  S A X O N

A«Ay,1CXJ3USrOlCT«YE
, UP c o i m c m y . 'm x c M .  
science MAKES PROGRESS 

EVear BAY. YOU CAN 
LICK THIS TWHS I F "

g  - t . '

r >  o '

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R

•tv K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D E IE I.D

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

MR.WIMTDN.
T W S e  SCOTT, OF 

SCCURlTyP 0UCE .SK ,' 
TRERPSACUIEUmE 
GIRL ABOUT 9  TEARS 
O lDRiMNMGALLOyER 
-ME PCFEMSS PLANT, 
AMP SHE SAYS YOU'RE 
HER M P P y . T J U S T  
WONPERED,.l

rWHAT NONSENSE, 
[SCDTTV! I'VE GOT 

A FAMILY OF
BOYS.

X IJ U !

4

ATTABOy) AFRAID SHRIL STEAL 
SCOTTXr / OUR SECURtTYSSCRCIK) 
ALWAYS ZSCOTTY? WHAHtt!

m v ;  HAVEVDURFUH. BUT

O U £ H F /  >-ETGo 
'  OFME.NDU
BUM.'h e l p

WlP.'

A l'C K E Y  F IN N

TWOMEAI, MA'M! 
MO ONE OF THEAA 

SAID HEHAE IMPORTANT 
NEWS FOR VOUI

L A N K  L E O N A R D

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y R A L S T O N  JOJJES and F R A N K  R ID U E W A Y

X'AA GOING T O  B L O W  r r
I O N WOAASN A N D H o m e s / ,

( i !

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

•  • m t n y -
CO-flMMP

SORRY, OUU, I  h a v cmY  t i m e  p o r  
I A  DRMK. r v E  eOT TO TALK WITH 

you ABOUT TWAT DEAL OF 00( K „  
I'M MOT 60IH6 THROUGH WITH IT/

< t  c a h Y  g o m t im u e  t h e  f a r c e  \  
O f  PRETEM0M6 TO  BE R4 U3VE 
WITH EMILY, f O  I  NAMT OUT/

B Y  W IL S O N  SC RU G G S
— r :

you c an't  Dd’
THAT / EMILY 

FAViCIEE HERSELF 
iM LOVE wrru vou; 
a h o t h b c h o c k j

KM . HER /

OUR BOARDING HOUSB with MAJOR B '“ *PLB

I 'M  lOiMWM AflOUMOW n i n e  YEARSACO 
ll /yp IM M n i* --1  H E^ASC O P H E R gU& y  HOPPVMRUM'
wABTRA f̂WE iN m ^  ^ moch/ foomoa HOfieST

&T'WEINTMe«?OONoflTM‘ 6lZeOF r

A E CIO N \M4CN I .  
G A lD ITN A O  

SfKAT
fbSKeiLmes.'J

LAST 3 5  YE A R S - SOTITWASOME

-A N ' t M T E lL IN 'y n j
[iH ’ oNLVeujpF-m'
LCOL0R0F60LO 

) AROUND H E R E 
, 16 TH 'B A LLS UP 
LOVeR MEVER'6 j 
\ PAWN SHOP.'

MAYOR FSED 
WILSON'S 

WATCH 
CHAIN .':

_  @ l d  |
fV<LONDlKB 

j.fHOOPL&-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

D AILY € R O t» WORD PUZZLE

Beasts
AiCSOBB

A t^inPEini CMI
TAMatte 

earnWMw .
IS African r i v e  
14 AaceadMl 
ISDivcraiflw 
U  Cloak 
17Mo u u n» « I  

cloUl
IS P e irM a f  Uma 
SO BodUy o rt in 
SlGoif ipa 
2S He ld coveriqg 
38 Uncannieit 
SSBestlcoiob. 

form)
33 Change
34 Tropical 

mammal
SSBriiUaa 
SSDecUna 
SSPoe 
40 Sherbet 
4 2Tr a in i(a bJ 
dSLoflg flah 
46 Snake ebannaty 

pungl
40 Chemiit’i  veiiel 
52 Handled 
5S Fanona 
M  Plaguea 
S7 Rapid n i a  in 

muaic 
IB Diners

DOWN
I  T in  (alchemy)|

. 3 Aaiatic lea �
. 3 Pikelike 6abea

4 Etruscan 
goddesi

5 Epoch
6 Adjust aneir
7 Mexican 

foodatull
• Bora nima
• Female 

kangaroo

SHORT RIB8

.Mlt aU a a cur 
l lS e p e a d
UDirk '
UR o n to t a k)
31 Tri ed 
3 2 D r e « 
SlExpunger 
34 Tacitum 
25 Colondo eaaaty
36 Love god 

•37 Narrow inlaU
20 Feminine lol l i x
30 Crevice
31 Playing card
37 African 8y ,
38 Marlner’i  

diraction
41 RaiaeapiriUof

42 Hon e y gait 
eOppoiwntsaC 

the Bianchl 
44Ait e ri ik � 
46Fouadetioa 
47 Brain p e na f i

M l____
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asMteerSHh 
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BY PRANK O ^ A K

6-25 •  aait^i

*'WhAt Mts KM, Pop, i« how o u  you caN Junior, hora, 
•n adidhion and a doduetion at tho- samo time?*’

r.ITTLE SPORTS

W HV A R E  
VOU WORKING 

O V E R T iM E ?

SM lAK lN G Aavn .1  
EXAM'IDMORPaW AND: 
WANTlO f

[d iN .

\
BY ROUSON

I W

Capr, F*thirMC«rpsnfiVeMIttWe tad.

B. C.

THIS is  Bc.’s iCiEA SPe^T...
, HE CLAIMS. THAT IF Nt)U 

STAND) RifeHT HERE >fou'LL

•Si.'S.XTTIfy;*'

BY JOHNNY HART

O  1^-

M O IM Y  M E E K L B

' At t e mt io n/ 
t> p o n e e ,i, ffH >ARTLAUOi$  

A n n l h l  CRusAm  A tA iw a r
eCRMFrl B i g  MA66 AAeBTTNG 
Tocay IN ̂ iNNBBi!, eM P»y 
LOT- CDHe O tB / CCHe Al l I  
6KM6 ^a o o ie sH

BY DICK CAVALLI
6 0 MEDMB& rc A N TH a F G e m N O  

A UTTLB Ot‘5COURAGeO.
OCK.•OklAUU

- . C .

v y v

S-2S

CAPrAIN E A S Y
STAY WHERE 

' /0U ARE.'iOU 
MEDDLIN' OLB 
B A 6 . 0 R IL L

BY LESLIE TURNER

\ m

TEND ID THEM 
51 
fU u i i l M

k .  T
D A V Y  JO N E S

T H IS  F O G 'S A  
R E A -S O U R  M t S S . ^  
WITH THIS COMRASS 
OFF A N D A  STRONG 

TIDE RUNNING , I 'M  
IN  B l C T R O U B L l i
n

TH E COMPASS ON THE D A W  J .  
IS  O K A Y . . . I 'O  B E T T E R  CLIM B 
^ O A R O  IT A N D t o w  K E LLY 'S 

B O A T  T H E  R EST OF TH E -W A Y .'

BY LEFFjind McWILLlAMV
J E E - y m . . . T O O  l A T B /

‘ a\;/. .OUT ON BOMBTHINe*

■f -»"i
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' Hilliker-Hayes D A V  . P r o t e s t s 
M e d a l f o r  J a p

ATI.ANTIC ernr. n j . (a p)—
The Diaebled American Vetermno 
convention haa proteated tha 
awarding of the L ^ o n  of Merit

by Uw United Statea to a Oap- 
aneae who helped plan the atiack 
on Pearl Harbor.

l%e award went to ‘Gen. Minoru 
Genda for hla performance aa 
chief of staff of. the. JapaneM Air 
Self Defense Force from I9!w un-
til March of this year.

Gen. Genda, aa a member of the 
Japanese military staff before

World War H. helped plan the 
Pearl Harbor attack.

In a resblution paaaed -yester-
day at ita 4lat liational conven-
tion. I the DAV eaid;

"W e are / mindful now of the 
aUent voicee of thoee who sleep 
in the ships that rest oA the 
ocean floor m  a result of the 
Pearl Harbor attack and e f those 
who made the supreme sacrifice

on the Bataan Death March."
In another resolution the DAV 

called for a naval blockade of 
Cuba.

James, S. Gleason Jr., adminia- 
tratbV of veterans affairs, told the 
convention VA  hospitals are treat-, 
tag more patients and existing 
facilities are being added. ,

He also said hs. was hopeful 
that the "great foroe,. o f public

r - — ................................ .. . .....

opinion" and Prasidsnt Kennedy's 
requests would induce congress to 
pass a bUl increasing service- 
eonnseted disability 'compensa-
tion rates bafinrs it adjourns..

An old Christian tradition says 
that the Virgin Mary spent h ^  
last years in the city of Biphesus 
in Asia Minor, whl<^ waa once a 
great center of pagian worship.

Whea your naeCor.asfca where 
yta want ysnr prascripitas (Di-
ed . . .  say . HAJLLMABK 
PHABMACT nres deMvery.

Ml B-3BM

Read* H e r a ld Advsl

. . .  ..wiMiliiiiii . h..
fMRS. BENFOKD JAMES HILLIKER III

MiM BeVerlee Jane Hayes of- 
Manehdrter became the bride of 
Benford James Hilliker I I I  of 
Cromwell Saturday - afternoon at 
the Church of the Ntiiarene.

The bride is (he daughter of Mr. 
and : Mgp. Ehnmett B. Hayes, 60 
Cambrl^q. :St. The bridegroom is 
the son. of Mrs. Olive Hilliker o f 
Cromwell, and the late Benford 
Jams* /RDlker n ,  „

The Bcy..'Cl»rence E.- Winslow, 
pastor o f . uie Church of the Naza- 
renei pertbrmed the double ring 
cereniony by candlelight.- Mrs. 
Frederick Woods was organist and 
Miss Mariohi. Janes soloist. Bou- 
quetq o f .white gladioli decorated 
the ^iirch. * "

Thd bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore- a ballerina-length 
gown Of white lace and silk illu-
sion, desighed with scooped neck-
line, long tapered sleeves with 
points extending over the wrists, 
face bodice with silk Illusion at the 
waistline and streamers. Her bouf-
fant veil of, idlk illusion was at-
tached ,to a cabbage rose of silk 
Illusion, and.she carried a bouquet 
of lillep, stephanotis and baby’s 
breath. ’ . •

Miss iKRthlee.n Kanehl of. Melh- 
chester .was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were -Miss Bonnie.' Andrews 
of Manchester, Miss Cafttle Pear-
son of l^apping and Mi66. Sandra 
Johnson: of Portland, a OOlLsin of 
the bridegroom. Miss Beth-EUen 
Hayes, a Jdater -of the bride, waa 
flower girl.

The maid- of honor wore a street- 
length (fCess. o f lavender chiffon 
with lace jacket, matching head- 
bow and face veil, and carried a 
bouquet of pale yellow gladioli. The 
bridesmaids were dressed In simi-
larly styled gowns of pale grreen 
with matching accessories, and 
carried bouquets of orchid gladioli. 
The flower girl wore a pink or-
ganza dress with matching head-
dress and carried a  colonial bou-
quet of mixed carnations.

John McIntosh of Kensington 
was the best man. Ushers were 
William Hayes of Manchester, a 
brother of the bride: William Dun-
can of Manchester, Henry Groeper 
of Cromwell and Buddy Johnson of 
Portland, a cousin of the bride-
groom.

Mrs. Hayes wore a beige sheath 
with beige accessories. 'The bride- 
grown’s mother wore a beige 
sheath with green accessories. Both 
wors corsagss of whits gladioli.

A  rscsptton for about 300 was 
hsld in this.church hall. For travel-
ing, Mrs. 'HUiksr wore a navy blus 
shsath w ilh . hwtchlng hip-length

coat and white accessories. The 
couple will live at i09 Foster St.

Mrs. .Hilliker is a 1061 graduate 
of Manchester High School and is 
employed at the Veteran’s Admin-
istration In Hartford. Mr. Hilliker 
is a 1959 graduate of Cromwell 
High School ind is serving with the 
U.S. Navy. He is stationed at New-
port, R.I.

R u th IVfillett

POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY MEATS

B i t e a  T a s t e

Bride's *Temporary’ Job 
Can Stretch On and On 

- Memo to summer brides.
A  lot of you will return from 

your honeymoon to a full-time job 
in addition to the job of making a 
home for your husband.

The play will probably be for 
you to work "  a year or two." 
That's how moat young couples 
plan when they marry on the 
strength of the wife's being able 
to add her pay check to her hus-
band's.

But unless you avoid the mis-
takes so often made by young cou-
ples—that "year or two” may 
stretch on and on.

The first mistake to avoid is to 
base your standard of living on two 
pay checke, without anything left 
over for a aavinga account.

No .matter how you have to 
scrimp or cut comers—put some-
thing aside each month for a nest 
egg. Without that cushion you will 
find it very difficult to ever stop 
working.

The second mistake ia for you 
to start thinking of your husband’s 
pay check as "our money” but your 
own as "my money.” The wife who 
gets used to having her own money 
finds it mighty hard to give up her 
own pay check.

The third mistake is to let your 
husband get so used to the idea 
of two pay checks coming In regu-
larly that he loses his drive and 
ambition to increase his own eaam- 
Ings. You can avoid this only by 
setting a date when you intend to 
quit working and mentioning it 
^ e n  enough so that he thinks of 
your job as only temporary.

There’s nothing wrong with a 
young wife working for a "yetfF or 
two" after marriage—juat to long 
as she Is aware that it la up to her 
to see that the year or two doesn't 
become "another year or two" and 
then another.

Remember that—you working 
you will atill be working wlvea.

Newspa per Ent erprle e Asa a .
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Ye a r-E n d C le a r a n ce

1962 MERCURY-COMET
L d o o r  s t a t io n  w a g o n

6-ejrlijli^ EUfiBB, Btm tngumission, heater and 
defroa£w, ‘hac](up lights, pemianient anti-freeze. Stock 
No. 8C-408. White with r ^  and Wack interior. 12,000 
mile «j|r l - y ^  warranty. Federal Label S2474-

SALE PRICE *2195
(P h ia  O em e e tiou t Sta te  B iilia  Sta te l a x )

D « H v « r « d  Im M a R e N t t « r

f lM J itRBMr-

- \

815 CENTER ST7 MANCHESTER 
i l l  8-51J 5riP P E N EVENINGS

T a i t «  i t  the ha llmark o f qu a l i ty —  and th t o p qu a l i ty o f P .epular't f in* m B f ^  ma ka 

a v a ry b it e  a t a t t s  de light! Ev e ry morsel i t t e nd e r . . .  ju icy . , .  f l a vorfu l . Ev e ry pound 

i t  pric e d a t t r a c t iv e ly low . A n d  wh a t's more — � excess bone a nd f a t are trimm e d o f f 

b e fore w e igh ing; which means, you g e t more o f this go o d-e a t ing m e a t in e v e ry pound .

SELECTED TO P  G R A D E CHOICE

BONELESS BRISKET

C ORNED BEEF!

SMALL LEAN

RIB ROAST

PO RK-39

H e a d C u t W h o l e  Rrisket Firs t C u t

49'  69

974 MiMIe Turnpike 
Euft

In Manehester

D o u b l e
S t a m p s

every W ed.

GRADE "A ” TURKEYS
Oven 

Ready 

All Sizes Lb.

WEST VIRGINIA HAMS
Semi-

Boneless
O r

Shankless Lb.

S O M  F R E E  S T A M P S
R U Y  A U  y o u  w a n t n o  c o u p o n s  N E E D E D - . a u  i t e m s  C L E A R L Y  M A R M i

E XTRA STAMPS
WrrN PURCHASE OF IS.OZ. PK«.
N V C O SUCID lOLOGNA

EXTRA STAMPS I
WITH PURCHASE OP 9 « . O Z ._ H (a ,
NAUSCO SUeAR W A M S

E XTRA ;ssi: STAMPS
W itH PURCHASE OF I t  OZ. PKG.

N V C O COOKED SALAMI

E XTRA STAMPS!
WITH p u r c h a s e  OP P A d t A B i

MIREYc h o c . arVANILLAWAnRS I

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE O F 6-OZ. JAR

MAXWELL HOUSE lestaet C O P NI

EXTRA ^  STAMPS!
WITH PURCHASE O F 1 U .  (QUARTERS!

eOOD LUCK MAROARINK

EXTRA IKTiS? STAMPSeRUN
WITH PURCHASE OF 14 0Z . t O m i

REALEMON JUICE

at our Service DelL Depts,

IMPORTED CHOPPED ^

PRESSED HAM

EXTRA IKSS? STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 4 POUNDS

ELRSETA PEACHES

(SAVE  

29* lb.

w i i i s f r « R
M tJm m ftk ftlf Pteahr

a----- . eCâV̂ nlw n W  KOvSI
ADULTS ONLY— ONI T O  A  FAMILY 

N* StBRiFi with Ciq«ratta» M  t M r— Sfai* Lb«

pr une pl ums
I T A L I A N

FIRM
RIPE 2)35

S A V E

4 ^

S A V E

8 ^

Napier Tomatoes 
Fruit Cocktail

N e w Pa ck 

T e l l C a n

Popular Ch o ic e  

N o . C a n

J U I C Y . S W E E T
RED, RIPE .

2 2 lb .A v g .

29-
Kinjsford Briquets

BUM BLE BEE T U N A
$

S A V E

30'

SA V E

17'

S O UD
P A C K

Albocoro

Reg. 39* 

Cans

CELERY HEARTS
C RISP , FRESH 

L A R G E 
C E L L O  P A C K

pT

•i-1
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CLOSING THE TRAP— Third baseman Clete Boyer of the Yankees starts chasing (up-
per left) Angels infielder Billy Moran back to the bag after Moran was-caught o ff record 
at Los Angeles last night, then decides to throw (upper right) to second baseman Bob-
by Richardson who waits with the ball (below) as Moran slides into the putout tag. 
New York won 4-S. (AP Photofax.)

Moriarty’s Ousted 
In Twi Loop Play

Ck>ming from behind with four runs in the fifth faming, 
Yalco Machine ousted Moriarty Brothers from the Hartford 
Twilight League playoffs, 6-3, last night at Dillon Stadium, 
Hartford. The Gas House Gang placed fourth in the final reg-
ular season standings with VaIco» 
finishing third.

By winning, Valeo moved in to
the playoff semifinal and will op' 
pose S t  Cyril’s tonight. The win-
ner ot tonight's game then faces 
regular season champ Hamilton 
gtandard for the playoff orown.
  Moriarty’s went ahead in the 
second inning when singles by 
Mike Liappes, Gene Johnson, 
Dick Avery and Andy Maneggia 
produced a pair of nms. Jim Bid- 
well’s one-baser, two walks and 
a sacrifice fly by Kevin Walsh 
cut H to 2-1 in the third.

It was Walsh again who got 
the big hit for Valeo in the fifth. 
Dan Sullivan singled, Bidwell 
drew a walk and Rick Berry dou-
bled to tie the score at 2-aIl 
Dave Musco got a free ticket, 
loading the bases and Walsh 
promptly unloaded a single to 
(fcnve in two and give Valeo the 
lead, 4-2. Johnny Uptak’s two-out 
double drove in the fourth run of 
the frame.

Moiriarty’s got its last run in the 
seventh. Jim Moriarty’s single, a 
fielder’s choice, A vetys th l^  hit 
and Maneggia’s sacrifice O j pro-
duced that tally.

George Bielik came on the scene 
then, Valoo’s third hurler of the 
night, and got the last two outs 
to pres«7re the victory. HasUngs 
Shively started for Valeo and was 
relieved by Bidwell In the third. 
Norm Newitleld, erstwhile Central 
Connecticut College moundsman. 
went all the way for Moriarty’s.

Last Night’ s Fights

PHOBNIX, Aria.—Toagr Mon-
tano, 1ST, Phoenix, enlpointed 
Charlie (Tambstone) Smith, IM, 
lios Angeles, 10.

Two-Fisted
ACROBA, ni.— (NiEA) —  

When Floyd Patterson peers 
out from behind his peek-a-boo 
defense at Oomiskey Park In 
Chicago Sept.' 26, tiie heavy-
weight champion will be look-
ing at n pair « f  ^ove-enclosed 
llsta big enough te make him 
suspect that Sonny Liston has 
bowUag balls attached to his 
arms.

The pair of massive instru-
ments o f destruction employed 
by Liston, training at a race-
track in Anroim, measures 14 
Ib c Ims  around the knuckles.

Liston’s fists are so large 
that they won’t fit into regnla- 
tion eight-ouBoe gloves. Speclnl 
gloves are made tor them.

Wednesday’ s Stars

Pitching—Chris Short, Phillies, 
Ifanltod Natianal League leading 
Los Angeles to three hits for 6-1 
victory tha^ made It 1 1  victories hi 
the last IS games for Philadelphia.

Batting— Eddie Knsko, Reds, hit 
grand slam homer In lOth faniiiig 
for 9-6 triumph over CMcago Cubs, 
moving third-place Clnolnnati to 
within four games o f National 
League lead.

ALBUQUERQUE —  C u r t i s '  Doubles —  BoUnson, Cincinnati, 
Cokes, 146, Dallas, outpointad Joey i *2; Bfays, San Francisco, 28; Pln- 
Limas, 147, Albuquerque^ 16. i dneinnati and Skinner, Pitto- 

_______________________ 27; Vlrdon, Pfttsbargh, 24.

I: 1
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OBNTER STBERING- 
Mooday-Tuesday-Wednesday

U p

Eigiith liihing 
Homer Margin 
Of Latest Win

NEW YORK .(A P )— Yogi 
Berra, a roly poly Satan dress-
ed in impeccable . pinstripes, 
has shoved his pitchfork right 
into the A ngels 'X  inflated
haloes.

The veteran catcher played a 
devil o f a game for the New York 
Yankees last night, driving In 
three runs and applying the crush-
er against the pennant-hopeful l,os 
Angeles Angels with a two-run 
eighth inning homer that aiave the 
American League leaders a 4-3 vic-
tory.

iierra drove In the first Yankees 
run with a single In the first In-
ning. Then, in the eighth, with the 
world champions trailing by a run 
in the Mcond game o f toe key 
three-gariie series, the 37-year-old 
receiver tagged a two-nm  homer 
that knocked the Angels haloes 
askew.

It was the second sudden-ending 
finish s.uffered by toe Angels, 
whose dreams were first punctured 
Tuesday night when the Yankees 
struck for seven runs In toe 10 th 
inning and an 11-4 triumph.

The latest defeat dropped toe 
Angels down a step to third place, 
six games behind toe Yankees and 
a half-game back o f Minnesota. 
The Twins moved up a  notch, 6^  
to toe rear, when tbeir game with 
Washington was halted ^  rain af-
ter 10  innings with the noore tied 
8-8.

Elsewhere, Dick Donovan post-
ed victfory No. 16 as (Xevsland 
belted iDetroit 7-3, Mike Hersh-
berger’s ninth Inning homsr gave 
the Chicago White Sox a: 7-6 deci-
sion over Baltimore and Kansas 
City’s Moe Drabowsky won his 
first In toe A L  with a 4-8 triumph 
over Boston.

• • •
YANKS-ANOBLB—
After Berra gave the Yankees a 

1-0 edge ki the first, toe Angela 
came back in their half for t ta ^  
runs against 'Whitey Ford on a 
walk to Jim Fregosi, a  double by 
Billy Moran and Leon Wagner's 
30th homer. The Yankees made H 
3-2 In the fourth on a walk to 
Mickey " Mantle and Dale Long's 
douUe. Berra wrapped it un with 
his hcHner o ff reliever Dan Osinski 
(3-2). Rollie Sheldon (7-6) got 
credit for toe victory, but Marshall 
Bridges finished up with two In-
nings of no-hit relief.

• • •
SENA'TOBS-TWINS—
TTie Senators and 'Twins played 

see-saw all night with Minnesota 
sending it into extra innings with 
two runs ki the ninth. 'The Sen-
ators moved out troa/t In the 10 th 
when Joe Hicks Mi)gled and 
eventually scored on a fielder’s 
choice. R ito Rollins’ nm-produc- 
ing single in toe bottom half 
knotted toe count again. A t this 
point, rain halted play for the 
third time and the umpirtn de- 
elded to let them re-play It to-
night. Hicks homered for Wash' 
In^on while Harmon Killebrsw, 
No. 34, and Zoilo Versallea 
nected for Minnesota.

• • •
INDLANfi-TlGEBS—
Donovan (16-7), a  84-yenr-old 

veteran aiming for his first 30- 
victory season, started the In-
dians game-winning rally in the 
eighth inning with his third sin-
gle. Willie Taatoy then reached 
base on Dick MoAulifTs error on 
a doubleplay grounder that oould 
have ended toe Inning. A1 Luplow 
followed with a triple that 
snai^>ed a 3-8 U« and tagged Don 
Mossi (8-12) with the loss. Don-
ovan, who had given up a pinch- 
hit homer to Vic Wertx that tied 
it in toe sevento, needed Gary 
Bell's relief help to subdue the 
Tigers.

• • •
’  WHITE SOX-ORHM.e s —  

Hershberger decided toe White 
Sox-Orioles struggle with a two- 
out homer In the ninth o ff Hoyt 
Wilhelm (6-6 ) that won it for 
Chicago and Frank Baumann (6- 
4). The Orioles had pulled Into a 
Ue at 6-6 in the seventh inning 
on a walk to Whitey Herzog, sin- 
'gles by Jim Gentile and Brooks 
Robinson and sm srror by Jim 
Lan(hs. Camilo Oarreon also hom- 
ered for the Sox vtolle Jerry 
Adair, who went 4-4[er-6, con-
nected for Baltimore.

• • • .
A ’S-BBD SOX—
Drabowsky (1-0) gave up a 

homer to Ed Bressoud tai the 
fourth then was tagged for one 
by Gary Geiger In toe eighth and 
John W yatt had to come on to 
finish up a seven-hitter. The Ath-
letics moved ahead to stay in the 
fifth, breaking a 1 - 1  deamook on 
Jerry Lumpe’s bwo-run double. 
Olno ObnoU's sixth Intang hom-
er wound It up sgainst Red Sox 
starter Ike Delock (4-8).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

Los Angeles ..8 2  46 .848 —
Sen Fraaotaco 78 48 .618
Cincinnati . . . . 7 8  49 .814 4
Plttaborgh . . . . 7 8  68 JI79 S'/j
St. ^ u l s  ......... 66 67 JM8 121/j
MUwaukee . . . . 6 9  69 .689 lS>/i
Phlindelphln ..6 2  68 .477 21
Chicago ........... 47 80 270 36
Houston ........... 46 81 .367 S6 V;
New York . . . . 3 2  96 .260 60

Wednesday’s Results
Philadelphia 6, Los Angeles 1.
New Yoric 8, San Franoisoo 4.
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 6 (10).
Milwaukee 6, S t  Louis 4.
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 0.

Today's Games
San Francisco (Marlchal 16-9) 

at New York (Jackson 6-16).
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 8-0) at Chi-

cago (Koouoe 9-6).
S t  Louis (Brogllo 10-6) at Mil-

waukee (Hendley-8-10).
Los Angeles (Podres 9-10) at 

Philadelphia (Bennett 5-8). (N ).
Houston (Johnson 6-18) at intts- 

bnrgfi (Law 9-6), (N ).
Friday’s Schednlo

Milwaukee at Chicago.
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

(N ).
Los Angeles at Now York, 8 

y jn .
Houston at Clnoinnatt, (N ).
Pittsburgh at S t  Louis, (N>.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
W. U  Pet. G.B. 

New York . . . . 7 6  49 .606 —  
Mlnneeota . . . . 7 2  66 268  8 U 
Los Angeles ..7 1  66 269 6
Chloago ........... 66 '68 216  I IU
Detroit . . . . ^ . . 6 2  63 296 14 
Baltimore . . . . 6 1  64 288  16 
develaad  . . . . 6 0  66 .476 16(4
Boston ............. 69 68 .466 18
Kansas Oifgr . .69 89 .481 , 18^  
W asUngton . .46 19 .868 ‘ 88 

Wednesday’s  Beaulta
New York 4, Los Angeles 8.
Oleveinnd 7, Detroit 8 .
CIriongo 7, Baltimore 8.
Kansaa City 4, Boeton 8.
WaahlBugten 8, Minnesota 8 

(16 «• ).
Today’s Games

€8eveland (Grant 6- 6 )  at De-
troit (A guiire 11-6).

Boston (Oonley 11-lb) at H n»- 
san City (Segul 8-6 ).

New York (Terry 18-10) at Lon 
Angeles (Chance 11-7).

Wnahington (Hobau|k 1-1 and 
B u r n s i d e  (6-10), a t Minnesota 
(Gomes 1-2) and Plels (2-8) (2 ), 
(T -N ).

Only Games Scheduled.
Friday’s Schedule

New York at Baltimore (3 ), 8 
p.m.

Boeton at develand, 8 p ju .
Waahlngton at D etroit (N ).
Kansas City at Minnesota, (N ).
CMeago at Los Angeles, (N ).

W HAT DID YOU SAY ?— ^That’s 'Nhat Mots’ catcher, Joe Pignatano, seems to be asking 
Umpire Ken Burkhart, giving, the safe sign to Bob Skinner as the Pittsburgh Pirato 
shdeg aafely aerooa the plato after hitting an faisido-tho-park home run at the Polo 
Grounds.

Reds Pick Up More Ground 
In Move to Repeat in N. L.

(A P )— ^Pick-̂ **l***̂  fa* **  Iktals * -t  In oth-Oia ths seventh and home runs by

S >r League 
e o < le r s =

NEW YORK
ing the Phillies to beat the 
Dodgers and the Mets to beat 
the Giants on the same eve-
ning is something like S t r -
ing to an inside straight.

Usually toe house gets ilcb  on 
ouch odds. Last night, however, k  
was the Cincinnati Reds who 
picksd up toe chips.

The on-rushing Reds, making a 
determined stab at repeating as 
National Lectgue champs, used Ed-
die KaSko's 10th inning grand 
slam homer to beat the Chicago 
Cubs 9-6 while the leading Loe 
AngelCB Dodgers and second-place 
San Fzanciaoo Gianta took their 
lumps from  a oo\q>le of also-rans.

The stumbling Dodgers lost to 
PhUadelirtila 6-1 as O iris Short 
pitched a three-hitter while San 
Francisco had New York on toe 
ropes, then let the Mets get away, 
5-4.

It was toe eighth k>M hi 11 
starts for Loe Angeles, and San 
Francisco’s  third straight and six 
in the last seven. Cincinnati <m the 
other hand, has won 16 of Hs last 
18 and has made up six games on 
the Dodgers In 13 days.

The Reds now trail Los Angeles 
by only four games —  the closest 
Cincinnati has been since the sec-
ond week of the seas<m— and are 
only a half game btoind San Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles retains a 8*4 
game margin over San Francsico.

I^ttsburgh got three-hit pitch-
ing from  Tom Sturdivant, blank- 
fa «  Houston 8-0 and Milwaukee

m

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Butting (Based on 926 or more 

^  bnta)— T̂. Dnvls, Los Angeles, 
^ 3 ;  H. Aaron, MUwaukee and 
BoUnson, dnoinnati, .341; F. Alou, 
San Ftancisoo, 223; SMnner, Pitta- 
burgh, 2 2 1 .

Buna— ^Robinson, Otncinnnti, 111; 
H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 107; Wills, 
In s  Angeles, 104; Mays, San 
Fraaeloco, 103; W. Davis, Los An-
geles, 90.

Runs Batted la —T. Davis, Los 
Angdlw, 199; Biobtiison, CXnolnnatL 
116; Mays, San Fraactsco, 109; H. 
Aaron, SfUwmukee, 104; Cepeda, 
’San Fkancisoo, 88.

Bits—T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
174; H. Aaron, MUwaukee, 164;- 
RaUnsoa, OInctnaati, 102; Groat, 
Pittaburgh, 101; WlUlanw, Chica-
go, Qslllson, FhUadelphia and 
FI004, St. Louis, 164.

T it le s — W. Davis, Los Angeles 
and Vlrdon, Pittsburgh, 10; Neal, 
New York, 0; Hubbs, Chicago, 
llWiUs and T. Davis, Loa Angelw  and 
Hoak and Maaereskl, P lt to b u ^ , 8.

Home Runs—Mays, San Fran- 
risco, 38; RoUastm, Cinclmuitt and 
H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 33; Rank., 
Chicago, 31; Thomas, New York, 
20. -

Pitohing (Baaed on 14 or more 
declaloas)— Purkey, Cbioinnati, 19- 
4, 226; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 22- 
6, .786; S s^ ord , San Fraactsco, I'l- 
4̂  .739; Koufax, laie Angeles, 14-8, 
.787; Florae, San Francisco, 11-4, 
,788.

Strikeouts —  Koufax, Los A a- 
golea, 209; IhyBdale, Los Angeles, 
179; GUmo b , St. Louis, 174; Far-
rell, Houston, 163; Mahaffoy, PhU- 
adeiphla and O’Dell, San Fraaolaoo, 
146.

Drabowsky Winner 
In Debut with A’s

KANSAS CITY (A P )— Moe Dra- 
howslcy of Kansas City made his 
first American League start last 
night, against the Boston Red Sox, 
and pitched himself a  nice memo-
ry. Drabowsky and the A ’s won 
4-8.

Boston is scheduled to  send 
Gene Conley (11-11) against Diego 
S e n !  (8-6 ) ta the A ’a today.

Drabowsky gars only flvs hits 
and one run over the first ssven 
innings. 'When Gary Geiger homer-
ed in the eighth -with one out, Jtam 
Wyatt came on to hold down the 
Red Sox.

The score was tied 1-1 hi toe 
fifth', when Jerry Lumpe doubled 
home Wayne Causey and Ed 
Cbarlss. Qiao (Xintal added an-
other run via a homsr , fat the 
sixth. The first run cams lu the 
third on a  Causey double and a 
single by Charles.

m  Deioick suffered the loss for 
Boston, making his record 4 2 .

Ed Bressoud homsrsd for too 
Red Sox to too Jme IIi, lo r  toMr

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Bseed eu 336 er' 

at bats)— Buaaela, Bostan, 233 ; 
Jimeaes, Kansas OIQr, .816) Sie- 
benk Kansas OUy, 21 4 ; RoUlas, 
Minnesota and RoMason, Chicago, 
210 .

Runsr—PearaoB, Los Aageles, 97; 
Biebera, Kansas City, 90; Maris, 
New Vcuh, S3; AUlson and Green, 
Minneaota, 81.

Rune Batted la  Biebera, .Kaa- 
eas City, 80; KIHebrew, Mhiiiesota,
86 .

Hite —  BW iardson, New York, 
161; B o l l l a a ,  Mhmeaota, 158; 
Lumps, Kansas Otty, 166; Moraa, 
Loe Aageles, 162; Runnels, Boston, 
161.

Triples —  ChnoU, Boston and 
Smltii, Chisago, 8.

Homo B o a s— KlUebrew, Mlnae- 
eofia, 84; Osslk Detroit, 88; W ag-
ner, Los Aagslas, 80; Maris, New 
Yerit, 39; Oelavttn, Detroit, 28.
' PltoUag (Based on 18 sr  more 
decIsioBs)— 8fcBrid^ Les Aagelee, 
31-4, .7881 Donovam g s r s to iil ,  18- 
7, 28 8 ; WUaeg, Best in  a n d  
A qninw  D etroit 1 1 -1  ̂ 288 ; Ford, 
Now Terfc, IS-d^ .884.

—  P teM «k<lle|yjB

MMt l U t  Itotor. Nqsr

er gomes.
•  «  s

RBDS-OUBK—
The Reds, rapidly regaining the 

fon n  that broi^ht them toe pen-
nant tost season, got sui^port from 
an unexpected s o u t m  in the vdetory 
orer the Cubs.

Kaako, who tooes posaibls kiss of 
his Starting assignment with toe 
return of Gene Freese from the 
injured Net, had hit only one home 
run this season before he unload-
ed with three men on base in the 
lOto. It was only his 16th homer 
in six majer league seasons.

He took over third after Freese, 
out most o f the season with a 
broken ankle, was Uf ted for a  pinch 
runner in toe sevento.

A  total o f 43 playem. Including 
10  pinch Idtters, were used fai toe 
three-hour 49-minute gume. The 
Cubs had a 5-1 lead until the Reds 
started back In the seventh. Hank 
Foilea’ pinch-hit, throe-run homer 
keyed a fow -run  burst that tied It 
and set the stege for  Kasko’s win-
ner.

Cub rookie second baseman Ken 
Huibbe extended his errorleae play 
through 66 games and ran Ms 
string o f flawless chances to 863.

• *  •
PHILS-DOOGER8 —
Short, a lefty, was damaged 

only by Frank Howard’s home run 
In pitching toe Phils past the 
Dodgers. A  walk to  Bob OMis, a 
sacrifice and Tony Taylor’a Une 
single broke a 1-1 tie for toe Phfls

Johnny Callison and Don Demeter 
put it out o f reach in the eighth. 
Short walked only two In 'wtauiing 
hie eighth in 16 decisiona 

• • • 
MET8 -OIANTS—
San Francisco ralUed from a 

three-run deficit to tie.toe MeU 4-4 
In the top of the eighth, only to 
lose it in the bottom o f the inning. 
Ken Mlaekenzie reached baee on an 
error leading off the Met eighth 
and Don Laraen was relieved by 
Bob Garahaldi after walking Richie 
Ashbum. A  single by GharHe NeeJ 
drove in the tie-breaker. Felix 
Mantilla liit Ms l l t o  homer fkxr the 
Mets.

PIBATES-OOL’rB—
Knuckleball q>eclaUst S t u r d i -

vant (6-3) fired a three-hlttw as 
Pittsburgh rtlmlnated Houston 
from the race. The only CJoH Mts 
were elngles by Hal Smith and A1 
Spangler and a  double Bdb H i-
lls. Bob Skinner’s 'two-run triple 
in the third was aB toe support 
Sturdivant needed.

• • • 
B B A V E S-C A B D i^
Del Crandall'delivered an eighth 

inning pinch bit single that drove 
in two nms, breaking a  4-4 Ue 
and bringing Milwaukee its fourth 
straight victory at toe expense o f 
Ŝ t. LmSs. The Braves ipotted the 
Cwds a 4-1 lead, Iwt worked from 
Mhind on the reHef pitching o f 
Jack Curtis, who a ilow ^  only one 
hit to four innings.

Cards Neglected Minor Loops 
And They Are NowPayingforIt

NEW  YORK —  (N EA) —  Frus-
trated like Ms Cardinals, August 
Busch threatens a wholesale house 
cleaning in the front office.

Busch makes It clear that he is 
grossly dissatisfied with the ad-
ministration <a General Manager 
Bing Devine and the player pro-
curement of Eddie Stanky and 
Walter Shanon. Busch, the beer 
baron, seems to  minimize any 
blame for the 9t. Louis club's dis- 
i^ ^ in tin g  p e r f o r m a n c e  that 
might be atbaohed to Johnny 
Keane, the Ctords' sixth manager in 
eight years.

Few Places to Play 
BiMCh shotad also excuse Devine 

and his chain store dlrectois, for 
the St. Louis club la just another 
victim o f major leagues’ biggest 
boo-boo. That was neglecting toe 
minor leagues as they shrunk in 
number from  60 to 20. There are 
^  few  places for lads who really 
want to play to learn.

It has. been thoroughly demon-
strated toat the big league mag-
nates were dead wrong when they 
switched from quantity to selec-
tive quaUty. With the Cardinals, 
Brooldyn Dodgers and Pittsburgh 
Pirates, Branch Rickey proved 
that quaUty te found in,quantity.

A  major-minor realignment and 
player development committee is 
now belatedly attempting to put 
the business back cm something 
approaching that basis The idea 
Is for each major league club t o  
sponsor rix mtoor league fran-
chises—one each In Triple A, two 
sSrii in Dotible A  and three each 
In A  and for the Uttle fellows to

r l staling a product labelsd 
C and D.

"Outside of pitching, a oom- 
modity in which no club ever was 
overstotaied, we started the sea-
son needing a catcher, shortsti^ 
and a  long-ball hitting outfielder, " 
e^^ained Johnny Keane, after the 
Red Birds had swOpt a  three-gaitae 
set with the Mets at the Polo 
Grounds.

Preesnra Too Great
"White ' Gens Oliver, a eon- 

verted outfielder, has improved 
a great deal as a .catcher, he 
has not Mt nor come fon as rap-
idly .as NS hoped. Julio Gotay 
has tbs required potential at 
tocrtst<9 , .but thia Puerto Rican 
tod to not yet aUs to  bear up 
under heavy pressure.

"You know the outfield story. 
Minnie Mlnoeo fractured Ms 
skull and Wrist before toe sear 
son had hardly started.

"Ken Boyer and BIX White 
have been streaky: Ourt Hood 
has baen our only eonsistatit 
ptayer.*’

C b iM n t etotaot Ko m m Is  sat

OUBTIS FLQOD 
O nly . eonslsteat player

tioular undwr oonditiona Itoe that, 
Busch.

And the brass would have 
helped the manager had compe-
tent hands been available. 'W ^ t 
do you suppose Devine was try-
ing to do when he called up Dal 
MAxvil from Tulsa ahd FYed 
Whitfield from Atlanta?

A  baseball o ffice . can’t create 
a ballplayer by simply waving a 
wand. Scouts have to find a ooy 
with toe neceesaty equipment 
TTien he hue to be devtaop^ like 
a sculptor oMstaing out a  status.

The trouble trith tlM aftajm 
leagues to tost they aUraiawed 
too many peeving grounds.

1 Stats won Us tost tores 
aeon lootosU gsraas. Rip 

It’s  team beat Alabama in tha 
Liberty Bowl, atamed Ore- 

f o n  to toe 1S60 Itoarto  w s«t ami 
M  taS beat Oaeigtolparii to  Iha

Norwalk Girl Wins 
Buckland Feature

With her red scarf waving and 
her "Sweet Chariot”  purring Uke 
a kitten, little Louise o iariot, 1 1 , 
o f Norwalk Hteraliy toft her oom- 
petltors in the dust as she easily 
won the first place trophy In the 
30-lap A  main event at the Buck- 
land Oval quarter midget races toat 
night.

Tom Erdin, 1 1 , o f East Hart-
ford gained second place early in 
tlis race and held it all the way 
while Butch Salerno, 12, o f South-
ington took third.

Rick Anderson, 16, o f Talcott- 
ville, successfully drove his ailing 
car to the winning position in the 
26-lap B main event, with Ronnie 
Chariot, eight, o f Norwalk, second 
and Alan Bedell, 11, o f Manches-
ter, tMrd.

Preliminary ervent winners were 
Ronnie Chariot, Salerno, Rob An-
derson, 1 1 , of TWcottvllle and Brd- 
in.

Ths Northeastern Quarter Midg-
et Championship will be held Sun-
day in Meriden on the g;rounds of 
the American Legion Poet. The 
racing program' will start promptly 
at 3 p.m. with a Mg (q>ening cere-
mony starring many television, 
newspaper and political figures. 
Many o f the local race favorites 
wUl be comprilng for the number 
one driver trophy in the New Hhig- 
land States. '

Next racing date to Buckland 
wUl he Wednesday, Aug. 39, at 8 
P-»n.  ̂ ^

Schoolboy Grinder 
Dies After Practice

I \

an A E S P iE . m . (a p )— a  g g -
leqpie High School football play* 
er passed out in/ a locker room 
after a morning drill yesterday 
and died about three hours later.

He was 16-year-old Andy Yur> 
kovich, 0-1(1 and 244 pounds, ths 
son o4 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Y|ir- 
kovich of nearby Benld, 111.

Coroner James Warden said an 
autopsy showed the jrause o f death 
to be heat stroke.

A  teammate o f Yurkovtch, Pat-
rick Wesley, also 15f of Gillespie 
also complained of feeling ill In 
the looker room. He was In satls- 
foctory condition.

Coach August Dioenao said tha 
ptoyen  engaged to  a  fight drUi tor 
about Tfi minutes in ifootbell uni-
forms, Including pads. Ths coatai 
sai4  It was hot and he watched 
the 'playere dosely to avoid over- 
exertion.

Dr. .Joeeph Orandone, family 
doctor for the youths, sold he 
peemd both for  foothtal. Yur- 
w r i *  had barn ptoyii^  for  toss 
psefie fifi a  segtfiar.
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EARL YOST
•fc:

Unuitud SeaoGfi f o r  M finagen 
. H tin ’t thii bfien a most unusual baselbaJl ssason in that 

9(ilj^f!T« 'more Weoka remain on the schfidule'and not one 
has been firsd? Ylwo skippers who were reported on 

.the HoV seat, Johnny Keane with the St. Louia Cardinals and 
Genii Maiich o f the Philadelphia Phillies have vacated that 
position according to recent developments. Mauch Monday
WS6  lignsd for the 1963 sOason Imdf }
Kease, several days sarllsr, was 
told hs would bs back in St. Loole 
next season despite a front office 
tookeup.

l i f e  of a  major league manager 
to M  easy one. I f  a manager 
bos the horsea he’ll have a win-
ner, pta4iape even a championaMp 
^ b .  But without top grade per-
sonnel, he’s doomed, sooner or 
later. .
; JVSt' because the season has 
foached this stage .doesn’t  mean 
thsre.;Won’t  ba any changes be-
fore ’ iulother ybaf rolls around.

Cossw Stengel has a hopeless 
M t  sc players. Outside of one 
man. Frank Thomas, and possibly 
pittaier Roger O a ig  there isn't a 
player on the Mete who would be 
a regular on any rival National 
League club. This accounts why 
the club te 51 games out of first 
place and already mathematically 
eliinlnatsd from any ebonof of 
winnliM fat* pennant to their first 
oeeoon o f play.

Personally, I  doubt If fitMigel 
wtn return.

«  • e

duuigefi Slated
Mike -Higgins in Boeton te re-

Jorted ready to step down with 
ohnny Pesky the likely successor.

There te also talk o f a few 'changes 
to the front office with Ekidie Do-
herty, a one-time Red Sox pub- 
X e i^  moving on from Washing- 
tom where he’s the current gen-
eral manager.

Silent and strong, Higgina • te 
Tom Yawkey’s favorite boy, next 
te Ted Williams,-' and will be given 
a high paying job  in the Boston 
system.

Out goveland way. young Mel 
McCaha, at 86 the youngest skip-
per in the majors, was groomed 
for manager-of-the-year teurele 
during- the first half of the season, 
when the Indiana were atop the 
atandinga. Now that the Tribe has 
coUspsed and faXen into the sec-
ond division, seventh place to be 
exact, there are some who want 
MIeOaha’a scalp.

Just a year ago the Detroit 
7?igere battled the Yankees tooth 
and nail until Labor £>ay when 
New York pulled away. Bob Schef- 
flng. who oouldir’ t win in Chicago 
(National League) was rated a 
genius as Tiger manager. This year 
Detroit never got off the mark and 
trails by 13 games at this writing, 
wtal out o f the flag chase. Has It 
been Staieffing’s fault? Certainly 
not.

If anything, Scheffing te a bet-
ter manager today, with ur added 
yeer’i  experience, but the Tigers 
are not to contention and the blame 
Is fingered on the field l>oss, un-
justly eo In 99 cut of 100 oases.

* «  •

Winning Now
Blender Bill Rigney was fired be- 

oause he couldn’t arin with the San 
Francisco Gianta. Yet, with the 
surprtoing Lea Angtaes Angels, 
Rigney has been great, aX be- 
eause his team to winning.

WasMngton ia doomed to finish 
lest in the American and Mickey 
Vernon has nothing to work with 
but a  number o f discards and in-
experienced regulers. The fall 
guy, when and if a change is made, 
will be Vernon.

The Cubs’ system of rotating 
eeachea makes about as much sense 
as Phil Wrigley boosting another 
brand o f chewing gum.

Disappointing has been the play 
e f Baltimore and Manager K lly  
HItohbeck lias found himself be- 
tag second guessed by the players, 
management and press, which isn't 
tom healthy a situation.

It wouldn’t be too surprising If 
HkaUe A1 Lopez resigned to en-
joy  Xfe. A1 has made some excel-
lent outside investments and won't 
ever have to worry about metaing 
the monthly payments.

8am Mele Is safe in Minneaota, 
as to Rafoh Houk in New York— 
providing the Yanks win. However, 
sheuM New York ooilapee and 
flnirii as an also ran, a new man-
ager wouldn't be stretching a point 
tee far. Tha Yankees have been 
tovram to fire thtar field men unless 
the team wins not only the pen-
nant but the World Series.

MEL MoGAHA

Jobs Secure
Presumed safe to their peiem t 

oapaeltiae are W al( Alston to Los 
Angeles, A1 Dark to San Sranciaeo, 
Fred Hutchinson in Ctocinnati and 
Danny Murtaugh to Pittsburgh, all 
In the National League. This quar-
tet, fortunately for them, manege 
the top four teamas to tha senior 
circuit.

Birdie Tebbetts haent found the 
winning formula to MUwaukee, 
where there to considerable unrest, 
mainly due to the sagging attend-
ance. plus the fact the Braves may 
not fitaah to the first division for 
tha first time slnee departing from 
Boeton.

Houston has ateo dtoappointed 
although not as much os the Meta. 
Harry Craft holta fortit with the 
powerless Colts.

There will be some ehengea be-
fore the 8no^v fslle. MeanwMIe, 
the 20 managers are going about 
their daily tasks, all aware ef the 
spot they are in. They know that 
their status is not too secure.

Only winning managers have 
long temiree.

« • •

Rrownfi, Paekera
The Cleveland Browns and the 

Green Bay Packers will win the 
National Football League Eastern 
and Western Division titles re-
spectively this season, a panel of 
16 leading aportswiiters predicts 
exclusively in the September Issue 
of Sport magarine.

Composed of writers rsprssent- 
tog every NFL city. Sport’s 'Na-
tional Board of Experts’ also se-
lects the Packers’ Paul Hornung 
to repeat as the league’s Most 
Valuable Player. Other top-player 
choices are: Jim Brown, Browns, 
rushing leader; Milt Plum, De-
troit Lions, passing leader; Tom-
my M c D o n a l d ,  Philadelphia 
Etegles, pass-catching leader, and 
Jerry Kramer, Packers, offensive 
linempn.

In the two defensive categoriee, 
Alex Karras, Lkms, and Henry 
Jordan, Packers, tie for beet de-
fensive lineman. Erich Barnes, 
New York Gianta, ta the w riten ’ 
choice for top defeneive back.

The experts’ team forecast: 
EASTERN DIVISION

1. Cleveland Browns
2. Phlladclphta IBagles
5. New York Giants
4. St. Louis cardinals
6. Pittsburgh Steelers
6. Dallas Cowboys
T. Washington Redskins 

WESTERN mVISIOM
1 . Green Bay Paekere
2. Detroit Lions
3. Baltimore Oolts
4. Chicago Bears
I. San Francisce 49ers
6. Les Angslss Boms
T. Mbmssota VOrtngs

Fldcher^s Stage Rally, Win 
Stay Alive in Junior League

71-32 over Btaand Motors.
Tito Junior game was eloi 

taa way. Flstofisr’s tad by as i 
se sigBt at CM point, bui

WniXiqr a wto badly, FtattaMn
Otaoa g ot It In ths final minutss 
Of play lost night at (Charter Oak 
Park and stayed in contention for 
llta champlonWiip of the Summer 
BMketbaU League’s Junior Di- 
vfolcn. ‘Hta Glsssmsn nipped the 
Boglea, 36-86, to move a half- 
fMBM back e f the le a g u e -le ^ i^  
Jualon. Ths Glassmen and the 
EajiSB meet once more in their 
final games.

Senior Division action last 
night saw the Indians romp to a 
71-32 over Btaand Motors.

was close all 
I much

„  __ ___  _____  but the
_  ~faways fought beck and 

•eared well within striking dis- 
taaes. The Glassmen held quarter 
leads o f  13-9, 25-19 and 28-26 but 
with three minutes to play, the 
Eagles caught up. Then a hop by 
Bob litaacheur got them three 
ahead.

Jim Waltat of ths (Hassmen. and 
Itag LoGaes o f tha Eagles traded 
booBS q»«d It was still the Eagle# 
taHEs van ,by  tiiras. M crt H s o m  
ftot tlw mLijrin to  cue and BiU 
DtaoB dumped ia the ‘winner with 
30 seconds left.

The Eagles had another chance 
when Bill Troy was fouled but he 
missed the first of a one and one 
oatiip and the Glassmen were 

tlta^

and BiX Powers wmre ewtstanding 
for the winners. lYank -Kinsl, 
Tom Malin ' and LaOaes played 
weU for tiie Eagles.

The Indians had no difficulty 
in trouncing Boland’s. Dave Mc-
Kenna N t a seosmial high to In-
dividual seofing wMi 37 and Paul 
Quay added 30 amre as the team 
set another 1908 standard with 
it* 71 total.

MriCeniia reaUy got hot ta the 
second half, counting 23 points ia 
10 minutes. Bob Carlson was Bo-
land’s  best with 13.

$30,000 €  o 111 r a c t 
Lures Harvey Back

MONTREAL (AP) — A reported 
$3C,OO0 contract has lured All-Star 
defenseman Doug Harvey back to 
the NSW York Itangers ef the Na-
tional Hockey Laoguc.

Harvey, who led the Rangers to- 
to the atanlsy Oup Ptayoffa to 
ssasM as ptaywNMoeh aftsr a  
long sorasr with IContraol, wffl 
rstura as a playsr only. Eintta 
Francis,' a  fw m er goalie, to ex-
pected to become the New YoVk 
coach. .

Haryey announced last night hie 
acceptance *f the BaageM’ offer 
and Jtis dfictotea to oad hto rotlra-

- W T V"’’ V' '•% t" V'~

Ofler E l eve n  
Meets ' Buffalo 
In E xhibition

t ------- r*i; •- '     '
T h e  Houston Oilers, showing no 

signs of detsrioratien 'after wiin- 
ning their eecond atraight Ameri-
can Feotball League title last 
year, ||m^  to haul cut venerable 
George Honda for a  vigorous 
workout tonight when they play 
the Buffalo Bills in an axhlbltloh 
game in |JoMie, Ala.

Blanda" has spent most of the 
Oilers three e»iiMtion victories 
recovering from a  thyroid opera-
tion, finally taking a Mief spell 
at. quarterback last Sattirday night 
in a 2040 victory over Boston, and 
coming in te kick four field goals 
and three .conversations the week 
before in a 38-17 .victory over Den-
ver.

In the meantime, Uie 34-year 
old, 18-year pro veteran has 
watched second-year man Jacky 
Lee direct the Oilers in fine style. 
In their first victory, the Cincin-
nati grad threw three touchdown 
passes. He added another to the 
Denver game.

Lea’s performance )ias given 
coach Frank (Pop)' Ivy -a good in-
dication that the quarterback slot 
will be well-protected this year. 
It probably also lias given Blan- 
da's thyrtad condition a much 
faster turn for the better, for he 
was not expected to see much ac-
tion until the regular season be-
gins next month.

Pats Top Htans
Wednesday night, the Boeton 

Patriots handed the New York Ti-
tans their third straight pre-sea-
son loss—taking a 17-10 victory at 
Lowell, Mass., before a erowd of 
11,113. New York also lost all- 
league fullback Bill Mahtls with 
a broken collartxme.

Veteran Babe Parilll, obtained 
from Oakland, completed IS 'o f 26 
passes for ie< yards and one 
touchdown and went one yard on 
a aieak for the winning score in 
the fourth quarter. Halfback Ron 
Burton ran 10 times for 81 yards, 
including a 39-yard burst that set 
up the winning touchdown.

Blanda will be opposed by an-
other pro veteran who has to un-
limber a Mt. A1 Dorow will direct 
the Bills, who have split two 
games so far. He was traded by 
the New York Titans last week 
and fills a spot Buffalo has long- 
eonsldered it# weakest position.

Houston has now gone unbeaten 
ta 14 atraight games, including 
last season, and the Mobile ex-
hibit' m will be a preview of the 
regular season opener between the 
two clubs in Buffalo two weeks 
hence.

Prep fer Packers
The CTilcago Bears of the Na-

tional League, prepping for their 
bone-rattling exhibition Saturday 
night against Green Bay in Mil-
waukee, had a  brief scare Wednes-
day when four regulars turned up 
with throat and lung inflamations. 
However, doctors said that half-
back Jim Dooley and guard Rog-
er Davis of the offensive platoon, 
and back Richie Petitlion and end 
Doug Atkins of the defensive 
team, would be well enough to 
play within 43 hours.

The San Francisco 49ers also an-
nounced that regular center Frank 
Morse would have to undergo sur-
gery to repair damaged ligaments 
In his right knee. He was Injured 
in the 49ers first exhibition game 
against the Minnesota Vikings.

Denver of the AFL trimmed its 
roster to one below the required 
48 limit when It released- Luther 
Hayes, whom the Broncos had 
purchased from the San Diego 
Ckiargers in the off-season. He was 
in his second year of pro ball.

Physical Exams

Phyatool siramlaafio*s fer aB 
bays plaiiaiag to eompeto ta 
foX sports at MaaekMter High 
fiohool will be givea Friday 
night starting at 8 e’taook at 
the high school. Walker Briggs 
madn the annoanceansnt today.

-p i

Principals at American Little League Baseball Banquet
Fellow with the biggest reason to smile, John Kelly, sec-
ond from the left, had all he could do to hold the two 
trophies his Sears witry won at last night’s American 
Little League banquet at the Army A Navy Club. Kelly’s 
team won both the league and town title. Others in the 
picture, left to right, Ed Wojcik, principal tpeaker and

ex-pro baseball player; Lee Fracchia, president; Earl 
Yoat, Herald sports editor and toastmaster; Joe Cataldi, 
with plaque, honored for. 10 years service with Little 
League. 'Trophies were presented to all members of both 
the Seara and Army A Navy Little League find Ffirm 
League champs. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

DOUBLER TOUBNITY
Ths Second Annual Men's Dou-

bles Handicap Tournament te 
scheduled Saturday and Sunday. 
Aug. 25 and 26, at the Parkade 
Lanea

Shifts wiU roX at 2, 4, 9, and 
11 1̂ .  Saturday and 8 and 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Top ^̂’inner will receive 
35 per cent ot the prise money plus 
a free prise; second place will be 
worth 20 per cent of the prize 
money, third place worth 10  per 
cent. The remaining 36 per cent 
will be distributed to bowlers on a 
ration of one prize to every six en- 
triee at the discretion of Tourna-
ment Manager Gene Richardson.

TTiere will be a 70 per cent hand-
icap from 300 scratch per Individ-
ual. Bowlers with an avM-age over 
200 will deduct pins at 70 per cent 
handicap. Maximum handicap is 40 
pins.

Further information and reser-
vation# may be obtained by con-
tacting the Parkade Lane#.

IHHJDAT LEAGUER
There are two men’s double# 

now forming at Holiday Lane#. 
The 34,000 Men’# Double League 
will roll on Sunday*, constating of 
82 team#. First place award 11,000 
with a maximum team average of 
246. A  meeting will be held Sun-
day at 2  p.m.

'The 31,500 Men’# Double League 
will roll at midnight on Fridays. 
Thi# league will" con^jist o f 20 
team# with a 225 maximum team 
average. First place award will be 
3300. A  meeting will be held Sun-
day at the Holiday Lanes. All 
teams are requested to attend or 
reserve your ifoot by calling Paul 
Correntl.

A  Ljibor Day Special will be 
held. Manager Paul Correntl, re-
ports.

F A IX  RCHEDULE
Several fall leagues are now be-

ing formed at the -Parkade Lanes. 
The daily schedule follbw#; day, 
time, league, number of bowlers 
per team and starting date:

Monday, 9:30 a.m. — Powder 
Puff League, 4 Lsidie#, Sept. 10; 
3:30 p.m. — Junior Mixed League, 
4 Per Team, Sept. 10; 9:16 p.m.— 
Men’s Double#, 2 Men, Sept. 10.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. — Floral 
League, 4 Ladies, Sept. 4; 3:30
p.m. — Junior Mixed League, 4 
Per Team, Sept. 4; 9:16 p.m. — 
Ladiea Triples, 8 L ^ e s ,  Sept. 4.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m. — Jewel 
League — 4 Ladiea, Sept. 6 ; 9:16 
pun. — Ladies DouMes— 2 Ladies, 
Sept. 5; 9:15 p.m.—^Men’s Doubles, 
2 Men, Sept. 6.

Thursday, 9:00 a.m. — Elarly 
Risers, 4 Ladies, Sept. 6 ; 3:30 p.m, 
—Junior Mixed, 4 Per Team, Sept. 
6 ; 1 p.m. —  Ladies Triples, 3 La-
dies  ̂ Sept. 6 ; 9:16 p.m.—Mixed 
League, 2 Men, 2 Ladies, Sept. 0.

Friday — 9:00 a.m., Ladiea
Triples, 8 Ladiea, Sept. 7; 3:30
p.m. —  Junior Doubles, 2 Boys, 
Sept. 7; 9:16 p.m.—Mixed Laague, 
2 Men, 2 Ladles, Sept. 7; 9:16 p.m.. 
Mixed Church League, 2 Men, 2 
Ladies, Sept. 7.

Saturday, 9:00 a.m.—B a n t a m  
League, 4 Per Ttam, Sept. 8 ; 11:00 
am .. Junior Boys A Girls, 4 Per 
Team, Sept. 8.

S u n d a y ,  1:00 p.m. —  CYO 
League, 4 Per Team, Sept. 9; 6:46 
pjn.. Mixed League, 3 Men, 3 La-
dies. Sept. 9.

NewTrack Champion Will Be Decided

‘Triple &own’ Racing Series 
Opens Saturday at Riverside

Riverside Park Speedway’s^ Saturday night with a Mg 160-liqi
"triple crown” racing series, which 
provides a furious finish to the 
modified stock ear season, starts

F r o  C h a r t s
•Of O kC SR M A N -

RUNNING —  Too “ iffy" 
they ean mwse another year out 
ot Alex Webster; IF  sSrank Gifford 
e*n eeme back; IF  Bobby Gaiters 
finds maturity; IF  Phil IGng 
avoids tojury. Johaagr OoimU is a 
long tatot. Too smaX. Galtsrs, Web-
ster wrlll probably carry load. B— .

IFathat’

PARSING—Y. A. Tittle has to 
do it again, at age 36. The Bald 
Btegle made remarkable comeback 
In ’61 but has no Cfonerly to relieve 
Mm. Only Ralph GugUtami, and he 
iuum’t y«t proved he’s a  wtonliig 
<JR B-f-.

BEOEIVING —  Del Shofner te 
heetjleep receiver Gianta have ever 
had. Joe Walton at tight end is 
small for job, but good clutch play- 
ar, might get h e lp . from rookie. 
Jerry Hillebrand. Loelk. for Gifford 
aa pooslble flanker to help Joe 
Uaniaem, wtoe tocto* dstarad an aid. 
A —» ' .    -!.

OFH P IfinrE) IMHM —  Good hi- 
JeoUon ot rookie help with tackle 
Reed Bohovlch. But won’t dlspUce 
veterans Ray^ WIetecha at center. 
Dairtll b «ss  and Jack Stroud at 
guard, Rosey Brown, Grsg Lstraon 
at toddta Bast depth to ysor*. B-F.

___ 's .held fort since '56: Andy
Robustelli, Jim Katcavage at and; 
Roaey Grier, Dick Modataewski at 
tackle. Andy will need help be- 
oausa he's now dsfensivs eoatal, so 
they're looking fqr fifth man. Nans 
outstanding to s l^ t .  A —.

UNBBAUKING —  C o u l d  be 
Achilles heel of Giaifi*. Sam Huff 
tot again at middle and veteran 
Tom Soott might produce another 
good" year on right eornar. But 
who’ll reptace traded CUff lAvlng- 
ston? Bob Bimins has bean hurt, 
and raokta BIX Winter ta ourrent 
hope. C.

RBCXINDABY —  Another yawn-
ing gap with shortages of num-
bers. Broken arm has sidelined 
Efrich Barnes. He’ll move to safety 
when he returns, to pair with Jhn 
Patton, 'niat’a tt Dlek Pssonen 
provsa todrtt a* sorasr man. Dick 
L^iMh at ottitr asrner to otandont. 
B.

BUfinfABY —  Amashig Mimher 
ef''unset positions for .drfoading di- 
a'sion champs. COoch AlUe flber- 
msn te taking s*renf6r grip «n. 
joverall strategy. Bat dM*t wont 
M t Gtooto. have ondM «» »

' dliito s i  sto 9Mfi 9* pfifa Ikiita

^ .1 '

race.
Following the 150-lapper on suc-

cessive Saturdays will be mara-
thon grinds of 200 and 260 tapa 
After thia period o f gruelling war-
fare is complete, a new track 
champion will emerge.

These are the longest races of 
the season for todiviaual competi-
tion. Previously, there were 100- 
liq> races, but nothing over that 
distance.

This series provides Ute real test 
for the drivers in the )>aUle for 
championship honors. And with 
the bundle o f points up for grabs 
ia the extra-distance races, it's 
saqy to see how the standings oan 
take a wholesale scrambling.

Before the "triple crown" aeries 
a year ago, Dick Dix<m of Ware-
house Point was riding on a 26- 
point cushion to the race for stock 
car supremacy. When the whole 
thing was over,. Dixon found him-
self getting nosed out for the title 
by Springfield’s Jerry Humiston, 
663 to 662. '

Again this season, Dixon led to 
points most of ths way. A t one 
time he was on top for eight 
straight weeks. But now. Gene 
Bergin of Eteat Hartford te in the 
pacesettkig poeition, while Dixon 
is doing the chasing.

Four other drivers arc still givrti 
a ohance to cop the crown, but 
they'll need some mighty p ^ e r -  
ful performaaoes to these last 
threa reoee. The leading oonbend- 
eni are Bill Graco o f New Haven, 
Danny Galullo at WaterMiry, Hum-
iston and Buddy Krebs oC:,IEaat 
Hartford.

In addition to the neat bundle of 
84 points up for grabs Saturday 
night, the largest purse of the sea-
son is also waiting to be snatched.

GaluUo' took the 160-laper toat 
year and set a track raaovd s f  
eOfiiLifi to tha pNceos.

AIB  U M B R B U A

U N I V E R S I T Y  PARje, Pa. 
(NBA) — In 1938, iPennsylvwila 
State limited eight football oppo- 
nfinta to )0  pass completions. It 
to a  N a t te i it o ^ O ^ ^ ta  Athtotto

Open Golf Dead, Buried 
By Board of Governors

By EARL YOST
Buried Tuesday night, without any fanfare, was the Man-

chester Open Golf Tournament. The coffin was opened for 
inspection by the Board o f Governors, following receipt o f a 
petition from members who sought to have the Open restored 
to the regular schedule. However,*
the board backed up its previous 
decision and the Open la dead for 
1962, and In all pr^abiUty, ta fu-
ture years aa well.

Hie decision by the board 
Tuesday night was to no way 
hasty. In fact, it was long and 
drawn out with the petitioners 
getting In their "licks’’ before the 
Open was declared deep. The 
vote, although not unanimous by 
the board, was, nevertbeless, by a 
majority.

The Board of Governors eon- 
stats of Frank Simon, Johnston 
McKee, Herb Carvey, Gene Davis. 
John Reider, Jack Crockett. Mario 
Boooaltatti, Lee Beauchenc, John 
Chanda, Jerry Sweeney, Ravin 
Zsvarelia and Mel Hadfield.

The reason given. oriqinaUy, 
for dropping the Open was due to 
the general ptaying condition ef 
the course.

Without any question, the Open, 
started to I M ,  wa# the No. 1 
prestige tourney on the annual 
elate. H grew with leaps and

bounds and in 1963 Itsoame a two-
day affair.

Private "servioes" wore held 
late Thursday night.

Yefitprday's Homeri
NAITONAL LEAGUE 

FoUeo, Reds (7).
X-Kaako, Bede (3).
Howard, D odgen ' (23). 
Callison, FhllUes (17). 
Demetor, Phllllee (33). 
MaatiUa, Mete (11).

AMERICAN LEAGUB 
Wertz, Tigers (4).
Oarreon, White te x  (4). 
Hershberger, White Box (3). 
Adair, Orioles (9).
Bressood, Bed Sex (11). 
Geiger, Red Rmt (I t ) . ' 
Olmoll, Atbletha (9).
Berra, Yankeea (9).
Wagner, Angels (99).
Hicks, Renators (8 ) . 
KlUebrew, Twtas (M ). 
Versaltes, TWira (18).

Rain Hampers 
Quarterfinals 
Of Tennis Play

BIUXMKLINE:, Ms m . <AP)—Th* 
National Doubles Tennis (ThSm- 
pionships at the Longwtxxi Crickeit 
Club enter the third round today, 
and if the mbmentum o( the first 
two days continues, the play trill 
be very Impressive.

The team of Margaret Du Pwit 
and Margaret Varner o f Wilming-
ton, Del., were the gsllerj-'e favor-
ites yesterday as they stopped 
Margaret Smith of Au.stralis and 
Justina Bricka of St. Louis 4-6. 9- 
7, 9-7 In a quarter-final match 
hampered by drizzle.

Mrs. Du Pont i.t a winner of the 
title 13 times and Mias Varner is 
the former wdrid badminton eham- 
lon.

It was something of an upset for 
the pair from Wilmington elnre 
the Misses Bricka and Smith were 
favored by moat players (though 
seeded second).

The losers had won seven out of 
10  toumamenta together, had )>eat- 
en Maria Bueno and Darlene Hard 
last Sunday and had a 3-0 record 
against Du Pont-Varner.

Mexico’s Davis Ctip duo of Rafa-
el Oeuna and Anttmio Pslafox drop-
ped a set but still subdued Frank 
Froehling, of Coral Gables. Fla., 
and cuff Bucholz. 9t. Louis, 6-4, 
6-4, 3-6, 6-3.

Two other highly touted men's 
teams ateo reached the quarter-
finals with minimal difficulty. Aus-
tralians Rod Lever and Fred Stol-
ls, seeded second among foreign 
entrants behind the M e x i c a n s ,  
beat Charley Pasarell of Sonturce. 
Puerto Rico, and Clark Graebern o f 
Lakewood. Ohio, 9-7, 6-4,. 7-6.

U.S. Davie Cuppers and defend-
ing champions Chuck McKinley o f 
fit. Ann. Mo., and Dennis Ralston 
of Bakersfield, Oolif., beat the 
Pelham, N.Y. team of Jim Fhrrto 
and BIU Tully 6-4, 6-2, 6-1.

Trio of Swim]ii«;« 
In Hartford Meet

Ttiree membere of the Manches-
ter Oountry Club swim team arill 
compete in the annual Hartford 
Tlmee Tournament of Chanpkms 
Sunday afternoon at 2 at Goodwin 
Pork, Hartford.

They include Marty Flock, who 
will compete in the 60-yord beick- 
stroke and 50-yard freestyle for 
10 and under; Beth Shoinin, who 
w-ill swim t ^  100-yard breast-
stroke for IS and 14 year-olds 
and Curt Porker, wM> will enter 
the 10 0 -yord freestyle for bo}rs 
under 17. AX three were first 
place winners to the Greater 
Hartford Country Club Swim 
(jhampionshipa held recenU|r at 
EtXngton Ridge.

DEFT HAND*

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (N B A )— 
Dr. Dove Middleton, HiniMsota 
Vikings’ pass receiver, r e t i r e d  
from profecaional fpotboU to een- 
eentrate on the practice ot eb- 
statrles and gynecology.

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
b

- ' fj

We  4e  bM tfa*f CfiiTEet Bmtw, tmkmr, tss-h, 

odfufit xNMriEt. cifci  IB88 «Rd tfirffity filMMfc ikw.

Don’t let this happen
t

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
MOW 

AND SAVE M lC M i

*E m REE.

ALL BRAKE RELINE5 GUARANTEED  
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  MILES OR 1 YEAR

J

FAMOUS B i L M  SNOOKrAISOMEIIS

9*-nAT

Wirt 
Sm U

Let It* Ibeek Tten
Toterl

B X H 8X

MUFFLERS

O  7
raEE msfimiMm

ftuefanfeiJ Fer at LMf A*

V y*ti Owi Ya«r Car

MANCHHTM BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE U ) .
lU  CENTER STREET— TEL. Ml t -lM t

I

i j -
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ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . P O U R S  

8  A .M . t o  8  P J i .

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
MOMDAT T kn nUDAT lOM  AJL—AATOBDAW • AJL

^ A S B  READ TOUR AO '
«r "WiMt Aiaf* a n  to k «  m rm  Um eOeee aa • m o - 
«  aOwtilar ataoH tm t Ma aO t e  r a » T  DAT nw la o ca . Tba 

APPKABS aat SEPOBT EBBOBS la Hb m  
ttaa. Xha B ttald k  raagnaallilii lar aotr ONK I 
laafHIna for aay

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoir Aiswtrlit Stnricf 

FrM te Htrali Rtaian
fVaat aa aae o f  aar

tolaphoaa BataOf
lOaoMa  r Ha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aad leave year naeaaaa*. ToaH  iea r freae ear aarortlaar la 
Hma wttlMmt ipeafllat all ewealac at the * '  ^

L o st an d P oan d A n tom obU eo F o r  S a le  4

FOUND—Puppy, male, brown with 
white spot on chest. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI S-8594.

FOUND — Mongrel type Collie, 
brown and white, male. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI S-85M.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paas Book No'. 00194, Issued by 
The Savings Bank of M anchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay-
ment ot the amount of dept^t.

P e n o n a lo

BLOCIROLDX 
bonded 
Am eu,

and asrrloe.
A ltn d 

 t  T>«l. sn

1900 MERCURY—4 door M onterey 
sedan, power steering, brakes, 
tinted windshield, autom atic. 
Sacrificing—can be financed. Very 
clean car. M I 8-3S46.

196S OIDSMOBILiE convertible, 
fully equipped, exceilent oondi- 
tion, no reasonable offer refused. 
MI 3-7779.

1968 PONTIAC Convertible, gray, 
excellent condition. Must aeil, 
1895. Coventry PI 2-8U7.

PLYMOUTH 1956 Savoy. One 
owner. S cyUnder, autom atic trans-
mission^ radio, heatar. Bkcellent 
tirea. Iw rifice  sale by private 
party. Call M r. Roberta. MI 
8-1510 or TR 5-5494.

RIDE WANTED from  M anchester 
to  Central Connecticut State Col-
lege, New Britain, M I 9-4006.

A n tom obD cd  F o r  S a le  4

NBISD CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
BankmptT RepnaeeeelonT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. lii' 
quire about lowest tfinrn sm all' 
eat payments anywhere. No sm all 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas M otors, SSS Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard, 9 cy-
linder, good running condition. 
MI 9-1853.

CHEVROLET 1954 hardtop, auto-
m atic, radio, heater, good tires, 
very clean. Asking $396. MI 
8-1677.

Aate DrtrtBg SMmoI 7-A
PRXPARBI FOR drhrar's teat. 
Agaa M to  M . i> rM ag afid alaaa 
room . ‘I)uwb inatructora. No wait-
ing. Mancheotar Drivlim  Aoado- 
m y. PI %>n».

M cm n o c K ’s  d r i v i n g  s c b o c m  ̂
—SklllaA oourteoiu toatracttona 
IB driving from  Mnnebastar’a 
iargeot AutomaUc aad standard 
Miut, dual ccntroUad, fully in-
sured, piok-up aervioe. Older and 
neryous atudtou cur q ia i^ ty . 
Drivar education cleeaea for taen- 
agen ..O n ly  fully equli^ed eCBca 
and claasroora. Take only the 
number o f lesaona ueedM , Tree 
literature. MI 9-7898.

LARSON'S—Oonneoticut's tlist li-
censed driving acbO(d tialaa<t- 
Oertmed And improved Is now of-
fering claawoom  dad behind 
wheu instm ctlaa tor teen-agers. 
MI MOTS.

M otprcTCleB— B icy c le s  I I

14" BOY’S BICYCLE, M I 9-8987.

B u sin esa  S erv icea  O ffe re d  1.7

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray-
ing and lot c lfs r i^ . Call Frank 
C. Noble, M l 9-6058, M l 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardens cared tor 
and Shrubbery trim m ed. MI 
94518.

BUSINSISS MB!N—If you hav# key 
personnel, call for i4>p<rintmeBt, 
“ R ed" Farm er, Ml S-2106. who 
w ill explain key man insurance.

THRRA OUGRTA BB A LAW BT FAGALT NBi SHORTEN

sffiuht

P B ia tin g — P B pcgiB g 21

PAINTINO —In tfrior aad exterior, 
A good Job at a  reasonable rate. 
Tor tree aatimato can MI 94658. 
J . P . Lewis.

LAWN MOWERS aharpanad aad 
repaired sales and service,-p ick  
up and delivery. Ice skates ahaip- 
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment ConoraU on, Route M , 
Tw aon Conn. TR B-TM9. Mancheo- 
ter exchange. OaU Enterprise 1945.

SHARP ENINO Servlco— Snws, 
knives, axes, atiaare, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aerviee. Cam- 
tol B ^ p m en t Co.. 99 Main K ., 
Mancheatm-. Roura daily 74. 
Tburaday T4. Saturday 1-4, M l 
9-7968.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilinga wallpapering, floor a id -
ing and reflniriiing C I ^  work-
manship, No job too small, Jdm 
VerfalUS) MI 9-S750.

M A M  RUBBISH Rem oval -  in -
dustrial, com m ercial, rsaldantlal. 
M anchester routes. Gleaning at-
tics, cellars, ywda. Cardboard, 
matai drums avallKble. Reliable 
lawn maintenanoa. MI 94757.

SPRAY PAINITOO — 4 4  room  
Cape, $96; 4 4  room  ranch, 9U0. 
We also give special prices to 
builder* and contracton . Call 
M l 9-3108, MI 9-3107.

LAWNMOWER Miarpenlng and ra-

1957 PLYMOUTH, 8 cylinder, 4- 
door, autoipatic shift, radio, heat-
er, signal lights, $400.'MI 9-9050.

1958 CHEIVROLET convertible, Bel 
Air, must eeU, $135. M I 84654.

1948 JEEP8TER, very good condi' 
ticm, reaaonaUe. MI 9-0386.

1956 MHjRCURY hardtop coupe, 
one owner, autom atic tranamia- 
Sion, power brakes, very good 
eondlUon, $450. MI $-1904.

1959 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, «x- 
eeUent condiUon, $825. ia  9-3310.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. 
INC.

1339 Main St., Manchester 
Tel. MI 94388 •

1966 FORD 3-door hardtop. Xhitar- 
iiw  service. M ust sacrifice, $150. 
AH 3-0580.

1968 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, Teason- 
ably priced or w ill trade for half-
ton pickup and pav difference. 
Call after 8 p.m ., MI 9-8433.

STjjiPh, sidewalka, stone walla, 
fireplaces, fiagatone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI $-0796.

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
ateps, patios. Can MI 9-5451.

H ou seh old  S e rv ice s
O ffe re d  13 -A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! ReuiSiol' 
star 9 piece living room  set; aofa 
and 9 chaira 9146. CSiooae from  
group o f fine tebrica. W oik done 
Dy. expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work *uUy guaranteed, 
m u  Fabric Salearoom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
aalearoom. in Mancbeater. MI 
8-7823. Budget term s arranged.

PAINTINO AND 
Good clean workmanship at raa- 
aonable rataa. 90 years in Man- 
cheater Rasnnand Flake. MI 
94397.

PAINTINO and wallpapering, wall-
paper rem oved. Widlpaper hooka 
on request. C e llii^ . Ft m  aatl- 
mates. Call R ogw . M l t4939.

EXTERIOR aad Interior painting. 
P^ierhanglng, ceiU im  waUpaper 
b o m  on requeat, Fuuy inaurad. 
Call Edward R . Prloe, w  9-loOg

GENERAL HOUSE painting and 
_ _ i  to aaflfriy.

table rates. For free esti-
mate call. MI 9-6893.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
WaUpaper books. Papmnangtaig. 
Ceillnge. Floors. FuUy Insured 
workmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, Idl 9-6336 If no answer, 
eaU Ml S-9048.

CLERKS
Opportunity for Inexperienc- 

ad and experienced women for 
varied etatistloal and clerical 
work.

COM PTOM ETER 

• OPERATORS
ExceUent positions for aUU- 

sd com ptom eter operators. In-
to reeling and varied work.

CLERK TYPIST,
Opening for accurate typist 

to work on emaU bocA kee^iv 
m achine operaticn.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland Aveal'va^ 
E ast. Hartford

PAINTiWO—^Interior and exterior, 
20 years' experience. Insured. 
W allpaper rem oved. Ffcst-claea 
pap erh an g^ . Discount on waU-
paper, Clean work. No Job too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0088.

Eleetfleal Services 22

1966 OLDSMOBILE 4-door, aU 
power, $400; 1954 Ram Uer station 
wagon, $145. W escott’e A uto Sales, 
Parker St., MI 9-9983.

REWEAVINO ot bom s, moth bolea. 
ZIppera repaired Window Shades 
made to m easure; aU aised Vana- 
Uan Minds Keys made whUa you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor r ^ .  
Mariow’s. S8T Main. Ml 94Sn.

1959 CORVETTE, 390 h .p., 9-speed 
transmieeion, exceUent condition, 
92,200. Phone MI 9-W46.

HAROLD 9c SON RubbUh Rem ov-
al. Cellar*, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or Ixim er barrels. 
Harold Roar. « n  9-4084.

FOR SALE—1956 Plymouth 4-door 
sedan, exceUent ecnditlon. OaU 
MI 8-6995.

1965 CHEVROLET 6 cyUnder, 
standard shift, in exceUent me-
chanical shape. Tel. MI 9-2136.

T o p p er Trio

PATTERN

Here le a  trio of stunning, weaiv 
aMe toppers to add a note of 
glam our to your faU-into-winter 
wardrobe. Uae glowing tones in 
brocade, cotton or silk.

No. 8939 with PATT-O-RAMA Js 
In atsea 10. 13, u  le , 18, 30. Bust 
91 to  40. Sisa 19, 81 buM, one-button 
JaMM, 8 yards o f SS-lncta  ̂ trog- 
eloainF, 9 yards; three button, 
abort sleeve, 1% yards.

T o  oi4er, tend 95c ia coins to : 
•ue Burnett, The M anchester Eve- 
aliw  Herald, lu n  AVE OF AMEB-
I C  NEW YOBK 89, N. Y .

I t e  labelans m ailing wdd lOe for
t IfM m . Print NnBM, Addn 

Btyia M<v an^ Mae.

X

Aato DrlTlBc School 7-A

E-Z LERN DRIVINO SchoM -Sato, 
courteous instruction* in drlviiq; 
from  CotmecUent’a largest Auto-
m atic and standard ahlft. dual 
controUed, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stn- 
dents our qcecialty. Psjr as you 
go. take o n v  th« number of les-
sons needed. Can for <rse booklet 
M I 948B8.

Busy Kittons!

Embroider these -' cMotful aad 
busy kittens on m set' of kitchen 
towels tor an amueiiig touch! 
Ideal for basaara or gift-giring!

Patterp .No, 589(PH has hot- 
transfer foir 7 derigns; color chart

To order, send S6e in ootas to: 
Anne CBbot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1189 AVE. OF 
lOAS, {JEW TfMK 99, N.T.

For. Ist-Maas mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreaa with sones and. Pattam 
Number.

Send <Ee tor the New, Big-Siac 
'•9 Album miad with lovaly d^ 
rigas, s  neiauwotk  sHtah saaitwi 
and foot yattema.

REPAIRS ON aU makes of toaat- 
ters, irons and other smaU kitch-
en apiidiancet. Reasonable ratea. 
Free pick-up and deUvery. MI 
9-1608 any fim e, preferably after 
4 p.m .

B u fld iiig — C on teB ctln g  14

FRAMINO, addlUona. remodeling, 
painting cement floora; also, 
bathroom s tiled. Call M l 9-4391.

R o o fin g — B ld ta g  16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, tiding, 
painting. Carpentry. AU m tians 
and additlona. Ceilinga. Workman- 
 hip guaranteed. 399 Autumn SL 
ID  8-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types o f aiding and 
roofing. Alumlnnm cln p bou d i a 
 peclal^  Unexcelled workman' 
ship. M l 9-6W6.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO—flpeoiallsing npalriag 
room o( an Kinds, new room gut-
ter work, etalmaeys elaaned ra- 
patrad Ahunlnum a ld ^ . 90 
yaan* egmriaaea. Free eatimatas. 
Can Bowlay, IQ 9-5861. Ml 9470.

Radlo-TV Repnir Services !8

CONNIES TV and Radio .Servioa, 
avaliaMe all bouee. SaUafactlca 
gnaraataad. OaU MI 1-1918.

nSLEVISION sag rotor
m tam s tnstallad and repaired. 
Siwving Manchester and sarround- 
iag araaa. Modam TV Sarvloa. 49S 
Outer S t. Ml 94909.

Moving—LTmeking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package DaUveiy. 
lig h t trucking and packaga deliv- 
ary. ReM feratora, waM ian aad 
 tova moving apecialty. Foldliw 
dutlrs tor ren t M l 9-OW.

MANCBEBTER Moving aad %ud$' 
lag Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, pacUng and etois 
age. Regular aarvloe throughout 
New Hbiginnd states and Florida. 
Ml 94661.

THE AUgnN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moriag, packing, storage, local 
 ad i m .  diatnaoa.'Sguu tor 
iFons Vku Linas.’ me., vrotld^rids 

.. moven. IVm  esfinistas. 9 0  9419$,

21

EXTERIOR SPRAT
tndustriaL 

aad trim joha. Woik 
toso

FREE E2STIMATE8. Prom pt aorv- 
ice on all types of electrical w ir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Eaectrical Co., M anchester. MI 
9-4817. Olaetonbury. ME S-TIT9.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, 

hanging, floor sandlngT Call 
Charles MI 8-3107.

rem odeling _ .

Private Instmctions 28
ELECTRONICS Television Refrig-

eration Air Conditioning-Oil Bum 
ere A Controla. EhiroU now for 
fall term. Efficient placem ent 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 66 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 635-8406 for full 
inform ation.

BontoM M Stoeke—
Mortgage SI

CASH AVAILABLE, tt you haVe 
real estate equity, call ua for 
fiinda. $9000 requires only $44.60 
per month, including repayment. 
F ru k  Burke, 346-8197 days, or 
539-6658 evenings.

Business Opportunities 32

ESTABLISHED Luncheonette — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at draatlcally reduced price. MI 
9-8088 before U  a.m .

Help Wanted— Fenmid 85

WANTED—OM, over 19, tor eleu , 
steady worit in our Shirt Depart- 
m ut. Apply In_Penon New Sys-
tem Launitoy, Harrison S t..

TOYS! TOYS! TO TS! Immedlata 
<S>6i>ingji to earn 97D-EOO weekly, 
full or part-tim e dlapUqrtng 
R oyal's fabulous line of toya- 
Jewelry-coametica and boiiaewara 
item s. Applications now being ac-
c e p t^  for dealera and tw o mana-
gers. MI 94347.

FULLr-TIME counter g irls needed 
for 7 a .m .4  p.m . abift. Apply in 
person M ister Donut, 355 W. Mid-
dle Turnpike.

DRIVERS for acho<H buses, M u - 
chester or Vernon. 7:90-9 a.m .,
3 4 :30  p.m . Call M I 9-3414.

PART OR FULL-TIME bar maid 
Or waitress with exi>erienca. Call 
JA 4-1338, MI 8-6603.

Help Wanted—Fesuk 26
OJBRK-TYPIBT, fuU-tima, must ba 
acem te. Nead own trannorta- 

The Stygar 
Tpke.,

g j . , * . in person The 
lege Co., 1446 Tolland 

M anchester.

WOMAN FOR sm tlng clean linan, 
 awing m achine V xperiuce not 
neceasary but helpful. Numeroua 
benefits, full 6-day week. Apply 
in peraon 9 a.m .-4 p.m . Monday- 
Friday. M anchester Coat, i^ ron  
A U nra Supply Co., 78 Summit 
St., M ancheaur. -

SALESPERSON— W oman's w ear-
ing apparel. Serious poaitian tor 
one thoroughly expmrienced. 40- 
hoUr week, Tuesday th r o i^  Sat-
urday. Apply Tweed's, t S  Main 
Bt.

WOMAN TO clean wom en's w ear-
ing apparel atore, two mominga, 
9-1. Apply Surrey's, 799 Main SL

WAITRESSES wanted an ehifta. 
Apply Howard Johnson’s, TiSIand 
T ifoirike.

REOISTERBD Nurse, 11-7  !!<«»,
6 4  nights per week. OeU Colonial 
Oonvaleacent Rom e, OlastonhurT 
638-9488.

EMPIDYM BSIT om>ortunitiea at 
Grant’s P ariude' Store. FuU-time 
and part-tim e on Luncheonette 
Depouiment, mature Mraon pre-
ferred. Full-tim e on Yard Owxla 
Departm ent, experienced prefer-
red. Many part-tim e openlnga tor 
evenings. FuU-tlme' Crsdit De-
partment, typing essential.

WAITRESSES, experienced, fidl- 
tim o, part-time. Shccellent condi-
tions. Apply personally to Leon 
C. Twombly, 8 a.m . to 6 p.m ..
Hob Nob Restaurant, M anchester 
Shopping Parkade.

SECRETARY
for engineering office. Feat, 

accurate typist, soma ahort- 
hand required. Apfdy.

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

 > Forest Street

Equal opportunity amidoyer

RETAIL

PERSONNEL
Salespereone required for 

full-tim e posititma. Pleasant 
working conditions. All com -
pany 'benefita. Ehq^rience ia 
domeatica, men'g or boy’s de-
partments preferred. Apply in 
person to Mr. J. Gladstone, 
Or call MI 9-8349 for ^ppoint-

G R A N D W A Y
Manchester Parkade

WAITRESS—Sundays and Mon- 
,daya only. Hours Sunday, 13-8; 
Mondays, 6 p .m .-l a.m . Apply in 
person. Charcoal Broiler. 660 E. 
M iddle Tt>ke.

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo-
cation —Laundermat. Call tor 
inform atim . Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Ml 9-2818,

SERVICE STATION business tor 
sale low er Main St. location, ea- 
taUiahed trade and com plete in-
ventory. Cell MI 8-6860 for ap-
pointment. .  ,,

CERAMIC STUDIO — Loick, stock 
and barrel. Must seU. Owner’e 
loss your gain. Far below owner’s 
cost Priced for quick sale. Call 
today. TOngren Agency, MI S-6821.

LUNCHEON ETTE available tor 
lease o r  management. Call Pina 
Pharm acy, MI 9-9814 or in per- 
•on.

TWO operator beauty salon. Fully 
equ ipp^. Eatabliahed cUentele. 
Owner leaving state. Reasonably 
priced. W rite Box B, Herald.

Help Wanted— Pemmle 85

THREE fountain girla for lunch-
eonette. Apply Holiday. Bowling 
Lanas, 89 Spom er St.

SW ITCH BOARD

OPERATOR
 J

Experienced PBX operator 
w ant^' 3 position board. Soma 
reception w oik. Good waged 
nod w o r k i n g  oomfittcaa. 
Steady, daytime achedule Mon-
day t b i o ^  Friday. W rit* 
Box OC Herald, giving axper- 
Ince, aoucatlan, aad adary da-
 Irad.

MI 94908.

DKTAPHONE tranacriptl<misL 
Permanent position avaUable for 
experienced person in email of-
fice ot East Hartford m anufactur-
ing company. 40-hour w eek lib-
eral benefito. Call 389-3717, NoUe 
9c Westbrook M fg. Co.

MIDDLE-AGED wrnnan,- room  and 
board, live in. pior interview 
please call TR 5-3098 between 64
p.m .

SNACX BAR-^Saturday 9 a .to .4  
p.m . and Sunday 19 noon4 p.m .- 
or Saturday 4 p .m .-l a.m . and 
Sunday 6 p.m.-midnigtat... No ex- 
iperience neceiaary. Iniat be over 
ISO. Apply Paskade Bewitog Lanes 

'a fte r  8 p.m .

FRIENDLY ICB Ckeam Shop ot 
485 Main SL ig acoepUng appUca- 
tiona for evening and wedunda 
for the fall. Apply in pareon at toa 
Shop after 7 p.m.

WANTED—CapaUe woman to taka 
over the housekeeping dufies for 
a  fam ily with school age children 
in exchange for fumlehed apart-
ment transportation, and salary. 
I f intereated, please ocotact 
SHVC, Inc., 96 »U ia rd  S t„ M u - 
cheater, Ooim. Tel. M l 9-4869.;'

GENERAL BILBCnUC Oo., Bast 
H artford needs woman for g « i- 
eral office, work. ’Typing r e q d M . 
Figure u titu d e  h r ip ^  CUl Mr. 
G. W. Kauts, 3M -im , tor bifor- 
vlew.

FULL-TIME babysit tar for two 
 mall b o jW 'ii and 9 ). M I 9-4BT1 
befona i .

HAIRDRISSER
. Expertewead, FnD ar Part 

TIb m, EKseil s t  Banra
SAMM EBAIITT BAUm i 

. ' F ar Ik ir fH w  .
ramaa Trivfgae Jr,—9 0  94M I

CATALOG FREE. Til send you a  
376-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from  it. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free item s. A lice B illianu , P i l -
lar Club Plan, Dept, F-801, Lyn- 
brook. N. Y .

GIRLS WANTED), telsfriione eoUel- 
tatlon work, $1.15 per hour. Apply 
any time, Olan M ills, Inc., R o ^  
8, 988 Main Street.

Help Wanted— Male 86

EXPERIENCED carpenters want-
ed. Apply on Jol^ 820 Main or 73 
Maple St. Jcdin R. Wennergran.

TOOL AND gauge makera wanted, 
first-class only full or part-tim e. 
All prevailing benefits. Call Man-
chester Tool A Design, MI- 9-6388 
or apply in person

teXPESmcNCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside work. Cell be-
tween 8-7 p.m . 888-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

RADIOGRAPHER, experienced, 
for first ahlft. Excrilent woilcing 
conditions and fringe benefits. 
Sehd resume to P ‘0 . Box 908, 
m m wood. Conn.

SCHOOL BUS driver, boura .7:16- 
9 :l5 , and 9 4 , MI 4-1903.

-V-
EXPERIBNCBD alectriciana wanL 
ed, Trade Sduxd graduates ccri- 
sldefed. Im m ediate employment. 
Call W alter ZMnanric, after 8 
p.m ., TR 6-9870.

KITCHEN HELPER and diah-

Saaher wantad days. Inquire- at 
svey’a Rastaurant, 46 E. Center 
SL

t l9 (i 7^B9rt9d -M s lt  M

DlOVIUM tor aebool bUMa, 
rheatar or VaiiKm 7:904 
94*49 p.m . CMl lO  9-9414.

FIRST CLASS macbanlc for fast

Main SL,' M aacliM Ur.

CUBtKB—Pait-tima tor eigar da- 
‘partmant svenlngs and wadeends, 
air condiilaned atore, atore bane- 
fita. Aftfir to Mr. Hart or Mr. 
Btyraaa. Arthur Drag.

TOOL MAKERS and first dans 
maehlniate aMe to worii froib  btua- 
w lnta, 56 hours, per week, aU 
benefits availaMe. Daan Machine 
Products. 186 Adams St.. Man- 
chaater.

Bridgeport
Operators

L D. Grinder 
Operator

96 Hour Week, AB Benefits 

^>ply in person 0

BUCKLANP
M AN U FACrrU ^G

191 Adams 8t. Buckland

u m B H R  YARD tally man par- 
manent Job opaning for man at 
wbolaaaia lumber yard. Can 
389-9979 for  f i l l e r  details.

M ALE R F S f wantad, evenings 
5-13. in person. Berger Chef 
Diriv»-&, k 8  Main St.

WANTED By large discount store 
egqterieneed auto accessofy de- 
paitm ant manager, excellent enl- 
a iy , and good opportunity for ad-
vancement. W rite Box D , Herald.

EXPERIENOBID oaqMntera want-
ed. Call M I 94891.

SHIPPINO M AN AOBR-M uat ba 
experienced, knowledge o f track-
ing rautee, etc., tor industrial 
M int v ldn lty  c f M nadieatar, 
Conn. Salary Up to 97600 depend-
ing on exp eriu ce. Reply giving 
fuU detalla, and avaUabOito. An- 
 wera eonfidentlal. Box G , Herald

WANTED—tjyera on pad and
Flaiahera on hirings. 
Herald.

Box

AREA SALES repreaentatlve' — 
evenings, high oommisaton. with 
national products adveriiaed for 
the first tim e in thi* area. Pro-
tected territory. No investment. 
No cold eanvaming. Car eaaen- 
fial. Reply Box 1471, Bridgeport 
1, Conn.

S a le s m o i W a n ted  S6>A

SALESMAN intereated In zeal aa- 
tate, fun th at. CUt Mr. Green, 
MI 0-0404.

MAN OR Women. FamUles need 
service in ' N. Hartford Oo. or 
Manchester. Fun or pvt-Ume. 
Some earn 98.50 houriV'and up. 
Writ* Rawleigh Dept. CNH-98-m 
Albany, N.T.

Help Wanted—
Ms Ib or Female 87

SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all Mrifta. Aiqp^ Howard John- 
 on’s, Tolland ’nunpike.

REAL ESTATE salesmen or wom-
en needed for busy office serving 
M andieeter, Vernon, Roekvine 
area. Some experience and 
Ucmiaa necessary. Commiaalcn 
baala only. Earning potential un- 
Umitad. w rite Box v. Herald

TOT DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-
tunity to aarn 35% eommlMdcn. 
No heavy eaaspla caasg to carry. 
No ddivertng. No coU eefin^ 
Am erican Homs Toy Party, MI 
4-8196.

SitnatioM Wanted—
Female 88

WOMAN .WOULD Uke to take care 
of chUd in 'm y  home. MI 9-8887.

WILL CARE tor ebUdren in my 
home by day or- weMi. M I 9-8780.

SEWING IN M T home September 
through June. MI 9-0800.

Situatfons Wanted—
Male 89

LAWNS MOWED, evergreens 
 ̂ trimmed, etc. Exj^rienced work-
er, Call M I 8-7086 evenings.

Dofra-'Bli’da-^PMa 41

PROFESSIONAL 
tag, bathing nil- 
apw ialto. The Poodle 
M l 9 4 m ’or Ml 04000

groom - 
le a  n

Sakn,

FOR 8A1E—Com e pupa,, 0 waeka 
old reasonable. R inibert Road, 
TMiand. TR 0-4868.

MACHINISTS
..w ith  aa 'round oporienea, 
fuD-tlma plus overtim e, im 
fringe benefita good woridng 

eenditiona, steady employmenL 
A p p ly .... \

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.

994 H artford Rd.. Maachaatar 
M l 9-9998

SHORT ORDER eooka waM sd. 
night ahlft, 4-13. Apply Howard 
JMmacn’a; ToDand T n aplk s.

SEPTIC TNIKt
AND

PLuaea se w e r s
Matliiii OltMMlI !

IC9-1S9

o m c E  
FOR RENT

B 188n x BTRSET 
MAN0RX8TIS 
CAUL an 4-1041 

Or m  44140

, -“S .,
41

CkUriUAHUA pimpiiB —  O Ra and 
lovaMa, 6 m a a S T A X C  vaglatar- 
ad. raaaennMa. Storra, OA M 190.

OUT* PART-PbOOUB 
MI 84010:

FREE—'TWO Uttana, 7 waaka aid,
houaeteotai. Can M I t-7446.

DOG FOR SALE. H m  aU ahola 
M I 8-0001 attar 0 p . ^

YOUNG HOUSE cat, elaaa, bam*, 
tiful, pm t Manx, lovabla pit. w m  

to caqxmMMa p s i^ .9Ttv6
9-7108

MI

Arttdos For Snle 45
SCREEND LOAM tor tha best in 
law ns from  our aeraeniag pUhL 
George Gritting, Inc., PI g-nOK

LOAM SA LE-914 load Only 91340. 
Also gravel, fin, atone and white 
sand. M l 84809.

FLAT STONES for w alls, M tto% 
and bouse frontn Gotner R ou te 
44 and 9. Notch Road, Batten 
N otdi Qniury. Tal. M IM U T

SCREENED graval.Id, atone.
loam , top aoil. George BT Ortf- 
ling, ino.. Screenlag Plant, An-
dover. n  9-789I.

SPECIAL SALE toenic tablea, aina 
Iriated berits, 9 loot 919.90. 8 toot 
$19.90 deUvered. M I 04444, TR  
0-71M.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jaeobaan. 
Bolens, and Goodall. lUel mxi 
rotary, 1940". Parts and aervioe. 
Used mowers and traetera. Trade 
in your old machine, O ^ tol 
Equipment Oo., 89 Main SL Hotna 
74 dafiy. 74 Tburaday, 74 Sat-
urday.

LOAM — UNIVERSITY tested. 
Now la the beat tlm « fo r ' top 
dresaing or sUurtlng new lawns. 
M I 94006.

PURE O D E R  vinegar. ObS A rt 
F hh. MI 9-4806.

U n U T Y  TRAILBR, M I 94909.

THAYER ba l^  carriage, excellent 
oondlUon. CUl MI 9-181L

RESTAU RAI^ equipment, such aa 
Bain-Marie, etlciiig machine, caMi< 
reilater, countere, tablee mtd 
idiaire, toeexer and mteodlaneoua 
itema. 106 West SDwaL RockvUls. 
Call TR  5-531*.

B o4its a n d  A fra s so r ie s  46

14 FOOT Duiqihy boaL traSar and 
86 h.p. Johnaon m otor. MI 9-7077.

Garden— Farm— Dfifay
Prodnets 80

FntICTLT fre A  candled aggie de-
livered to your door w aA te at 
reaeonable prices. M aacheater 
Poultry Farm . MI 94004.

Hooseliirid Goods 61

BEDROOM SET —H qrwood-W Aa- 
field champagna mahogany dou-
ble bed, bureau with attached 
m irror, boxqiring, foam  rabbor 
m attroM , $130. 63846U.

ROLXAWAY BED, wood atorma, 
screens, odds and ends for houee- 
h<rid, any reaeonable offer aeoept- 
ed. Jdl 9-4483, after 4 p.m .

BABY T E llbE R  and carriage. Two 
living room chaira, kitchen mst, 
kitchen cabinet, cnaiae lounge, 
bureau, tw o odd tablea. Any rea- 
 onabl* offer accepted, <-Pl 3-9995 
after 4 p.m .

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF-APPEALS 
Variancea-exoeptlona Granted 
Joeemh Richards, aidriiiie vari-

ance, M  Barry Road.
Cecilia Piano, lot frontage and 

area variances, 6-7-9 Piano Place.
Prlm o Amadeo, lot frontage and 

area variances, N. o f OS Irving SL 
Douglas M otor Sales, Ext. used 

car license and sign, SSS Main SL 
Reuben Plen, R e i^ rer ’e licenee, 

881 Main SL ^
i Loule Chorches, New Car Dealer 

license, 72 Oakland St.
The above w ill be effective Au-

gust 37, 1962.
N otice filed in office  o f Town 

Clerk—August 21, 1962.
Zmring Board o f Appeals 

Roger B. Begley, 
Chairman 
John F. C lifford, 
A cting Secretary

-M A N ^ H E S n R
3-Shm lly. S and 5. Olaaed hi 
front porch. Small loL Good

*14,900
SOUmWMDSOR

S tanehee  $ lew  prfean Aa> 
emnaMe 4^^% moi^wgn

Jodi l o p p s E A g s E s y

- t

J : - '

Rdnseliold Gooids 51

I960- SJ9ARS iqiaitm ent siie  .gaa 
range, excejlent condition,^ ^  
9-25U. "

UNiVE^tSAL'M cve, .4 honaen, ex- 
ceuenl oondl^an, 948,. Phone 
628-7806. '— —J------ -----------------

USED F*|jRNFrURB for Bale, rea- 
aehabto. 91 Mton S t„ fhat floor.

LOOK WHAT 

“ 6299 BUYS

A t  NORMAN'S ’ 

PURNTTURB WAREHOUSE

J/4 pe double dreaaer 
bedroom  ensemble

10 pc decorator convertible 
living room aet

17 pe dinette
.

All new—au guaranteed '
Free deU very--Frce lay4w ay 
Iiibtaat Credit ’ '

NORMAN'S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, M anchester 
Opm  d a %  9-9, Sat. 94  
~ M I s:i636 ’

BENDDC refrigerator with freecer 
com partm ent in good running 
condltimi, asking $45. M l S-6897.

GAS STGVK, 80” , With flexible 
hose, like new, M oriiing, evening, 
MI 3-4644.

' b i g g e s t  b a r g a i n  i n  t o w n
.TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1. 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY.
"SU PER DELUXE" 

s  ROOMS Of  f u r n i t u r e  '
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
 \ :> $18.18 D elivera 

$18.18 Month 
‘  — YOU GET —

,16-piECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
-  Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free *et up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0868 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation

A — E — R — T — S
43-48 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

ADMIRAL upright (reeM r, 16 
(mbic foot, two mmiths old. Call 
after 4 p.m ., MI 9-7481.
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Aimrtmtiit»—Fli|t9h—
JT jencm eB tf ' 62

MANCHESTER — New two-fam- 
9 y , 8 rooms^ first floor. 8126. Call 
evenings, M l 9-3582.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT, , 1n- 
'cludlng heat, hot water and g a i 
tor cooking, gas stove, a ^  elec^ 
trje refrigerator turniahed, CeB 
MI 9-7787 from  6-7 p.m .

NEW 2-famUy dwelling 4% room s 
each. Near school, m optong and 
church,. $125^a month. 8 0  84578.

SMALL 6 room  fiat, second floor, 
$86 monthly. Corner Spruce and 
Birch. CaU M I 94774. '

ROOM untumiahed opoit- 
ment. atove and refrigerator, 
bath, heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
low:e, 867 Main.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 149 
Oakland Street, MI 9-8239 9-6.

SIX ROOMS second floor, heat 
M d hot water.' vacaancy Sept. 1.

i.m. MI 94827.Call between 134 p.i

SPIC AND .SPAN 4 room first floor 
rent. Adolte. Box BB, Herald.

SUB-LEASE—One bedroom apart-
ment. Cooper Hill Garden Apart-
ments, Reward to right party. MI
94097. t—  J

SEVEN ROOM tenement. 
Locust St. MI 9-5339, 94.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first floor, 
Biseell Street, $70. MI 9-523$, 94.

NICE 6 ROOM duplex available 
Sept. 1, $100. Write Box U, 
Herald.

PARTIALLY furniahed 4 room 
apartment, one block from  Main, 
all utUities paid. MI 9-9438, be-
tween 8-9 p.m.

Th Ae e  ROOM cold flat. See Mr. 
Colby, 58 Birch St.

Ma i n  STREISN'—$ ^ m  heated 
apartment, irtove aiid refrigerator 
furnished middle-aged couple 
tmly. MI 8-7te4.

H o u s m  F o r  S a fe 72
M ^fC BBSTER—4 bedroom borne, 
exceUent closet and storage apace,' 
largo enclobad panA. 3-ear g a -
rage $19,700. PhUbrick A g e n ^  
MI 9-8494,

MANI 
ing room,
room s, 1% baths, largo too room, 
excoUoat oanfBttan. $t9,9n, Pbil- 
brick Agoney. lO  9449$.

POR’TER’t t .—l4 U fo  iwiniilal boaio, 
9 bedroonu, 9% n a t^  l  ear ga- 
rw a , largo landocnpod rati. 
Shown by appmatraent. Marion p . 
Robarteon, Reaitoc. M l 94IH . -

CUSTOM aUlUT 9 raom Raneb. 
^ 0  ttvteg room witii Oropteoa, 
fo rM  roam, tamlly nlM
kltihen, Ib ed room * . 1% bath*, 
rocroatian raOm wttb fuoplaoa, 
ancloMd broeneway, atteriiad ga- 
ragL tendtoapad yurt 91x194. 
Marlon H. RoSntwm . Raniter. BB 
9-8889.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
Ranch, eetaMlataed aaighborhood, 
fam ily aised kiteban; ' ceram ic 
bate tree ahaded loL  e x e d m t 
conetructlon. Hayes Aganey.' MI 
8-4808. -r>

BIRCR MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room cuatom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one fUU bath 1 
half baths, fam ily room  20x33,' 3- 
C6r fArage, large lot with trees, 
$32,800. Philbrick Agency, MI

ROCKL81D01I—7 room Ranch, 
years old. Large modern kitchen, 
buUt-ln oven and range, dletawaah- 
er, dtepoeal. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
haU. paneled wall firoplace in liv-
ing room with a beautiful view, g  
bedroom s. 3 batha, S-car. garage, 
plaatered waUa, aeUing at bank 
^iprateai, $81,000. n u b rick  Agen-
cy, Ml 94484.

MANCUkuSThiK—7 room m>lithevri, 
IH  bathe rec room, garage cov-
ered patio, half acre of paikllke 
grounds. Hayes Agency. MI 8-4808.

COVENTRY— Cheerful, modern, 
second floor i^MUtment i »  private 
country home. Heat, hot water. 
Adults preferred. Parking. No 
pets. Available, now. Phone eve- 
ninge, PI 2-6858.

POUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
ideal for couple or with oiie child. 
MI 9-9043 after O .p.m ,

"THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, atove. MI 8-8053.

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, heat and electric lights 
furnished. Near hoepital and 
High School, adults <mly. Call 
weekends or beginning of week, 
days, MI 3-6160, 11 Strant St.

USED ROLLAWAY bed. reason- 
aide. Inquire 54 Valley St.

PRIGIDAIRB refrigerator, good 
. condition. MI 9-3841.

REFMGERATOR^ 1 ^ . Double 
bed, Beautyrest mk^ttreM, spring 
$50, Deak $5. F ire^aoe set. others 
M I 8-7198.

FOUR ROOM apartment available 
Sept. 1. Can be seen by appoint-
ment. MI 9-4863 days, MI 8-7267.

FIVE ROOM apartment, .redeco-
rated, modem kitchen, autom atic 
hot water, $75. Apply 162 Charter 
Oak between 7-9 evenings.

MOVING OUT of state—Combina-
tion oil and gas range, good con-
dition, reasonable. AU 9-4212.

Musiclil Instramento 52
THIS WEEIK only $495 w ill deliver 

to- your bom * a brand new Jans-
sen iq>inet piano complete with 
bench, tuning and guarantee. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. Open 
evenings till 9.

W an ted— T o  Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
'420. Lo{[e SL Call and.see wbat 
we’ve goL Open Sundays. MI 
94580.

WE BUT SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, 'picture iram eii and <dd 
coins, (dd dolls end cuns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel MI ^7449.

PIANO IN GOOD condition for use 
In new Sunday School facilities of 
the Trinity Covenant Church. 
W illing to pay reasonable price. 
Tel. MI 9-6027 or MI 9-6647,

WANTED—8 converters for 
Call MI 8-9286.

TV.

R oom s W ith ou t B oard  5 f

ANDOVER—Furniahed romn for 
rent C. H. Stiena, Routs *. PI 
3-7278.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean large 
front bedroom for-gentlem an, 21 
Church H reet. MI 94966.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. MI 0-2170. 9 Haxel 
Street.

FURNISHED room for rent, com -
plete houaekeeping facilities, be-
tween the Center and M emorial 
Hospital. W om ln only. MI 8-5639.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
324 Charter Oak St., MI 8-8368, CH 
84788.

CENTRAL, LARGE atfraetivel;tvely
funriebdd'raom , risen  and. 
irivate entrance, parking. M I 
1-1888. •

BEAUTIFUL room for rent, Man-
chester Green section, private 
borne. MI 94343.  

AVAILABLE Sept. 1—5 room s, hot 
wate? oil heat, near St.' M arj-'s 
Church and St. James School. 
Write Box DD, Herald. '

F u rn ish ed  A p a rtm en ts 62>A

MANCHHISTER — ,3  tom lly 64, 
large clean rooms, walking dia- 
tu ice  to bus. schools and shop-
ping. Good income, good invest-
ment, $18,100. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

HOUJSTBR ST.,—Beauty of a co-
lonial .. standard $ rrom s with 

bath* and garage. And, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire-
place, lot with plenty (rf trees. 
And s  very realistic price .Own-
ers m ov i^ , must sell. Let’s look 
It over. 'T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 
MI $-1677.

CAPE—8 room s, modem kitchen, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basem ent, garage, fenced lot 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

$14.90O-EXCEPTIONALLT clean 
8 bedroom ranch, garage. on 
150x200 lot. Bel Air Rea! Estate 
Oo., MI 8-9332.

ly
stored, 4 bedroom s, 16 minutes 
from  Manchester, large modern 
fam ily sixe kitchen with huge 
n u tic fieldstane fireplace, 1% 
baths, 3-xone heat, patio, 3-car 
Sarage, idea] location for horses, 
$ril.600. Philbrtok Agency, MI 
94464,

THREE ROOM furnished or un- 
f\»rniahed apartment. PI 3-7641. -

TWO ROOM furnished ^>artment, 
lights, gas and heat included, 
couple only. Inquire 134 High St.

2H ROOM FURNISHED- apart 
ment. GaU MI 8-5315,

B u sin ess L o ca tio u s  
F o r  K eut 64

CENTRAL I^ A 'n O N , store 
space approximately 20’x40’ , suit' 
able for small biisineas. Available 
October 1. kU 94294.

STORE, 346 N. Main St., good 
 pot for anything. MI 9-5339, 94.

Rouses For Rent 65
THREE ROOM single house' nice-
ly furnished, mldme-age couple 
preferred. Call MI 9-6438.

BOLTON LAKE—6 room  modem, 
$ bedroom , year 'round home; un-
furnished or partially furnished, 
10 Rilnutes to Manchester. 30 min-
utes to Hartford. OaU MI 9-4690.

S u bu rban  F or R en t 66

FIVE ROOM waterfront w ln t«- 
ized cottage. Sept.- 15, through 
June 15. MI 3-1686.

-$1S6 monthly. 8 bed-ANDOVER 
roonf Cape. 6 years o ld ,'la rge 'lot. 
Pratt Agency, PI 3-7596, 346-3892, 
any tim e..

ANDOVER—5% room Cape. Coun-
try living at it* best, 8 bedroom s. 
Immediate occupancy. AU this 
with 10 acres and bam . "Tctigren 
Agency, MI 8-6831.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE — Fum lihed 

cottages for rent, q>eeial rate for 
Labor Day. PI 34503.

NEW 5-ROOM ranch-type cottage, 
N iantic, CreMent Beach, available
S rilird i^  through Labor Day. 
9 4 6 9 0 r%  94881, Mr. Fltsi

MI 
Fltssim -

mona.

Wanted To Rent 68

LARGE furnished room  for one or 
Mro with com plete light bouse- 
keefring. Etath and paraing. MI 
94776.

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping robm, 
w ril heated, near buses; washer, 
paricing, central. 80 Garden St.

Apurtmeuts—Plato-- 
TeBeawato

ROOM

61

6% ROOM apartment aecend 
floor, oU heat, automatic hot wa> 
te r .. Tri MI $4761.

9H ROOM, furniahed or unfumirif- 
ad, h a st hot water, refrigarator, 
alaw arT.. M ain to , t o l l  adtor u  
worn. MX 9489«. ,  .

ABOVE AVERAGE y o u i«  fSmUy 
desires 94 bedroom home. Ref-
erences avaflabale. CiUl coUeot 
Saybraok BVergteen 8-3087.

BUSINESS MAN and sdiooLteach- 
er wfie.drith no .children desire 
good sise apartment or house to 
rent with garage'included. Good 
references. CaU IQ  9-7989.

WANTKP T 9, m ot w fte aptiOB to  
buy. 9 or 4 beifcobm Imma, St. 
Jam es Pariah. M I 9-9997. I

H ones For Sate
FLORENC* p t .—7 room  hqma ia 
 xoaUsm coodltioB terida riatf out.

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION
SIX ROOM RANCH 

42 Ludlow Road
Agent on premises ail day 

every day.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

M l 9-2818 MI S-9087
HOULZBTBR bedroom
home, la rfe  living room with din-
ing area., new heatjlng eyetem, 2- 
car shaded lot. $17,500.
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

SO. WmDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
rooni custom  built Ranch with 
plastered waUs, • years old, bet-
tor than brand new oonditipn. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
M l 8-7029.

Wll JJAM 8 ROAD, Bolton—1 room 
split level on large lot, years 
old, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, dining 
room , famUy room, beautiful 
modem kitchen, 1-car garage, 
$38,900. Philbrick Agency, t e  
9-8464;

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace,' 'cbmbina- 
tions. Full basement- with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine loca-
tion. Now vacant, selling for only 
$16,500 T. J . CrockeU, Realtor, 
MI 8-1S77.

MANCHESTER — Assume 4% %  
m ortgage, large 6% room ranch, 
aluminum atorma, buUt-in stove, 
near school. Cariton W. Hutchlna,- 
MI 0-5183.

MANCHEiSTKR— 3̂ famUy home an 
a  quiet street, 90x180 lot,   3-car 
garag«, aluminum storm s and 
screens, new roof and siding. Bbt- 
ceUent investment, $19,900. Rob-
ert W olverton Agency, Ml 9-3813.

SIX ROOM ranch, 1% tiled bath, 
$-way firqdace, cherry paneled 
fam ily room , garage, patio, hot 
water oil heat, aU l^ t -in s  Look-
out Mountain. Charles Lesper- 
anca, MI 9-7630.

SPLIT LEVEL
New on the m arket., a  aUght- 
lyrused 9 bedroom spUt up off 
Vernon Street. Two baths, rec 
room  on lower level, one-car. 
garage. , Combinations, fire-
place; real nice condition. Ask-
ing only. 910,900 . . .  and we 
tolnk it te • NOT price.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577
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L A K E W O O D  . .CaRCLB — Ranch, 
E x c e p t io n  j  la ige living room 
w ith  fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed- 
rram s, 8:baths, elaborately flnlsh- 

•eS bapement with fireplace, bar. 
etc. *2-car. - garage, profeasionally 
landscaped lot. Priced at 929,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

c e n t r a l  C A P E -^ ix  room s, full 
bath down phis full bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, plenty of 
trees, With aboMt M.OOO down you 

. can  assume the 1st m tge. and

Say 9108.29 monthly. T. J. 
rockott; Regllor, Ml 9-1677,'

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co-
lonial, 4 bedrooms, wslk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well riiaded lot 
195X160. Only 916,500. Hayea Agen-

cy. kQ 3-4803 Bvea. MI 9r3397.

8% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colmiial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent barn, trebs, only 
917.900. Cariton W. Hutchins, kQ 
9-5133.

Manchester

READY FOR SCHOOL?

47 Asrnes Drive
Ready to m ove^in. This • 

room ranch has 9 bedroom s, 
large living room with fire-
place hot w ater oil, nice 
neighborhood a t ' the Green, 
near shopping, schools, and 
churhees. Don’t wait too long.

CARROLL-DRIGGS,
REALTORS

East Hartford 538-4164
Mr. Boynton, MI 9-9148

MANCHESTER—Ranch on 40,000 
sq. ft. of landscaped lot. High AA 
location, double drive, 3-car ga- 
rage, 8 large room s in addition to 
heated rec room and utility room. 
Lota of living area here. 2 tire- 
places, oil hot water heat. $2,000 
below appraisal at $25,900. Rob-
ert JVolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

H ou ses F o r  S ste  72

$88,000—AND one of the better 
.buys in town. M ulti-level split ot 
eight large room s, four bedroom s, 
three/baths, two car garage and 
one storage room . Im m aculate. 
B ig  lo t  lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Only 6 or 9 years old T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,. kQ 8-1577.

Houses For Sslo 72
SEVEN ROOM Colonial — Bafie- 

meiit garage. O ne block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
/lunlor High and High Schools. By 
appointment ' only. No agents, 
please, kQ S-8150.

SEVEN ROOM ranch, 2-car ga-
rage, laundry room , fah ^ y  room, 
2 fireplaces 2 fall batlte large 
lot, city utiUtles, many ''Shade 
treea, exccUent location. M i^  be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown'by 
appointment. Gharlea Lesperancib, 
MI 9-7820. . *

MANCHESTER- — Handy man’s 
special, 7 room  home, steam oU 
heat, new roof and siding, laige 
lot, good location financing can 
be arranged, full price. $11,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. Ml 8-6930.

SIX ROOM home, 8 bedroom s, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well. Conveniently 
located in nice residential area, 
$12,900. Philbrick Agency. kQ 
94464.

NEAT AN D  TRIM
You cannot beat the location 
and you cannot equal the value 
of this pert 6 room Cape on 
Middle Turnpike West In Man-
chester.. Features 6 finished 
room s,’ tiled bath,, enclosed 
porch with combination win- 

' dows'and large wooded lot. B ar-
gain priced vat only $14,800.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Appraisers 
kQ B-2S19

R ealty's 
MI 8-4112

MLS 

MI 3-1038

$18,900—Real honest .value near 
s<^poU, shopping, bus, 5 rooms 
on one floor, 15x16 fam ily rqom. 
Immaculate as can be nicely 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. kQ 94952. kO 34969.

SIX ROOM Cape — full walkout 
basement, fireplace, oil heat, 
large   lot, quick occupancy. 
$14,900. CSiarlea Leaperance, kQ 
9-7620.

6H r o 6 m s , older home, good con-
dition, oil heat, located off Center 
Street. Large yard, fenced in. 
Priced under $16,500. Curtis K. 
MacManus. broker, MI 9-3252 Ml 
34453.

Large 7 room Colonial—St. Jamea 
pariah. 4 bedrooms, breesewav, 
2 4 ar garage, IH  batha. city  utiil- 
ties, -center hall, cast iron hot 
water oil heat, combination win 
dowa and doors, owner has moved 
to Florida. Vacant. Charlee Les- 
perance, kQ 9-7620.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranrii on acre lot, $11,990 
Joseph Barth, Broker, kQ 9-0820

ROC3CLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
'foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en-
trance. S bedroom s, 2 baths, at-
tached garage, and sun deck 
$29,900. rallbrick  Agency, MI
9-8464

FOUR kONUTES from Mknehes- 
ter. Trim and tidy $ r6om ranch 
with garage, 100x150 lot. cellar, 
oil hot water heat, fully storm ed, 
well cared for. $15,500. Robert 
WeSverton Agency, kQ 9-2813.

MANCHESTER—Six ' room Cape
with dorm ers, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, city utilities, good con-
diUon throughout, $16,500. Charles 
Leaperance, kQ 9-7620.̂

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
modern in all respects, $23,900. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, t e  94320.

EIO H r ROOM modified ranch, S 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping idews. 3^ 
actes, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hiitchfhs. t e  9-9182. ^

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape close 
to bus, school* and shopping, ga-
rage, aluminum aiding, oil heat, 
fireplace, 8 bedroom s, city  utili-
ties, $16,900. Robert W olverton 
Agency, MI 9-381$.

'̂ OLTON—$18,500, 9 room Cape. 33 
foot living room , fireplace, alum- 
uium s id ^ , .garage, acre lot. 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, kQ 
9-5132.

SECLUDED near Bowers School— 
6H room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar, garage, trees, walk to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
kQ 94182.

5% ROOM ranch. 8 years old, 
modern bath and kitchen with 
built-ins, 8 bedroom s, living room 
with fireplace and paneled wall, 
partially finished basement with 
natural wood paneling, intercom  
system  throughout the house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 
and shopping, $19,500. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464..

BEELZEBUB 
room
steel beam, 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, kQ 94183.

!EBUB ROAD—Wappitur. 6^ 
ranch, garage, -bUilt-ina, 

beam, beautiful trees, sere

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
ideal neighborhood, ahaded lot, 
sparkling co n d itio n 'throughout. 
Only $18,900. Hayea Agency, MI 
8-4803.

PLYMOUTH LANE—4 room cus- 
om Colonial Cape.v center vesti-
bule. form al dining room, 36 foot 
living room with carpeting, panel-
ed kitchen (appliancea included), 
8 twin sized bedroom s, 1% ceram -
ic batha, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, half acre lot beautifully 
landscaped and terraced. Excel-
lent value in this prestige loca-
tion. Beechler-Smith Realtors MI 
9-8993. kQ 34969

AN8ALDI BUILT 6 room Colonial 
with 1^  baths, plaatered walls, 
full msulaUon, city utilities, own-
er must sell, priced for quick 
sale, d ia ries Lesperance, kQ 
9-7620.

VERNON—Here is a real dandy. 
Beautiful custom built contem -
porary ranch, plastered walls, 
living room, 8 large bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, 2 fire-

glacea, rec room with bar with 
notty pine paneling, enclosed 
porch and breezeway, oversize at-

tached garage, ameaite drive. 
36x18' swimming pool, outdoor 
fireplace, on approximately one 
acre lot, enclosed with split rail 
fence, many fine shade trees, ex-
cellent location with .a swell view. 
Close to bus, schools and shop-
ping. A rral bargain. Jerry Fay 
Agency, M| 8-7029.

MANCHESTER — Rolliiig Park 
Cape, Nice clean home. Fireplace, 
storm s, convenient. New kitchen, 
new furnaca. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School; 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 3 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Ag«ncy kQ 
8-4808.

THREE BEDROOM colonial for 
only $17,600. Another top value. 
Tiled bath, neat new kitchen, 
separate dining room, open stair-
way, fireplace. Porch enclosed, 
garage, plenty of trees .. don't 
find them like this for $17,500 very 
often. Vacant, too. T. J. Crockett, 
Raaltor. kQ $-1677

BIGHT ROOM Garrison Ooloolal, 
large living room, dinUir room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
be^lroome and bath on second 
floor. Recreation room with fire-
place in basement. Attached 
double gatage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $32,900. PhU-
brick Agency, t e  94464.

kCANCHESTER — ExceUent 6 
rooms-, with large bedrooms, oil 
steam heat, enclosed porch, city 
utilities, St. James pariah, priced 
at only $13,900. Charles Leaper- 

t e  9-'—

VERNON—For the unhandy man 
and his fam ily. This house has no 
basem ent! It doesn’ t need 
one. Radiant heat, haughtily 
aet on a knoll, enchanting view, 
room to breathe in. A fine neigh-
borhood in which to bring up chil-
dren. Conveniently near every-
thing. I  good sized b^room s, liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with dining area and picture win-
dow overlooking patio and spa-
cious park-like yard. Attoched 
garage. Joseph Lombardo, broker, 
kQ 9-9345.

Hooscfl'For Sate 72

RANCH—6 rooms, West Side, 
Yolmgatown kitchen with buUt- 
Ins, 3 bedroom*; dining room, full 
basement, carport. $2,400 as-
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency/ kQ 
9-8464. ”

ST, JAMES — Oversize 6 room 
Cape, breezeway, garage, rec
room , extras by quality builder. 
Gsrard Agency, Realtora. MI
84S6S, MI 9-8985

SO Wi n d s o r  —Close to Vemon 
Circle Shmiplng Center. Immacu-
late 6 room Ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im-
mense kitchen with built-lns, 
glaiMed in porch, carport, patio, 
aluminum atorma, large shaded 
lot. low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency, kQ 8-7029.

Wanted-~Rcal' Etetote 77

WANTED—Heal Etetale. SeUing or 
buying Residential, cummarcial 
or induatrlal real eaute. Oentaot 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. M l $-637$, 
Braa-Bum Realty.

A a ctio n s 78

a u c t i o n  at VUlage Peddlar « k »b . 
Route 88, Ellington Conn, gat-' 
urday. Aug. 25, at 1 p.m. Antiques 
and modem s, Over 300 items. 
Bring own chair. Auctioneer Rob-
ert E. Fluckiger.

Legal Notice

NOR"rH END — With $3,000 (or 
less) you can assume the $18,000 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three bedrooms. fuU basement .. 
all the trimmings. Combinations, 
amesite, etc. Asking $15,500. 
Good buy here. T. ,J. Crockett, 
Realtor, M I $-1577. '

COLONIAL—7 room s, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, centrally located. 
$10,900. Philbrick Agency, ktl 
9-8484.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held at 
Coventry within and for the district 
A D °    " "  **’ * AufUit,

J^^eent Hhn. Elmore Turkinctsa, 
Jungp:

F ŝtate of HatUn.NVrr UU49
CovFntn* in *alrt di^rtot. d^^aatd.

Upon application of Richard J. Xaff, 
praying that an inKtrilment purportlnc 

ihF laflt will and testaniMt 
said dFcea#Fd admitted x to probata 
and that kttFra of adminiatr^tion with 
th  ̂ will ann^xFd g ran ts  nn a^fl 

•pphcailon on filK it 1* 
ORDERED. 171*1 the fore*oln*'.0|̂  

plicalion be heard and determined' at 
the Probate office in Coventry In aatd 
Dietrict. on the 4th dav of SeDtemher.'  
A.D 1M2. at 10:30 o clock in the fors- 
noon, and that notice be gtven to all. 
personj intereeted in taid eatst* s f 
the pendenev of eaid application and 
the time anti place of hearing thersae, 
by publiehing a copy of ihii order t* 

A gen cy , M I 9-2818 M I i f " ™ ',  o'.*'*P*P^'' having a circulattsa 
'in  tald diatrtet. at least five daya bs-

MANCHEJSTER —Executive’ brick 
colonial, 8 large room*. large 
foyer, recreation room with fire-
place. 2-car attached garage. 
P-'iced in upper 30's. Call 'Owner, 
AD 2-8024. MI 84940

klANCHESTER—Six room older 
Colonial, fam ily size kitchen, din-
ing room, utility room, enclosed 
front porch, 3 generous size, bed-
rooms, close to shopping, St.
James Parish, $15,000. . R obert' by 
Wolverton
S-POfiT __ ...»  __

I fora the day nf said hearing, to appear 
uasi/xsTB-a-i-vD cause at said time andMANCHESTER—New 8 room Gar- * place and be heard relative thereto, 

ri.son Colonial. l* j baths level lot. i* ” '* >"*ke return tn this court
s e e  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  I E I . M O R E  T i r n K T X r t T f t V556 Wetherell St. D irections: first * 
left off Hillstown Rd. from Silver- 
Lane. T. Shannon, Builder BU 
9-1418,

ELM ORE  n’ RKTNOTON Judg*.

COVENTRY —8 bedroom ranch, 
one arce land, basement garage. 
Bbccelient condition. OwTter must 
sell due to job location. Reduced 
'Price. No agent’s commission. 
La:’ge living room wrlth fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, oversized pic-
ture window. PI 2-8018,

VERNON—Quality built cosy   
room ranch, real honey for 
$14,900. Joseph Barth, broker MI 
94330.

Local Stocks

WEST SIDE—Cape, 6 rooms, 3 
full baths, recreation room, ga 
rage. $16,900. Owner kQ 1-8014.

BOLTON—Neat 2 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, carpeting, large room s, 
extra closets, shaded lot, nice 
view. Paul Plano Agency. MI 
$.4458.

$17,900—SIX rooms English stirie 
Cape writh S-car cinder block ga-
rage. suitable for workahop, 
120x200 lot. Bel Air Real Estate 
Co., kQ 8-9382.

SIX ROOM caps, 4 down, 3 up- 
atairs unfinished, fireplace, alum- 

' Inum storms. Tip-top condition, 
Exterior recently painted, d o se  
to bus. schools, shimping. Gerard 
Agency, Realtoig. MI 8-0885, or 
Tom Quinn. MI 9-8985.

54-58 WADDELL ROAD
Two fam ily 54.’ all on on# 

floor. House has Just been 
'painted and I* fli-nlce eofidiHon. 
C3o*e to bua.'hschool 'aiiil stbfes. 
Well landdciUMii) lot. Losy doWn 
pajrment.''

CHARLES IVt LATHROP 

-  Ha 9-0884
NORTH COVENTRY—Corner lot 

aaaures privacy, 3 bedroom ranch, 
double garage, excellent financ-
ing. priced rior fast sale. PI 
3-8430.

BOLTON CENTER — Oolonia], 
over 100 years old. needs some re-
pair to restore its original beauty, 
outbuildings and wagon shed, 
typical New England setting. All 
buildings and one acre, or can 
purchase 84 acres including build-
ings. Owner want* action, willing 
to negotiate. Carroll Drigga, 'Real-
tor*. 538-4164, Mr. B f^ to n . MI 
9-S148.

COLUMBIA LAKE eras  charming 
m  story modern Colonial. 6 

' spacioua rooms, abundant closets, 
fireplace, large 3-car garag* with 
attached patlo-breesewav. One 
landscaped acre, view of lake. 

. Call owner eoileet AOademy 
8-9849.

8ANTINA DRIVE — 614 room 
ranch, la ige tree shaded lot, tuU 
cellar, oil hot w ater heat, kltcbeh 
writh dining area, 18 foot living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional 
ly  good buy, $17,9M. Robert Wol 
verton Agency, kQ 9-3818, MI 
3-9087.

1930 COLONIAI., T room , modern 
Ized, new Kitchen flooring, two- 
story. S-car garage. Large wood-
ed lot. earner Orchard artd Vil-
lage Streets, Rockville. A give-
away at $14,500. Glerni Robert* 
Agency, kQ 4-1621.

GLASTONBURY—Nelpslc Woods. 
R*m Uing * room rancher. 1% 
baths, rec room, 3-car gSrage, 
picturebook setting with treea. 
Hayee and Philbrick, 848 Hebron 
Ave 688-4627

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space. Fireplace. 
Recrea,tion room. Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient to 
everything. Madeline Smith, Real-
tor. MI 9-1642

TOLLAND— Small farm, 4 room 
ranch, baseboard heat, basement 
garage, bam , poultry house. 6 
acres. Ideal for retired couple to 
make extra income with fruits 
and vegetablea. Frice $12,000, TR 
5-6284. Harold Hlncks, Realtor.

ance. f-7630.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN - 7  room 
colonial, attached garage, IH  
batha, built-lns, city utilities, 
shade trees, 2 fireplaces, laige 
paneled fam ily room, outside bar-
becue and patio, large^ lot. 
Charles Leaperance, MI 9-7620. -

SPOTLESS 2-famlly—4-6. Conven 
lent to bus and schools, fenced 
yard, aluminum combinations, 
two brand new heating system s. 
Call 4 t  once to see thi* incom e 
producing home. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, kQ 9-8093, MI $-6969.

BRICK C A PE -;. SoUd brick cape 
with *hed dorm er. Built in 1961. 
One romn unfinished, up. Base- 
naent garage, . beauUMl setting. 
TUa boma has all tlie axtraa ,jfeiy  
dean . Owner tnaaferred. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, t e  S-1S77;

COLUMBIA—* bedroom  ranch, ex-
cellent liocatlOB, atonp’s throw 
from  lake, privAte ri^ t-of-w ay  
to lake, gan g%  -arterian well, ex-
cellent at Q$,B00. G*U l^ r t  

g*g34gi awg*,

OLDER HOkfE, 10 rooms with 
approodmately 3 acres of land, 
oU heat, near Verplanck School, 
bus line, diuteh, good condition, 
$16,800. Charles Lesperance, MI 
$-7630.

OUTSTANDING tw o year old apli^- 
level, $ bedroom s, $ full bates, 
form al dining' room , fam ily roiom 
with built-in* and patio, 3-car gS' 
rage. This home feature* many 
extras mciuding dishwasher, dis-
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-sone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully „ decorated, 
btind bewii roof shingles, profes-
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$39,900. Philbrick Agency, kQ 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 4 bed- 
'rOom English Odonial, plus rec 
room , bates, foyer, fireplac*. 
m>en . stairways, air-conditioned 
U v i^  room , storm s and acreehs, 
garage,- etc. Full price $24,900. 
Large custom  ranch, spotless, rec 
room and swimming pool, one- 
half acre land full price $30,500. 
Many more, all price ranges.-Call 

. the Ellsworth Mitten - - Agency, 
Realtors, kQ $-$930 or MI 9-5524

STARKWEATHER Street — flingie 
fam ily, immaculate home, mod-
ernize^ A lot o f boua* for only 
$14,600. Joseph Barte, Broker, t e  
9 4 8 3 0 . .

SIX ROOM Cape, immediate occu-
pancy, 4 bedrooms, laige kitch-
en, screened porch, nicely-finish-
ed recreation room  in basement.

COLUMBIA—On the lakeM i room 
cottage, 800 foot deep lot x 100 
foot frontage. Room to build new 
home' and r ^ t  cottage at $800 a 
year. Beautiful m>ot. Call Burt 
Starkey’s Agency, AC 8-9243, any 
tim e. 0

, BOLTON LAKE

WATERFRONT
i  Modern ranch home, extra 
kitchen in basement which 
walks right out to the beach. 
Thermopane windows, hot 
.water beat fireplace with 
'heatalator, dock. A fine home 
worth $10,900, and it Just hap-
pens to.hav# a big lake in the 
front yard.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

•76 Uaia St. M l S-UOS

SEVEN ROOM G^fte, fuU base-
ment, fireplace, extra lot, owner 
anxious to sell, aaklng price 
$17,500. Charles Leaperance, MI 
9-7630. I

COLUMBIA—Let ua show you this 
'ranch today. Cuatom buUt 3-car 
garage, lot 150x600, $17,000. Near 
beach, schools, churches, atorea. 
Henry Escott Agency, t e  9-7683.

SOUTH W lN DSOa-W alking dla- 
tance to bus but out where you 
can enjoy country atmosphere. 
L aige living room  with fireplace, 
country style kltcben, .buUt-ina, 
huge diaing araa. s large bed- 
rooma, full eellar. Brand new — 
iea  it today and tbooaa your 
colors. Joaepk Lombardp, broker, 
MI 9-9845.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. $ 
room  ranch, form al diiiing room , 
fir^ la ee , garage. Oonveni^nt. 
New vacant tor im m ediate occu- 

Agwmir. M I

WOODLAND PARK a r e a - South 
Windsor. 9>4 room, fireplace, car-
port, patio, pleasing floor plan, 
170x300 yard. Near parkway. 
Price $16,200. Glen Roberts Agen-
cy. 644-1521, 644-1844. .

REDUCED—109 N. Elm St.—Mov-
ing out of state. ExceUent condi-
tion, 6 year old Cape. 8 rooms, 
full dormer, 1^  batha, fireplace, 
oak floors, plastered walls, ga-
rage, oil hot water baseboard 
heat, near schools. Owner. '

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
colonial, in executive neighbor-
hood pith  6 bedrooms on second 
floor, 3H baths, spacious first 
floor living eras with modern 
kitchoi, enclosed bireszeway, 2- 
car garage, wooded tot, only 
$39,900. Hayes and Philbrick. 848 
Hebron Ave., 888-4637.

ANDO'VER — $30,500, 7 room co-
lonial. .C irca 1760; 3 fireplaces. 
Sunken living room , .8 acres. 
Barn. B ea u ti^  shade treee. Nice-
ly landscaped. Shown by appoint-
ment ohly. Cali Mr Govang, kQ 
9-5806, TR 5-9830, TR 54611. Bar-
row* ft W allace, 66 E. Center St., 
Manchester, k fl 9-5306.

MANCHESTER—Direct from own- 
' er— 4 bedroom brick custom 
--qv^ity home, located off S. Main 
St.*- in one of Manchester’s most 
derirable neighboilioods. Large 
landscaped tot with exceptional 
 hade trees. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, large 
kitchen and pantry, heated sun 
room , 1)4 bAthsi central entrance 
hail. Hot water oil heat, slate 
roof, oversized heated garage and 
many other qu ali^  features. 
Ideal for growing fam ily, and 
children. Near grade school and 
convenient to Main St. shopping. 
Substantially reduced for prompt 
sale. Price $27,500. Early occu-
pancy. Principles only. Phone MI 
94130.

ANDOVER—$16,500. Personality
plus -—and not a dime to spend 
on this 6 room stucco buHt 
Ranch. Beautiful Tennessee pink 
stone fireplace. Huge paneled liv , 
ing room. Push button kitchen. 
Big bedrooms. Central foyer en-
trance. Call Mr. Foraker, MI 
9-7748. TR 5-6611, MI 94806, Bar- 
rowg ft W allace, 56 E, Center gt., 
Manchester. kQ 9-5306.

f^otn F o r  ^ftlo 7.1

niDUSTRIAL lot for saM  about 
800 foot frontage. Call kQ 9-8891.

100 FOOT bxmtage x 140 feet dee]
Oakland
9-7819,

Terrace, Zone A,

R M ort P rop erty  F or S a le 74

BOLTON L A K E -F or »ale 5 room 
all year 'round cottage, newlv 
decorated. Owner, MI 9-4478.

ANDOVER LAKE—W ide selection 
summer cottages and lots Pratt 
Agency, PI 3-7596. 346-3893 any 
time.

Q uetatiau FarnlalMd by 
uabnni M lddlsbreok, Ino.

Baak S teen
Bid AMm

Conn. Bank and TVust
Oo................................. dl

Hartford NatioBsl 
Bank and. Trust Oo. 51 

Fire Insurance Companlaa
Htfd. F ir e .......... .. 61 «
National F ir e ...............131 IM.
Phoenix Fire .............96 lO t

U fe and ladem alty tea. Can.
Aetna C asu alty ......... 69 7g
Aetna U fe ................. 112 * 130
Conn. General ...........135)4 136V
Htfd. Steam Boiler 106 116
Travelers .................. 139)4 U7V

PnbUe Utflitiea
Conn. U ght Power . .  30 IP 
Htfd. n e ctr ic  U ght 72)4
H artford Gen Oo. . .  60%
Southern New Bkigland

Telephone ..............  46)4
Manufsctartaig freiwpankd 

Arrow, H art Heg. 57% «tV4
-Assoolated Spring . .1 4  M
Bristol B ran  .........  g%  •%
Dunham B u te .. 4%  3%
S kn -H art.....................SO 36
Fafnlr .........................  36 43
N. B. M acM na........... 30 33
North and Judd . . . .  14 16
Stanley W ork s...........17)4 19%
V ssd er-R oot............... 44 4S

The abbvs quotatltma ara net to 
be oonatraed as actual maricata.

WV4
W %

M %

IM- Eteart K. Frtewea,
WESTON (A P )—Dr. Elbert K. 

Fretwell, 83, educator and eh lif 
Boy Soout raecuUva from  1948 to 
1948, died yestorday at his horns. 
U m g aetlve in Scouting, FretwaU 
also aerved many years aa profSa- 
 or ot aducation at tea T ta clisn  
Collage o f Columbia U nivenlty. 
Ha la aurvivad by bis widow and 
tw o aona.

Wfu\ted-~Rcal Bitatc 77

WISH SOkOEONE to handle your 
real estate? CAU me at MI .9483$ 
tor prompt and courtaoua aervica 
Joseph Barth. Brabat

CASH for your home, land, aqulp- 
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything 'of value. For quick ac-
tion call American Auctioo Oo., 
kQ 8-6847.

NOTICE
A  pubUc hearing will ba held by 

the Town Planning Oommlaaioa ot 
Mancheater, Connecticut Monday 
evening, August 27. 1963. at 3 
P.M. in the hearing room o f the 
Municipal Building, to consider the 
following zone change:

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, W IL- 
BU R CROSS HIGHW AY—Tte 
change to Industrial Zone, an 
er part o f an area new in Rur-- 
al Residence Zont. described 
as follow s: Bounded northerly 
by Tolland Tqrnplke, 1.188’, 
m ore or less; Bounded wester-
ly by property N./p, H artford 
E lectric U ght Co. and AUca 
Thornton, in part by each, 
1,845’, more or less; Bounded 
southerly b.v W ilbur Cress 
Highway, 1,466’, more or leas; 
and Bounded easterly by prop-
erty now in industrial zone and 
owned N /F  by Joseloff, 1.109’, 
m ore or less. This parcel com -
prises approx. 34 acres. AppU- 
cants: ’The Connecticut Bank 
ft Trust Company, Co-Trustea 
and ITvstee, and Clarence T . 
Anderson.
A ll interested persona m ay at- 

to id  this hearing. A copy o f this 
notice is on file in the office o f the 
Town Clerk and a map may he 
seen in the office o f the Town 
Planning Commission.

TOW N PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

M artin- E. Alvord, 
Chairman '
Dorothy C. JacohaoB, 
Secretary

Mancheater, Conn. '
August 15, 1962

LE G A L N O T I C E
N otice is hereby given tin t the follow ing have been eertifled    

party-en’dorsed candidates o f the R ^ubliean Party fo r  nmninaUoa to 
the Municipal Offices specidiM below to be filled at the state election 
to be held on November 6. 1962 in the Town ot Bolton together w flh 
the street addresses o f said randidatea:

NAME 
Bhigene Odgi’Uardone

ADDRESS 
Hebron Road

BOLTON—Minute* from  Manche*- 
ter,'ooay $ bedroom ranch, large 
partly wooded tot on quiet dead-
end street, oversized attached ga-
rage, recently installed furnace, 
ifeptic tank, and 80 gallon water 
heater. CFniv $12,700. Owner Ml 
9-8498, Or T R .5-4648.

 T. JAMES PARI8H — 6 room
CAIM, ASsumaMe 4%  AWirtoag*---------------- -OwiMV. O rt Attar 9.

Y-

Mamie Maneggia 
John Swanson Sr. 
Herbert Johnson 
Douglas T. Cheney 
Joseph A. Prentice 
Laura C. Toomey 
Raymond E. Cooper

OFFICE
Representative to 
General A sam bly 
Regiatrar 
Justice ot Peace - 
Justice a t Peace 
Justice o f Peace 
Justice o f Peace 
Justice o f Peace 
Justice of^Peace

TERM
'n - ’t6

’93-’t6
’68-’«
’6S-’d6
’63-<d6
’93-‘96
’63-’«
'6S-’d6

Rt. 6
Rt. 85
Carter Street 
South Road 
Hebron Road 
Rt. 6
Birch Mt. Rd.

Notice ia also hereby given that a primary will be held en Beptaat- 
ber 36, 1962, if  a candidacy or candidacies are filed la accordance wttk 
Section 9-99 o f tbe General Statutes. '

Forms for  M titions for filing such candidacies by or en behalf at 
any airolled Republican Party member (or, bi case o f justleea ot tte  
peace by or on behalf o f the bare m ajority to which said parte ia .en-
titled to nom inate), may be obtained from  Mamie M aneggia, Republi-
can Registrar o f Voters. Rt. fi-̂  Bolton. Connecticut.

Instruction* for  filing such a candidacy are contained to Part I  
Irutruction Page, o f. the petition form, c ^ e *  df which are avaUabl* 
in said Registrar’s  offiee.

Prior to obtaining .-the petition form , 'the consent e f eate —*>'***»*  ̂
to b* proposed thweta Mas a  deposit o f $36.00 for. each candidato (en- 
cept a candidate tor Judge o f probete, for whom the tepotot to Idfiififi) 
must be filed with said registrar.

A  petition containing the required number o f aignaturea inrenni 
Republican membera in the T o m  must he filed with said Regiatrar tZ 
Voter* not later than 4:00 P M . on September 4, 1963, being tito H al 
day preceding the day a f tha primary-

SOltMlp OMMMtlflMtp IM l )0U l ^
Q u v a s .
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Abput Town
XtlM Jean Ann Reardon, daugh-

ter of Police Chief and Mrs. James
M. Reardon of M Ansaldi Rd.,,will 
enter the College of New Rochelle,
N. Y., in September. Mis.s Reardon 
is a graduate of Holy Trinity High 
School at Hartford where she took 
a college preparatory course. She 
plana to enter the field of teaching.

Peter Edward Saari, soh of Mr. 
arvd Mrs. F»dward M. Saari, 58 
Plymouth Lane, a senior and pa- 
Utical science major at Lake For-
est College, Lake Forest, 111., will 
return to campus Sept. 14 to assist
In new student week activities. ̂ 1.

The American Legion and Aux-
iliary, First District, will have a 
Joint Installation Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. at William Hall High School 
auditorium. Memorial Rd. and S. 
Main St., West Hartford. The 
Hayes-Velhage Post of Went 
Hartford will be hosts at a recej}- 
tion after the installation.

The Guard Club. Women’s Bene-
fit Association, will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Kathleen McGjiire, 80 Cottage St. 
Mrs. Ellen Erickson will serve as 
oo-hoetess. Members are remind-
ed to bring g f̂ta for a kitchen so-
cial.

Pvt. Whyne M. Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson. 19 
Gorman PI., and Pvt. Charles L. 
Saunders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Saunders, 120 Branford St.. 
haVe been assigned to Co. E oi the 
4th Infantry Training Regiment at 
the U.S. Army'Training Oemter, Ft. 
Dix. N. J.. for eight weeks of basic 
training. Before entering the Army 
both men attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

Donald R. Begin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roch Begin, 714 N. Main St.,

r . '
' .V .- d -.j A

Kiwanis Speaker
"Newspapers • and the Busine.ss 

Beat” Is the title of a talk to be 
given by Webster T. Gauld. fi-
nancial editor of the Hartford 
Courant. Tuesday at noon at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Manche.ster Co\mtry Club.

Gault has been financial editor 
of the Courant since 1959 and 
writes a regular column "The 
Bu.siness Beat.” He is a graduate 
of Dartmouth College and past 
president of the Dartmouth Club 
of Hartford.

He is on the adult education fa-
culty of the University of Con-
necticut and teaches English, 
writing and public speaking. 
Gault is a member of the Greater 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce 
Economic Climate Committee, and 
an officer and director of the Uni-
versity Club of Hartford.

enlisted In the U.S. Air Force and 
left Tuesday for Lackland Train-
ing base, San Antonio, Tex.

HpspitaJt Notes
Vis),ting hours are 2 to 8 pan. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
thiey are 8 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m„ aiid private rooms where they 
are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
requested not to smoke In patients' 
rooms. No nrore than two visitors 
at one timd per patient.

Patients Today: 183
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Enalne Boggi, 99 Ferguson 
Rd.; Debra Burgess. 797 Hartford 
Rd.; Miss Evelyn Bandas, Willi- 
mantic; Russell Boynton; 26 Plaza 
Dr.; Mrs. Marjorie Kerrigan. 14 
Ensign St.; Mrs. Florence Green-
wood. East Hartford; Mrs. Anna 
Burdett. 216 Oak St.; Kirt Wether- 
ell, North Coventry; Dennis Kerin, 
17 Norman St.; Mi.ss Judith E. 
Frithsen. 54 Elsie Dr.; Robert Di- 
Giovanni, 466 W. Middle pke.; 
Donald J.. Ponticelli, 382 Hackma-
tack St.; Edwin M. Lavltt. Rock-
ville; Mrs. Barljara Bartlett,- Co-
lumbia; Ellen Moberg, Andover; 
Mrs. Sophie Bohenko, Enfield.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Legault, 22 Lenox St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson. 36 
Margaret Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kiitsavage, Storrs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kpehler, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Pauline Gladysz, 645 N. Main 
St.; George Hetheringrton Jr., 
Rockville; Arthur Williams, 4 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Anne McNeill, 5 
Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Dawn C. Mellen, 
21 Croft Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Wll- 
mot, Coventry; Mrs. Kathleen 
Boudreau and son. Deep River; 
Mrs. Ruth Murphy and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Mrs.. Ruth Hastille, 
and son. Broad Brook: Mrs. Bar-
bara Fox and daughter, Rockville: 
Mrs. Darryl Hancock and son, 7 
Walker St.; Mrs. Nancy McCurry 
and daughter, 56 E. Maple St.;

G O O D ^ I ^ E A R
••Ifewwwer#?;
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3  DAYS ONLY!

i

3-T NYLON
All-Weather "42”

15 MONTH
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE
6.00 X 16
blackwa ll,
tube-type

6.70 X 15 T U B E -T Y P E ..............*10

6.70 X 15 
7.50 X 14 T U B E L E SS................. 12*

•ONLY »a MORE FOR WHITEWALLS

Mrs. Jtusqueline Doughn and aon, 
139 W. jfidlle Tpke.

DISCHARGED TODAY: M«l. 
Winifred Henderson, 131 Charter 
Oak' St.; Raymond Cote Jr., 348 
N. Maift-fit.; Roland Perry, East 
Hartford: Richard Miller, 482 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Marjorie Smith, 
Glastonbury: Mrs. Mary Kurlo- 
wlcz, 34 W. Center St.; Deanna 
Lawson. Windsor. ^'

Town Will Seed 
Old Garage Area

General MAnager Ri chard Mar-
tin has given the' go ahead to the 
public works department to tear 
out the pavement around the de-
molished park department gfaragb 
on E. Middle Tpke.

The area will be seeded, to make 
a grassy area joining the Illlng 
Junior High School pix>perty and 
the police department property.

The removal of the pavement 
will be paid for from the highway 
department budget, and the seed-
ing will be paid for from the park 
department budget.

About a month ago, the general 
manager asked William Curtis, 
superintendent of schools, and 
James Reardon, police chief, if they 
had any better idea of what to do 
with the property than plant grass 
on it.

They didn't.

Public Records
Wartmntee Deed*

John E. Mortem and, Viola M. 
Morton to Harvey U Johnson a^d 
Grace E. Johnson, property at 
S3-.55 Hudson 8t. " /

Elwin E. Baker and Hi m ] v C 
Baker to Teresa M. Farr, prop-
erty on Hartford Rd.

Hazel R. Greenway and Eliza-
beth Oreenway to Eli B. Tambllng 
Jr. and Pauline E. Tambllns;, 
property on High St;

Rene E. Thirion Jr. and Wilma 
Thirion to Vincent J.' Rosa and 
Muriel M. Rosa, property on 
Tracy Dr.

Marriage Uoense 
Edward Karpinski, Suffield, and 

Jeanne Richardson, Hartford.
Building Permits 

To Joseph j .  'Lessard, for a 
dwelling at 844 Vernon St., *14,- 
000.  

Release of Attachment
Hager Pood Service Inc. against 

John E. Morton, et ux, property 
at 53-55 Hudson St., $300.

Police 4rrests

Mrs. Marjorie G. Friedrich of 
Pitkin Rd.. .Vernon, last night was 
observed and charged with disre-
garding a stop sign. She will be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, Man-
chester. Sept. 10.

3-T NYLON $
^ll-W eather

ISlViONTH
ROAD HAZARD 

GUARANTEE

6 .0 0 x 1 6
blackwall.
tube-type

6.70 X 15 TUBE-TYPE .* 1 3

7.50 X 14 -  6.70 X 15 TUBELESS 15

7.10 X 15 TUBE-TYPE 15

8.00 X 14 -  7.60 X 15 TUBELESS 17

All prices plus tax and tire off your car

A L L  B R i^N D -N E W ! N O T  SE C O N D S! N O T  RETR E A D S I 
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N 4 FREE EXPERT M O U N T IN G !

T H E S E  G R E A T  NE W T I RE S  A R E  MA DE  WI TH S U P ER - M ILE A G E TUFSYN

NA'nON-WlDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY GUARANTEE ^
All new Goodyear Auto T i re s  Are Guaranteed N a t ion-w ide ;  1. Against normal road 
hazards—Le,, blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited to 
original owner for number of months specified. 2. Against any defects In workmanship 
and material without limit as to time or mileage. .

Any Goodyear tire dealer in the U. S. or Canada will make adjustment alkiwanoo on 
new tire based on original tread depth remaining and ouirent “Goodyear price."

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER
TIRE

295 M O A D  ST. 
M A N CHESTER, C O N N .
; o r  N ATiO N AI. TIBX DKAUCBB AND 

RKTBEADEBS A S S O d A n O N  ^

T H E MEN W H O K N O W  T IRES BEST

EX TR A  SPECIA L
N O T 2-3-4-S-6-7 B U T

8 TRANSISTORS
FA M O US M AKE

DELUXE t  TRANSISTOR

RA DIO
Reg . $21.95 Value "

Complete With 
a Battery
a Leather carrying eaae 
a Earphones

a TREMENDOUS POWER 
a PICKS UP TO 22 STATIONS
a PLAYS ANYWHERE, CAR, LAKES, UNDER LIGHTS 
a BIG SPEAKER SOUND ^
a TRANSISTORS GUARANTEED A I.IKETIME 
a BATTERY COST S9c; LAST 150 HOURS OR MORE 
a FULL 8-MONTH GUARANTEE

" W E SA V E Y O U  M O N EY "  
AT p a r k a d E

404 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—MI 0-2848

S C H O O L
O PEN IN G

GYM SUIT 
S A L E

TO SE PT. 10th

B O Y S ^  a p p r o v e d  r e g u l a t i o n

SUITS Pants, Shirt»—S«t 1.99
U fFTERED

SUPPORTERS........ .....................   S9c
®TM s o x  Ppoifi'59c
SNEAKERS (Hlgh-Low) . Pr. 3.99
OYM R A G S ....................... . From ea. 1.49

ALL NABAIFF QUALITY GUARANTEED

GIRLS' r e g u l a t i o n  c o l o r

SUITS 3.88
S O X ....................... ........................ Pr. 59e
WHITE SNEAKERS ............ . Pr. 4.49

NflSSIFF ARM S O P M A N CHESTER
991 M A IN  8 T .~ M I  9-1647

-n a c  HOUSE o r  s p o r t c ”

Advertise in The H erald—It Pays

Quality with thrifty ideas 

• • a the big difference at

.W hen'll comes to buying food—prices, although they appear 
to b«, aren’t always tha sama! Only the names at merchandlaa 
look alikb but hare la whara tha similarity anda. Pln^urst. 
quality presents a 4}ff<irenca—it ditterenpe you'can see and a 
difference you can Matel In the meat i d ep a ^ en t, the produce 
department, bakery department . . . you’ll And this difference 
repeated and repeated! Even If you travel a little farther. It’ll 
be worthwhile for you to shop Pinehurat where greater "take 
home" value plus a host of UtUe advantages go far beyond low 
aupermarkqt piicea

rtt Quality DaUy Fresh 

W H O LE or CU T-UP

FRYING
CHICKENS

No Mctra charge fw  splitting or cutting these 2H to S-Ib. 
tenqer, fresh chickens. . .buy them cut-up or whole at 

same very low price.

lb
/

W h a t a valua! ^ o f th e ia 2!/ i lb . ehickans for 3.30

PINEHCRST GROUND MEATS
**fresher-hy-far^* at Pinehurst

LEA N  GRO U N D

CHUCK
IN p a T i t b s  o r  b u l k

Slices o f Boneless Chi/ck for London Broil . . .  ,1b. 89c
/

Special Pinehurst 

3 In I BLEND 

tfEEF . . PO RK . . VEA L
FOR MEAT LOAF, BWBDI8H MEAT BALLS

MAGNIFICENT MEATBALLS

Pinehurst 

59c Chopped 

Meat 

lb . 49c 

10 lbs. 4.50

2 lbs. ground beef
2 cupe canned tomatoes (ISl/j-et size 

cans)
1 oup flne bread crumbs 
1 CKK
1 teaspoons salt 
1 small onion 
12 slices bacon 
Yi cup sour cream

Mix beef, 1 cup tomatoes, crumbs, 
egg, salt and grated onion together. 
Shape Into 12 meatballs and wrap a 
strip of bacon around the middle of 
each. Arrange. \ In a ̂  large shallow 
baking dish.

An hour before dinner bake meat- 
balls in a 350F or moderate oven for 
15 minutes. Then drain off any bacon 
fat that cooks out, mix remaining 
tomatoes with sour cream and pour 
.over meatballs. Bake 25 to 30 min-
utes long;er. Serves 6.

SEA F O O D TREAT
FRESH

BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
Boneless Center Slices

lb 89'

Manchester’s m o s t

tender sirloins, shorts,

porterhouse, boneless
r

club and Delmonico 

steaks available at our 

service meat counter 

where you also get 

freshly chopped round 

steak and special chop-

ped sirloin patties.

FRE$H

LO BSTER MEAT 

14 oz. can 1.99

»
Enjoy freshly sliced Pinehurst cold 
cuts. . .1st Prize Bologna, Tavern 
Loaf, Llverwurst, etc.

special feature

LEAN, IMPORTED

BOILED HAM lb. 99c
Not all but nijostly center slices

Ch icken Livers 
Ch icken Breasts 

V Ch icken Legs 
M orre ll's Ham 

Tendercure 
Corned Beef

HOOD MILK
At Pinehurst

gal- 76®
,  r

K eebler’r

Nabisco’g

39c .Fudgre Sandwich Cqokies on sale at 35c 

New Sandwich Assortment ..................... 39c

Everyday low prices. . special values in 

all departments. .

LYNDEN BONED TURKEY

3  f o r q - O O39
BEECHNUT COFFEE

PklRC GRIND
can 63c

NEW CROB 
LONG ISLAND

PO TATO ES 

10 lbs. 39e

N EW  N ATIVE 

C ARRO TS

te llo  bag I Oc

JubilM Yellow Paachea from Fere . . . Sweet Potatoea . . «  
OauUllowar . . . F iu ^  Native BUeiiig Tematoee. '

Aircraft employes and 

others on vacation last 

week, will want these 

repeat specials. ^

Bumble Bee

White T u n a .......... 87c

8 for $1.06

I
Swansdown 39e 

Cake Mixes . .8 for 89e

Butterball

Turkeys 39c and 47c lb.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER M A I^ AND TURNPIKE— PARKING,

OPEN 
TH URSD AY 
and FRID AY 

T ILL 9 ’
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